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Foreword

It is a pleasure to present the Consolidated Proceedings of the National Seminar on Rural
Sanitation, held in collaboration with UNICEF, in New Delhi on July 7/8, 1998
About 200 participants from various NGO’s, Institutions, Central and State Governments
attended this Seminar
The Seminar was marked by fruitful deliberations and focussed group discussions followed
by cogent & practical recommendations These ore summarised in this publication. The main
recommendations pertain to the institutionalisation of demand driven programmes, greater
beneficiary participation, reductions in subsidy, a greater extent of people’s participation in
the rural sanitation programmes, sectoral consistent reforms a positive attitude towards
HRD and an increased emphasis on intensive IEC activities The seminar also recommended a
greater thrust on R&D activities, particularly with a view to develop safe and affordable
technical options for rural sanitation Policy reforms based on these recommendations have
already been initiated
The proceedings are divided into several sections for easy reference Some presentations
and papers could not be accommodated due to space constraint. However, they have been
kept in the Mission’s Documentation & Information Centre for ready reference
I would like to put on record our heartfelt gratitude to our Honourable Prime Minister Shri
Atal Behari Vajpayee for sending his message
I am grateful to our Minister of State (IC) for Rural Areas and Employment Shri G.aba
Gouda Putil for inaugurating this Seminar
I would like to thank Dr N C Saxeria, Secretary (Rb) and Dr P L Sanjeeva Reddy, Secretary
(REPA) for their active interest in organising and conducting this Seminar I would also put
on record my appreciation for the active support of the Unicef and organisatiortal help
rendered by WAPCOS
This report was prepared with editorial assistance by Shri Romesh Murvyappa, Consultant
(Sanitation), with significant inputs from Shri Vijay Kumar, Deputy Director, Shri Harish
Kumar, Deputy Director and Ms Jyotsna Iyengar, Officer-in-charge IEC The report
preparation was co-ordinated by Shri Sanjay Mitra, Director
Thanks are due to all my colleagues in the Mission for making this Seminar a success.
I hope that this volume will prove useful to policy makers and field functionaries alike.
We welcome your comments

PALAT MOHANbAS

Joint Secretary & Mission Director.

Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking Water Mission.
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Summary Of Group Discussions& Seminar Recommendations

The participants representing vanous

States and Central Government, Non-

Governmental,Voluntary Organisationanddonor

agenciesweregiven an option to join any one of

the six broadly framed groups to discuss the

lacunaein the existingpolicies And to comeout

with new strategies,for effective implementation

of theexistingsanitationpolicy m thecountry.

The Six groupsformedwere as follows~

1 DemandGeneration/Subsidy

2 Technology/R&D

3 AlternateDeliverySystems

4 InstitutionalIssues

5 SchoolSanitation

6 HumanResourceDevelopment

Group I: Demand Generation

This group was asked to look mto the

demandgenerationandsubsidyaspectof existmg

sanitationprogrammeand policies

Thetermsof referencewereasfollows.

• What is Demand— how to generate/estimate

Demandm Rural Sanitation?

• Examinethe existingTarget onented/Supply

Driven method of providing Sanitation

facilities — PositivesVs Negatives

• Stress on the Need for a DemandDnven

methodof providmgsanitaryfacilities andthe

advantages

• For bnngmg about a change from a supply

driven to a Demand dnven method of

providmg sanitary facilities — the

mterventionsat the National State

level

• Examine the role of subsidy m a demand-

orientedscenano

• Assessthe needfor communicationmatenals

anddefmetherole of media

• Carefully review the mission’s IEC strategy

anddevelopa broadframework for covering

all districts in the country thru “campaign

approachwithin a specifiedtime-frame.

• Examinethe role of NGO’s

The Group recommendedthefollowing

1 ‘Willingness to share’ is the expression of

effectivedemand.

2. IEC shouldbehandledby NGO’sat Stateand

local level

3 Guidelines at Centre should be flexible

enoughto accommodateState & local level

innovationsandapproach

4. Time frame forwith drawmgsubsidy— planto

moveon to a no-subsidyregimem 5-10years.

5. IEC mtervention should be strong and

sustained

However, later m the openhouse, it was agreed
that subsidy shouldbe substantiallyreducedand
given at a flat rate only to below poverty ime
categoryandphasedout m tenyears.It also agreed
that demandfor latrinesshouldbeestimatedon the
basisof willingnessto sharecosts.
The housealso endorsedthat motivating people
wasmoreimportant thanprovidingsubsidyhence
stressedthat greateremphasisshouldbe given to

required

& Local
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FEC in bringing about the changem behaviour
pattern

GROUP IL: Technology

This group was asked to look into the
technologicalaspects in the existing sanitation
programmesandpolicies

Thetermsofreferencewereasfollows.

• How cantherecommendationsof the National

Expert Committeeon “Technologicaloptions

for implementations of rural samtation

programme m India” be applied more

effectively,

• To what extent the “Sanitation Upgradation”

approachis importantin achievmgthe desired

levelof sanitationcoverage

• What are the resources which can be

mobilised at the

NationallState/Distnct/Panchayat/Village

levels for promoting various need-base

technological options including “Sanitation

Upgradation”approachto support ‘People’s

centredandpeople’sonentedinitiatives’,

• To suggest an effective quality assurance

mechanismforRural SanitationProgrammes,

• Identify requirementsof R & D input in the

ruralsanitationsector

The Group recommendedthefollowing.

1 Atleast 3-4 models of pour flush type

should be advocatedand promoted in

each state depending upon the

geographicalconditions

2 The approachof vertical Upgradation

shouldbeadoptedandencouraged

3 NGO’s Engineermg Colleges and

Polytechmcsshouldbe encouragedto set

up technical back-up units to assist

panchayatsin propagatmgandpromoting

differenttechnologicaloptions

4 Properwastedisposalsystemshould be

promoted as an mtegral part of rural

sanitation

5 Encouragefurther researchon aerobic

and vermi —Compost methodsfor solid

wastemanagement

In addition to the above, the open house
endorsed that Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking
WaterMissionshouldstressmoreon Researchand
Designaspectof toiletsandmodels,asmostof the
existing type were suitable to urban areasrather
than rural areas, it also agreed to evolve
National/State Quality Assurance norms The
house also stressedthat Mission should take up
IEC in big way to populanseandeducatepeopleto
use non-ceramictype of pans, as they were not
beingacceptedby rural users

It was also decided to encourage
entrepreneursand Youth Clubs in villages to
manufacture,constructandpromoteBio-gasplants
and toilet products by involving public through
contributions in kind or cash as people were
willing to sharethecost

Group ilL: Alternative Delivery Systems

This Group was asked to look into the
alternative delivery systems available for
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implementationof existing sanitationpohciesand
programmes.

The termsof referencewereasfollows.

• Identify the different service delivery systems

which exist andwhich needto be set up for

the countryto meetthe demandforpans,traps

andothermatenalsfor constructionof latrines

and other sanitation facilities in order to

achieve the goal of 75% sanitationcoverage

by 2002.

• Whatmechanismsshouldbe set up to ensure

that the concepts of RSM and Production

Centre are adequatelypopulansedand that

help is extendedto pnvate entrepreneursand

small-scalebusinessmenwho are attracted

towards the idea of setting up such

establishmenton their own

• How can the reachof RSMs be expandedto

cover the population living in rural areas’1

Review different existing outlets for

goods/commodities under different

Ministries/schemes/Co-operativesat National

and State levels and work out modalitiesby

which sanitation coverage can be increase

throughuseof suchoutlets.

• Reviewall bankableschemesthroughwhich

loans are provided to women/householdsm

rural areasanddefinethestepsto be takento

encourage banks to provide credits/loan

facilities for improvement of sanitary

conditions Suggestways and meanswhich

repaymentcan increaseratesto the banksto

the maximum.

• Reviewthe presentsupportbeing extendedto

NGOs/private entrepreneursby Central/State

Goverurnents and other agencies for

establishment to RSMs and Production

centres Discussthe needto revisethe norms

anddefinethe mechanicsby which resources

canbemobilisedfor suchestabhsbments

• Discuss ways in which demand can be

generate to sustain the existing

RSM!Production centres and the ones

proposedto be established

• Suggestways in which householdscan be

mobilisedimotivatedto go in for sanitation

facilities without waiting for Government

subsidy

• How cannetworkofRSMs bepromoted’1

Thegroup recommendedthefollowing.

I Pubhc-Pnvate partnership (PPP) and a

combination of various alternative delivery

systems for improving demands for

construction of latrines and other sanitary

facilities

2 Identify reputed and dedicated NGO’s for

promoting and co-ordinatmg RSM’s and

ProductionCentres,throughentrepreneurs

3 Involve PanchayatiRaj Institutions at district

and sub-district levels to promote and

populanseRSM’s and Production Centres

(PC’s)

4 Decentralisedproductionand delivery set up

generatesemployment, income and easily
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accessibleto rural households,hence RSM

shouldcomeup m decentralisedsector

In additionto the above,it wasdecidedin the
open house, that Guidelines should be made
flexible so asto allow the operationof all possible
alternatedeliverysystems.

It was also decidedthat the Mission would~
recommendto the Governmentto set up credit
wmdows to help entrepreneursto set up RSM’s
and would educateand promoteRSM’s through
intensiveIEC campaigns

GROUPLV: Institutional Issues.

This group was askedto look into the

existingInstitutionsand suggestas to how best it

could be utilised in Promoting sanitationpolicies

andprogrammesthroughit

The term of reference to this group was as

follows

• Need of formation of “State Sanitation

Missions” it’s constitution, composition and

flmctions. Examineneedfor Nationalbody.

• Identify institutional linkage required for

successfulruralsanitationprogramme

• Suggestchangein the policy environmentand

sectoral reforms at the National and State

level to accommodate total commumty

participation based on demand dnven

approach.

• Clearly define the role of each of the

institutions mvolved in the programmeviz,

department of RD, PM, PHE, Health,

Education Social Welfare etc includmg

PnvateandNGO’s/Vos -

• Define the methodologyfor developingclose

linkage. Co-operation and co-ordination

amongthedepartment/orgamsation

• Define role of NGO/VO in generating

community awareness and effective

participationin theprogramme

• Suggest linkage of sanitation programme

under lAY, WY, HNP, CRSP and other

ESAs

• Suggestmeans of

involvement in the

sanitation

• Formationof NationalStateandDistrict Level

Co-orduiator Committees for advisory role

and initiate monitoring & evaluationof the

programme.

TheGrouprecommendedthe followmg

1. Implementationof sanitationpolicies at the

local level would be pnmanly the

responsibilityof PanchayatiRaj Institutions

2 RGNIDWM should co-ordinate the

programmesof all relatedGovt. departments,

NGO’s andPrivateOrganisations

3 Mission should utilise MIS with suitable

indicators to evaluate,progressmade while

evaluatingprogrammeimpact

The open house also decided that the
existing nameof the Mission to be changedto
Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking Water and
SanitationMission.

involving private sector

delivery systemof rural
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GROUP V: School Sanitation

This group was asked to look into the

aspects of following a School Sanitation

Programme

The term of reference to this group was as

follows.

• Define the short-term and long-term

objectivesof a SchoolSanitationProgramme

• Problemsthat are to be encounteredin the

implementationof school sanitationways &

meansto overcomethe problems

• Define the time frame for coveriog all

Primary, Middle and high Schools io the

Country with Water and Sanitationfacilities

What are some of the other institutional

arrangements, which are essential for a

successfulSchoolSanitationin thecountry’

• Suggest modalities foi successful

implementationof theprogiamme

• Suggest modalities for ‘institutionalismg’

sanitationat National,StateandDistrict levels

in terms of modifymg schoolcurnculumand

mcorporating ‘sanitation’ in the training of

teachers

• Reviewthe extentto which hygieneeducation

hasbeenincluded in the day to day leaching

by schools teachers,especially m Primary

schools Suggestway in which teacherscanbe

motivatedto ensurethathygieneeducationis

promotedas an importantcomponentof the

day’s routme activities How can Hygiene

education be made more mteresting to

childrenin Primary Schoolsso that the desirud

behavioural changes are brought about in

them”

• Delme the role to be played L’y schools,

students, teachers,parents, P~nciiayai’~and

other members of the comiriurnty in

promoting Sanitation both in schools and

throughschoolsin the communityandsuggest

ways in which the different categories

mentionedcanbe madeawareof thenroles

• Identify appropriatehygiene messagesclass-

wise for Primary and Middle school children,

which need to be promoted and assessthe

need for development of appropriate IEC

materials for schools, school children and

teachers

• What is the nature of Inter-sectoral co-

ordination required at National, State and

District levels for initiating a School

SanitationProgramme”

• Identify waysin which resources(bothhuman

and financial) can be mobilised for the

sustainability of the School Sanitation

Programmemthecountry.

• Suggestway in which the School Sanitation

Programme can be linked up with the

TechnologyMission’s IEC strategy

The Group recommendedthefollowing.

To cover 25% of Schoolsin the Countrywith

a comprehensive hygiene and sanitation

programmeby theendof Ninth Plan
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2 All schools in the country to be coveredwith

hygieneand sanitationprogrammeincluding

provisionof facilities by 2012

3 Mission to Co-ordinate in developing

appropriatedevelopmentmaterial

4 NGO’s and other philanthropicorganisations

shouldbe co-optedin theprogmamme.

Thehousealso agreedthat
I Schoolsto beclassifiedas highpriority targets

for IEC Campaign

2 All piimary schools in the country should

havelatrinesby the endof Ninth Plan

3 Mission to requestPrime Minister andChief

Ministersto write to MP’s andMLA’s to use

their discretionary developmentfunds for

constructionof toilets in schools

4 Mission to initiate steps, for including

sanitationin SchoolCurriculum

GROUP VI: HRD

This group was askedto look into how

HumanResourcesDevelopmentcould take place

to increase the skills of people involved in

implementationof various sanitationpolicies and

programmes

The term of reference to this group was as

follows.

• What is the “State of Art — the scope,

advantages,importanceof HRD activities and

its needin theSanitationSectom’~

• Review with specialreferenceto the existing

HRD Programmesbeing implementedin the

countryandwith referenceto its objectiveVs

achievementsmadesofar

• Explorethe scopefor InstitutionalisingHRD

activities at Block/GramPanchayatlevel— the

need/scopefor settingup of FfRD Institutions

in every State

• The HRD needsfor the various levels from

grassroot to policy makersanddefinition of

the role of suchfunctionariesand demarcation

ofjob responsibilities

Thegroup recommendedthefollowing.

1 The providers for sanitationfacilities should

be trainedin low costsanitation

2 Sanitationprogrammeshould be given high

priority amongsttheproviders.

3 Govemment should provide training for

changeagentsto motivatepeople

In additionthehousealsorecommendedthat

1 Ministers,Secretaries,MP’s & MLA’s should

besensitisedwith importanceof Sanitation

2 Update knowledge of village masons thru

training

3 Workshcrpsfor PHED engineersto keepthem

in tune with latest technology available for

low costsanitation

4 Raisebudgetaryallocationsfor IECIHRD

5 Involveprivatesectorfor village adoptionand

development
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A1’ter detailed deliberations, the National
Seminar on Rural Sanitation recommended the
following.

I Demand & Subsidy

• Demandfor latrines should be estimatedon

thebasisof willingnessto sharein costs

• Subsidy on latrine should be substantially

reducedandgiven at a flat rate only to BPL

categoriesIt shouldbe completelyphasedout

in tenyears

II Institutional Issues

• Setup SanitationMissionm GOl andStates
• PRIs to manage sanitation programme at

grassrootlevel
• State Governmentshould have the flexibility

to planstatespecificstrategies
• Government institutions do not have

comparative advantage in conducting IEC
campaigns This should be entrustedto the
privatesectorandNGOs.

III Technology

• Explore additional models to supplement
information given in the Handbook on
Technological Options — with particular
emphasison waterloggedlrockyareasand the
peculiarrequirementsof the islands

• “Vertical Upgradation” strongly
recommended— from direcf pit to offset to
single— pit andtwo-pit

• Evolve NationallState Quality Assurance
Norms—

• EnhanceR&D Emphasisebiological toilets,
aerobiccompostandlow-costVermicompost

IV Alternative Delivery Systems

• Guidelines should be madeflexible so as to
allow the operationof all possiblealternate

delivery systems— Govt NGOs, DWCRA
Groups, RSMs, PRIs, PDS system, Co-
operatives

• Government should take the lead in

establishingan alternatedeliverysystem

Use NGOs to encourage entrepreneursin

settmg up RSMs[PCs — one RSM/block and

One PC/district — should be promoted by

2002

VI Schools

• Schoolsto be classifiedashigh priority targets

for IEC campaigns

• All primary schoolsm the country to have

latrinesby theendof
9th Plan

• MP/MLA discretionaryfunds to be leveraged

for funding ‘Latrme in School’ campaign

Chief Ministers could write letter to all

MPs/MLAs in this regard

• Curriculumto includesanitation.

VII HRD

• Ministers/Secretariesin States need to be

sensitisedto the importanceof samtation

• PilED engmeersto be madeawarethat low

cost technology options are available and

viable

• Update knowledgeand skills of masons at

village

• Raise budgetaryallocation,particularly on or

IEC/HRD

• Involve pnvate sector, banks, co-operatives

etc andencouragevillage adoption
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MESSAGE

I amveryhappyto leamthat the NationalSeminaron Ruial Sanitationis being organisedduring
July9-10, 1998 inNewDelhi

Our National Agenda for Govemanceenvisages“Health for All” Sanitation,particularly rural
sanitation,will play a very vital mole in achievingthis objective

The lack of sanitationputs all of us at risk andnot only the deprived It increasesexposureto
diseases,pavesthe way for outbreakof epidemics,and the wholesociety,the rich and the poor alike, will
be madeto pay a very heavyprice More importantly, environmentalsanitationis a basichumanright and
absolutelyessentialfor maintaininghumandignity India is committedto children’srights andsanitationin
schoolswhere the children are expectedto spend a significant proportion of the day assumesgreater
criticality in fulfilling our commitmentsin this regard There is also the questionof our image- Open
defecationandgenerallypoor environmentalsanitationportraysthe pictureof anuncaringsociety Thishas
to be corrected at the earliest, through a national effort, involving governmentagencies,social
organisationsandalsoresponsiblecitizenry

I call uponall thoseconcernedto pool their effortsandresourcesto achievea decentpercentageof
sanitationcoverageby the endof the Ninth Five-YearPlan I would like to conveymy appreciationto the
Minister for Rural Areas & Employmentandhis teamfor organisingthis seminarand extendmy best
wishesfor its success

Atal BehariVajpyee
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Inaugural Address

By Shri Babagouda Patil,
Union Minister Of State(IC),Rural Areas And Employment

It is indeedmy pleasuremauguratingthe SecondNationalSemmaron Rural SamtationMy warn
welcome to all of you I am sure we can collectively think about and act in making the samtation
programmeseffectivetools for improvingthe quality of rural life It is indeedtheright time aftersix long
yearssincethefirst NationalSeminarto effectnecessarythrushanddirectionin this sector

It is commonknowledgethat inadequatesanitationfacilities to the rural peoplecontributeto the
increasedincidenceof water-bomediseasessuchas diarrhoea.This situationis broughtaboutbecauseof
our tendencyto treatwatersupplyandsanitationprogrammesseparately.Admittedly, theCRSPand MINP
haveto a large extent,raisedthe level of awarenessandcoverageof sanitationm rural areasby allowing
pnvateinitiative that madesalutaryinroadsin the BPL segment.

While, it is now imperativethat we put the experiencesof state governments,NGOs andother
welfare consciousindividuals to bestuseby integratingwater supplyandsanitationprogramme,we also
needto plug gaps in the presentsanitationcoverageso that a holistic, environmentfriendly samtation
package,startingfrom personalhygieneto safedisposalof wastewateris provided

Towardsthis end, the fmdmgsof the nation-widesurvey conductedin 74 districts acrossthe
countryby theIndian Instituteof MassCommunication,would throw someusefuldata,suchas,only 20%
of the rural householdshaveprivatelatrines,notall of thembeingsafe Of suchhouseholds,55%weresell-
motivated on accountof convenienceandprivacy, subsidywas causalfactor for only 2% Affordabihty
was cited as the main causeby 80% of those who did not have latrines,while 7% attributed to lack of
material availability andknowledge Most importantly more than 60% were willing to pay for getting
sanitationfacilities, 19%of themwerewilling to paymore thanRs 500 Thismlormationshouldbeusedto
evolvebettersanitationcoveragestrategiesin the 901 Planperiod

It is here,I feel that the grampanchayatsat thevillage level, taluk panchayatsat the intermediary
level andZilla Panchayatsat the district level canact as effectivefocalpoints for popularlypropagating
and qualitatively monitoring the sanitation programmes.Then only the programmesachieve their
objectivesin thetrue spintanddo notmerelybecometarget-attammgtools

School sanitationprogrammesare close to my heart To ensurethat our children enjoyhigher
standardsof health,safedrinkingwater andenvironment-friendlysanitationas enshrinedin the Convention
on theRight of theChild andin theAgenda21 of theRio EarthSummit,we needto accordhighestpriority
to this programme,earmarkadditionalresourcesandby involving teachers,parentsandstudents.I amsure
this National Seminarwould deliberateupon this and I hope the concemedagencies— this Mimstry,
Departmentof Educationalong with those involved in this sectorwould amveat an actionableset of
guidelines
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Lastly, we needto explore alternativemethodsof low cost technology in providing samtary
facilities that are socially and environmentallyacceptable Oncepeopleare convincedaboutthe needto
havesanitaryfacilities, the programmebecomessuccessfuland sustainable.With a collective thinking
basedon field feedback,the Seminarshould evolvewide rangeof options well designedto suit specific
needs of different areas Consequently,the policy and approachescan be relevantly modified to
accommodategrowingdemands

I hope this National Seminarwould dwell on all theseaspectsof sanitationandadoptrealistic
resolutionsfor earlyimplementation

I wishthe Seminareverysuccess
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WelcomeAddress

Dr. N.C.Saxena, Secretary (Rural Development)

On behalfof the Ministry of Rural Areas & Employmentand on behalfof the Rajiv Gandhi
NationalDrinking WaterMission it givesme greatpleasureto welcomeall of you to this NationalSemmar
on Rural Sanitation I am indeed very grateful to all the researchers,academicians,NGO(s), State
(ioverninentrepresentatives,Governmentof India Officers who havecome here to help us andgive us
adviceon this importantprogrammeof Rural Sanitation.I amparticularlygrateful to our Minister, who is
very busytoday andso I am really very grateful that you could find time from your busy scheduleto be
herewith no,althoughfor a shortwhile

As is very well known Rural Sanitation Programmesare poor and distant cousins to other
dcvelopmentprogrammes,both in terms of attention that they commandand the resources,which are
allocatedto theseprogrammes.In otherRural DevelopmentProgrammeswhenthe stateGovemmentspend
one rupee,Govt of India gives Four rupeesbut, in this programmewhenstate Govt spendonerupees,
Govt of India gives only sixty six paiseor sixty paise So, therefore,I think Govt, of Indiaalso,perhapsif
thereare representativesfrom Planning(‘omniission, they would like to considergivmg this programmea
higherpriority Also whenwe do PRA exercisesin the village andaskfor people’spriorities, generallywe
only ask mefi and thereforethey also give very low priority to Sanitationbecauseof cultural habits
Priorities of womenshould be taken into accountwhenwe design our Rural Developmentprogrammes
And it’s a fact that we spendthe people in the rural areasspenda lot of money in treatmentof diseases,
infaetit hasbeencalculatedthat roughly 10,00000 crores is spentevery year which couldbepreventedif
SanitationProgrammesandSanitationfacilities are improved

The subsidyelementmay be very high in this programmebut that has also not helped,mlact
attracts contractorsand the entire programmebecomescontractor dnven rather than dependingupon
people’schoices,andaffordability, spaceandawarenesswhich I think determinewhether the programme
would succeedor not Therefore,we havenow cometo a stagewherethtsprogrammeneedsto beradically
overhauledandweare in theprocessof preparinga newdesignon RuralSanitationProgrammeswhich has
beencirculatedandwe wouldbe indeedlooking forwardto your suggestions,to your comments,your ideas
andyoursviews asto how this programmecanbe improvedandwhatthe suggestionsthatwe havegiven in

thepaper- theyneedto becritically evaluatedby all of you andwe would look forward to the deliberations
of this workshop And I hoeyou would be very frank andgive your advice to us as in what directionwe
shouldtakethis programmeforward

With thesewords I agam!onceagain, I amgrateful to all to you, in particularto our Minister, who
hasbeenvery kindandhasbeenableto find timeto bewith us thismorning

ThankYou
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Address by

Ms. Razia Ismail,
Acting Officer-in-Charge, UNICEF (India-Country Office)

Hon’ble Ministerof State,Mr BabaGoudaPatil, Hon’ble Secretariesto the Govt of India, Officials of the
Rajiv GandhiDrinking WaterMission, distinguisheddelegatesbodies andgentlemen- its my privilege, on
behalfof UNICEF to sharewith you a few thoughts,andI hopeoneor two provocative onesamongthem,on
this issuethat is beforethis NationalSeminaron Rural Samtation

We come here to a seminarof this kind challengedwith makmg a linkage betweenthe provision of
mfrastructureand the changingof people’sminds Theunderlying issuein protectivehealthandall that goes
into it is not really in bricks and mortar,andwe know that It is in our minds andI recall a guru of mine in
UNJCEF,someyears ago,usedto say - “What are the mainpointsin Samtation” - and he would holdup,his
handsand say- “this is what it is, whattheselingers do, what this handdoesandwhereis the centreof change
- it is here(themind)”

Forus, who are adults, in looking at the protectionof childrenprotectivehygiene,which is the pivotal
factor in ensunngsanitation, is an issue before this seminar- we are looking at better infrastructure,the
provisionof servicesthatpeopleclearlywantbutweare alsolooking at a challengem changinghabits A child
learnsfrom thosearoundher or him, a communitylearnsthroughits own experiencebut in our minds the
lmkage of washingour handssucha simplepractice,andprotectingour lives is perhapsnot clearly enough
understoodSomewherein the agendafor this seminartheremust be that piece of (I supposewe call it

softwarenow) thatpieceof the transmissionof ideaswhich would protectthe lives of childrenandthusprotect
their right to hfe We know how closely malnutritionandpoor healthare tied to the issue of sanitationand
hygiene.Perhapswe needto alwaysusesanitationandhygieneas an airedset of wordsbecausesanitationis
liked to habits

We know that in India we havesenousdifficulties with waterrelateddiseasesbutsome of themare also
eitherpreventedor causedby whatwe do with our hands,whatwe do whenwe handlefood, what we do in
the whole exerciseof defecationdisposalof wasteandexcretaandwhat we do thereafter Thereis a lesson
perhapssuitablefor everyschoolroom,- ‘wash yourshandsafter defecation’tied to that is ‘Wash, your hands
beforehandlingfood’ Thesethingssoundverysimplistic- butpossiblythekeys arethere

In terms of infrastructurevery interestmgopportunitieshavearisewith the Rural SanitaryMarts They
resentideasand possibilities and new technologiesto the people. I am sure that we in UNICEF would
contmueour supportandour encouragementto thecommumtyeducationthat opensup with the provisionof
those facilities.

We all know the stonesabouthow very good latrineswereconstructedand then usedto storegram - we
know thatbut thatdoesn’thave to be alwaysthecauseand effect, alwaysbe the endof the story.If education
goesalong side thereis a breakthroughwaitmg to happenand if we chooseto channelsomeof that education
throughthe children,whomweseekto protect,perhapswehavealso anotherpotential set of messengers.

In the army of peopleliving in the countrysidewe havepanchayatmembers,we have youth services
members,we havefrontlme workers,we havethe childrenandwe havewomenamongall of those - women
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andgirls Perhaps,the Hon’ble Minister of Statewewould look at communicationas a verykey componentof
what weare seekingto do to changethe sanitationpicturein the countryside

Its mostencouragingto know that therearealreadyenoughexpressionof interestin the public, that thefact
finding surveysare discovering,that peopleare preparedto pay so, that wish for facilities is strong enough
perhapsbut the habitsthat go alongsideare sometimesnot understoodOnefeels that thefacility will suffice
andit doesnot

So, I would just-like to insert that appeal for communicationas one of the emphasisthat might be
consideredby this seminarand look at how throughchildren, throughteachersthroughworkers throughour
own functionariesin Govt. The highlightingof the hygienehabitsbecomesa key elementof what we wantto
bring forward andhow wewant to makechangesomethingthat comesfrom thepeople’sown mmd and then
directswhat theydo with their hands

Thankyou verymuch
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Overview

Two papers are included in this section. The authors share their

experiences in implementing the rural sanitation policies of the government.

They also identify the various key issues that have to be considered for making

these programmes successful.

The first paper by Palat Mohandas highlights the history of the

sanitation programmes in the country. It also emphasises the achievements of the

Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking Water Mission, along with the progress made by

various states and Union Territories in the country.

Further, the paper identifies the reasons for slow progress in sanitation

programme and suggests a new component on Schools Sanitation. It also envisages

the use of upto 50% of CRSP funds as seed money’ to propagate low cost

sanitation, greater private sector participation and the concept of Vertical

Upgradation”

In the second paper Sanjay Mitra, introduces the subject, provides an

assessment of the present coverage status and the
9th plan targets. He tries to

identify the various factors responsible for hampering the implementation of the

rural sanitation programme While doing so, the paper also highlights the policy

implications arising out of the foregoing analysis and proposes changes that
have to be made to make RSP successful.



Review Of The Rural Sanitation Programme

Palat Mohandas , Joint Secretary (TM)

Introduction.

The conceptof sanitationwasearlier limited to disposalof humanexcretaby cesspools,openditches,pit

latrines,bucketsystemetc Today, it connotesa comprehensiveconcept,which includesliquid andsolid

wastedisposal,food hygiene,personal,domesticas well asenvironmentalhygiene

It is well establishedthat thereexistsa direct relationshipbetweenwater, samtationandhealth,

inadequacyin the provision of safedrinking water,improperdisposalof human excretasolid and liquid

wastesleadingto unfavourableenvironmentalconditionandlack of personaland food hygienehavebeen

the major causesof manykiller diseasesin many countries, including India The sanitationcoveragem

India is one of the lowest in the world-at par with Niger and Afghamstanand possibly lower than

Bangladesh

BackgroundAnd ProgressIn Sanitation

Although the conceptof sanitationhas undergonequalitative changesduring the years,therehas been

hardly any changein the sanitaryconditionsin the villages in India During pre-independencedays,some

effortsweremadeto improvethe sanitarycondition in thevillages Sincethen,samtationhasmadea slow

progresscomparedto RuralWaterSupplyProgramme

In 1 954k SanitationProgrammewas introducedin the HealthSectorof the Governmentof India.

An IntemationalWaterSupply and Samtation Decadeprogrammewaslaunchedduring 1981 and it was

envisagedthat25%of ruralpopulationwouldbe coveredduring the decadeendingMarch 1991. Theyear

1985 witnessedthetransferof RuralSamtationfrom theMinistry of UrbanDevelopmentto theDepartment

of Rural Development In the year 1986, the Departmentof Rural Developmentwasmadethe nodal

departmentfor co-ordinatingthe programmefor samtarylatrines In the sameyear, a programmewas

launchedto constructonemillion samtarylatrines to be provided in housesfor SC/ST population under
lAY HouseScheme,and to provide2,50,000additional latrinesto healthsub-centres,schools,Panchayat

gharsand anganwadisetc, underNREP and RLEGP. During 1987, Rural SamtationProgrammewas
includedm the StateSectorunderMNP
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Under the Central Rural SanitationProgramme(CRSP) which was launchedin 1986, it was

decidedto providesamtarylatrines to SC/STfamilies, peoplebelow poverty line with 100% subsidyand

generalpublic with subsidyas applicableunderthe StateGovernment The Central assistanceunderthe
programmewas subject to matchingprovisions/expenditureby the StateGovernments The criter’ or

allocation of funds to States/UTswhich was linked to the criteria for allocationof funds underARWSP
providedfor weightageto rural population(50%), areas(20%), incidenceof poverty (20%)andspill-over

problem villages (10%) It was decidedto construct ‘Two Pit Pour flush WaterSeal Latrines’ at an

estimatedcostof aboutRs.1200per latrine Thecostof latrine, however,variedfrom Stateto State

During the year 1990-91,the criteriaandnormsunderCRSPweremodified in thehghtof thepast

experience It was decidedthat outof MNP funds,the Statewould provideanamountat leastequalto
1/3fd

of central assistance For State wise allocation of hinds, weightagewas given to incidenceof poverty
(50%), rural population(40%) andrecogmsedhill Statesand the hilly areason the basis of population

(10%), the cost of a latrine for individual householdwas adoptedat Rs2,500 Contribution from the

beneficiarieswastakenat 20%,15% and 10%with referenceto minimumdemandfor 20,50and100 umts
respectively. Contribution from SC/ST was set at 5% in the form of labour/kmdlcash Basedon the

cxperiencegainedin the pastand the recommendationsof the first NationalSemmaron Rural Sanitation

held in September1992, the programmewas reviewedto work out the new strategyfor vii Plan The

guideline on CRSPwas revisedin 1993.

ThoughCabinetapprovalwas accordedto the Centrally SponsoredRural SanitationProgramme

(CRSP)in 1986, realwork in the sectorbeganin 1993 The 1995 programmeenvisagedan integrated

approachto rural samtationand interaha included the constructionof individual sanitary latrines the

conversionof dry latrines into low-cost sanitarylatrines Constructionof village sanitarycomplexesfor
women,establishmentof rural sanitarymarts,total sanitationof villages andthe organisationof intensive

Information, Education& Commumcation(IEC)/healtheducationcampaigns. The schemeprovidedfor
niaiching contributionsfrom the stateand the central govemmentfor individual latrines Provisionwas

,iko madeforbeneficiarycontributionto the extentof 20%with thebalance80%beingequallymetby the

state and the centre Village sanitarycomplexeswere funded on a 35 35 30 basisrespectivelyby the

centre,stateand the beneficiaries.Total SamtationPlansfor individual “model” villages hasa 25 25 50

fundingpattern, 10% of the allocationwas earmarkedfor awarenessgenerationcampaignsandIEC, while

3°A1wasallowedfor administrativecharges

This was the history and Evolution of the Centrally SponsoredRural SamtationProgramme

TargetsAnd Achievements

By the end of the VII Plan, 4,50,888householdlatrines were constructed in India againsta target

of 5,32,269 During the five years of VII Plan and two AnnualPlan,a financialoutlay of aboutRs317 93
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crore was incurred,undertheprogrammesof Central andStateGovernments By the endof 31 3 1992, it

was reportedthatabout2 73% of rural populationwere providedwith samtarylatrinesthroughGovernment

efforts agamstthe desiredgoal of covering25% of the rural populationby 1991 During the VH Plan

period,33,43 lakh latnneswereconstructedagamsta targetof 32 07 lakh umts,outof financialoutlay nf

Rs 737 93 crore In facttherewas a significantstepup in physicalprogressduring the
8th planas compaied

to all the previousplansput together During the VIII Planperiod, U P rankedfirst in so far as physical
coverage is concerned,with 455906 toilets to their credit followed by Maharashtra,AP, H P and

Karnataka The coverageis comparativelylow in somestates

On the fmancialside,even thoughthe all India expenditureduring VIII Planis more thanthe

actual allocationunderCRSP,certainStateslike Bihar, Assam,Nagalandand Punjabhavedrawnlessthan

what hasbeenallocatedto them Almost all StatesexceptBihai, Raiasthanhavemadematching or excess

provisionunderMNP during VH Plan, which is worth mentionmg On the expenditurepart also, the MNP

had exceedingCRSPduring VIH Plan

The perunit cost has gonefrom Rs 1300 to Rs 1800over a periodof 10 ycari. WestBengaland

Rajasthandeserveappreciationfor their low per unit cost i e Rs300 in the caseof WestBengalandRs 50(1
in respect of Rajasthan Bthar has the highestper unit cost Rs20100 followed by Aruriachal Pradesh

Rs 10000

Despitetheaccelerationin physical implementationthe total sanitationcoveragestandsat around

16-20%of the total rural households Eachyear,around10-12lakh toiletsare being addedthroughCRSP

andMNP andunderall otherGovernmentinterventionput together,thoughfirm figuresare not available

for the latter. A very sigmficant feature of the progressin Sanitation coverageis that a very large

proportionis dueto privateinitiative, completelyunaidedby Governmentinterventionof anykind

TheMissiontook opportunityto review thestatusieportsof variousStates/IJTs.

AndhraPradeshdeservesappreciationfor their commendablework in the RuralSamtationSector

especiallyfor creating awarenessamong the rural massesthrough their JanmabhoomiProgramme It is

also worth mentioningthat AndhraPradeshhas takena seriousnoteof the “Vertical Upgradation”concept

Basedon the affordability, if a family is not in a position to investthe entirecost, it canstartwith a single

pit and then switch over to double pit latrines As the financial position increases,the toilet could he

upgradedto thehighestorder While the aspirationof constructionot a two pit latrine is oftenjusta dream

for a family at thebegmnmgdue to a lack of funds,thedistribution of investmentover a periodof time
can makethatdreamcome true without too much effort The Mission hasbroughtout a Reporton the
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TechnologicalOptions The interestedfamiliescanselectthe technology,which suits thembestinsteadof

adopting anyparticular design

It is indeed laudable that Mahara.shtrahasconstructeda record number,of 461048toilets during

1997-98,but the State is providing subsidyto all the householdsunderthe StatesponsoredGramsafai.

HimachalPradeshhas increasedthe subsidy from Rs 1200/- to Rs 1700/- in the caseof general,APL

categoriessince 1996-97 Given our precanousfinancialposition, the practiceof subsidismg the non-

poorneedsa re look

A numberof studiesincluding the very comprehensive,baseline survey by the IIMC show that

55% of thoseprivatelatrineswereself-rnotivated Only 2% of the respondentsclaimedthe existenceof
subsidyas the major motivating factor,while 54% claimed to havegone in for sanitarylatrines due to

convenienceandprivacy The studyalso shows that 51%of the beneficiariesare willing to spendupto

Rs 1000/- to acquiresanitarytoilets

Perhaps,Tamilnaduis oneof thefew States,who havetakenschoolsanitationin its right spint TheTenth

FinanceConirmssionhas also recommendedthat the primary schoolsshouldbe providedwith the basic

amenitieslike Drinking Waterand toilet facility I would like to drawspecific attentiontowardsschool
sanitationprogramme,which was somewhat,neglectedin the past The awarenessgenerationand the

disseminationof informationon theneedandrelevanceof safesanitationfacilities will bemosteffective if

wecould generaterequisiteinterestamongthe teachersof schoolsandchildren’s

The RSM strategyin UP is contributingsignificantly towardspromoting sanitationandhygiene

awarenessin Uttar Pradeshand has tremendouspotential for expansionto cater to the needsof the

cornmumties. The CDD-WATSON-strategy adoptedby UNICEF has made significant impact in the

Phulbani and Ganjam District in Orissa District Administration in both the Districts has become

responsiveto diarrhoealrnorbidity andmortality In generalthereis a reductionin diarrhoealdiseasesas

apparentfrom the PHCReports

Now, I would like to touch upon the merit of few models,which would assistin evolving

appropriatefuture strategiesm this sector Themodel evolvedby theLok ShikshaParishad Ramakrishna

Mission in MidnaporeDistrict of WestBengal is basedon the locally availablelow cost technologyand

materialsto suit thevariousincomegroupswithunit costsrangingfrom Rs 300/- to Rs2000/- Thismodel

hasbeenreplicatedin someDistrict of WestBengalandotherareas,like KamrupDistrict of Assam

The SulabhSauchalayaModel revolvesroundmotivation,promotion, educationandcommunity

participation A number of designsfor latrinesbasedon useof local materialandemphasison functional
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aspectsare available An appropriatedeliverysystemensuresadequatesoftwaresupportandcommunity

participation

The model evolvedby EnvironmentalSanitationInstitute(SafaiVidyalaya)Abmedabadprovides

an exampleof generationof felt need,peoplesparticipation, simple yet appropriatetechnologybefore
launchmgon thehardwareprogrammeof constructionof latrmes

I have referredonly to s~omeof thewell-known experiments But I am sure that theremustbe

many more such modelsbasedon the efforts of activists, innovators,social orgamsationsand well-

motivatedGovernmentfunctionariesin variouspartsof the country I mustalso makea specific mention

of the commendablerole of UNICEF who havemadea distinct contributionm this field which is well

knownto all of us.

A numberof field studies,the experienceof implementationof variousgovernmentprogrammes

andthe feed back from donor organisationshave shown that the main reasonsfor slow progressin the

sanitationprogrammewere inadequaciesof the subsidy-drivenprogramme,over-emphasison a single

constructionmodel,absenceof priorities, poorutilisation of assets,lackof correctattitudes,perceptionand

knowledgeetc

A comprehensivepolicy review is contemplated We envisagethe use of upto 50% of CRSP
funds as “seed money” to propagatelow cost sanitation,basedon felt needs, greaterpnvate sector

involvementand the “vertical upgradation”concept Thesubsidystructurewould be changedto targetthe

poorer segmentsand to ensure that the States~facethe right mcentivesto explore low cost sanitation

throughpeople’sparticipation A new componenton schoolsanitation,a veryvital componentof CRSP, is
proposedto be mtroduced, since the school children havepotential of acting as the mostpersuasive

advocatesfor thebenefitof samtaUonm their own households Increasedtechnologicaloptionswould also

pavewayfor mcreasedacceptanceandcoverage.

I havetried to give abrief pictureof theRuralSanitationProgramme Thebase-paper,which has

alreadybeencirculatedto all of you, elaboratesmy themeandgives projections,optionsetc It maybe

usefulto denve,from whathasbeenstatedabove,somebasicparametersfor successfulimplementationof
theRural Sanitation Programme The strategyin the IX Planshouldbe soevolvedto embarkon a major

policy shift — away from the existing low subsidyto a no-subsidyregime, with specialemphasison the

creation of demandfor samtationservices,increasedawarenessgeneration,a much higher degreeof

beneficiaryparticipation and the institution of an alternative delivery mechanismthrough rural
sanitationmartsandproductioncentres
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Rural Sanitation In India — IssuesAnd Options

Sanjay Mitra
This paper has five parts Part I mtroduces the
subjectandprovidesan assessmentof the present
coveragestatusand the 9111 Plan targets. Part II
discusses Rural Sanitation Programme (RSP)
using field experiencegatheredduring the past
five years and tries to identify the constraints
hamperingRSPimplementation.Part III identifies
thepolicy implicationsarising outof the foregoing
analysis Part IV outlmestheproposedchangesin
programme content and m the manner of
implementationPartV concludes.

PartI

Introduction
11 Rural samtationfigures prominently rn
the NationalAgenda for governance:At present,
the extentof sanitationcoveragein India is around
16% of all rural households.This figureis oneof
the lowest in theworld, at par with countrieslike
Niger and Afghanistanand possibly lower than
Bangladesh. The absence of safe sanitation
contributessignificantly the poor qualityof life as
reflected by well-acceptedindicators like infant
mortality ratesand morbidity rates. According to
the Mimstry of health, around 7,00,000 children
die each year due to diarrhoea and other
water/samtationrelated diseases Surveys(IIMC,

1996)i showthatruralpeoplespendatleastRs 100
each year for the treatment of water/sanitation
relateddiseasesThus the direct coston the rural
populationcomesto aboutRs6700 crore Add to
this, the indirectcostsof cost working daysdue to
repeatedepisodesof diarrhoeal diseasesand the
total imputed loss is likely to be in the rangeof
Rs 10,000 crore Improving the state of rural
sanitationwould obviate the needfor such huge
expenditure by the rural population to a large
extent. The benefits would also reduce the
children’s deaths, which is quite obviously
unquantifiable

1 2 ThoughCabinetapprovalwasaccordedto
the Centrally Sponsored Rural Sanitation
Programme(CRSP)in 1986, realwork mthe sector
beganin 1993 The 1993 programmeenvisagedan
integratedapproachto rural sanitationandinteralia

included, the constructionof individual sanitary
latrines, the conversionof dry latrines into low-
cost sanitary latrines, construction of village
sanitarycomplexesfor women, establishmentof
rural samtarymarts,total sanitationof villagesand
the organisation of intensive Information
Education & Communication (IEC) /health
education campaigns The schemeprovided for
matching contributions from the state and the
central govemment for individual latnnes.
Provision was also made for beneficiary
contributionto the extentof 20% with thebalance
80% beingequallymetby thestate andthecentre
Village sanitary complexes were funded on a
35:35:40basisrespectivelyby thecentre,stateand
the beneficiaries. Total Sanitation Plans for
individual, “model” villages had a 25 25.50
funding pattern 10% of the allocation was
earmarked for awarenessgeneration campaigns
andIEC, while 3% wasallowedfor administrative
charges

Substantialprogresshasbeenmadesince
1993 Around 40 lakh sanitarytoilets have been

constructedunder CRSP and Minimum Need

Programme(MNP) The total CRSPoutlay during

the 8th Plan was Rs.230 crore, the MNP outlay,

Rs.507 crore and the total expencbture was

Rs 640 20 crore In fact, therewas a significant

stepup n the physicalprogressduring the 8111 plan

as comparedto all the previousplansputtogether.

Currentstatusof ruralsanitationin India

1 3 Estimates regarding the extent of
Sanitation Coverage(Scov.)in the rural
areasvarywidely.
The Planning Commission’s Working
Groupon RuralWaterSupply &

‘Baseline Survey, Indian Institute of Mass

Communication,NewDelhi, 1996
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Sanitation(WG) hadestimated2that around25%~

of the rural population(6748 crore approx) had

accessto properly constructedsamtary latrines,

equivalentto 1697 laIth rural population(RP) or

300 lakh ruralhouseholds(RHH)

The Draft Nmth Plan(DNP) document,

however, puts the coverage figure at 16%

inclusive of all governmentand non-govemment

imtiatives (implymg thereby that around 1082

lalth rural populationin 192 lakh rural households

havesanitationcoverage).

Table 1 below gives the estimatesfor
coveragethroughvarious sourceslike the NSSO,
the Planmng Commission, the NCAER, and the
NFHS

1 4 9~Plantargets:

The Workmg Group had recommended
that the governmentstrive to cover 75% of the
rural populationthrough samtaiy facilities by the
endof the

9th Plan(2002).

This wasbasedon its earlier assessment

regardingthe existingcoveragelevel of 25% The

incremental50% wereto be attainedin a 2.1 ratio

by the govemment and the non-govemment

sectors(238 lakh RHH through Governmentand

401 lakh RHH though non-government/private

initiative). The extentof the governmentcoverage

requiredwasestimatedat 1189 lakh RP
4

The correspondingfinancialoutlay for the
entire sanitationsectorwas estimatedat Rs.6300
crore.Table2givesthe detailedbreak-up

To re-state, sanitation coverage was
projectedto nse from 300 lakh RHH(l697 lakh
RP) to 1098 lakh RHH(5492 lakh RP) by 2002.
This implies anincrementalmcreaseof 3796 lakh
RP,correspondingto 759 lakh RHH5

The DNP Documentdoes not lay down

anytargetsbut calls for animmediateshift towards

a “demand-driven”model

1 5 Theseestimatesare very tentative. The
PlanningComnussionitself hascomeup with two

very differentestimateswithin a year Perhapsthat

is unavoidablegiven the statusof the databaseon

samtationcoverageHowever, it shouldbepointed

out that these estimates refer to the total rural

populationandnot just to the population below

the poverty line (BPL) Though at first sight it

would appear that the financial requirements

would decline since the BPL segmentamountsto

only 35-40% of the total ruralpopulation, it is not
so. This is becausethe extentof coveragewithin

the BPL segmentis much lower than the overall

rural coveragepercentage(25% or 16%) It would

not be out of place to assumethat it is the non-

BPL segmentthat hastakenthe leadin installmg

toiletsthroughprivateinitiatives

In fact it would be moreappropriateto equatethe

BPL coverageto the coverageby the government

and the CAPART undervanousprogrammeslike

CRSP, MNP, Indira Awaas Yojana(IAY),etc.(85

lakh)

Both the W G andthe DNP estimatesuse ftP and
RI-IH interchangeably.Samtationis essentiallya
HH conceptandshouldbetreatedassuch
The financialprojectionsare static They refer to
1996 data on populationand family size and do
not make allowance for the sharp chanted n
demographicmdicesandruralpoverty

in 1997
3Th1shasalso beenusedin UNICEF documents
4Basedon a projected populationof 699 3 million
for 1996.
5RHHsize taken at 5 in 2002 instead of 5 67 for

thepresent
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1 6 The W G estimates were unduly requirementsfor the governmentat Rs3750 crore

optimistic in projection samtationcoverageand in

assessingthe contributionsfrom other sponsored

programmeslike the JAY CAPART” etc In

particular,the latterassumptionhasnotbeenbome

out by subsequent programme-wise Plan

Performance Reviews, which reveal that the

samtationaspectwas largely neglected in the

Rural Housing ProgrammesEven when toilets

wee constructedunder the RH programme,the

extentof useremainedquite insignificant Table
3 gives an estimateof the physical requirements

basedon the aboveassumptions,assumingfurther

that by the end 9°’Plan, 75% coverageis to be

achieved

The total amount required under
CRSP+MNPis thus(138~48)*2000=Rs1800 crore
by way of puresubsidy Inclusiveof otherrelated
items like, school sanitation,IEC, I{RD etc., the
requirementwould be of the order of Rs.3000
crore

Adding on an additional of Rs.750crore

fi om lAY,7 the requirementof govemmentfunds

would be approximatelyRs 3750 crore The total

sectoral requirementis much larger around(1098-

l91)*2000Rs18000 crore

The W G ‘s coverage figure of 25%

appearsto be on the higherside For equallyvalid

ieason.the DNP(16%) appears to have under

estimatedtheextentof Scov

1 7 If we linearly extrapolatethe coverage

figurein Table 1 abovethe totalcoveragecomesto

around 20% Assuming a greater step up

sanitationcoverageduring the last 4-5 years,the

figure is closer to 20-23% In 1997, IIMC data

does bear out the perception that sanitation

coveragehas increasedquite sharply during the

last 5 years~ After taking into accountall these

factors it would be reasonableto pegthe financial

for the Ninth Plan period and the extent of

sanitationcoverageat the end of the
8th Plan at

20%of all ruralhouseholds

Part11

Lessonsfrompastexperience

2.1 A numberof field studies, village-level
studies, evaluation reports, donor agency status
papersand mspectionnotes havedrawnattention
to the fact that there are serious problems in
programmedesignandimplementation.

i) Unsatisfactoryrateof progress
At the currentrateofprogress,it will take
the government at least 25 years to
achievetheScov Levelof 75% ongmally
stipulatedby the PlanningCommission’s
Working Group. If the same subsidy
levels are used,it will cost approximately
Rs.18000crore

ii) Inadequacies of the subsidy-dnven
programme

There is some evidencethat over-relianceof a
traditional, supply-dnven, subsidy Onented,
govemment programme is hampering private
initiative in rural sanitation Conversely, there is
very strongevidencethat m statewhereCRSPhas
not takenoff to any significantextent,the gaphas
beenamply filled buy private initiative. A recent
evaluation (1998) by the British aid agency
(DFID) did not find any evidencethat the high
level of subsidiesbemg offered under current
StateGovernment policy washelping to promote
uptakeof latrinesamongstthepoor.

°Councilfor Advancementofpeople’sAction and
RuralTechnology7Total IAYoutlay is Rs25700crorefor 170 lakh
units Assumefurtherthat /0% oflAYwouldhave
toilets
8According to the Indian Institute of Mass

Communication,New Delhi, nearly 63% of the
toilets currently in use where constructedduring
the last 5 year(Table20 of the IIMC report)
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Indeed, it appearedto reinforce the tendencyto
promote high cost options The study
reconirnendedthat the subsidybe abolished,or at
the very leastbe offeredonly at a flat rateset to
covera proportionof thecosts of a basiclow cost
latrines

(iii) Over emphasison a single construction
model

There was an implicit bias
towards a smgle, nationally umform
construction model-the twin-pit pour-
flush latrine This hurt programme
implementation It did not allow for
flexibility in the choiceof optionsby the
beneficiaries nor did it allow for
differencesin economicstatus
and in manycases,the adequacyof space
in anaroundthedwelling unit. A seriesof
evaluation s have since shown that
preferences. affordability and space
considerations are very important
determinantsof any decision to adopt
propersanitation

(iv) Needto associateprivateinitiative
Thus there is needto provide a

fillip to private initiative in rural
sanitation It has by far outstripped the
governmentefforts, by a factor of more
than 3 If private efforts are built into the
projectionsabove,the time regarding to
achieve 75% Scov falls to only 8-10
years and the government’s estimated
financialmvolvementto Rs8000crore.

(v) Poor utihsationof assets,lack of correct
attitudes,perceptionandknowledge.

Impressivephysicalachievement
notwithstanding,field studiesshow poor
utilisation of existing sanitary latrines,
interalia due to lack of awareness,poor
construction standards, emphasis on
standardiseddesignswithout attention to
local specificity’s and a generalabsence
of involvement on the part of the
beneficiaries The lack of awarenessand
people’sparticipationhas also hampered
the constructionof sanitarytoilets under

allied programmelike the JAY, Jawahar
Rozgar Yojana(JRY) etc. where
beneficiaries have largely tended to
augmentlivmg and storagespaceat the
cost of sanitaryfacilities In fact, contrary
to expectation that these programme
would contribute an annual amount to
equal to CRSP+MNP, (i.e 45-50 lakh
units), the actaal contribution is much
loweraround10%

(vi) Greaterwillingnessto payandparticipate
A number of studies including

the very comprehensiveBaselineSurvey
by the HMC(IIMC, 1997) show that 55%
of those with private latrines were self-
motivated. Only 2% of the respondents
claimed that existenceof subsidyas the
major motivation factor, while 54%
claimed to have gone in for sanitary
latrines due to convenienceandprivacy.
The study also shows that 51% of the
beneficiaries are willing to spend upto
Rs.1000/- to acquiresanitarytoilets The
most inipressive corroboration comes
from the Intensive Sanitation
Project(ISP). Midnapur, West Bengal
where a collaborativeeffort betweenan
NGO(the Ramaknshna Mission Lok
Shiksha Parishad (RKMLP), the PRIs
(Midnapur Zilla Parishad & the
concerned panchayat Samitis/Gram
Panchayats)and the state government
has produced startling results Using
RKMLP’s expertise, a widespread
network of young clubs, intensive
advocacy, extensive people’s
participationanda willingness to caterto
people’sfelt needsby offering an entire
“menu” of option insteadof the standard
twin-pit pour-flush latrine, the state has
been able to enhanceScov In Midnapur
from 4 7% in 1991 to over 20% in 1997.
The programmehas been taken up for
replication in all the districts and West
BengalhasthehighestScov In the whole
country A recentevaluation shows that
uptakeof latrines is currently runmng at
some 40,000units peryear in Midnapur
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aione. Since 1991 the percentageof
householdsowning a latrinemthe district
has risen A few panchayats have
managedto achieve 100% coverageof
their population The associated
Knowledge, Attitudes and Perception
(KAP) study also indicates that usage
rates in the district are very good, over
90%

(vii) Absenceof Priority

Allocations under CRSP have
not matched the requirements Most
states, being assuredof poverty-based
allocations,haverelegatedCRSPto the
backgroundandtreatedit as anadjunctof
other Rural Development’WaterSupply
Programme,instead of according it the
importanceit deserves

Current Govemmentof India outlay for
CRSP(Rs.100 crore per annum) are
insufficient They do not evenmatchthe
MNP provisions by the States(Rs.200
crore on an average) At theselevels of
funding and the currentratesof subsidy,
the maximum possiblecoveragedunng
thenext five yearswouldbe around50-60
lakh rural households, under all
Government Programme (CRSP, JAY,
etc) and maximum coverage levels
would botexceed30%in anycase

(viii) Neglectof schoolsanitation

The CRSP has neglected this
very vital component of sanitation.
Thoughthe needfor schoolsamtationhas
beenlongrecogmsed,both from theview
pointof children’srights andthe fact that
school children have the potential of
actmg as the most persuasive of
advocatesfor the benefitsof sanitationin
their own households,the ongoing CRSP
doesnotprovide for it

(ix) Lackof appropriateinstitutionalalliances

Hitherto,CRSPhasbeenmarked
by a near-total absenceof institutional

linkages with allied programnie like.
ICDS, Mahila Samakhya,Co-operatives,
Particularly, women’s co-operativesand
dairy/sugarco-operatives,lAY andother
rural housingprogrammeAs pointed out
earlier, CRSP has been largely
implemented as a small government
programme, without trymg to take
advantageof al the possible lmks that
could possibly have contributed to the
programme, in terms of coverage,
technicalinputsandmanagerialexpertise.

(x) Needfor restructuring

The Working Group set up by
the PlanningCommissionhadworkedout
CRSP fund requirements (at Rs.6300
croreaprox.) basedon achievingof 75%
coveragelevel by the endof the 9°’plan.
Thesehave subsequentlybeen re-done
using latest date regarding coverage,
population and poverty. The current
estimateis almostRs3750 crore In case
the projections, particularly those
regarding poverty, happen to slip, the
requirements are likely to be much
higher, aroundRs 8000 crore, by way of
puresubsidy
The total 8°’Plan outlay for CRSPand
MNP was Rs.737 crore. Thus, a 500%
increasein outlay would be requiredif a
75%coveragelevel wereto beachieved

Fund of this order would be hard to
locate. In this perspective, the target
should also be scaleddown Insteadof
seeking to achieve 75% sanitation
coverage,we shouldrestrictourselvesto
a minimum of 50% samtationcoverage
by theendof the

9th Plan.

Even this amountwould be hardto find
The only wayout would be to restructure
the exclusivelysubsidydriven sanitation
programme, usmg valuable field
experienceon low cost samtatronwith
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extensive advocacy and people’s
participation A number of interesting
campaigns have conclusively
demonstratedthe weaknessesof the
subsidy oriented top-down sanitation
programme and have extensively and
successfully co-opted NGOs banks,
panchayatsto achieve very impressive
coverage levels(eg Midnapur in West
Bengal,Periyarm Tamilnadu,Mysore in

KamatakaAllahabadin Utrar Pradesh.)

Macro-levelconstraints

The foremost constraint relates to
resource availability. Even if we assume that
sanitation sector finally gets Rs 1000 crore
during the 9°’Plan,ajumpfrom the 8°’Planoutlay
of Rs.674 crore, the resourcegap would still be
substantial(Rs 2750crore)
The second constraint relates to the physical
capabilitiesofthe governmentagenciesworking in

the sector

It is unlikely that the annualachievementcouldbe
made to exceed 15 lakh units which itself
representsnearly a 50% increaseon the current
level of annualachievement.This is further one
out by the fact that nearly 13% of the total
financial allocation of Rs 737 crore remained
unspentduring the 8°’Plan

Even assuming that financial and physical
constraintsare somehowovercome,the question
of properutilisation of the assetscreatedwould
continue to be vital Field data ~ indicates that
many of the toilets already constructedare not
been properly used Mostly due to a lack of
knowledge or wrong perception regarding
sanitation

Suggestions
As alreadystated,giventhe financialand

physicalconstraints,it would be appropriateto fix
a less ambitioustargetfor the 9°’Plan. To be fair,
the Working Groupdid considerthis fact, butthen
optimistically re-fixed their target at 75% of the
total rural population. It hastakenus a very long
time to achieve 20% coverage To assumean
incrementalincreaseof more tan 50% m a 5-year

span is perhapsbeing unduly optimistic. A more
realistic targetwould be to try and cover at least
50% of the total rural householdsby the end of
the

9th Plan This would reduce the financial
implications and would also be more in
consonancewith the physical capabilities of the
sectoralagencies
If we areto achieveeventhe reducedtargetwithin
the 90 Plan, ways would have to the devisedto
meet the likely resourcegap of about Rs.1800-
2000crore
It should be noted that the likely 9°’ Plan
(CRSP+MNIP) allocation of Rs700 crore would
suffice for only about45-50 lakh umts at current
ratesof subsidy Evenafter another50 lakh units
would beinstalledthroughalliedprogrammelike
(IAY,JRY, etc) the total 9°’Plancoveragewould
be lumtedto 100 lakh, at 40% well short of even
the reducedtargetof 50% In fact , the mcremental
91h Planadditionis likely to evenlower given that
the contributionfrom lAY, JRY, etc will go down
as prices rise Beneficiaries and implementmg
agencieswould tend to concentrateon the actual
dwelling unity in preferenceto the toilets unless
the cost norms are raised sharply Something
which may then affectthephysicalcoverageunder
those programmes The shortfall may thus be
muchhigherthan 10%

Part ill

Policy implication
The above analysis has some very obvious

policy implications
There is a serious mismatchbetween the

sectoralneeds,givenexistingsubsidy
• levels, the allocations and the current

constructionnorms
Higher coverage at existmg levels of
allocation would imply lower per capital
subsidyandrequiregreatermotivation among
the beneficiariesto “demand”andpay(evenif
partly) for sanitation.

9The9h1~ Plan draft setsthis at Rs 700 crore This
is actually lower thanthe

8th Plan outlay ofRs 674
crore in real terms
‘°ReportoftheRGNDWMTechnicalOfficers visit
to NE States Feb/March, /998 PAMORDstudy,
NIRD, 1998
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• The latter would call for increased TEC,
advocacy, people’s participation and the
involvementof all segmentsof civil society

• Given the multiple constraints of finance,
sectoral capabilities and physical coverage
targets, there is an urgent need to locate
additionalresources,if necessary,by gomg
outsidethe governmentsystemandexplonng
otheroptions.

3.2 Recommendations:

I Targetshouldbescaleddow&’

The reduction in real outlaysshouldbe
takenup with the PlanningCommission
at ihe Minister’s level.

2. There should be clear recognitionthat a
purely subsidy dnven sanitation
programme cannot contmue Subsidy
levels should be gradually reduced. It
would be seenthat reducmgthe current
per capita subsidy from Rs2000/- to
around Rs 600/- would allow about the
sameextent of coverageunderoutlay of
Rs 1000 crore as under the projected
outlay of Rs 4500 crore.

3 However, keepmgm view the needsof
the BPL segment, we could split the
(CRSP+MNP)allocationm two At least
50%(Rs500 crore)wouldbe usedas seed
moneyto explore“low-subsidy” options
The remammgamountcould be usedfor
the traditional subsidised programme
exclusively for the poorest segment
alongwith previously under-emphasised
activities like schoolsanitation

5 IEC/Advocacy would have to be
mtensified We now have a Baseline
K A.P Surveyon RWSS(preparedby the
IIMC), which would have to be used to
prepareanationalwide strategy.

PartLY

4 1 Changesm themannerof implementation

So far the CRSP approachhas been
supply driven and mostly through the govt.
machinery Resultsare uneven.Somestateshave
done much better i-e U P, Haiyana & H.P in
suing both governmentsubsidyand machinery
However, in terms of coverageexpansion,these
statesare verymuch behmdthosethat haverelied
on non-governmentinitiative either in terms of
subsidyor thedelivery system

Annexure-I gives state-wise data

Table 4 ranks some states accordmg to the
government,pnvateand totalcoverage.

Though it is difficult to dnver
reasonableconclusionsfromthedata,

It canbe seenthat
• Pnvate initiative has by far outstripped

the Governmentprogramme,by as much
as 100 times

• Greaterreliance on pnvate initiative, a
“low subsidy” regime or on NGO-dnven
partially demandonenteddeliverysystem
hasgivenmuchbetterresults12

It also appearsthat the Governmentinitiative,
wherever it is purely, subsidydrawn and solely
reliant on Govermnentmachinery, has crowded
outpnvateefforts to a significantextent

The obvious way out would be to go for the
“pnvate” option, but for out commitmentsto the
BPL segment What is required is a combmation
of the two approaches,as has beendoneundera
numberof EAPs in A P., Kerala, andKamataka
In thoseState, the line departmentvirtually “sub-
contracts” its responsibilities regarding rural
samtationto a groupof NGOs/localbodies.
These then go out, generate demand help to
constructtoilets and also help to implementthe
IEC/HIRD components.

~ Of course, the question of a target-driven
approachwould arise But, at the national level,
the needfor a macro, sectoral targetwill always
remain
/2 Therank correlation betweenTotal/Government
coverageis 0 6 as against the rank correlation
coefficientbesween Total/Privatecoverage(=0 977).
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Insteadof a Statewide,diffuse approach, they
insteadconcentrateon a small group of villages in
a district in anintensivemanner

In short, theyadoptthe “campaign”mode

The campaign mode has been quite
successful,notsomuchin ruralsanitation(through
the Nii-mal 2000 programme in Kerala is an
exception)as Literacy andImmunisation

It helps focus attentionon problemareas
facilitates beneficiary identification forces field
officers to closely identify the strengths and
weaknesses of the government apparatus,
mobilises support from non-government
oiganisation (NGOs) and other important
segmentsof civil society integratesthe IEC and
HRD componentswith the “hardware” part of the
programmeandmost importantlyprovidesa time
bound implementationschedule

The Mission could use its allocation to
partly support“Total SanitationCampaigns(TSC)”
iii selectedStates/DistrictsThe extentof support
could very from item to item While Surveys,
Start-upactivities fEC, HRD, Advocacyetc, could
he covered in full, the hardwarepart could be
coveredto a lesserextent In fact, wecouldpegthe
GOEcontributionfor hardwareto agreedlevels It
would then be up to the State to meet the
iemaining expenditure In order to expedite the
preparation of suchcampaignandto allow for the
pioper grounding of the TSC approach,we also
proposea gradually increasethe TSC component
durmgthe9the Plan.Say from 50%m the first two
years down to 10% in the last, mainly for spill
overwork

We could also try and mtegrate the
“vertical upgradation”conceptwith theaboveand
ensurea greaterdegreeif support for those BPL
HHs as may wish for a heavierdoesof subsidy.
Within the overall level of the hardware
component, the subsidy levels for different
income/preference groups could vary The
cheapestmodel, say worth Rs.600 couldcontinue
to get 80% subsidy, whereas the “upgraded”
models would be eligible for progressivelylower
subsidies This has serious equity implications.

IIMC data show that affordability is a big issue,
particularly with BPL beneficiarieswho werealso
largely averseto elaboratestructuresdue to space
constraints

4.3 At present, there is insufficient
organisationemphasis on rural sanitation If the
activities areto be speededup in the commgyear,
this problem would require resolution. The
traditional GOl/donorsupport for a limit number
of years In this case,we could try somethinga
little different,State-levelregisteredsocieties,
called Sanitation Missions could be set up to
managethe programme The Govemmg Bodies
would have to be diverse, with adequate
representationfrom NGOs, activists Panchayat
functionariesandcivil servantsThesecould
receiveinitial support from the UNICEF/IJNDP
Staff placementwould be done with care and
involve GOl, the donors and the important
stakeholdersin thesector The SanitationMission
would then takeup Total SamtationProgrammes
(TSP) in selected districts, either through the
existing line departments,through responsible
NGOs or otherorganisationsat the district level,
like the NYKs, BGVS or the Bharat
Scouts/Guides All the funds (CRSP+MNP)
currently routedthoughtthe line department,be it
the PHEDor theRDD, would be madeavailableto
the Mission While the restriction on CRSPfunds
being available for only the BPL segmentwould
continue,the statewould be free to decide on the
MINP part For the general project management
structureof the sanitationmission, the SWACH’3
or the SWAJAL’4 modelscould be used District
selectionwould be basedon thestatusof readmess
of the people to appreciatethe conceptof paymg
for sanitation and on the availability of
motivators Keeping this mind, it would be
appropriate to select the TLC (Total Literacy
Campaign)districts andtry to integratesanitation
with the teachmgcurriculum, while providing a
token fee for the TLC workers for each I-IH
motivatedto pick up a samtarytoilet As the data
shows,it is difficult to isolateone particularreason
for enhancedsamtation

‘3Societyfor Water & Community Health
‘4WorldBankassisted RWSS Project in UP
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coverage lt is probably a synergisticinteraction
betweenthe governmentmachineryactive NGO
participation, intensive IEC, the provision of an
alternate delivery system and more flexible,
demand-onentedconstructionnorms.This is also
the view of the Planning Commission Only a
campaignapproachwill allowus to integrateall
the above Possible institutional frnance links
couldalso bebuilt into suchprojects

3.1 Conclusion
PartY

The paper uses current, field- level
implementationexpenenceto proposesubstantial
policy change in rural sanitation It should be
recognised that the conclusions or suggestion
containedhereinno wayreflect actualgovernment
policy A number of crucial questionsremain
unanswered.

For example, how could the “low-cost”, -

“low-subsidy” approachbe used in areaswhere
geological conditions warrant relatively higher
cost interventions—like coastal/hillyareas’) ‘What
incentives could be built into the policy to
encouragenew initiatives like dry composition
latrinesand vern-uculture-basedtechnology’)What
should be the subsidy structure, flat subsidy
irrespectiveof unity costor a gradedsubsidybased
on umt costs’) How many subsidy categones
should there be’) Should we continue to
concentrateon the BPL segmentor should we
accept the prevailing wisdom that
behavioural/attitudinalchangesdo “trickle down”
to the poorest’)

The paper would have achieved its

objective if it generatesan informeddebateon the
statusandprospectsof rural sanitationin India
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Table 1

Year Extentof SanitaryCoverage
PlanningCommission 1985 7 2% of 1981 RP=378lakh
NSSO(NationalSampleSurvey 1989 11% of 1981 =578 lakh
Orgamsation)
Census 1991 9 5% of 1991 RP=607lakh
NFHS2(NationalFamily Health 1992-93 12.9%of 1991 RP=824lakh
Survey)
NCAER3(NationalCouncilof 1994 153%of 1991 RP=977lakh
Applied EconomicResearch
PlanningComrmssionWorking 1996 25% of 1991 RP = 1697 lakh
GroupRuralSanitation
DraftNmthPlan - 1998 16%ofl997RPlO82lakh

Table2

1 Individual householdslatrines@2000/- Rs4755crores

2 Toilet facilities in ruralschools Rs500 crores

3 Womencomplexes@5% of I Rs238 crores

4 Othersanitationfacilities @5% Rs238 crores

5 Alternativedeliverysystem,IEC, etc Rs500 crores

Monitormgandsurveillance Rs.20 crores

7 Total Rs6300croresapprox
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Table 3

Assumption.

Year 1991 1997 2002
(Projected)

Rural Population (RP)
lakh

6086 6784 7321

PovertyRatio 0373 03055 01861
Rural Households
(RHH) lakh

1073 1196 1464

BPLRHH1akh 400 366 272
SC 9 50% 16% 75%
SCRHH1akh 102 191 1098
Private Initiative-lakh 94 137 910
Govt. Coverage
CRSP+MNP 8 48 138

lAY etc 68 50#
TotalGovt.-lakh 7.5 54.7 188

I RuNconsists of5 67membersduring 1991-97& of 5 membersbeyond1997
2 CRSP+MNPannualcoverageassumedto rise by 50%to 18 lakh units/year
3 10%IAYunitshavetoilets
4 #ofthetotalRHofl7olakh

5. RP& PovertyRatiodatafromthe
9h Plan Document

Table 4

State
Rankby Govt

Coverage
Rankby Pnvate

Coverage
Rankby Total

Coverage
U.P 1 6 4
H.P 2 - 10
Haryana 3 - 12
AP 4 5 5
Gujarat 5 2 2
W.B. 16 1 1
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Presentations

Six presentations are included in this section. The
presenters share their experiences and findings of various
sanitation projects that have been undertaken all over the
country. These projects can also be used as models for
future success of sanitation projects in the country. Some

presenters have also presented their findings regarding the
knowledge, attitude and practices of people in the

sanitation sector.

The first presentation by Dr. Surjya Kanta Misra

Hon’ble Minister West Bengal highlights the role of
awarenessbuilding and demand generation in the success of
Midnapore project. It also stresses on the inter-sector
linkages between health, sanitation and drinking water along

with the role of NGO’s youth clubs in creating awareness on

the need of sanitation resulting in demand generation.

The second presentation by Dr.J.S.Yadava, highlights

the knowledge, attitude and practices of people on
sanitation. The paper underscores the effectiveness and
success of the government run water and sanitation
programmes. It also jeveals the Media habits of the people

with a view to evolve a better IEC Strategy and develops a
new Empowermentmodel of IEC.

Prakriti Kumar Chakrohorty highlights the role of
adoption of appropriate technology for the promotion and

reinforcement of the rural sanitation programme.

Arun Pathalc brings out the various factors responsible
for the success of any sanitation programme in the country.
He also recommends various factors that have to be

considered and adopted to make rural sanitation effective.

The fifth presentation by Ashok Kumar Meena details
the reasons for the success of rural sanitation programme
and ORE marketing in the Ganjam district of Orissa.

C.P. Kumbhat explains the role of Rural Sanitary Mart,

as an innovative way of promoting an alternative delivery
system.



SELF FINANCING SANITATION IN WEST BENGAL

BACKGROUND

The status of sanitation m India
particularly in rural areasis far from satisfactory
As per 1991 Census,almost90% of ruralpeoplein
the countryhadno accessto householdlatrines In
West Bengal the situation was equally alarming
Only 1231% of rural farmlies had latrines,all of
which were not sanitary. The age-oldhabit of
ruralpeople,mingledwith lackof awarenessabout
lo~.’-eost technology has compelled them to
defceatein theopen

In order to negotiate the situation a
uniquc self-helpsanitationprojectwastakenup in
Midnapore Distnct in March 1990. The strategy
of Midnaporeprojectwas to activate a marketof
sanitary facilities by way of awarenessbuilding
and demand generation There is demandfor
different kinds of sanitary facilities amongstthe
villagers. The demand or desire is however latent
Peopleprefer to own a personaltoilet for several
reasons A sanitary latrine protectsone’s good
health,is convenientand offers privacy

The question is why the villagers do not
constructlatrines closeto his house? A common
reason is perceivedlack of affordability The
sillageis can construct their houseswithin their
means, but they are not aware of the art of
constructing a latrine within their financial
capacity Keeping this m mind, the Midnapur
project started ssith the intention of extensive
awaieness generation about health-sanitation-
drinking water linkages and availability of a
technologyto suit everybody’spocket The term
sanitationenteredthe village hamletsdo not mean
a latrine constructionprogrammebut as a holistic
packageof sanitary meansof disposalof sohd
waste, liquid waste, home and food sanitation,
handwashing,up-keepingof personalhygieneetc

Dr. Surjya Kanta Misra
RATIONALE OFSELF-HELPSANITATION
PROJECT- MJDNAPHR

In order to caterthe felt needof the rural
people generateddunng mass literacy campaign
for improvedqualityof life, Govt.of W.B. decided
to start sanitationmovement in Midnapur The
projectwas initially an experimentalproject. The
issue of availability of Govt. subsidy was not
focussed Stress was given on making the
community aware of the need of samtation
resultingin geperationof demand.

This was attempted consciously on the
following grounds

a) all previousattemptsof the Governmentto
provide sanitaryfacilities with high doseof
subsidymore or less failed.

b) The targetto reachthe rural families was as
high as about90 lakhs. A moderatedoseof
subsidyRs.100000 per latrine means 900
croresof rupeesfrom the Govt. exchequer. It
was consideredimpossible to mobilise such
hugefund within a reasonableperiod

e) The rural peopleof WestBengal are capable
to mobilise community resource if the
programmeis given tjie shapeof a movement.
This had been tested in land reforms and
literacymovements.

d) Each government sponsored development
programme carries a risk of generation of
subsidy-dependence-syndrome,which may
appearto be counter-productivein the long
nm.

The Midnapore self-help-sanitation-project
was thus initiated by the Govt of West Bengal in
1990 A renownedNGO of W B., Narendrapur
RamaknshnaMission Loka SikshaPanshadcame
forwardto implementtheproject in close
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collaboiationwith MidnaporeZ P. with UNICEF
support - Ramaknshna Mission Lok-siksha
Panshadthroughits clusterorganisationsadopted
quite a goodnumberof village-levelyouth clubs,
motivated the rural youths to jom sanitation
movement,tramed them up in both sociological
andtechnologicalaspectsof theprogramme,set up
village-level production centres and streamimed
supply-line for sanitary-wares. UNTCEF
supported the software components and
technologicalissues. UNICEF was the catalytic
agent in populansmgthe programme. The result
was more than what wasexpected. Thousandsof
rural fanuliescaineforwardto own a latrine

SPREADOF THE PROGRAMME

The expenence of Midnapore was
replicated in other parts of the state The Zilla
Panshadswere given a free hand to choose
organisationsfor settingup of sanitarymarts No
dictumfrom the governmenthad beengiven for
selectionof organmsations NGOs, DWCRA, Co-
operativesocieties,registeredyouth organisations
or thepanchayatbodiesmayset up sanitarymarts.
The sanitary marts were entrusted with the
responsibilitiesof awarenessgeneration,demand
creation, production of sanitary wares,
constructionof latrinesandafter-salesservices.
From 1993-94 the Zilla Panshadshave been
identifymg organisations to set up sanitary marts
one for eachPanchayatSamities (blocks) Till
May 1998 the work could be spread in 1993
Panchayat Samities of the state out of 341
panchayat samities It is expectedthat all the
blocks will be coveredby 2000AD

ENSURINGSELF-SUSTAINABILITY:

The issue of self-sustamabilityof the
programmehas never been lost sight of In order
to ensureself-sustamability,thesanitarymartsare
allowedto levy Rs.40.OOIRs50.00over the actual
constructioncostof sanitarylatrines A portionof
the amountchargedover constructioncost is paid
to the motivatoras motivator’s remuneration,the
rest goes to the samtarymartsas overheadcost
The overhead cost is required for sundry
expenditureof the mart including managerialcost

after2 yearswhenthe Govt withdrawsmanagenal
subsidy

At the beginningof third year a sanitary
mart will require Rs 1800 00 for payment of
honorariumto two mart managersdunng the year
and a further sum of Rs.600000 as contingent
expenditureTo accumulatethis amounta sanitary
mart should motivate and constructat least 960
latrinesperyear dunngthe first two years This is
achievable. In WestBengal 147 thousandlatrines
couldbe constructedby about 130 sanitarymarts,
average annual performance of samtary marts
being11 1 thousand

The project initiated by a sanitarymart is
a never dymg one. Constructionof sanitary
latrine, technologicalup-gradation will continue
for a long time. In addition, the Governmentof
West Bengal visuahsesthe sanitary mart as a
centre for transferring rural technology The
human resourceof samtarymart will be utilised
for constructionof rural housing, maintenance of
spotsourcesofdrinking wateretc.

The advocacy campaign of rural
sanitation had provided to fillip to private
initiative It has by far out-stripped the
Governmenteffort, by a factor of more than three.
The awarenessgenerationactivities thus convert
the latentdemandmtoeffectivedemand

YEAR-WISEPHYSICAL PROGRAMME OF
WORK:

It is true that work for Rural Samtation
Programmehasnotbeenstartedin all the blocks
of the state Yearwise numberof blocks covered
undertheprogrammeis as follows

Year Number of Blocks
Covered

1993-94 13
1994-95 42
1995-96 27
1996-97 25

1997-98 14

In additionin 54 blocks of Midnaporeand
18 blocks of Hoogly Intensive Sanitation
Programmeis gomgon It is expectedthat all the
blocks will be coveredby thenext two years
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Number of families coveredby providmg sanitary
latrineundertheprogrammeis givenbelow.

Year Latrines constructed
1990-91 1201
1991-92 4843
1992-93 17133
1993-94 19571
1994-95 37010
1995-96 74788
1996-97 117123
1997-98 147072
Total 418741

In additionquite a goodnumberof other
componentslike smokelesschulla, soakagepit,
latrine-linked biogas plant, bathing cubicle etc
havebeenconstructed

FINANCIAL PROGRESS:

Year-wisereceiptsandexpenditureof
fundunderCRSP/MNPareasfollows

Financial
year

Fund
received

under CRSP
(in Iakhs)

Allocation
made

under MNP
(in lakh)

1986-87 3600
1987-88 4000
1990-91 5 00
1992-93 100965
1993-94 75645 76610
1994-95 10000
1995-96 167.025 5000
1996-97 20000 10000
Total 624.635 326.00

Out of thefunds receivedfrom GOl under
CRSP to the extent of Rs624 635 lakhs and
allocations made by the GOWB under MNP
(sanitation) to the extent of Rs 326.610 lakhs,
Rs 392 2184 lakhs under CRSP and Rs 155 165
!akhsunderMNP (sanitation)hasbeenutilised

IMPACT OF THE PROGRAMl~vIE:
The sanitary marts are trying to cover

villages by sanitaryfacilities So far 276 villages

havebeensaturated. Six GramPanchayatsha,e
beencoveredwith sanitarylatrines Two blocks
are in the way of complete saturation At this
point of time a questionpeepsinto the mind —

what social benefits are accruing out of the
programme?

To get an answer the time is perhaps
premature An Impact study may indicate the
social benefitsaccruedso far No such impact
studyhas beentakenup as yet But visually we
experiencethat the streetsin thevillages todayare
cleanerthan before There has beenspectacular
changem the life style of the rural poor. A study
by the Sanitation cell of Panchayatsand Rural
DevelopmentDepartmentof Govt of WestBengal
in ATAMLUK II block of Midnapur district has
netted some of the social benefits which is
indicatedbelow

INDICATOR 1994 1995 1996
Diarrhoeal
episode

839 651 490

No of patients 29921
treatedm OPI) I
No of patients
admittedin 2158
hospital

21424 ~0300

1965t 1915

REASONSFOR SUCCESS:

One of the keys to successof self-help
sanitationis large scale people’sparticipation m
the programme The people’s organisationsviz
PanchayatRaj bodiesand theNGOs are working
hand-in-handto implement the programme. In
most of the districts local NGOs/youth
organisationshavmgtransparencyandcommunity
basehavebeen invited to form sanitary marts
Respectable sections of the civil society e.g
school teachers, political leaders (irrespectiveof
political faith), government functionaries have
been involved m the programme Our rich
experiences m both literacy movement and
sanitationmovementare that thesesectionsof the
society unitedly can do greatwork to usherin a
changein the mind-setof niral people
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Anotherfactor, which has helpedin the
success of the programme, is promotion of
affordable technology The twin-pit-pour-flush
technologyhas beenbroken into eleven models.
Eachmodel hasa mosaicpanwith water sealand
thereforesanitary The cheapestmodelcostsabout
Rs340.0 only and the highestmodel costs about
Rs3500.00 The lower cost models may be
upgraded too higher one without wasting
investmentsmadeearlier

IEC/RRD is the most important
component and the dnvuuig\force of self-help
sanitationproject. It is the appropriate sector
wheregovt shouldintervenein a big way. In West
Bengalthemebeingno thrust on subsidy,the Govt
of West Bengal proposedto enhanceallowable
10% of CRSP allocation for IEC/HRD to 40%
The proposalha~got approvalof GO! Till now
thrusthas beenlaid on commumtylevel IEC by
way of group meeting, mahila baithak, intimate
inter personalcontactslike home visits Though
grassroot level workersare toiling hard to make
the peopleaware, lot moreactivities in andmedia
orientationof IEC is considerednecessary There
hasbeena consciousattempt not only to setup a
decentraliseddeliverysystem,butalso to create

a decentralisedmechanismfor HRD The state-
level samtationcell hasbeenplacedat the SIPRD
WestBengalfor bettermanagementof HIRD The
sanitary marts are required to get two master
trainers trainedup from the sanitationcell and
conductHRD at thegrassroot level

CONCLUSION:

The political will of the Governmentof West
Bengalhasplacedtheprogrammeon a sustamable
community base The NGO-Panchayat
collaborativedriver has helped in developmgan
alternativedelivery systemandopemationalisethe
sanitationprogrammem a massmovementbode
It is becauseof the latter that there has been
tremendouscommunity resourcemobilisation in

the programme The Govt of West Bengal is
hopefulthat themethodologyof implementationof
the programmewiU producegreaterresult m the
near future We are looking forward for a clean
rural settingwith less morbidity I mortality in the
society
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RURAL SANITATION PROGRAMME - WEST BENGAL

Initiated in 1990 with Midnapur Project

Objective of the Midnapur project:
7

1 fo reducewaterbornediseases

2 To makepeopleawareofpersonalhygiene, 8
food hygiene,safewater,solid andliquid
wastedisposal,health-sanitation-drinkmg
waterlinkage 9

3 To create a cleanrural living througha
packageof sanitationmeasures

4 To introduceanaffordabletechnologywith
provisionfor up-gradation

5 To testamethodologyof sustainablearid self-
expendmgsanitationprogramme

6 To place theprogrammeon cornmumtybase

7 To establishmter-sectorallinkage

STRATEGY:

1 Involve communityorganisationslike youth
clubsunderthe leadershipof PRIs m
implementationof sanitationprogram

2 Awarenessgenerationanddemandcreationby
appropnatevillage level communication

3 OrganisetrammgI onentationsat different
levels

4 Providewide rangeof optionsof modelsto
suit everybody’spocket

5 Arrangeof production,storageandsupplyof
samtarywareswithin thereachof the
community

6 Ensurecommunitymanagedsupervisionand
quality control

Involve thecommunityparticularlywomen at
all stages

Facilitatevillage level operation&
mamtenanceof spotsourcesof drinkingwater

Ensureaccountabilityat all levels

SPREA])OF THE PROGRAMME

SINCE
BY

SCALE

1993-94
Sanitarymart

Onesanitarymartperblock
I

RESPONSIB[LITIES OF SANTTARY MART

I Awarenessgeneration

2 Production of sanitary wares

3 Useof localresource& local skill

4 Settingup of a supplylme at thedoor-stepof
villagers

Providepostpromotionalservicesincludmg
supportfor up-gradation

SUBSIDY? ZERO — SUBSIDY

?

COMPROMISE

Since Subsidy@ Ps200.00per
1993-94 BPL family

Decision By the Zilla Panshads
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PROGRESSOF WORK

PHYSICAL PROGRESS:
Establishmentof SanitaryMarts

Total blocks
Sanitarymarts
Coverage

COVERAGEBY SANITARY LATRINE:
FinanciaL year Latrines Constructed
1990-91 1201
1991-92 4843
1992-93 17133
1993-94 19571
1994-95 37010
1995-96 74788
1996-97 117123
1997-98 147072
llJIftL 418741

COST OF INTERVENTION:
Total expenditure Ps542 15 lakhs
Number of Iatrmes constructed 4 18 lakhs
Costof mterventionperlatrines Rs.13000341

193
56%

REASONSFOR SUCCESS:

1 StrongPolitical will

2 Large scalepeople’sparticipation

3. Promotionof affordabletechnology

4 AdequateIEC/HRD back-up

5 Successfulinter-sectorallinkageby thePRIs
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The RGNDWM over the last decade
claims to havesuccessfullycoveredthe majority
of habitations with hand pumpslstand posts
However, it has now been realised that the
objective of supplying safe water would not be
achieved to the extent and satisfaction it is
expected unless the sanitary aspectsof water
supply, as well as the issue of sanitationwere
addressedsimultaneously The focus has now
shifted from water to water and sanitation The
mobilisation of large funds and efforts through
RGNDWM in this direction has not yielded the
desired impact on the health of the general
population Many reasonsand explanationscould
be extended to explain the not so satisfactory
results of the efforts under water and sanitation
programmesover the years However, in order to
have scientific basis for betterunderstandingof
variousaspectsof prevailingsituation in regardto
water andsanitationin rural India, a nation wide
base-line survey was requested by the Rajiv
Gandhi National Drinking Water Mission,
Ministry of Rural Development The Indian
Institute of Mass Communication (HMC)
undertookthis assignmentof a base-linesurveyin
65 districts spread over 25 states with the
followmg broadandspecific objectives

Obiectives
The base-linesurveywas conductedin 65

districts to achieve the following general
objectives
• to provide baseline against which the

effectiveness and success of water and
sanitationprogrammescouldbe assessed.

• to providebackgrounddataandinsightsat the
district level for evolving a suitable IEC
programmeandstrategy

Specific Objectives

• to identify the sourcesof drinking water
supply in selectedvdlages,their location and
suitability,

• to find out the habits, attitudes,perceptions
andpracticesabout the storage,handling and
consumptionof drinkingwater,

• to find out the habits, attitudes,perceptions
and practices about the personal hygiene
including handwashing after defecationand
beforecookingleatingfood,

• to find out the habits, attitudes, perceptLons
and practices about disposal of solids and
liquid wastesincludinghumanexcmeta;

• to find out the awarenessabout the samtary
aspectsof watersupply,including keepingthe
water sourceneatandclean, safe disposalof
wastewaterandsolid waste,

• to find out the awareness about the
relationship and impact of water and
sanitationon thehealthof thepeople,

• to document success stories relating to
individuals,families andvillageslcommunities
about their participation in water and
sanitationprogrammes,

• to evolve parameters and indicators for
measuring impact on healthdue to adoption
of waterandsanitationprogramme,

• to find outsocio-economicandcultural barner
and resistanceto adoption of safe drinking
water and sanitation facilities that are being
providedunderRGNDWM,

• to documentthe socio-economicahdcultural
considerationsthat pronipted some to adopt
safe water drinlcing andsanitationpractices
underRGNDWM,

• to study the factors facilitating or acting as
bamers to community participation in the
waterandsanitationprogrammeto makeit not
only operationbutsustainableas well,

• to assesstherole of variousomganisationsand
groups such as the panchayat,school,village
functionaries, youth clubs, mahila mandals
etc In implementationof variousprogrammes
andschemes,

What PeopleKnow & What They Practice
(KAP Study Findings)

Dr.J.S.Yadava,
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• to study the problem of repair and
maintenanceof hand pumps/standposts and
the factors responsiblefor poor maintenance
andsuggestionsaboutits solution,

• to identify, documentandanalysethevanous
channels of information, education and
communicationabout water, sanitation and
healthrelatedissues,their strength,weakness
andpotentialfor effectiveIEC strategy,

Methodology
The ~ ~:~ous social science research

methods and techniques were used to collect
primary andsecondarydatafrom different sources
with a view to gain insight and document the
existing perceptionsand conditions relating to
drinking water and sanitation situation in rural
areasof theselected65 districts The details are as
follows

Library Research.
The books, study reports and other

documents relating to drinking water and
sanitationwere perusedand relevant information
wereculledout for the presentstudy

SampleSurvey
In each of the 65 distncts taking into

consideration the geographical, socio-cultural
differences,20 villageswereselectedrandomly for
the sample survey In eachof these villages a
sampleof 30 householdsgiving representationto
different sectionswerechosenfor datacollection
relating to water and sanitation Different
instrumentsof data collection were utibsed for
sampledindividual, family andthevillage

The villages wereselectedusing random
number table from the list of villages in the
district. From this, first complete household
enumerationwasundertakenand from the hst of
the Householdsin the village, 30 householdwas
selectedusing random table number to cover
different sociallcastecategoriesproportionateto
theirrelativestrengthin the village population In
the sampledhouseholdanyadultmale/female
availablewas intensivelyinterviewedon the basis
of preparedand pre-testedhouseholdmterview
schedule

To get a picture of the selectedvillage,
informationaboutvillage as a wholewascollected
and various aspects of infrastructural and
institutional facilities with a focus on water and
sanitationsituationin thevillage

For qualitative information case studies
and focus group discussions combined with
participatory observations methods were used,
which provided nch insights into prevailing
conditionin regardto waterandsanitation

The different instruments,for collecting
both qualitative and quantitative data were
developedby ITMC and fmalised after detailed
discussionswith theconsultants,agenciesinvolved
and pre-testingin the field. A training manual for
training the supervisorsand investigatorswasalso
developed on the basis of which training was
imparted to the participating researchteams of
supervisorsand investigators.The data collected
were analysedattheIIMC computerfacilities.The
statewisereportshavebeenprepared.Herewe are
presentingthe national overall picture regarding
WATSAN

ReportStructure
The key findings and their IEC

implications emergmgfrom this studyare bnefly
presentedin this report m separatesectionson
water related beliefs and practices, samtation
relatedbeliefsandpractices,accessto mformation
and communication,negligenceof service Users
andproviders. In eachsectionvanousdimensions
or parametersof problems are descnbedon the
basis of statewisefacts and figures State wise
information tables are presentedin armexures In
each section key findings or observationsare
highlighted. The IEC model emerging from
findingsis presentedat theend.

Findings

WaterRelatedIndictors

II

1. There are usually multiple sourcesof
water in most villages Of the total identified
sourcesabout20 percentare not functioning due
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to various reasons such,as mechanical fault,
electricity failure, pipe burst, etc. Only in a very
small proportion of villages facilities for timely
repair and maintenanceare available. Further,
there is no clear understandingas to whose
responsibility it is to report or take action when
somefault developsin thewatersupplysystem

2 The Study revealedthat tap is usedby 33
percent,handpumpby 31 percent, samtarywell
by 8 per cent, open/dugwell by 20 per cent, lake
by I per cent, river/canalby 8 percent,pond/tank
by 4 per centandspring by 6 per centhouseholds
at the national level Bihar, Utrar Pradeshand
Rajasthanin North andWest Bengal,Assamand
Tripura in NorthEastare relatively moredeprived
of tap water Spring is usedmostly in Himachal
Pradesh,(ioa, MeghalayaandSikicim Pond/Tank
is used mostly in Manipur and Assam and
River/Canalmostly in ArunachalPradesh,Tnpura,
Assam,Jarnmuand Kashmir Open/dugwells are
used mostly in Kerala and Karnatakain South,
Assam,MeghalayaandTnpurain NorthEastand
I3ihar, Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh and
Rajasthanin North

3 The available drinking water is
consideredcleanby 89 percentand safeby 81 per
cent householdsInterestingly 69 per centpeople
consider the water they use as clean simply
becauseit looks clean Only 20per centconsiderit
safe only when it is free from genus In North
Easternstates,Goa andKeralapeopleweremore
consciousof germsas a determinantof safewater

4 The awarenessthat contaminatedunsafe
watei can cause certain diseasesis relatively
higher in Haryana, Uttar Pradesh, Rajasthan,
Maharashtra, Gujarat, Kerala, Kamataka,
Mizoram, Assam,MeghalayaandTripura than in
other states Almost 50 per cent people thinlc
diarrhoea,dysentery,choleraandmalariaas water
born diseasesbut not so much filana, jaundice,
typhoid andguineaworm as yet

5 Mostly (41 per cent) is adult and old
womenwho are pnmarily responsiblefor fetching
water This burdenis greateron womenin Jammu
and Kashmir, Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan,
Haryana. Onssa, West Bengal, Maharashtra,

Gujarat, Karnatakaand Assam.Only 6 per cent
adult males share this burden, that too mostly in
Maharashtra,Tamilnadu,Andhra Pradesh,Kerala
andMeghalaya.

6 Almost 75 per centwaterfetchershaveto
travelupto 500 metersandspendupto halfan hour
eachday They haveto travel long~rdistancesand
more time in Rajasthan,Jammu and Kashmir,
HimachalPradeshand SiIdcim. As many as 59 per
cent people feel that the water they fetched is
inadequateand 76 per cent feel that it is safe
Inadequacyis more acute in Bthar, Rajasthan,
ArunachalPradesh,Mampur, TripuraandSikkirn
thanin otherstates

7 Water is consideredas clean by 7 per
cent,muddyby 13 percent, brackishby 2 per cent
and containingfluondeandiron by less than 1 per
cent Water is muddier in Rajasthanandmostof
theNorth Easternstates,brackishin somenorthern
and southernstates Water containedfluoride in

AndhraPradeshandiron in NorthEastemstates

8 Water is stored mostly in earthenand
metallic containers by 28-29 per cent people.
Vesselsare cleanedwith water by 29 per cent,
with water andashby 20 percentandwith water
and detergentby only 9 per centpeople Forwater
purification peopleuse cloth filter (50 per cent),
boiling (33 per cent),Chlorine (5 per cent),Candle
Filter (5 per cent), alum (2 per cent) and even
seeds

9 People in the sampledvillages generally
get their drinkingwater from public water sources
mainly taps (33 percent)andhandpumps(31 per
cent)They are put in place by the Government
under PanchayatRaj Scheme in 25 per cent
villages andunder PHED in 35 per centvillages
The water supply is adequatethroughout the year
in 42 per cent villages and in slightly higher
percentage of villages in Punjab, Himachal
Pradesh,Jammu & Kashmir, Bihar, Rajasthan,
Gujarat,Goa, AndhraPradeshandTripura

10 In 22 per centvillages,peopleare willing
to pay for drinking water and 32 per cent are
willing to bear the expensesfor operation and
maintenanceThey think that it is governments’
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responsibilityto install thewatersupply However,
peoplearemoreoften willing to contributein kind
andevenare willing to take responsibilityfor and
acquire the maintenance,repair and management
skills to ensure smooth operation of water
schemesIn general,peopleare willing to bearthe
operationand maintenancecost and the cost of
water used But they are not willing to bear the
capitalcostsof installationfor the obviousreasons
of high capitalcostsandskills involved.

11 The responsibility for
installation, opeiation, maintenance and
management of the systems created by the
government under various schemesis neither
shared with or tiansferred to user groups or
communitiesor the mechanismsthey consideras
the mostappropriateandcosteffective

Sanitation RelatedIndicators

12 Handwashingbefore and after eating is
almost universal in most states However, hand
washing is more a ntual than actual cleaningof
handsof dirt etc beforeeating their meals.After
defecation,74 per centwash, 4 per centwipe and
16 per cent wipe and wash the rectum After
defecation,handwashingis universal Water and
soap is used for washinghandsby 34 per cent,
waterandash is usedby 8 per centandwater and
sandis usedby 19 per centof people

12 While 60 percent people haveseparate
kitchen, only 45 per cent have it properly
ventilated.Forcooking vanousfuels areusedsuch
as wood by 80 percent, dung cakeby 28 per cent,
strawby 22 per cent, Keroseneby 9 percent, LPG
by 4 per cent, coal by 2 percent, bio gasby 1 per
cent.

13 Peopledisposewastewater in backyard
(30 percent),openpit (21 per cent),on the street
(17 per cent), in open drainage(9 percent), in
closedrainage(7 percent) and in soakpit (7 per
cent) Peopleconsiderdrainas the safestmethod(
41 per cent) followed by open pit (11 per cent),
kitchen garden(10 per cent) andsoakpit (7 per
cent) Stagnantwater is consideredas a causeof
diseasespread (45 per cent), badlstmking smell

(34 per cent),mosquitobreeding(49 per cent)and
inconvenienceof somesort (7 percent)
14 - Although moti people defecatein open
spacein moststates,only 20 percenthouseholds
reportedhaving pnvate latrines Of them, it is
noticedthat 39 percentuseseptictank, 37 per cent
singlepit, 8 per centdoublepit, 8 percent service
dry methodof pnvatelatrine

15 Almost 55 percentpeopleare motivated
by themselves,11 per centby family members,9
per centby officials, 7 per cent by non-officials
and 2 per centby neighbours Among the factors
that actually motivated peopleto have latrines it

seems that 30 per cent are motivated by
convenience,21 percentby privacy, 4 percentby
cleanliness,2 per centby status, 1 per centby old
ageandonly 2 percentby subsidy

16 So far as material used for latrine
constructionis concerned,51 per cent haveused
bricks, 17 percentstoneand 5 percentmud Roof
is addedby 75 percentand doorby 87 percent
Once constructedin 90 per cent casesthese are
usedby all family members,by females only (6
per cent)and by the old andchildren only (2 per
cent) On an average 36 per cent latrines are
cleanedby females,20 percentby malesandonly
9 percentby sweepers

17 Among the reasonsfor wanting a latrine
in future, convenience(55 per cent) ranks first
followed by privacy (37 per cent), health
protection(23 percent)andconvenienceof theold
or infirm (6 per cent) Among thereasonsgivenby
people for not having a latrine so far, non-
affordability (82 per cent) appearedat the top,
followed by lack of subsidy(15 per cent), lack of
matenal availability (4 per cent) and lack of
detailedknowledge(3 per cent) , it is interesting
to note thatalmost40 per cent peopleare willing
to spendupto Rs 500 and 19 percent evenmore
thanRs500

fEC Strategy

18 Lack of awareness and proper
understanding of role and responsibilities at
variouslevels seemto haveactedas bamerin their
active participation and contribution to the
successful implementation of the WATSAN
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schemes.Negligenceoccurswhenbothpublic and
authority, users andproviders of services,fail to
define, understand, assume and perform their
specific roles and responsibilitiesthat they must
perform in order to ensure the successof a
programmewithin a giventime frame

1 9 For effective IEC strategyto overcome
negligencefactorso widelyprevalentandmotivate
the concemed people at various levels it is
suggestedto tap only those massmediawhich are
already in use by 33 per cent or more This
combinationwill vary from one state,district or
block to another

20 Similarly, usingthe arbitrary cut off point
of 25 per cent of some of the village level
functionaries/officialsfrequently interactingwith
people can be identified for direct and close
interactionwith WATSAN service supportersand
usersat the communitylevel Among them,multi-
purpose health workers, Anganwadi workers,
Doctors and ANMs or Dais from health
department, Panchayat members commnumty
developmentworkers and school teachersfrom
otherdepartmentsare themostcrucial

21 A new paradigm for IEC strategy is
suggestedIn this figure, thereare four concentric
circles The innermostcontainsthe critical massof
cal service users, in this casewomen The next

outei circle containsthe critical mass of service
supporters such as significant members of
families, neighbourhoodand communitieswhere
women live and who have a sigmficant say or
facilitating role to play in WATSAN programme
The next outer circle containthe critical massof
officials and non officials who are directly or
indirectly responsiblefor providingvarious inputs
and services required by the WATSAN
programme The outer circle contains the
appropriatecombination of mass media that are
accessibleto the critical massof users

22 There are arrows shown coming in and
going out of each circle as feed forward of
progi am related inputs and feedbackof problem-
related inputs From outer circle to innermost
ciicle, the programme-related inputs must be
providedto ultimately empowerthe service users

in progression.At the sametime, from innermost
to the outercircle, theproblem-relatedinputs must
beprovidedas a feedbackto constantlyadjustthe
nature and flow of new programme inputs in
responseto the needsandpnonties,problemsand
difficulties of the critical groups in the inner
circlesin performingtheir desiredWATSAN roles
andresponsibilities

23 TheIEC strategyshouldconvertthe large
unmetneedrelating to WATSAN into an effective
demand by providing programme related IEC
inputs in responseto problem-relatedfeedback
from serviceproviders,supportersanduserswith a
view to makethem sufficiently conscious,willing
and able to understand,appreciate,accept and
perform their corresponding roles and
responsibilities that are involved in design,
installation, operation, maintenance and
managementof WATSAN serviceson a sustained
basis.

IEC STRATEGY

III

Use of Mass Media
As a part of the study, information was

gatheredon access,use of mass media, folk
forms and frequencyof interactionwith officials
particularly the different village level
functionaries

The actual use of massmedia such as
radio, TV, newspaperandmagazinesis usually
greater than the personalor family accessin
many statesas peopletend to share the media
accessiblewith others.

From the analysis it emerged that
accessandexposureto massmedia is higher in
southernstatesand comparativelylower in the
northernHindi speakingstatesandOrissa If we
take 33 per cent as a critical threshold, it

emergedfound that the actual use of radio is
less than 33 per cent in Punjab, Haryana,
MadhyaPradeshandMaharashtra.The usageof
TV is less than 33 per cent in Bihar, Uttar
Pradesh,Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan,Orissa,
Maharashtra,Gujarat and North Easternstates
The usageof newspaperis less than33 percent
almost in all statesexceptGujarat,Goa, Kerala
and Kamatakaand that of magazineis less than
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33 per cent in all statesexcept Karnataka The
useof film is less thanthe critical 33 percent in
all northern states and that of folk form are
lower than the threshold only in Haryanaand
AndhraPradesh

It is suggestedto use that combination
of information sources, i e massmedia,and folk
forms, which havecrossedthe critical threshold
of 33 percent for effective IEC strategy For
example,that combinationmay include TV and
folk form in Punjab, and radio, TV and folk
form in Rajasthan

Interaction with Officials / Village
Functionaries

Interaction with village level
functionaries varies but it was noticeably low
(17 percent)with the functionaries associated
with the watersupplyscheme

Using the similar logic of another
critical threshold of 25 per cent usage of
inter-personal communication, only the
following combination of officials having
interaction with users looks most ideal i e
village level worker,multi purpose health
worker, village revenue worker, anganwadi
worker and attendant, ANM,
Doctor/Vaid, school teacher and panchayat
secretary/member/head They have more
frequent interaction with people for various
inputs and services relevant to water and
sanitationprogram. They as service providers
have relatively far more significant influence
overpeopleas serviceusers
Negligence.

In the absenceof a more appropriate
term ‘negligence’ is used here to capture the
overallapathy

Negligence occurs when both public
and authority, usersand providers of services,
fail to define, understand,assumeand perform
their specific roles andresponsibilitiesthat they
mustperform in order to ensurethe successof a
programme within a given time frame Not
being conscious,willing and able enough to
perform the necessaryroles andresponsibilities
are the essentialindicatorsof negligenceon the
part of public and authority, serviceusersand
providers.

Both quantitative and qualitative data
gathered through survey and focussedgroup
interviews and case studieswith serviceusers
and providers as well as others as supporters
who havea significant role to play in WATSAN
programhaveclearly broughtout ‘negligence’as
a major problem that might have come in the
way of effective implementationof theprogram
in many states For example,adult females are
principal service users but never or seldom
involved in the program planning and
implementation Adult male members in the
family, neighbour-hoodand community havea
key, positive, helping and facilitating role to
play in the whole processbut they’ve failed to
provide the required support Not only that
many a time they played a hindering role
instead
Concemed officials and non officials at
community, block, district, state and national
levelshaveajoint andcollectivebutdistinctand
crucial roles and responsibilitiesto perform in
installation, operation, maintenance and

managementof WATSAN activities However,
they havenot functionedin co-ordinatedmanner
and failed to perform themat crucialjunctures.
Mass Media or an effective combination of
appropriate mass media at various levels
crossing the critical thresholdsof reaching the
public, service users,providers and supporters
havea pivotalrole to perform the necessaryand
desirableIEC functions but they havefailed to
assessand meet critical IEC needsof various
actors and parties involved in the whole
programme. Instead of this, they have
functionedas unilateral, one way, arbitraryand
non-professional manner without providing
constant feed forward and feed back at
corresponding levels of interaction between
serviceusers,providersand supporters

All observations articulated in this
mannerhavebrought out that when necessary,
desirableandhelping roles and responsibilities
were performed well by all concerned,
remarkablesuccesseshave occurredbut when
they werenotperformedor hinderingroleswere
performed, miserable failures have also
occurred WATSAN programmeis full of such
successesandfailures
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New Pw-athgoi -

In order to learn the lessonsfroin these
successes and failures observed through
empirical sample survey, focused group
interviews and case studieswith service users,

providers and supporters, a new paradigmor
model of lEG is urgently required An attemptis
madeto provide one such altemativemodel to
cnsuiethe successof WATSAN program
SeeFigure 1.

In this figure, there are four concentric
circles fhe innermostcontainsthe critical mass
of real serviceusers, in this ease,women The
next outer circle contains the critical mass of
scr~ice supporters such as significant members
of families, neighbourhoodand communities
wheie women live and who havea significant
say oi facilitating role to play in WATSAN
programme The next outer circle contain the
cntical massof officials and non officials who
are directly or indirectly responsible for
providing various inputs and servicesrequired
by the WATSAN programme The outer circle
contains the appropriatecombination of mass
mediathat are accessibleto the critical massof
users

There are arrows shown coming in and going
out of eachcircle as feed forward of program
related inputs and feedbackof problem-related
inputs Fromoutercircle to innermostcircle, the
programme-relatedinputs mustbe provided to
ultimately empower the service users in
progressionAt the same time, from innermost
to the outer circle, the problem-relatedinputs
must be provided as a feedbackto constantly
adjust the nature and flow of new programme
inputs in responseto the needsand priorities,
problems and difficulties of the critical groups
in the innercircles in performingtheir desired
WATSAN rolesandresponsibilitiesThe critical
massin outer circles must be sensitive enough
to the feed-backsconstantlyreceivedfrom the
critical mass placed in the next inner circle in
this diagramin orderto be effectivein achieving
the goal of making serviceproviders,supporters
and usersincreasingconscious,willing andable
enough to understand,acceptand perform the
necessaryand desiredroles and responsibilities
involved in the WATSAN programme

The lEG strategybased on this paradigm is
presentedin thenext section
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EmpowermentModel of lEG for WATSAN
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Programme

Gntical Mass of People in each circle
providmgconstant feed-forwardand feed-backin
order to perform necessary and desirable
WATSAN ioles & responsibilities

lEG Strategy.

The need for \VATSAN facilities is
greaterfor women than men in rural areas It is
mostly womenwho need them the mostand it is
they who are mostly responsiblefor them as real
sersice users

The needfor servicesis umversalin that
C\ ervoneneedsor wants to have them It is only
due to real financial,matenalandoperationaland
maintenanceconstraints they cannothave them

I lie unmet need for WATSAN services is
thereforegreatandrealeverywhere.

The lEG strategy should convert that
unmetneedmto aneffective demandby providing
programmerelated lEG inputs in responseto
problem-relatedfeedbackfrom service providers,
supportersand userswith a view to make them
sufficiently conscious, willing and able to
understand,appreciate,acceptand perform their
correspondingroles and responsibilities that are
involved in installation, operation, maintenance
and managementof WATSAN services on a
sustainedbasis

For this purpose, the conceptof ‘cntical
mass’of service providers,supportersandusersto
be placed in relevant concentratmgcircles as
describedin the new paradigmis useflul. In order
to reach and empower the rninunum required
numberof service providers,supportersand users
with limited resourcesin a shortestpossibletime
in such a manner that the programme gams
momentumthereafter.

Even if it is arbitrary to fix cut-off points
as thresholdsfor determiningcritical massm each
category,it is bothnecessaryanddesirableto do it

strategically It is suggestedto have that cut off
point at 33 per cent (of people reachedby mass
media) to choose the optimum appropnate

combinationof massmedia to be placed in the
outercircle It is suggestedto tap only those mass
media,which are alreadyin useby 33 percent, as
it is secondaryto increaseth~usageof massmedia
beyond that point Tins combination will vary
from one state,ditrnet or block to another For
example, the combinationof TV and folk form
rmghtbe moreappropnatem Punjabwhereas the
combinationof Radio,TV and folk form nughtbe
moreappropnatein Rajasthan.

In eachcombination,somemediamay be
moreappropnatefor sendingprogramrelatedfeed
forward such as TV and radio and some for
receivmg problem-relatedfeedback such as folk
form in thesestates.In this way onemediumin a
given combination will complement and
supplementthe otherone and also reinforce and
enhancethe quality and effect of messagesor
inputsprovided.

While selecting the different media for
lEG, their respectivestrengthandlimitationsin the
context of the target audienceshould be kept in
view

In the next inner circle, another
combinationof officials andnonofficials who are
directly and indirectly involved in WATSAN
programme,more frequently mteractingwith the
service users and supporters and who have
considerablerole and responsibility in thetotality
of the programmecanbe identified that is most
appropriatem a givendistrict.

Again using the arbitrary cut off point of
25 per cent (frequently interacting with people)
some village and cluster level health, education,
community development and local self
government (Panchayats)officials and officials
can be identified for direct and close mteraction
with WATSAN servicesupportersandusersat the
commumty level Among them, multi purpose
healthworkers,Anganwadiworkers,Doctorsand
ANMs or Dais from healthdepartment;Panchayat
memberscommunity developmentworkers and
school teachersfrom other departmentsare the
mostcrucial
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Theseare the grassroot officials andnon
officials who couldbe well equippedwith audio-
visuals and small media andskills in using them
for the cnticalmassof serviceusersandsupporters
at the right time and places where water is
available,health facilities are located,panchayats
anddevelopmentworkersmeetandassemble,and
women and others come together for vanous
purposes

In the next inner circle, the most active
and highly respectableand influential personsat
commumtyand neighbourhoodlevels (both men
and women) should be identified as supporters,
facilitators and active partners in the WATSAN
programmein eachvillage on the basis of Socio-
methc information about their seekerand sought
relationshipsfor advise, opinion and support on
WATSAN Programmeinputs They can play the
role of facilitator, motivator, enabler land
supporter. They will have to rely mostly on
interpersonalandgroup contactswith the realend-
usersof the programmes.Their meetingswith and
thevisits of officials andnon officials will haveto
be synchmomsedandregulansedto mamtain both
constancy and consistency of key messages
designed to mform, educateand motivate user
groups to be responsiveand responsiblefor the
WATSAN services

In the innermostcircle, a enticalmassof
about 25-33 per cent most receptive,responsive
andresponsiblewomenasWATSAN serviceusers
will haveto be identified to build the critical mass
quickly and then reach the rest through them
afterwardsas a naturalmomentumor processIt
hasto be donelocality Wiseandwater sourcewise
to the extent possible All those who form the
critical mass in outer circles will provide
programmerelatedlEG inputs on the onehandand
receiveproblem related feedbacksimultaneously
in order to empowerthe cnticalmassof endusers
directly.

The programmerelatedlEG mputsmust
flow from outer to inner circles in sucha mannem
that one reinforce and enhancesthe other in
progression Similarly, the problem related
feedbackshould also flow from the innermostto
outermostcircle in sucha mannerthat corrective

decision and actions are taken at each level
instantly

The programmeandproblemrelatedlEG
inputs should mutually enlighten and empower the
critical massof service providers,supporters,and
endusersin correspondingcircles on thefollowing
questionsWhichare on suggestivenotnecessanly
exhaustiveor in that order

• What are unsafeWATSAN practices
prevalentin the locality/district?

• What are the harmful effectsof those
practiceson thehealthandwell bemg
of nuralpeople’)

• What are the ways and meansby
which safe and cleanlmessof those
practicescanbe achievedto mitigate
harmfuleffects?

• What are the genuineand practical
difficulties andproblemsinvolved in
following good practicesevenwhen
almostall of them sincerelywant to
follow them’)

• Whatare the alternatives,optionsand
opportumtuesavailableundervarious
programmesby which thesepractical
difficulties and genuine constraints
canbeovercome?

• Who are the personswho form the
critical mass of WATSAN service
providers, supportersand userswho
ought to play a crucial role in the
promotion of safe and clean
WATSAN practices as efficiently
andeffectively aspossible’)

• What are their indispensableroles
and responsibilities m the
installation, operation, mamtenance,
managementand cost recovery of
WATSANservices that need to be
understood,acceptedand performed
eithermdividually or collectively

• ‘What are the difficulties involved in
performing those roles and
responsibilitiesandhow to overcome
them by appropnatesocio techmcal
interventionsatthenghttime’)
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• What are the most appropriate,
simple, cost effective, affordable,
feasible, manageable, culturally
suitable,techniquesandmethodsthat
are available for people to accept
quickly within their real constraints
andlirmtations”

• What are the structural, behavioural
and attitudinal hurdles that interfere
in the process of providing
WATSAN facilities efficiently and
equitably to all sections and
segmentsof communities’)

• What are the ways and meansby
which thesehurdlescanbe removed
by the cntical mass of providers,
supportersand users of WATSAN
services themselves in a definite
manner~

Basedon the district level mformation,
the messageplanningteamsof personsin the
critical massidentified at distnctandother levels,
should try to find some reliable, convinemg,
satisfactoryanswersto these questionsfirst and
then selectkey lEG inputs to be providedthrough
appropriatemedia vehicles in the mannerthat is
most appropnatefor the specific categoriesof
peopleforming the critical massat vanouslevel

In fact an attempt should be made to
prepare Imear responsibility charts in which
personsresponsiblefrom the cntical masscan be
listedon the left, their roles and responsibilitiesat
the top and key lEG messages in each
correspondingcellswhererows andcolumnsmeet.
Messagescentring on responsiblepersons and
revolving aroundtheir key responsibilitieswill be
far more effective in generating demand and
fulfillmg their responsibilitiesfor safe and clean
WATSAN methods and practices than the
conventionalone way traffic of simplistic and
stereotypedmessages.
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TechnologyOptions And Sanitation Upgradation

1. Introduction

For promotion and remforcement of Rural
Sanitation Programme, the role of appropnate
adoption of technology play the most vital role
Technologyoptionsm rural sanitationprogramme
should pay due emphasis to all the seven
componentsof sanitation,viz.

• Safehandlmgof drinkingwater
• Safedisposalof wastewater
• Safedisposalof humanexcreta
• Solidwastedisposal
• Homesanitationandfood hygiene
• Personalhygiene
• Village cleanlmess

For successfulsanitationprogrammesalong with
the desired behavioural change through
appropriate technology options, facilities to be
created.

2 PRESENT STATUS RELEVANT WITH
SANITATION TECHNOLOGY

• Various need-specifictechnologicaloptions
have beenin practiceand are in continuous
process of improvement, particularly in
respectof
a) Excretadisposal
b) Wastewaterdisposal
c) Solid wastedisposal

• National Expert Committee documentedthe
useful information” on technological options
for implementation of Rural Sanitation
Programme

• No adequateawarenessaboutthe affordable
technology options among the target
community

• Large number of latrines constructedeither
unh~ienic.or not in use Many of the bio-
gas )L~1tSinstalled, notbeing functional

• Teclunilog) option need appropriate
ground liC e>~t~nsion,andimprovement

3. Important RelevantIssues

I Technologicaloptions must be in consistent
with relevant econonuc,social and technical
environment

II Technicalenvironmentinfluenceby the
• Characteristicsof the labour force — skill,

productivity,wagesetc
• Characteristicsof availability of construction

material— quality, source,cost,etc
Constructionmethodology
Site andsituation
Etc.

III Strategyof promotionof rural sanitation
programme through social-marketing.
Liquidating the provider role of
Governmentto the extentpossible

IV Technologicaloption decisionsmustbein
alignment with four basic elementsof
marketingmix

Product
Price
Promotion
Physicaldistribution

To supportsocialmarketingprocess

3 1 Important factors associatedwith product
• In accordance with functional

requirementsandneeds
• Hygienic
• Site andsituationspecific
• Easy to maintain in conformity with

practices
• Durable
• Flexibility of upgradation
• Reliability andqualityassurance

3 2 Importantfactorsassociatedwith price—

Application of value engineermgtechnique
for-

a) Efficient identification of
unnecessaryinvolved cost

Prakriti Kumar Chakroborty

•

•

•

S

•

•

•

V
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b) Evolving processandsystemsupport
for continuousvalueimprovementof
productat leastcost

• Technology option should be in
accordance with affordability and
willingnessto pay,of thetarget-segment

3 3 Important factors associated with
l)romotion —

• Acceptability
• Demonstrative impact/credibility of

technology
• Aesthetic
• Besides flinetional requirements,

convenience,privacyanddignity

3 4 Important factors associated with physical
distribution —

• Gompatibility of transfernrigthe technologyat
grass-ioot

• Use of local matenalandskill
• Ensunng availability at the doorstep through

appropriatedelivery-mechanism

• The objective of upgradation is to
install facilities accordingto present
level of users affordability with
provisionsof gradualimprovement,

• There is recommendationfor Ninth
Plantargetto cover75 percentof the
ruralpopulation,

• Accordingto 11MG-Study51 percent
of the beneficiaries are willing to
spendupto Rs 1000/-,

• About 75 per cent of the target
segment need to follow vertical
upgradatuonapproach,

• In Assam, West Bengal and in few
other States, vertical upgradation
approachhasbeensuccessfullyfried;

• Upgradation approach facilitates
behavioural change towards use of
latnnes

• Panchayat
assessmentof
and vanables
mauketing;

• Disseminate/demonstrate situation
specific technology,

• Networking andstrengthenmgof the
deliverymechamsm,

• Pooling the mformation of different
technologies which are in practice
and generate data base for easy
accessand dissemination,

• Gontinuation of supporting R&D
activities/action research

5. SuggestedActions

4. SanitationUpgradation

levelldistnet level
technical environment
associatedwith social
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Rural Sanitation
Arun Pathak

In the field of rural sanitation,approachand
work of Sulabhwhich initially was confined
to abolition of scavengingby constructionof
(a) individual toilets subsequentlyspreadto
(b) building community toilets catering to
people deprived of individual toilet facility
and! or floating and working population, (c)
has now become holistic and encompasses
besides construction of individual and
community toilets, fields and spheresof (d)
education,healthandhygiene

2 In the field of toilets construction, the
importantingredientshavebeen

a) development of a technology which is
appropriate, accessible, affordable and
acceptable,and which is on-site and is pit
pourfiush type latrine provided with
waterseal,

b) implementationof the ‘pay anduse’ system,
c) developmentof a large number of models

cateringto boththe richer andpoorersections
of the society,leaving the optionto theuseras
regardstheadoptionof themodel

3 It has beenseenthat the seweragesystemis
not suitable for a developing country
consideringthecostandexcessrequirementof
water, which today has become a scarce
commodity The seweragesystemintroduced
in London in 1850,m New York in 1860 and
in Calcuttain 1870 is available in hardly230
out of 4600 cities and towns of our country
andevenhere,thecoverageis only partial

4 The altemative of septic tank also is not
suitable consideringthat it spreadspollution,
requiresmanual cleaningonce it is filled up
and involves off-site dumping which entails
either costly mechanical cleaning through
emptiesor manualcleaningwhich is against
the government policy of abolition of
scavenging

5 It is the combinationof the threeingredients
viz Sulabhtechnology,pay & usesystemand
choice of models,which havemadeSulabha
successstory The Sulabh organisation is
today spreadover 360 out of 560 districts of
thecountry

What started as a mission to abolish
scavenging, today, as said, has become
holistic We have beenfrying to graduate
from inculcatinghabitsof cleanliness,to even
provideseparatebathing spacefor womento
clean themselves which, under present
circumstances,they are not ableto, becausein
villages there are hardly any bathmg places
ensuringprivacy in a largenumberof houses
and hutment’s, to establishconditionswhich
are environment-friendly and lead to
cleanlinessof mind as well After all, it is not
for nothing that it is said ‘mens sans in

eorporesana’

6 Another aspect addressedby the above
mentioned technology is of environment
Onsite low cost two-pit pourflush latrine is
environment-friendly

7 As regards implementation, popularisation
and motivation to adopt low-cost sanitation,
what is needed is (i) mass education, (ii)

creation of awareness,(iii) increaseduse of
mass media, (iv) teachers’ participation, as
also of (v) the medical profession, in

particular,of the doctors(vi) participationof
women, (vii) village panchayatsand (viii)
political comnutment

8 NGOs canplay a major role in making low-
cost sanitation programme a success
Whereasthe governmentcan take care of
monitoring and supervision, provide seed
money,theNGOscanhelp in implementation,
maintenanceand follow-up as also in training,
motivation andpublicity
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9 Oneof the importantaspectsto be considered
is funding of the programme It is suggested
that NOOsmustbecomeself-sustaimngin the
matterof generationof funds andnot always
dependon the government Adoption of pay
and use system as also involvement of
commercial banks, financial iuSitutioos and
(;rarmn banks in the implementationof the
programmecan make a successof low-cost
sanitationschemes

10 What really is required is that sanitation
should becomeas large a national campaign
asone of WaterMission andshouldgradually

be imbedded in the consciousnessof the
peoplein the samewayas environmenthas

11 It may be emphasisedthat governmentalone
cannot or, for that matter, only one or two
NOOs cannot spread the message and
implementrural sanitationon a nationalscale
Let as many NUOs enter the field as would
like to do so

I am sure, with the adoption of the approach
suggested,rural sanitation drive will have its
desiredeffectin the foreseeablefuture

The SuccessStory of Rural Sanitation Programme in Ganjam District
Ashok Kumar K.Meena

A District Team Lead by the Golleetor
visited the District of Midanpur, West Bengal to
share the Successful experience of Rural
SanitationProgrammein the District. Fromthere
an easyand low cost technologywas caneddown
to the district Gornmunity Polytechnic,
Berhampurtook the sole responsibility to adopt
the same technology and with appropriate
modification it became a technology transfer
centrefor the district

Through their effective and efficient
orientation of Masonsthe technologytoday has
spread over the district DRDA in active
collaborationwith UNIGEF hasorganisedseveral
orientationprogrammesfor the masonsof existing
Private Production centres to equip them with
appropriatetechnology. SeveralPrivateproducers
have taken keenmterestto adopt the technology
andhavestartedselling the new model on their
own Thedistrict administrationis only approving
the centies as an authorusedcentre One such
centre named Ghaitnya Goncrete shares its
successfulexperiencewith the district authority
After gettingdue technologicaltraining the centre
initiated the production on trial basis and
appioacheda nearbyvillage namedSitanagar The
villagers after a few interactionscame forwardto
constructtheir own latrine evenat their own cost
Today the whole of the village has successfully

takenup thework and out of 56 households in 26
housesthe installation work has been completed
by the productioncentreandwork in otherhouses
is in progress. Out of which the subsidyfrom the
Rural SanitationFund for the BPL families for 19
houseshas beenreleased This village createda
hype and now near by villagers are coming
forward to constructown latrine, evenwith their
own contribution if they are eligible for any
subsidy

The district administration has fixed flat
subsidyfor the lowest cost model of the latrine
with the due consentof the Departmentandhas
developedan effective procedureto take up the
RuralSanitationProgrammein thedistrict
1 Application Form for individual beneficiaries

was developed
2 This applicationis available in the Blocks for

the individualbeneficiaries
3. The interestedHouseholdsfill theapplication

and submit the same along with their own
contributionto the village motivatinggroup

4 It is then forwardedto the nearestauthorised
production centre to take up the installation
workto be completedwith 15 days

5. The work is executedby the productioncentre
and the application is sent to the office of
Block Development Officer for the
verification of work and the BPL memberlist
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and then sent to the office of DRDA for
releaseof subsidyandmotivationalcharges

6 The total subsidywasdecidedto be Rs 3 00/-
flat irrespective of any kind of latrme
constructed The model with the leastcost is
Rs 500/-. Of which the individual

contribution for BPL families us Rs 200/-
(Excluding labour charge for Pit hole
digging) For those above poverty line no
subsidyis sanctionedand therefore they have
to depositRs500/- at thetime of applyingfor
latrine construction

ORS SOCIAL MARKETING IN THE DISTRICT

For the first time in the district~the
concept of Social marketing of ORS was
introducedin the month of September‘97 To
begm with the modality for the programmewas
framedasfollows

The Key Goncept was to establish
functionalORS Depot in the villages for round the
clock servicesandnotGhantyagain

The key instrumentsfor thepurposewere
• ResidentialSchoolTeachers
• Active Village WomenGroups
• Active Village GroupMembers

FortheseonPilot projectbasisvillages from 9
Blocks were identified and426 OPSDepots were
set into operationby the district authority. These
Depot holderswere initially given a stock of 40
ORS packets as revolving fund and were
authorisedto sell them at a very minimal price in
their villages’ i e , at Rs 3 50 per packet They
were supplied with sale proceed booklets to
maintain records and to submit monthly sales
ieport at the Block Level. After the salethey can
ienew the stock paying Rs2,50 per packet from

the Block Office So they wereallowed to retain
Re 1/- per packetsoldas anoperationalexpanse

To support these different organisations
sponsoredspacein the print media to propagate
the ideaof ORS More than 700 Wall pauntmgs
havebeendonein thevillages to displaythe depot
holders’ namesand addressesand eachdepot is
supportedwitha displayboard

The monitoringis donein two tiers
I At Block Level - By the S I of Schools &

Block DevelopmentOfficer
2 At the District Level — By the Project

ImplementationOffice

The Strength of this system:

The supply of ORS packets through the
Health Department wasvery limited At the most
oneor two packetscouldbe supplied,andthat too
not necessarilywhenessential. Now that depots
havebeenestablished,ORS packetsare available
round the clock and in requirednumbers. The
depotis literally at people’sdoorstep
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NEW PARADIGM IN SANITATION
THE RSM EXPERIENCE OF UTTAR PRADESH

C.P.Kumbhat

The Rural Sanitary Marts (RSMs), as an
innovative initiative to promote an altemate
delivery system,was initiated in Uttar Pradeshin
1992 As of 1997, a total of 163 RSMs are in

operation,scatteredoverhalfof the State

Genesis

The Rural Sanitary Marts initiative,
which startedas a zero-subsidyalternatedelivery
systemto promote sanitation,has evolved into a
viitual ‘People’s Movement for Sanitation’ This
is, indeed, a matter of pride for Uttar Pradesh
where the concepttook shapeunder the aegis of
thc Panchayatu Raj Department with UNIGEF
support

In just sevenyears of its inception, the
RSM networkis 163-strong,with a grossturnover
of over Rs5 crores Integratmg intensive
marketing and social mobilisation, andsupported
by a network of trainedmotivatorsand masons
providing strategic inputs, this unique ‘One-stop
Sanitation Venture with Social Objectives’ has
directly contributed to the constructionof over
30,000 household latrines, in addition to
extensivelypromotinghygienepracticesandother
componentsof environmentalsamtation, within
well-definedcatchmentareas

Objectives

The RSM initiative is the first step
towards shifting the focus of sanitation from a
subsidised government programme to
‘privatisation’ TheRSM strategyhas facilitated

• accelerationof coveragelevels throughready
accessibilityto key hardware inputs or the
constructionof sanitaryfacilities,

• promotion of personal hygiene practices
throughawarenesscreation,

• crystallisatuonof demand and activation of
dormantdemand,

• the availability of servicesof trainedmasons,

• disseminationof know-how (design, types,
costsetc ) on low costtechnologyoptions

The RSMs, linked to production umts,
have indicatedimmensepotential as an income
augmenting/employmentgenerating activity No
wonder, that that the State administration is
strongly recommending that bank provide
financial support to theseunits under the Prime
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Minister’s RozgarYojana(PMRY), the Integrated
Rural DevelopmentProgramme(IRDP),andother
selfemploymentschemes

From Mart to Movement:

- SelectPanchayatUdyogs,credibleNGOs
and Institutions are managingthe RSMs in Uttar
PradeshUp to 1995, thePanchayatUdyogswere
the only Government agency responsible for
operation’sand managingthe RSMs,however, to
takethe programmeto scale,newpartnershipsand
allianceswere exploredand the support of NGOs
and Institutionsenlistedto managethemarts

To ensure that the marts emerge as
economically viable and sustainable units,
‘catchment area’ of approximately 30 villages
located aroundthe RSM has beenidentified, in
which focused mobilisation activities are
undertakento generatedemand

To make sanitationa sustainablepeople’s
movements, mtensive and vigorous social
mobilisation activities using a mix of
communication media, are organised m the
catchmentareas An integral componentof the
social mobilisation efforts is the involvement of
grassroot functionaries and people’s
representativesSales promotion techmquesare
adoptedby themartsto ensuretheir viability

One of the mnovative marketing
strategiesis ‘RSM-on-wheels’ In some districts,
mobileRSMs havebeenexperimentedwith, i e a

trolley/rickshaw to take sanitationandpersonal
hygiene products to the very doorstep of the
potential buyer In some other districts, mini
RSMs i e display-cum-salescounter at smaller
market places, have been establishedwith the
objective of expandmgthe outreach In order to
boost sales, incentive selling is also being
promoted by some of the marts

Cost effectivenessand Sustainability
The RSM experimentinUPhasbeencost

effectiveandhencesustainable.The cost

effectivenessof the RSMscanbe evaluatedon the
basisof latrine setssold to pnvatebuyers If these
30,000 plus latrine setssold by thesemartswould
havebeen supportedunder the subsidisedRural
SanitationProgrammethe Govt would havespent
approximatelyRs7 5 crores as subsidy whereas
the total financial support provided to operate
thesemartswasapproximatelyRs2 crores

This clearly suggeststhat ‘break-even’
havealreadybeenachievedIn addition, the social
andhealthbenefitaccrued,are anaddedadvantage
combinedwith employmentopportunities

The Department of Panchayati Raj
monitorstheperformanceof thesemartsat district,
division andstatelevels

To conclude, the RSM strategy is
contributing significantly towards promoting
sanitationandhygieneawarenessin Uttar Pradesh
and has tremendouspotential for expansion to
caterto theneedsof communities
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General & Economics

This section has four papers.

The first paper by Ashish Panigrahi makes an attempt to compare the State Level
Policy guidelines in Gujarat and West Bengal particularly with regard to

role of subsidy.

In the second paper K Pushpangadan & G.Murgan, provides s conceptual model of

cost efficiency of and returns from sanitation emphasising its complementarity

with water supply and hygiene education within the franie work of Sen’s

capability approach.

The third paper by SCOPEhighlights the perception of people in the construction

and use of latrines and the essential factors involved in motivating them to do

the same.

The last paper in this section by Ms Annapoorna Dixit highlights the rols of

Unicef in promoting sanitation in the country.

The paper also emphasises on the amportance of a demand-driven approech

facilitating user choice, decision making and investment in line with World Bank

lending strategies in rural water supply and sanitation.



A Comparative Reviewof StateLevel Policy Guidelines for the Implementation of

the Central Rural Sanitation Programme in Gujarat & West Bengal

Ashish Panigrahi

Introduction

Use of latrine or safesanitarypracticeis a
crucial indicator quahfymg improvements in
standardof living The concern at the national
level is triggeredby the factthatapproximately87
percentof the rural populationreportedpractising
opendefecationaccordingto boththe census1991
andNFHS estimates

Improving rural environmentalsanitation
and promoting use of latrines among rural
householdshas been attemptedby the MORAF,
governmentof India through various programs
Of primary significance is the Central Rural
SanitationProgramme(CRSP)

The CRSP has been aimed to accelerate
coverageof sanitationamongstrural population
particularly householdsbelow poverty line and
socially backwardcommunities The programme
envisagedproviding subsidy to the households
below poverty line and encouraging other
householdsto buy the facility through markets,
sanitary marts, sanitary etc The State Level
adoptionof the CRSPguidedby innovationpolicy
measuresboth in caseof WestBengalandGujarat
has been focussedon demand generation for
latiinesin therural areas

Thepropositionof generatingdemandfor
latrines among the rural households,
conventionally and traditionally used to open
defecation is a colossal task This implies
engineeringa changein the behaviourandsocio-
culturaldimensionsofrural life

The ingredientsof the campaignfor use
of latrines addresses to social and cultural
concerns (suchas dignity of women,statusof the
households in the village society, safety etc ),
health concerns(has an impact on incidence of
watei borne diseasesand the cost incurreddue to
high trequencyof suchincidence),andeconomic

issues (household’s propensity to ,consume on
latrine, affordabilityetc

It may be pointedout that in the policy guidelines
of the CRSP a subsidy of 80 percent of an
estimated cost of Rs2500 of a HSL is
permissible However, the cost and subsidy for
latrine dependson the state level innovation in the
strategyfor ruralsanitationwhich specifies

n definition and designof a safe latrine vis-à-
vis subsidy

~‘ the institutional framework and delivery
mechanism

The abovetwo componentsare the basis of
thepol’cy guidelineand the strategyadoptedat the
state level The following section depicts a
comparativeanalysisof the parametersmentioned
above
1.1 Financing Pattern and Design of Latrine

The issue of subsidy emerges as a vital
component for promotion of latrine use The
guiding principleson disbursementof subsidised
householdlatrinesasprevalentin WestBengaland
Gujaratareas follows

1.1.1 Supply for subsidised latrines in Gujarat

The low cost sanitation programmein the
rural areasin Gujaratenvisageshouseholdsanitary
latrines costing at an average Rs2700 The
subsidy component for theselatrines under the
CRSP/ MNP variesbetweenRs.l270to 2000,and
corresponding beneficiary contribution vanes
betweenRs 1100 to Rs 570 approximately

It is evident that the programmeis subsidy
driven and subsidymakesa significant impact on
the current demand scenario at the household
level

It may bementionedhere,that in Gujarat
the CRSP and MNP are designedto sere specific
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beneficiary categories separately.
arrangementis as follows

=~ CRSPcatersto beneficiariesessentiallybelow
poverty line and belonging to General/ SC
/ST categories

n> MNP caterto beneficiarieswho do notquality
for the CRSPstipulations i e householdswho
are not below the poverty line andbelonging
to General/ SC/ STcategories

As hasbeenmentionedbefore the total cost
of a latrine in rural Gujarat is Rs2700 The net
estimatedcost of a water sealtwin pit pour flush
latrine is Rs 2291/- Afier adding the ETP
(establishment,tool and paint) charges ~ of
Rs.409per latrine, thetotalcostcomesto Rs 2700

The ETP chargesof Rs409 is distributedby
the GWSSBas follows

GWSSB(Retains)
- Rs 84 perlatrine
ETP incentiveto the beneficiary
- Rs l25perlatrine
Nodal Agency
- Rs 100perlatrine
ImplementingAgency
- Rs 100 perlatrine

The beneficiary contributions for latrines
undertheprogrammeare as in Table 1

The typical profile of a latrine in the rural
areasin Gujarat is appendedin Figure 2 The
modelfor low costlatrineprescribedfor Gujaratis
a gully built-up unit and comparatively more
expensivethanthe latrines disbursedin rural West
Bengal

1.1.2 Supply of low cost latrines in Rural
WestBengal

In case of West Bengal, disbursementof
latrines is precededby inculcatinga perceptional
change with regard to existing unsafe sanitary
practiceat the communitylevel In casea natural
demand or felt need for latrines is existing,
subsidiesis usedto cater to the weakersectionof
the societywho recognisesthe needfor a latrine

The but do not have the means to acquireone. In
somecasessubsidiesare also usedto give fillip to
latent or dormantdemands,instanceswherein the
community is reasonablyconfined about the
requirenient of a latrine but is not adequately
proactiveto acquireone

Two aspectsare taken into account while
subsidinglatrines

• The subsidy is earmarkedto provide the
minunal standardsin latrine Improvements
and upgradationover the basic structure is
financedby the user/beneficiary

• The subsidy is partial in nature and is
supplementedby correspondingbeneficiary
contribution

Figure 2 depicts the different models of
latrine availableunderCRSPin ruralWestBengal
Since subsidy is limited to Rs20/- for any
beneficiary,opting for anexpensivelatrine entails
higher proportion of beneficiarycontribution for
the latrine

It is apparentthat communitylevel motivation
is the crucial factor for generating demandfor
latrines in rural areas, and subsidy is only a
supplementaryinput Thus theprogramenvisages
andincentivefor the grassroot level motivator@
of Rs 20 per latrine) insteadof usingsubsidyas an
incentive for the beneficiaryusers The amount
received by the motivator as an incentive is
containedin the net cost of the latrine The RSM
also keepsa marginof a maximum of Rs 50 per
latrine to meet administrative and establishment
costs

The net cost of a latrine of minimumstandard
is Rs.365approximately

1.2 The Delivery mechanism and Institutional
Arrangementin supply of Low Cost Sanitation
in Rural Areas
The section attemptsto analyse the supply

mechanism and corresponding institutional
arrangementto support such mechamsm The
feasibility of the model of supply of latrine as
envisagedin the two states and the role and
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responsibility of ftinctionaries involved are
comparedhere

1.2.1 The role of facilitators in Rural
Sanitation in Gujarat

The CRSP programme is implemented by the
GWSSB (Gujarat Water Supply and Sewerage
Board) with the help on Non-Governmental
Organisations (NGOs) in Gujarat The
implementation approach involving NGOs in
disbursementof latrines in rural areasincluding
constructionwork is guidedby the ability of the
NCrOs to network at the grassroots Subsequently
the NGOs cancomprehendthe local situationsin
terms of community level needsandconsumption
priorities This evidently helps the NGOs to
realistic and effective awareness generation
campaigns to generatedemandfor latrinesat the
grassrootlevel

In the initial phase of the project the
Environmental Sanitation Institute (ESI),
Ahniedabadwasthe only NodalAgency involved
in co-ordinatingthe efforts At presentthereare
seven nodal agencies,which are appointedby
GWSSB to conduct the programme at the state
level with the support of ImplementingNGOs at

•the district level Specific districts have been
designatedto each of the Nodal Agencies to
conductprogramme. The GWSSB haverendered
considerablework load andresponsibilityto these
Nodal Agencies through a resolution issued to
handover the work of rural sanitationprogramme
to theNodalAgencies

The implementing NGOs operating at the
district level are requiredto subniit to the Nodal
Agency in charge of the district the following
documentsand enterinto an agreementwith the
NGOs

1 Name of institute, its addressand field of
activity

2 List of headsof the NGO’sManagingBoard,
Workers,etc.

3 NGO’s resolutionstating that they are willing
to takeup theprogramme

4. Last yearaudit statementandannualreport

5 Certificate of Registrationfrom the Registrar
of Societies

6 List of villages in which NGO wanted to
implement this programme along with
panchayatresolution from thosevillages

Once the abovedocumentsare receivedand
validated, the agreementbetween the Nodal
Agency and the Implementing Agency is
formalised Thereafier, the Nodal Agency gives
the work order to the Implementing NGOs to
initiate theprogrammeimplementation

The beneficiaryhouseholdsare selectedby the
ImplementmgNGOs The householdapplications
are scmtinisedandapprovedafier selectionof the
actual site of latrine construction by the field
workers associated with the NGO The
Implementing Agency obtains the sanitaryware
correspondingto the demand generatedat the
village level, on approvalof demandvoucher by
the Nodal Agency Registeredsuppliers of the
GWSSB supply the sanitaryware The GWSSB
has recognised8 to 9 such suppliersat the State
level The trained niasons,under supervisionof
field norkerssubsequentlyconstructthe latrines

In a typical case, the Implementing NGO,
afier constructing a few latrines, submits the
completionreportto theNodal Agency for release
of subsidy thuds The field workers from the
NodalAgency validatethe latrinesconstructedand
preparea reportto be submittedto the GWSSB.
Inspectionis then camedout by the Engineersof
the GWSSB and on their approval payment of
subsidyandadministrativechargesare madeto the
implementing NGO Subsequentlythe BGO
reimburses the subsidy amount due to the
individualbeneficiary

It may be notedhere that the Nodal Agency
only facilitates (does not purchase) the
ImplementingNGOsin procuringthe sanitarysets
requiredfor this programme The Implementing
NGOs also facilitates mdividual household m
procuring other materials such as bricks, sand,
door,etc. for the superstructure

The Implementationprocedureis depictedin

Figure— 3
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1.2.2 Decentralised Market Mechanism in
WestBengal

In WestBengal the programmeis being
implemented through a decentralised market
mechanismsupportedby a PanchayatmRaj andthe
Rural SanitaryMarts / ProductionCentres NGOs
or thepanchayatsamityattheblock level manages
the RSMs The statelevel co-ordinationcell is in-
chargeof the total monitoringand implementation
of theprograms

For the proper implementation of the
sanitation programme panchayat and rural
Development department has established the
District level Sanitation cell for evaluating and
monitoringthework of theRuralSanitaryMarts in
implementing the Sanitation Programme
Presently,all the districts in the WestBengalhave
a district Sanitation cell The Janasahtha
Kannadhyakshaan electedmemberof the Zilla
Parishadand the additional ExecutiveOfficer are
the two important functionaries of the District
SanitationCell The SamtatmonCell is headedby a
District Co-ordinator(a retired Govt servantor a
servicingofficer)

The conceptof a District Sanitationcell has
beenrecently implementedand in anevolutionary
stage

The District level sanitationcell apart from
overall monitoring of the programme is also
iesponsible for timely releaseof funds and its
utmhsatmonby the rural SamtaryMarts,orgamsmng
awarenesscampaigns in collaborations with the
Panchayat Sammty / RSMs and other NGOs,
selectingblocks for furtherCRSPcoverageetc

The programme originally focussedon
the issue of community level demandgeneration
for latrines envisaged the concept of RSM
establishedat theblock level as a meansto caterto
thegrassrootsdemand But demandfor latrinesat
the grassroots required exhaustive motivation
activities Since, in practicegrassrootsmotivation
is conductedof the RSMs, and the subsistenceof
the RSMs eventually depends on demand
generationat the village level, the focus of the
programme has shmfied to the RSMs The

production centre accompaniesthe establishment
of RSMs(wheresanitarywaresare manufactured)
TheRSMsperformthecrucial functionof.

1 niotmvatingthecommunityto opt for latrines
2 supplyhouseholdsanitarylatrines

The level of community mobmhsationwould
dependon the capacityof the RSM Where the
RSMs are managedby capableNGOs, the degree
of communitymobilmsationis comparativelyhigh

The establishmentof the RSMs is supported
by the State Governmentunderthe CRSPand in
somecasesby the UNTCEF The RSMs receivea
seedfund of Rs2 49 lakhs(approx)

In first instalmentan amount if Rs 96,000 is
disbursedto the RSMs to set up the production
centre This includes fund for training of
motivators/ masonsandmanagerialsupport

There after the balance amount of Rs 1 53
lakhs is disbursed in two instalments This
includesaninterestfree loan of approx Rs 1 lakhs
towardsdevelopinga stock of itemsto be traded
by the Marts This loan is estimatedto be one-
fourthof theannualturnoverof a typical RSM

It maybe pointedout thatapartfrom supporton

Salariesof 3 Mart Managers@ 75 0/- Rs 63,000

Publicity andMarketingSupport

Costfor Motivation Campaigns

Training andOrientation

Rs 9,200

Rs 13,000

Rs 12,000

The RSMs are expectedto generatesome
profit for their own sustenance The RSMs
chargesRs20/- perlatrine for everylatrine costing
upto Rs800 and Rs 30/- each for every latrine
more than Rs 800 The programenvisagedthat
typical RSM would generatea net annualprofit of
Rs 2,200(approximately)

In Practice the beneficiary is initially
motivated not to go for open defecation and
subsequentlyopt for latrines Once thebeneficiary
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is preparedto opt for a latrine, the beneficiary
householdsdeposit to the RSM the beneficiary
contribution in monthly instalments The RSMs
either receives fund from the Pancahyat to
constructsubsidisedlatrinesor the subsidyamount
is given to the beneficiary, which is eventually
handedover to the RSMs

The Institutional Arrangernentis exhibited in

1.3 Top level Analysis and Inquiry Areas

The impact of the two different strategiesof
non-subsidised latrine in West Bengal and
subsidisedlatrine supply in Gujarat in terms of
temporaltrendsm supplyis reflectedinTable2

Evidently, a lower rate of subsidy has
entraineda higher level of coverageby latrines
However, thesefiguresneedsto be interpretedat
thebackdropof the policy guidelinesprescribedof
the state level The state level definition /
conceptuahsationof a safe sanitary unit is an
importantbasis for evaluatingthe impact of the
program For instance, a low cost latrine as
defined in West Bengal may be consideredan
incompleteor unsafesanitaryunit in Gujarat.

Again it may be recalled that the salient
feature of the samtationprogramme in West
Bengalhasbeencreatea denton the behaviourof
open defecationby providing low cost affordable
sanitary units It was also envisagedthat the
stiuctureof the sanitaryunits shouldbe compatible
to the housetypes normally observedin the rural
areas,to promoteregularuseof theHSLs

Apart from subsidyandthe standarddesignof
latrine adoptedat the State level, the role of the
facilitator and its relative significance in the
overall processof programmeimplementationis a
key successindicator
1.3 In case of Gujarat, analysis of the
coverageof thesetwo programs,i.e, CRSP and
MNP across market segments on caste/income
criteria is as shown inTable 3

The table above exhibits the~levels of
readinessof the targetmarketsfor the sanitation

programs The closer the target populaceto the
right andof the continuethe lesseris the demand
for sanitarylatrinesdictatedby the subsidy

Whatwould happenif Subsidyis reduced
or withdrawn9

Anticipated Effects
non adoption
shifi to own source
(probably to an extent
of 30%)
nonadoption
may adopt own source
(probably to an extent
of 20%)

It may be inferred from the study of the
delivery mechanismof latrines in Gujarat that
there is an in built procedureto maintain the
quality of materialsused for latrine construction
However, thereis very little scopeto ensurethat
subsidy actually reachesthe desiredbeneficiary
In factpossibilitiesof subsidiesbeing cornered by
theprivilegedsectionof the society are wide open,
warrantingstrict scrutiny to verify the economic
andsocialbackgroundof the recipientof subsidy.

In caseof West Bengal, the processof
facilitation is crucial input m the programme
implementation It hasbeen observedin the field
that the existenceof a proactiveNGO with strong
network at the grassrootshas yielded desirable
results in response to the prescribed policy
guidelines The successstory of Medinipur is
bolstered by the activity of a NGO — the
RKMLSP, which has a soundinteractivenetwork
atthevillage level

The principle objectiveof theprogramme
as envisagedby the facilitator is to increase
coverageof safe sanitationpractice,by providing
small amount of subsidy to a large number of
beneficiaries and ensure that every household
eligible for subsidyactuallyreceivesthe benefit
Since the amountof subsidy is low, it is evident
that subsidyis notusedas anincentive

What are the factors influencing a high
incidence of latrine in Medmnipur district’~
Persistentefforts to motivate and mobilise the

Figure — 4

Categories
a SC/ST(NonBPL)
b Others(NonBPL)

c SC/ST(BPL)
d Others(BPL)
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communityto suspendopendefecationandOpt for
sanitary latrines The RKMLSP opined that
motivation the anal communityis a difficult job,
irrespectiveof the level of economicdevelopment,
literacy rate etc Use of HSLs can be promoted
only by a processof consistent mobihsation/
orientation It may be hypothecated that
community level motivation being the only
determining factor influencing an increase in
latrineuse, low costof the HSLs addsfeasibility to
themarketingstrategy

It maybefurtherhypothecatedthatmotivating
the beneficiaryis much more conducivein areas
characterisedby urban influence or a rural-urban
continuumin termsof
rural— urbanlinkagesin occupation,educationetc
occupational structure (characterised by non-
primaryoccupation)
lack of open — space due to high population
density,etc

Absence of any subsidy would effect the
weaker sections of the society only, however,
demand for latrine can still be maintained by
ensuring a decentrahsedmarket mechamsmand
persistentorientationprogramsatthe grassroots

Since the RSMs has evolved as the
cornerstoneof the implementation plan, the

viability of the RSMs emergesas a key factor in
ensuringsuccessof the programme The strategy
for CRSPimplementationenvisagedexistenceof a
RSM in veiy block of the state. Simultaneously
the strategyalso estimateda net annualprofit of
Rs 2,200for everyRSM

Finally the profit margin as envisagedat the
policy level appearsto be on the lower side and is
not a profitable proportion or an adequate
incentive A profit margin as low as Rs200/- per

year would lead the RSMs to compromise on
qualityof sanitationmaterials.

Furthermore,field observationdepicted that
the demandat the block level is not uniformly
adequate,hencethe estimatedprofit amountis also
unpredictable

Secondly, in the backdrop of the first
observation,it may be unfeasibleto havean RSM
for every block The field observation also
suggestedthat RSMs serving catchment areas
spreading across blocks is depicting better
sustainability

1.3.2 A Micro-level ResearchDesign

A study sponsoredby the MORAE and
conductedby the ORG under progressenvisages
investigating the use pattern, and generating
primary level data to reflect on the incidence of
subsidy received for constructing latrine and
correspondingimpactonuseof latrines This study
would also decipherthe profile of the beneficiary
householdsto commenton the actualbeneficiaries
with respect to their economic and social
background

The study would also ahalysethe delivery
mechanismin place in the respectivestatesvis-à-
vis the distribution of latrines among different
income and caste categories The institutional
frameworkin thestate,the role andresponsibilities
of the respective stakeholdersinvolved in the
programme and the vertical and horizontal
linkagesnecessaryto explamthe supply scenario
A briefaccountof the researchdesignis given in

Figure 5.
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Table 1

Programme Target Subsidy Beneficiary
Contribution

General! State 1000 Rs 229 1-
CRSP SC I ST Central 1000 Rs 2000

(BPL) ETPmcentiveRs 125 =Rs291/-
45~/oofRs2291

SC/ST i.e Rs 1718 25 &
ETP incentiveof Rs 573

MNP Rs 125
50%of Rs 2291

General
i e Rs 1145 &
ETP incentiveof Rs 1145

Rs 125

Table 2

West Bengal Gujarat

Till 1993 23,177 58,965
1993— 1994 19,571 15,221

1994—1995 37,010 16,804
1995—1996 74,788 36,500
1996—1997 1,17,123 29,541
Total 2,71,669 1,57,031
1993—1997 1,94,492 98,066

Table 3
ReadinessFor Adoption of Sanitary Latrines

Programme/Target Awama~s Knowledge Liking Preference Conviction Adoption
MNP
SC/ST(NonBPL) V.

Others (Non BPL
CRSP
SC/ST(BPL) V. V.

Others (BPL) V. V. V. V.

Others Pnvate V. V. V. V. V.
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Twin Leach Pit Latrine: Gujarat Model
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Models of Latrine DisbursedUnder CRSP : West Bengal

SinglePit with Honeycomb and raised
Platform (without PermanentSuper-

structure)Rs 1260

Single Pit with Honeycomband Permanent
Superstructure(with raisedPlatform

Rs 2460

RectangularPantrapwithoutHoneycomb
(Without permanentsuperstructure)

Rs 350

RectangularPantrapwith Honeycomb
(Without permanentsuperstructure)

Rs 710

Double Pit with Honeycomband raised
Platform (without PermanentSuper-

~tiuciui c) Rs 1730

Double Pit ~~ithHonc~comb and Permanent

Supeistructure(~ith raisedplatform)
Rs 2930

Circular Pantrap ~~ithoutHoneycomb
~ ithout permanentsuperstructure)

CircularPantrapwith Honeycomb
(\\‘ithout permanentsuperstructure)

Rs 670Rs 310



TARGET FIXATION - FORNODAL-AGENCIES

Allotment of District/Talukas with (physical target) to the Nodal

~lAge~ TARGET FIXATION - FORIMPL. AGENCIES

Allotment of DistrictlTalukas with (physical target) to the Impl.

~llage Level

~~l.Ageie~

~~lAgeie~

~~ppli~

~i~l.Agenc~

~lAgenc~

DEMAND GENERATION- BY [MPL. AGENCIES

REQUISITIONFORCORE SANITARY MATERIAL

(~at~)

ORDERPLACEDWITH APPROVEDSUPPLIERS

SUPPLYOF CORESANITARY MATERIAL - TO IA

CONSTRUCTIONOF HSL

theBeneficiary or the Imnlementation anencv!as the casemay beBy .-.

I COMPLETIONREPORT

(Verifies thework)

+
REPORTOF COMPLETEDWORK

(~)
I VERIFICATION OF THE WORK

After verification GWSSBissuesa completion report

I RELEASEOF FUNDS

~l~cie~

The funds are passedon to the beneficiary through the Implementing Agency



[GUIDELINESI—\

1. To subsidizeornot to
subsidizelatrines

2. Theassumptionbasedon
whichpolicy guidelineshave
beendeveloped

3. Thepolicy guidelines
4. Achievements& expectations

Identify key actors
Analyzerole &
responsibility

DELI VERY ________

MECHANISM

1. Governmentprovideslatrines
throughsubsidyorwithout
subsidy

2. Communityenabledto obtain
subsidizedornon-subsidized
latnnesthroughdecentrahsed
institutionbuilding

3. Communityobtain latrinesfrom
openmarketviz. availabilyof
matenals& subsidy

IMPROVED
PERSONAL

HYGIENE AND
RURAL

ENVORONMENTAL
SANITATION

L BEHAVIOURAL

1. Affordability viz
HR economystatus

2. Educationlevelviz.
Awareness.

3. Occupation
4. Priorities in

development
5 Level ofcommunity

interaction
6. Profile of HIH

financial
management/attitude
towards

GROWTHIN
DEMAND FOR

1.
2.

IMPROVEMENT

•~__INHEALTH

COMMUNITY

LEVEL USEOF

LATRINES IN

RURAL AREAS

LOCAL

SOCIAL
MOBILISATION
& CAPACITY
BUILDING

jl. Densityofpopulation
2. Level of urbanization
3. Economystatus
4. Characterof LSG

1. NGOsor local self
Governmentengagedto
generatecommunity
awareness

2 Developgrassrootoutletsfor
constructionmaterials

3. Trainingat thecommunity
level to constructlatrines
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Cost Efficiency And Returns From Rural Sanitation:
SomeMacro and Micro results

K.Pushpangadan& G.Murugan

Governmentin the developing world have
been investing substantial amounts of their
resourcesfor the provision of drinking water and
sanitationto improve the health statusof their
people in general and poor peoplein particular
Governmentof India, for example,in this count
alone has spent Rs 12504 crores in rural water
supplyandRs276 crore in rural sanitationduring
the penod 1885/86to 1994/95 Such invesmient
has never been exarmned either for its cost
effectivenessor its impact on healthstatus This is

partly dueto thedearthof datafor suchan analysis
and partly due to the public nature of the basic
goods which do not usually need any such
evaluation. The presentpaper is an attempt to
develop a methodology for evaluating cost
efficiency and returns from public investmentin
ruralwatersupplyand sanitation

The paperhas two parts Part 1 providesa
conceptualmodel of costefficiency of andreturns
form sanitationemphasisingits complementanly
with water supply and hygieneeducationwithin
the frameworkof Sen’s capability approach. In
part 2, we take up the empirical side of the two
issues,cost and retums, included in the model
Costof sanitationis examinedat the macro level
using data from state level governmental
expenditurefor latrines. The returnshavebeen
analysed by examining infant mortality and
incidenceof diarrhoeaamong childrenbelow the
age of five This section also containsa micro
level analysis on the role of appropnate
technology in realisingbenefitsfrom an ongoing
projecton “Social cost of neglectingsamtationin
high water table areas A cast study of coastal
region in Kerala “ Sponsoredby Intermediate
TechnologyDevelopmentGroup

Part I

The first attempt to conceptualisethese
issues was containedin UNICEF monograph
strategiesin Water andEnvironmentalsanitation
(WES). Themodel,reproducedin Fig 1, shows

that the ultimate objective of WES is to attain
child survival leading to human development
(UNICEF, 1995) Further it brings out the need
for creatingsynergyandcomplementanlybetween
activities of UNICEF in WES sectorand in other
field of support.

The realisationof benefits of WES sector,
leadingto well being of children andwomen and
the empowermentof people, is indeeda complex
problem which requires concerted effort at
multilevel andinter-sectorallevels as evidentfrom
the diagram Moreover it presupposesthe social
and genderequity in the availability, accessand
control of theseresources

This flow chart has been revised for
measuringreturns as given in the proceedingsof
the Internationalworkshop(Pushpangadan,1998)
The conceptualmodel is againreformulatedwithin
the framework of Sen’s commodities and
capabilities approach(Sen,l987) The present
model given in fig.2 starts with two economic
aspects— costefficiencyandsustainability - in the
investment on Water Supply, Samtation and
Hygiene education (WATSANGENIE) Cost
efficiency especially in public provision is
requiredto coverthe maxunurnnumberof people
with a given resourcebasis, Sustainability is
required to ensurelong term benefits from such
investments Another important but often
neglected aspectis the provision of the three
componentsas a package for maximising the
benefits(Caimcross,1994) The model explicitly
includespublic and pnvatesectorseparately,since
both of them play an importantrole in providing
basis levels of WATSANGENE) at varying
degrees Once these commodities are provided
then the rest of the model is nothing but an
application of Sen’s Capability approach
(Sen,l987). Now the personscan achieve five
major “flmctionmg” from thecommoditybundle

Sen definesfunctioning as “ an achievementof a
person whathe/shemanagersto do or to be”

WA’f5ANGENEi
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Theseare (I) Incomegeneiation
(ii) Improvement in children’s education; (iii)

- - Betternutrition; (iv) Lessdisease;(v) Cleanliness
and better social status Thesefunctioning, if

realised, lead ultimately to higher well-bemg
genderequity

The returns from the above model are
estunableonly if valuation of the functionmg is
possible This is extremelydifficult andsubjectto
a wide margin of error (Pushpangadam,1998).
But themeasurementof at leasttwo “functioning”
(betternutrition andless disease)m physical terms
is possible Themethodologyfor themeasurement
of nutritional loss has abeadybeendeveloped
(Nath, 1992) In this exercisewe concentrateon
the estimation of health status through less
diseases This along with costefficiency is taken
up for empiricalvenficationm thenextpart.

Part H

Section 2.1 : Measurement of cost efficiency

Total investment in latrines is equal to the
sum of private contribution and governmental
subsidy Hardly anydataexistson privatesharem
thesector However,the Mishra cornrmtteereport
doesprovide data on physical achievementswith
correspondingfinancial expendituresof state and
central governments during the period form
1985/86 to 1994/95 Smce the expenditure is
meant for 80% subsidy per latrine to poorer
sections,averageexpenditureis taken as a proxy
for unit cost State— wiseestimateof thisunit cost
is givenm Table 1

Since the per unit subsidy doesn’tshow any
trend in any of the states,only the mean for the
entire period is reported with its variation by
range Wide fluctuationsin the unit subsidymay
be due to either the non-reahsationof physical
achievementsor the inaccuracyof data Table 1
shows that subsidy is lowest in Orissa(Rs 513)
followed by Rajasthan (Rs.543), Mizoram
(Rs 588), Maharashtra(Rs617) and Tamilnadu
(Rs 976). Such low figures cast doubt on the
quality of latrineconstruction.It is verydisturbing

to note that the subsidygiven to Bthar (Rs.7657),
Goa (Rs 7591), Assam (Rs.7094)~nd Aninachal
Pradesh (Rs 5291) is more than double the
permitted amount of Rs.2500/-. Jammu &
Kashrrur(Rs 4328) comesvery much near to the
above states This subsidymakes no economic
senseat all since the cost has to be relatedto the
prevailingwageratesin thesestates If the wage
rate is the major determinant of cost, then the
highest unit expenditure should have been in

Punjab followed by Haryana and Kerala since
these states have the highestwage rates in the
country. Theumt subsidyas evidentfrom Table 1
is consistent with the wage rate hypothesis in
respectof Punjab,HaryanaandKerala bUt not of
states with higher subsidy. Therefore altemate
explanationsare required and we put forth the
following by comparingthe total stock of sanitary
latrineswith the physicalachievementsin respect
of thehighsubsidystates

Thephysicalstock of latrinesacrossstateshas
been estimated from NSSO The 49th round
National sample survey provides percentage
coverage of latrines across states under four
categones: (I) service latrines,(ii) septic tanks,
(i!i) flush systems, and (iv) others. Usually
governmentalsubsidyis available only for flush
systems,but it is possible that the funds might
havebeenusedfor septictanks also Becauseof
this reasonweincludeflush andseptictanksmthe
estimation of total stock of latrines, using the
following methodology.

Total stockof septictanks andflush systems
in the stateis takenas the numberof households
with suchfacility The numberof householdsin
the state with latrine facility is estimated buy
blowing up the sample proportions with the
corresponding multiplier. This provides an
authenticestimateof the total stock of latrines,in
use, in the country as of 1993. The physical
achievementgiven in the Mishra comrmtteereport
is then expressedas a percentageof total stock
Obviously this ratio can never be more than
hundred for a given state. If it is hundred, the
entire stock is attributed to the governmental
effort But surprisingly this is not the case as
evidentfrom Table 2 below.
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Ratios are more than hundredfor Arunachal
dradesh,Haryana,J&K, Manipur,Meghalayaand
Muxoram. This can be explamed only if the
denominatoris either an underestimationor the
numerator an overestimation Take case of
ArunachalPradesh Government assisted latrines

in the state are more than doubledthe total stock
(22%) which is simply impossible But one can
put forward several explanationsfor this If the
subsidusedunits are eitherpartly constructedor not
usedby the communitythen the stock canbe an
underestimationTheother plausibleexplanationis
that these numbersare gross overestimates A
third possibility is that the numbers are just
reported without any field reality. If the valueus
hundred, then it implies that only governmental
effort has takenplace in that state which is quite
unlikely smce the subsidy is expected to be
distributedonly for those below poverty line or
worst of worst one can say that the entire
householdsare below poverty line in the state
which obviously is beyondtruth as evident from
the estimates of Planning Cormmssuon and
NCEAR The estimates etc From the above
analysis,one is forcedto cometo the conclusion
that some form of monitoring mechamsmis
inevitablefor cost effectiveness Now let us look
into the returns that can be accrued from
sanitation.

While going into retums we have limited out
analysisto the healthstatus Here wetakeup both
macroandmicro of sanitationand water. In the
macroside we assessthe impactof potablewater
andsanitationand its relation with the mortality
and morbidity of children Data on mfant
mortality ratesare obtamedfrom the Census1991
and diarrhoea morbidity is obtained from the
National Family Health Survey, 1991-1993.
Coverageof Water and Sanitationis taken from
the

49th round NSS Among the different
functional forms trued, the one suggestedby
Wibowo and Tusdell was found to be statistically
meaningful (Wubowo and Tisdell, 1996) The
estimatedequationsare givenbelow.

IMR = 57 7+69678 (l/W*l/S)
R

2 =0 58, n16
MDB=879_000l5(W*S)

R2 0 23,n16
(-2 1)

Infantmortality rate,
percentage of duarrhoeal
occurrence in any state
during one day,

W = percentageof households
usmgpotablewater

S = the percentage of
householdswith latrine of
any form.

The statistical analysis shows that any
meaningfulrelationship canbe establishedonly if
water and latrines are provided together This
would suggest that for reducing mortality and
morbidity among children the two components
shouldbe providedasa package But the accepted
wisdomis that benefitswill notbe completeu iless
hygieneeducationis part of the package(Kerr,
1995). An indirectevidenceto this effect is given
in fig.3 given below showing the association
between health education, proxies through
percentageof female illiteracy, and the coverage
of latrines.

Figure 3 indicatcs that lower the illiteracy
higher thecoverageanduse of latrines Therefore
this can be treated as indirect evidenceto show
that morbidity can be further reduced and
mortahty can even be anmhilated or reduced
considerablywith improvedhygieneeducation.

In this contextit is worth mentioningthateven
if all the threecomponentsfor good health i e.,
Water Sanitation and Hygiene education are
imparted among the people it need not be
translated into health benefits unless appropriate
cost effectiveand locally adaptabletechnologyis
made available This us illustrated through the
prelirmnary information available from an
ongoing project, sponsoredby the Intermediate
Technology Group In the coastal regions of
Kerala the occurrence of water borne and
sanitationrelateddiseasesus a perennialproblem
despite huge governmental as well private
investment Among the 1892householdssurveyed
in the region, evenduring the summersanitation
relateddiseases. A further classificationof these
householdsby coverageof waterandby samtation
are given in below

WhereIMR =

MDR =
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Table 3.
PercentageofPopulation with Water
borne diseasesby Sexand by type of

facility

Source Primary survey (1998)

Apparently the above figure seem to
show the following (I) Individual effect us not
clearcut. ii) femalesdo have a higherincidenceof
diseases,and iii) incidence rates among the,

population with andwithout facilities seemsto be
not much different It us an acceptedview that
water andsanitationcanreduceabout25% of the
incidenceof diarrhoealdiseases(Caurncrossand
Kochar, 1994). By this standardthe reductionin
thesehouseholdsis quite minimal Thus can be
explained if we exammed the technology of
latrines and the hydro geologicalpeculiaritiesof
thesecoastalregions.

The survey results show that the
conventionalpit latrinesandflush toilets (coverage
18%) were foundto be practically not functional
due to water logging During rainy season faecal
mattersfrom suchlatrinescomeup andfreely float
aroundcontaminatingthe surrounding. Moreover
since the area is sandy region faecal matter
especiallye-coil, from these latrines could travel
up to 50 M2 thereby polluting the water sources
and the environment in other seasons(Franceys
etal 1992) As a result persons with latrines are
moreproneto suchdiseases This partly explains
why the householdswith both facilities do not
show a substantialreductionin morbidity, as one
would expect The only option for making such
investment effective is to develop appropnate
technology for such regions Compost latrines
‘introduced not only reducethe contanunationof
- the surroundings but also recycles the faecal
- mattersasmanuretheprocessof compostmg

Summary and conclusion -

A conceptual model of mvestment m Water
Supply, Sanitation and Hygiene Education is
developedwithin the frameworkof Commodities
and Capabilities with cost efficiency and
sustaunability Cost efficiency of public subsidy
for latrine and the impact of potablewater supply
and sanitation coverageon infant mortality and
morbidity havebeenexaminedempirically using
state level data. Results show the subsidy for
selectedstatesare more than double the amount
permitted An economic analysis of the unit
subsidyseemsto suggestthat thereis an urgent
needfor momtoring the utilisation of resources in
the sector. Statisticalanalysis indicatesthat only
joint provisionof water supplyandsanitationcan
brmg downthe infant mortality andmorbidity. It
us also found that the female illiteracy us lower
amongstateswith higherlatrine coverageandvice
versa. Hence Information, Education and
communicationparticularly among the females
cansubstantiallyimprove the coverageof latrines
andreductionm mortality andmorbidity.

Micro level studyof ahighwatertableareain
Keralasuggeststhat the public subsidy is a gross
waste in such areas unless the appropriate
sanitation technologies also form part of the
subsidy
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Table 1.
Statewisegovernmentexpenditure per unit sanitarylatrine, 1985186-94/95.(in Rupees)

Note:
‘In /986 /87, 26 15 lakhs were spent under
minimum NeedProgram (MNP) and thephysical
achievement was only 124

21n /992/93, 40 la/c/is werespentunderMNPand
thephysical achievementwas only 20 against a
targetof3600

31n /989/90, 43 lakhs were spent under Central

Rural Sanitation Programme (CRSP) and the
physicalachievementwasonly 48 against a target
of 2509

41n 1991/92,102lakhs were spent under CRSP
and the achievementwasNil as against a targetof
250

tExcluding Union Terntories

State Umt expenditure Penod
Mean Range

AndhraPradesh 1602 467-2150 85/86-94/95
ArunachalPradesh’ 5291 2590-21338 85/86-93/94
Assam2 7094 2306-200000 86/87-93/94
Bihar3 7657 2559-89375 87/88-94/95
Goa4 7591 2631-15639 85/86-94/95
Gujarat 1818 865-2683 89/90-94/95
Haryana 1962 957-1970 87/89-94/95
HimachalPradesh 1198 1078-1248 86/87-94/95
Jammu& Kashnun 4328 1605-6784 89/90-94/95
Karnataka 1314 664-4908 85/86-94/95
Kerala 1896 743-2467 86/87-94/95
MadhyaPradesh 2374 - 93/94
Maharashtra 617 250-1202 85/86-93/94
Manipur 1404 775-5040 87/88-94/95
Meghalaya 1949 1472-3530 87/88-93/94
Mizoram 588 - 89/90
Nagaland 2181 810-4693 85/86-93/94
Orissa 513 447-1208 87/88-96/95
Ponducherry 2022 780-7231 88/89-93/94
Punjab 2575 1398-4582 86/87-94/95
Rajasthan 543 343-1221 86/87-93/94
Sukkini 1217 482-2740 86/87-93/94
Taimlnadu 976 651-5007 86/87-94/95
Trupura 1625 547-5200 86/87-94/95
Uttar Pradesh 1630 489-2602 87/88-93/94
WestBengal 1812 1089-2563 85/86 91/92

Total (all India)’ 1709 1325-2127 ----

Source: Mishra CommitteeReport(1994),GovernmentofIndia
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Table 2.
State—wise estimatesof total and governmentalsubsidisedlatrines in 1993.

StateIUT’s Total no. of
latrines

(1)

No. of Government
Subsidisedlatrines

(2)

Column (2) as % of
Column (1)

AndhraPradesh 604719 106905 1768

Arun~cha1Pradesh 2044 4528 221 55
Assam 246988 1833 074
Bihar 471512 3971 084
Goa 16384 5774 35 24

Gujarat 731178 58965 8 06
Haryana 79196 125454 15841
HimachalPradesh 96897 93413 96 40
Jammu&Kashrmr 10286 11484 11164
Kamataka 440941 51035 11 57
Kerala 1060544 12700 1.20
MadhyaPradesh 135954 68 005
Maharashtra 515627 24757 4 80
Manipur 5311 7707 145 12
Meghalaya 8107 8417 103 83
Mizoram 2291 2291 100 00
Nagaland 4277 3874 90 58
Orissa 78141 28775 3658
Pondicherry 3156 2487 7879
Punjab 368758 50794 13 77
Rajasthan 244209 62832 25 73

Sikkim 11402 10218 8962
Tamilnadu 569580 68838 12 09
Tripura 11616 4308 3709
UttarPradesh 757946 388080 51 20
WestBengal 770640 13428 1 74
AllIndia 7247704 1152936 159

Source :1. Mishra committee Report (1994),
2. NSSO

4~Ih round
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LATRINES BUILT AND USED - CHANGESACHIEVEDANDTHE
REASONS

SCOPE

A report on the studyconducted in the target villages Integrated WaterSupplyProjectImplementedby
SCOPEwith theassistanceof WaterAid

TheHistory

The area was the four villages Devarpuram,
Muttapatty, Peramangalamand Kattukulam The
period isjustbeforethebegmningof 1996 As far
as the economy, sanitation, and hygiene
behaviourswereconcerned,the situationin these
villages and the neighbourhoodwas not different
from most of the Rural India The peoplewere
very poor and addedwith ignorancelatrmecould
not find a place in their long list of needs In a
situationwherepeoplefound difficulty m securing
their daily bread or even water, it was
understandablethat latnne was relegated as
unnecessaryto leadtheir daily life

In these villages, a household latiine was
generally unheard of and mostly unwanted
People did not have any knowledgeon the link
between poor sanitation and diseases A nearby

village, Moovanur,hadsome latrines,constructed
aspartof Governmenthousmgprogramme These
were treatedonly as additional spaceavailableand
none was used for the purposemtended This is
just an example of the fate of many sanitation
programmes.The situationcanbe bestdescribed
as, “Total lack of sanitation,also the peoplewere
not aware of the needor meansto improve the
situation

SCOPEhadselectedall theabovevillagesfor
the mtegratedWater Supply programme to be
implemented with the assistanceof WaterAid.
The work began with the assessmentof the
situation The main areasto be addressedwere
identifiedas,Wrongnotionson cost,the life of pit
(peoplethoughtthe pit will fill soon),smell, and
Lack of knowledge and awarenesson diseases
The obstaclesto overcomewere the prevailing
superstitions,culturalbeliefs,and restraintsamong
people especially women to discuss latrines.

Latrine was not an easysubjectand it received
little responsefrom the people The women
generallytakemitiative to participate,but when it
came to sanitation,were too shy to discusstheir
defecationbehaviours

Based on these initial findings SCOPE
evolveda clearstrategygiving specific attentionto
each of the issues. The systematic hygiene
educationand continuouscoverage of the topic
“Latrme” in the community meetingsencouraged
the people and a few families came forward to
constructlatrines SCOPEhelpedthesefamilies to
constructthe low cost latrines Thesewere used,
as modelsto convinceotherson theclaims about—

low east, no smell and easyuse With patience
and commitment, SCOPE was able to make
inroads m to the uneonquered territory of
householdlatrmes The successwas surprising
andencouragmg At theendof oneyear,February
1997, 239 latrines constructedagainsta targetof
140

The Impact Study 1 (Feb 97) and Findings:

People’s participation and conviction was
very evident,still Mr ShunmugaParamasivan,the
Country Representativeof WaterAid who was
closely in touchwith the programmeby his timely
guidanceand suggestions,did not want to leave
anythmgto doubton theusage

He requestedfor a surveyon usagepatternof
the latrinesthat hadalreadybeenconstructed The
surveywasdone anda separatedetailedreport is
available The findmgs and the analysis are
summarisedasbelow -

I Theusagewasvery less in the agegroup 35
(both sexes)andabove,reasonswereanalysed
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as,for this group it wasdifficult to give up the
old habit

2 Less usageamong men comparedto women
(Only 38% whereasfor women it was 74%),
ieasonsbeing men generally leavehome for
fields early in the mornmg where they find
accessto open areaandwater from the farm
wells

3 More usage among youth (15-34), bemg
young they are quick to adaptto changesand
areinfluencedby peerpressure

4 School going children,having theexposuieto
school latrines and hygieneeducation,change
their behaviour and also act as catalystsin
bringing a latrinehome

5 Space availability has been an obstacle in
making peoplebuild latrme People do not
wanta latrine toocloseto their houses

6 Some occupations, which necessitate
frequency to towns or other establishments
wheiepeopleare boundto use latrineshasan
influence on people’s behaviour

7 Availability of water and the distanceof the
source are factors affecting the usagepatter
Where there is shortageof water anda long
distancehasto be coveredto collectwater,the
usageof latrine is less

8 Evenwheresufficient water is available,need
for storagecontainersrestrictwater collection
andreducethe numberof latrine users.

9 An additionof bathingspacein the latrine has
influenced the womento use latrines

10 Sanitationpromotershavegreatly contributed
to thesuccessof theprogramme

11 Trained Sanitarymasonshave helpedin the
quality consti-uctionsandmotivated many to
build latrines

12 Accessto easycredit hashelpedthe peopleto
exercisetheir choiceof model

13 Kitchen gardens has favourably affected
building latrinesandmakingpeopleusethem

14 HygieneEducationhas beena key factoi in
motivatmgpeople

LESSONS LEARNT - REVISION
IMPROVEMENTTOTHE APPROACH:

AND

irrespective of gender andageaie using latrines
To brmg this into effect, the approachwas revised
and improvedin the following aspects
I Men areto be appropriatelycoveredunderthe

hygiene education and motivational
programmes The programmeshouldaddress
their problemsandconstramts With focussed
attention on them their behaviour can be
changed

2 Water availability must be sufficient taking
into account people’s need of water after
improvements in their behaviour. People
mustbe facilitated to act on their decision to
change

3 Emphasis will be continued on the factors
which have helped in motivatmg people to
build anduse latrine— eg Hygieneeducation,
Interaction with community organisations,
Low cost and Ciedit scheme, Sanitation
piomoters,Kitchen Gardens,Bathing Space
etc

4 Exposure of people to areas where the
programmewasbeing carriedout effectively
Enabling them to view many models and
systems

5 Enhancmg the credit availability and
Community Management of finance- to
acceleratetheprocessandexpandthereach

6 Improving the School sanitationandhygiene
educationprogrammeto covermore children
andin turn to createmore impact

7 Considerthe options of bringing the Sanitary
Market to the villages through the Rural
Sanitary Marts andProductionthrough Local
Productionunits

8 Explore the opportunities to effectively
combine the Improved Hygiene Behaviour
and CommunityIncomeGenerationactivities
like SoapMaking

9 Educating people on the safe disposal of
faecesof childrenwho cannotuselatrines

10 Designing of the latrine cum bath was
improvedto includesmall watertankandsoap
wrack, which solved the problem of water
containersand helpedpeopleto use latrmes
andwashhands

The study revealedthat though the sanitation
progiainrnehasbeensucjessful,it could be a total
success only if all the target population
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THE IMPACT STUIJY 2 (FEB 98) AND.
FINDINGS:

With this revisedorientation, the secondyear
programme was commenced The hygiene
educationcontmuedin the old villages, andalso
newvillages were takenup The studyconducted
in February97 andthe findmgs were very useful
m assessingwhat we havedone,was encouraging
in realisingthat we were successfulandhaveevery
potential to improve In February 98 a further
studywasconductedin the samefour villagesand
five new villages (Kollanpatti, Chirucholanpatti,
Patchirampatti,Rayapatti and Velakkanatham)
This was on the similar lmes as the earlier study
and the intention wasto assessthe impact of the
revised approach The details of findings of the
study are available in the enclosed tables
Summary of findings and the further steps
necessaryarenarratedbelow

1 By appointingmale field workersit waseasier
to approach men address their specific
problems under the hygiene education and
motivation programmes After giving special
attentionto themen thereis significantchange
in menusing latrmes (Increasedfrom 38% in
Feb97 to 61% in Feb 98)

2 The ratio of changeamongthe peopleabove
the ageof 35 is less comparedto the younger
people,and they have to be continuouslyand
patiently addressedwith hygienemessages

3 Intensifying school health activities has
broughtin more teenageusersof latrine This
approachhasto be preservedandwe canhope
for a future generation of convinced latrine
users

4 The safedisposalof children’sfaeceschildren
using latrmeshas improved.

5 It hasbeenensuredthat m the targetvillages
the water availability was sufficient and that
the water source was not very far off to
dissuade people from using latrine (E g
Durmg the last studym Feb 97, in the village
Kattukulamwaterscarcitywas foundto be the
major reason for people not usmg latrines
Peopleweremadeawareof the needfor more
water The village was underthe supply of
OHT andpipelme The Sanganiin the village
approachedthe local authorities and was

successfulm increasmgthe numbertapoutlets
thusbringing water withm closerdistanceand
in sufficientquantityfor their latrineusage

6 Water need was assessedin relation to the
people’simprovedhygienebehaviour Water
sources were estimated taking this into
account

7 The educationprogrammenow includesthe
clarity that a latrine locatedclose to houseis
not in any way harmful Now peopleaccepta
latrine closer to their housethis reductionin
distanceactsas a motivating factorfor usmg
All new works both in the old and new
villages ensurethat the location of the latrine
is not beyond20 metres

8 Clarity that a latrine close to house is
acceptablehasalso persuadedpeopleto built a
latrmein the availablespace Earlierthe ,ame
people thinking they need more space than
theyhadnot built a latrine

9 The credit net has been widened and
strengthenedto supportthepeoplefinancially
This has spedthe transferof managementto
people and works towards reducmg the
subsidy

10 Based on the experience and the lessons
learnt, the secondyear works has generated
gieater andquicker impact The reasonsare
need-basedapproach and impact on the
modelsalreadycreatedand in use

CONCLUSION:

The two years’ woiks and experiences
haveenlargedour vision and knowledge in many
ways Plannmg,andtimely reviewinghasproved
to be essential for the programme to evolve a
realistic approach This programmehas iiot only
fulfilled the needsof thespecific targetcommunity
but has beenan experimentfor the wider sector
The existing situations have been explored and
programme was designedspecific to the needs
The studiesconductedand the fmdings providea
lesson to effectively implement a community
based sanitation programme Learning is a
continuous process and implementing a
programmeis leariungthroughout, understandmg
the community — its needsandperceptions The
programmewill continue reachingthepeopleand
learnmgfrom them
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FINDINGS OF STUDY CONDUCTED IN SCOPE TARGET VILLAGES
(Comparative Analysis)
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TOTAL
L~TlON

LAl

1185 391 1111 311 192 107 234 474 912 727 84 99 34 16) ~7 8)9

MALE 97 199 lOt 62 53 34 152 246 473 897 95 53 84 82 152

FF~MALE 84 192 89 149 49 51 112 439 830 89 46 75 78 135 423

USAGE MALE 69 140 30 72 19 24 4) 171 79 413 50 39 43 45 82 249

tGEFEMAIE% 4 4 4
s~ si

115

USAGE TOTAL 241 103 99 68 51 63 117 374 361 1055 124 (4 52 ICE 97 633
USAGE 1-orAL•,. 63 77 47 54 35 97 34 39 55 61 67 69 67 68 69 68

FINDINGS OF STUDY CONDUCTED IN SCOPE TARGETVILLAGES
(Comparative betweenFeb 97 and Feb 98)

Location of Latrioc (Distance in MeI~rs)From Hoa~e
SI
NO

Distance
sn Meters Earlier

0 Villages New_Villages

I
2
3
4
5

-3
4-10
11-15

5-20
>20

Before

47
80
24

7
3

Alter

04
90
31
2
3

KrLT~

I(,
12
6
1
0

10
6
3
3
0

6
8
4
3
0

R.~48 V464~o1ms

8 37 97
~e.16

2
2
0

22
3
2
0

64

8
3
0

192Total 161 240 37 22 31 38

*

The Earlier villagesincludeDevarpui-arn,ti4ettupatti, Peramangalamand Kattukulam Thefiguresare the
consolidatedtotal ofall thefour villages
Olthe 79 latrines built in the old villages in the secondyear 67 (85%,) have been built within 10 metres
in tile flEW villages of the /92 latrines built, 161 (84%,) have been built within 10 meters

During the second year works no latrine has been located beyond 20 meters
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Distanceof Water Sourcefrom 1-louse (In Metres)
SI~ Distancein Earlier
No . NewVillagesMeters Villages

Ilebe
(hiFth
97)

Af~
(IiFd3

(~)

Kd~ipti thrhtaço~ P~imipfli Ray~Th V~orUI~ T~

1 >30 6! 103 15 3 3 15 33 69

31-50 43 63 6 12 2! 21 2! 78
3 51-80 22 32 8 6 4 3 6 27
T 81-lOU 19 26 8 1 3 2 4 18
5 101-150 8 8 0 0 0 0 0 0
6 151-250 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
7 >250 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total Units 161 240 37 22 31 38 64 192

Table 1: The findings in the four villages Devarpuram,Mettupatti, PeramangalamSC Colony and
Kattukulam The figuresareconsolidatedtotalof all the four villages

FINDINGS OF STUDY CONDUCTED IN SCOPE TARGET VILLAGES
Age Gi oupwiseinformationon LatrmeUsage

BEFORE-INFEBRUARY1997 AFTER - IN FEBRUARY 1998
Age ieWfl6Aa~

i~widiAi~Uir~ F~1eu~ngia0n~

166k 06,ik T(84 M~k % F,,mle % k#4 % (66k l~k Tcti 86k % Fm~e % Tt~ %

I 0-3 91 28 59 1) I) 0 0 1) 0 42 41) 82 5 12 5 Ii 10

2 4-10 42 86 78 19 45 22 61 41 51 71 58 Ill 33 45 42 72

3 11-14 91 83 171 42 46 49 18 01 S 133 173 306 1,4 48 90 52 154

4 15-34 95 183 378 86 4-I ISO 98 21)6 70 231 238 471 1)9 SI 220 92 409

5 >~15 114 08 222 II 27 72 67 I0~ 40 82 68 350 16 64 44 86 21)0

Tolal 474 48’) 9)2 178 38 323 74 501 55 663 677 1340 407 61 501 74 908

Table:2 The findings from five new villages selected for survey (Kollanpatti, Chirucholanpatti,
Patchirampatti,RayapattiandVelakanatham)
The figuresare theconsolidatedtotalof thevillages —

FINDINGSOF STUDY CONDUCTED IN SCOPETARGET VILLAGES FEB98
informationon Latrine Usagein the NewVillages selectedin Feb97

SI No Age
Group

Peoplev~ithAccessto latrines Peopleusinglatrines

Male
—

I ‘male Iota! Male % Female % Tolal %
I 0-3 24 21 45 7 7 3~ 14 3i
2 4—i 0 42 SI 94 25 60 34 67 59 63
3 11-14 65 57 122 40 62 50 80 90 74
4 15-34 184 168 352 lOS 57 161 96 ~6b 76
5 =35 151 133 284 72 48 102 77 7-I 61

Total 466 43(1 896 249 53 354 8~ (,Ol 67
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India : Rural Sanitation Programme

UNICEF

Annapoorna Dixit

The problems related to the lack of
sanitation and hygiene

India, is the second-mostpopulouscountrym
the world, a land of greatdiversity andcomplexity,
where even a lifetime 15 msufficient to know the
country and its peoplewell The countiy is often
associatedwith appalling poverty, hunger and
disease,squaloranddegradation,opendefecation
along paths, roadsandrailway tracks The image
of girls and women,walking out before dawn or
just after nightfall, to relive themselves,is all too
common Eventoday,more than 570 million rural
peopledefecatein the open,contributmgto severe
environmental pollution, exacerbated by
increasingpopulationdensities

[n 1997, the populationof India was about
960 million, expectedto crossthe onebillion mark

befoie the year 2000 Every year, close to 27
m~1lionchildren are bom, 75 per cent in rural
aieasDespiteimprovementsin child survival over
thepast45 years,Indiahas closeto 3 million child

deathsevery year,the sameas m 1974 Girls die at
a rate 50 per cent more than boys. Open-air
defecation, unsanitarypractices and the use of
contaminatedwater causedianhoeaand ill health,
which accountfor nearly 500,000 child deaths
annually

India - 1997:

The rural populationof 720 million, growing
at a rate of nearly2% per annum,with more than
one-thirdclassifiedaspoor:
The lack of samtationis a significant factor in

malnutrition, which impairs the growth of more
than half, nearly 60 million, of India’s children
Theunder-fivemortality ratereflectstheeffectsof
bothmalnutritionandcommonmfectiousdiseases.
Conversely,whenpersonalhygieneis poorandthe
environmentdirty, young childrenare moreprone
to mfectionby mtestmalparasites,a major cause
ofpoorgrowthandmalnutntion

Tl’e Constitution of India

,lilicle 39, Directive Principles of Stale Policy

The Slateshall, in particular,directits policy towards securing thai children ale given (lie opportunities and facilities
to developin a healihymannerandin conditionsof freedomanddignity and ihat childhoodand youth areprotected
againstexploitaiionandagainstmoraland materialabandonment

The Convention on the Rights of the Child UN1989

[he Govemmentof Indiaaccededto theConventionon II December1992

Arttcle 24 State Partiesrecognisethe right of the child to the enjoyment of the highest attainablestandardof
health StatePartiesshall pursuethefull implementationofthis right, andshall take measures
to combatdiseaseand malnutntion, throughtheprovisionof adequatenutritiousfood andcleandrinkingwater
to ensurethatparentsand children are informed and aresupportedin theuseof basicknowledgeof child healthand
nutrition, theadvantageof Hygieneandenvironmentalsaniation
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Units Number of units Av Pop. Per
unit

Average no.
households

Households without
toilet

District 500 1,440,000 288,000 230,000
Blocks 5,200 138,000 27,600 22.000
Village Panchayat 217,300 3,300 615 490
Villages 587,000 1,225 225 80
hamlets(habitation) 1,319,000 540 100 80

Over 70 per centof thehealthproblemsfaced
by children m primary schools are caused by
inadequate hygiene Less than 10% of rural
primary schools have adequatetoilets and only
half have a safe source of dnnking water
Morntormg the statusof child heathand related
factorsis weakor non-existent

These factors directly undermine and
prejudice the child’s nght to survival and the
highest attainable standard of health Low
awarenessof the importanceof hygienic practices
diminishesthe advantagesof accessto safe water.
The failure to assureaccessto safe water and a
clean environment also deters parents from
sendingtheir daughtersto schooland deniesmany
girlsthe right to basiceducation

For nearly 40 years following independence
few gavethe lack of sanitationandhygienemuch
thought When in the 1970s, the Government
scaledup the infrastructureto providesafesources

of drinkmg waterfor the rural rmllions, therewas
virtually no activity to promotethe use of toilets
andhygienepracticesin the country. Yet, in little
overtenyears,Governmentandthe peopleof

India are slowly corning to grips with the
tremendouschallengesof environmentalsanitation
andhygiene

The Rural Sanitation Programme

India has a federal systemof government,
with a Central Government and 25 State
Governmentsand 6 Union Temtories Under this
system,the StateGovernmentsare responsiblefor
the social developmentof their people.The Rural
Sanitation Programme(RSP) is among a wide
rangeof socialsectorprogrammesexecutedby the
State Governments. The Central Government
determines national sectoral policies, in
consultation with the State Governments.The
Central Government also makes available
substantialgrants to the States,which generally
must be matchedwith equal amounts from the
StateGovernments’own resources

The followm~table shows how the India
RuralSanitationProgrammehasdeveloped,how it
changed as implementation provided major
lessons, and how UNICEF mvolvement m
samtationcontnbutedto the developmentof the
RuralSanitationProgramme.
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How the Programme developed: the processof continuouslearning
Yew Programmedevelopment Major lessonslearned UNICEF’sinvolvement

t980s Governmentefforts in home toilet construction
started onder the National Rutal Employment
Programmeand the Ruial Landless Employment
GuaranteePiogramme

These efforts were found to be
inadequate,and by 1986 it was
realisedthatmorewasneededto
reach the SeventhPlan goal of
25%

From i98l, UNICEF involved
in sanitation, supporting
subsidised toilet construction,
butalsohygienepromotion

1986 [lie Central Rural Sanitation Programme (CRSP)
wasstartedto providehometoilets A targetof 25%
overage was set for 1991 CRSP provided full

subsidyfoi poor householdsand minonty groups
Othershad to contributepart of thecosts The 1986
(‘RSP guidelines niention the need br health
education,for which the Statesaie advisedto launch
masscommunicationschemes

Slow disbursement of funds,
poor reportingby Slates Almost
no attention to hygiene
education

In 1986, when CRSP started,
UNICEF changed focus to
training, with subsidised toilet
construction limited to select
districtsonly

1988 In 1988, theCentral GovemmentadvisedtheStates
to setup SanitationCells,consistingof at leastthree
members,to be responsible for formulation and
planning of sanitation programmes, to provide
technical and training support and to co-ordinate
iuteidepartmentallyfor sanitation

Implementersrealised that fully
subsidisedtoilets are not always
usedas theseare not necessarily
a felt need of the poor, that the
whole community should be
targetedand that CRSPshould
not merely constructtoilets but
include personal hygiene,
drainageimprovements,etc

In 1989, UNICEF completeda
countrywide KAP study on
water,sanitationandhygiene

In 1989, UNICEF and anNGO
introduced self-financing of
toilets

1991-1992
Revised CRSP guidelines (1991) required
householdsin all categoriesto contribute towards
thecost of toilets 5% for the poor, up to 20% for
others Up to lO% of the annualoutlay was made
availablefor IEC for sanitation and hygiene The
taigetwas loweredto 10%, to bereachedby 1995

The 1991 national census
showed that nearly 10% of
households had a toilet Many
households built their toilets
without governmentsubsidies

Ratherthanaiming for a specilie
target, it is more important to
purse a strategy, which gives
sustainable iesults in a cost-
effectivemanner

To maketoilets moreaffordable,
a rangeof toilet design options
wasdefinedandpromoted

UNICEF pioneeredthe concept
of the concept of the Rural
Sanitary Mart (RSM), a
commercial retail outlet
specialising in all materials
neededfor hygiene

993 Revised CRSP guidelines limit subsidiesto very
pnoi householdsonly, at 80% of the cost Various
toilet designsareindicated Up to 10%of theannual
budget is allocated for demand eieation CRSP
funds can be used for setting up Rural Sanitary
Marts No specifictargetis set

The conceptof toilet upgrading
was introduced Training of
womenasmasonsstarted

By 1994, about100 RSMs were
operationalin six States

1995 Central Government issued guidelines for the
piepaiationof action plans for the promotion of
sanitation For implementation, the plan gives
details for the required infrastructureform State to
Village Panehayatlevel

Implemetitation by the States
remains slow The States
indicate a lack of funds to meet
theirhalf of thecostingof action
plansto promotesanitation

School sanitation was taken up
on alargerscale

1996 CentralGovemmentissueda guidelineon a rangeof
sanitarytoilet designs,rangingin costfrom USS 10
to S 100 The guideline also gives information on
sanitation upgrading, encouraginghouseholds to
startwith a simple, cheaper,toilet designwhich can
heupgradedlater, moving up thesanitationladder

UNICEF continued reducing
contributionsfor toilet subsidies

1998 A national sanitation workshop for all secondary
stakeholdersis planned for luly 1998, which will
give ieeommendationsfor fuither revisions to the
CRSPguidelines

Resultsof the baselinestudy of
KAP on water supply and
sanitation in 60 IEC districts
completed Work in progressto
revise IEC for hygiene
promotion strategy based on
studyfindings

In thenew MPO for 1999-2002,
UNICEF ends all subsidiesfor
toilet construction
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Increasmgly, Government ts accepting
sanitationas more than just the constructionof
toilets. The Government is gradually
operationalising a seven-component‘samtatton
package’ including: safe handlmg of drinking
water, disposal of waste water, safe disposalof
humanexcretaincludmgthat of children, disposal
of solid waste including cow dung, home
samtationandfood hygiene,personalhygieneand
village samtation

Recommendationsof the 1994 RSP Expert
Committeehaveaddedvoluntary actionas a new
dimension to the strategy for accelerating
sanitation coverage. The 1996 Committee on
Technology Options for the Rural Samtation
Programmehas suggesteda range of designsfor
sanitary facilities to suit user preferences It is
necessaryto evolve a mechanismto put these
recommendationsinto practice

The 1995 national IEC strategyfor the water
and sanitation sector is a significant move by
Government,aimingto improvehygienepractices
as well as communityparticipationin water supply
and sanitation, through social mobilisation and
hygieneeducationandmotivation.

Although school samtatton ts not yet an
integralcomponentof RSP,CentralGovemmentis
increasinglyawareof thehugepotentialof schools
as a channel for promotingsanitationandhygiene
Whilethe GovernmentTenthFinanceCornrmsston
hasrecommendedspecialallocationsfor providing
water supplyand sanitaryfacilities m schools,as
partof the schoolupgradationstrategy,there is as
yet no arrangementfor hygiene education in

schools, and through schools to communities
Promotingsanitationandhygienethroughschools
has been a major recommendationof the RSP
ExpertCommittee.In 1996,Governmentlaunched
the National School Health Check-up Scheme
which gives an opportunity to link water and
samtationwith health interventions,as over 70
percentof studentailmentsrelatedto, or are made
worse by, a lack of personal hygiene andlor
insanitaryconditionsin schoolor athome

Recentyearshaveseena breakthroughat the
local level whenentire communitieshaveworked
together, often with the support of NGOs and

govemment,to expandsanitation in their areas.
The entire districts of Medinipur in WestBengal
andPeriyarin Tamilnaduhaveseenanastonishing
expansion in samtation coverage through
voluntary actionbackedby loans,self-financingof
constructionof appropriatelydesignedlatrines and
accompanyingchangesm hygienebehaviour In
bothdistricts, efforts haveconcentratedaroundthe
schools and among school-age youth whose
involvementhelps to changetraditionalnotions of
sanitation and public hygiene in households
Youth clubs have encouragedcommunities in
latrine construction and use The challenge now is
to movetheseexpenmentsto scale

RSP funding

From 1986-1991, Central Govemment
allocated about USS 25 million per annum for
rural sanitation However, the absorptivecapacity
of the programme in the Stateswas very low,
especially dunng the initial years From 1991-
1996, this amountwas increasedin local currency

terms but the US$ equivalentremainedaboutthe
same The State Govemments spend
approximatelyequal amountson RSP,usingtheir
Minimum NeedsProgramme(MNIP) funds.

In 1995-96,Governmentexpenditurefor rural
water supply and sanitationwas about US$ 730
million, or about USS 1 per person Investments
for sanitationwere less thanUSS 50 million, or 7
percentof total expenditure Theproportionspent
on IEC is not more than0 7% of total investments
In 1996, UNICEF spent about US$ 5 million on
samtation,or 10% ofthe Govemmentmvestinents

RSP: an assessment
Withm the overall policy guidelinesprovided

for the use of Central GovemmentCRSPfunds,
the State Govemmentspractice widely different
policies for subsidising home toilet construction
While a few Stateshave lowered the subsidies
evenfor the poor much below the levels allowed
underthe CRSPrules, otherStatesusetheir own
resourcesand subsidise at levels higher than
allowed by CRSP, and/or subsidiseconstruction
by householdsnot belonging to the poor After
more than a decadeof implementing the Rural
Sanitation Programme, achievements are as
follows
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• In increasing home toilet coverage. After
more than a decadeof implementation,the
Rural SanitationProgramme(RSP) can claim
to havecontributedto more than doublmgthe
proportionof the rural householdswhich have
a toilet Peopleusingtheir own resourcesthan
through RSP subsidiesbuild far more toilets
From 1991 till 1994,RSP subsidisedless than
half a rmllion home toilets perannum, which
addedaboUt 1 5% to the national coverage
figure. Vanous surveys indicate that a large
majonty of toilets is used, especially those
constructedby users at their own cost, and
particularly by women. However, a 1992
surveyfoundthat less than25%of childrenuse
their hometoilet

• In catalysing hygiene behavioural change
The Rural SanitationProgrammehas not yet
madesignificant changesin hygienebehaviour
among the rural masses Systematicwork on
hygiene promotion started only from 1996,
hrmtedto 60 of the 585 districtsin the country
The StateRuralDevelopmentDepartmentsand
WaterSupply Agencies,which are responsible
for unplementmg RSP, are all too often
inclined to take an engineenngapproachto
rural sanitation focusing mostly on toilet
construction To the engmeenngstaffof these
departments,eventheconstructionof toiletsis
not as attractive as engineeringwater supply

Progresson thesevencomponentsof sanitation

schemesThesedepartmentsare also devoid of
specialistsin JECor hygieneeducation

In policy development. RSP has shown
considerableflexibility andagility in adjusting
programme policy, making adjustmentsas
lessons are learned in implementation After
the CRSPguidelineswere issuedin 1986, this
policy documentwas amended in 1991 and
1993 Another amendmentis expected soon
afterthe 1998 NationalSeminaron Samtation

• Institutional capacity building.As explained
above, the responsibility for RSP
implementation is with largely tecbncal
agencies, which have other substantial
programme to execute Within their overall
workload, RSP is but a small component.
Unlike theruralwater supplyprogramme,RSP
requires commumty participation and
household contributions. RSP is low-tech,
with a comparativelysmall budget,requiring
substantialefforts to execute, monitor and
report on The IEC component of RSP is
undoubtedlythe most difficult for the State
Departmentsto execute. In nearly all States,
there is a blanket ban on the recruitment of
additional civil servants Under these
circumstances, the small State IEC Cells
almost invanablylack the requiredmanpower
andexpertise

Component Indicator Status
1986-89 1996-97

Safedisposalof humanexcreta Use of sanitarytoilet 10% 20%
Personalhygiene Handsarewashedwith soaporashes,after

defecationand beforeeatingandfeeding
33% after toilet 40% aftertoilet

10%beforeeating
7% beforefeeding

Safe handling a storageof dnnking
water

Dnnknsgwaterkepint clean,coveredvessel,
wherefingers do not touch thewaterwhile
drawing it

46% 66%

~
Vitlagesanitation No excreta,stagnantwastewater, wastein

village
‘1 ?

Disposalofwasiewater No ntagisaatwateraroundwatersupplysource 9

Disposahofgarbageandcattledung Useofa girbagepit 55%(homegarbage)
Homesaisitationandfoodhygiene 7 7 9

Rural Sanitation in India 1997:
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The IEC action plan fot hygiene promotion
intendsto havea well-definedsetup

=‘ At Panchayat - level:
- A sanitation motivator, preferably a

women
- A Water Supply and Sanitation

Committee
=~ At Block level

- Two block-levelco-ordinators
- A Block Water Supply and Sanitation

Committee
~ At District level

- A District Co-ordinating Agency
(4 professionals)

- A SchoolSamtationCell
- A District WaterSupply andSanitation

Committee
~ At StateLevel

- An IEC Cell (1 sanitation expert,
1 drinking waterexpert, 1 consultant)

Additionally, each Village Panchayathas
anganwadi workers, schoolteachers, pnmary
health care workers, handpumpcaretakers and
mechanics,all of whom have been exposedto
hygieneeducationduring their pre- and in-service
training

• Innovative financing RSP does not have
any provision for setting up revolving funds
to facilitatecommumtiesto arrangefor credit
to their householdsfor toilet construction
The Rural SanitaryMarts help householdsto
build their toilet at leastpossiblecosts,by
providingsoundadviseon designsandcosts,
and through the sale of reasonablypriced
sanitationmaterials.

• Social mobilisation and community
participation. The Rural Samtation
Programme implemented by State
GovernmentAgencieshasvery limited social
mobilisation and commumty participation
Where NGOs are participatmg in the
programme, there is a greater degree of
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involvement by the village communities The
IEC strategyand actionplan, issued in late
1995, provide for one (women) motivatorat
Village Panchayatlevel It is envisagedthat
this motivator will actively mobihsevillage
communities for sanitation As explained
above, the IEC strategy is gradually bemg
operationalisedand it is yet too early for
significant contributions on the social
mobilisation and community participation
front

• PlanningandprograrrimmgUNICEF support
In a country thesizeof India, UNICEF’s own
resourcescan never aspire to significantly
add to coverage.Only whentechnologiesor
strategies developed and thoroughly field
testedby UNICEF are takeninto thenational
Govemment programmesis there a real
prospectof impacting on coverage For this
reason,UNICEF always works very closely
with the Central and State Govemments,so
asto bestfulfil its catalyticrole m thesector.

UNICEF’s involvement m rural samtation
has undoubtedlyhad a major impact on the
overall approachtaken by Governmentto
rural sanitation. The table above clearly
shows how innovativeapproachestaken up
by UNICEF eventuallyfound a place in the
Govemmentprogramme The rapid paceof
changein RSPbasicpolicy is a tnbute to the
close working relationship between
UNICEF, the Central Govemmentand the
StateGovermnents

RSP: major lessons learned

The most important lesson leamed in
India itself is that child mortality can be reduced
with the simplest of interventions,meeting the
most basic of human rights enough to eat,
adequateshelter,good healthcare anda safeand
nurtunngenvironment,includmg good sanitation
anda safesupplyof water
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Learning points Global implication / application
Strategies for promoting toilets RSP has learnedthat a focus
on the substdtsedconstruction of home totlets yields netther
quick nor sustainable results The programme has already
drasticallycurtailed subsidies,which are now available for the
poor one-third of societyonly Nevertheless,more than70% of
programmefundsarestill spenton subsidiesto constructtoileta

For sustainableresults,the promotionof hometoilets shouldbe
based on demand for toilets, not on demand for subatdies If
unavoidable,for polttical or other reasons,aubstdtesshould be
limited to the pooronly, which contributesto a degreeof social
justice

Changing from provider to facilitator. Within RSP,theroleof
Govemmentis slowly changingfrom a providerof toilets to a
facilitator of change The promotion of Rural Sanitary Marts,
tiatning of masonaon toilet consti’uction,hygieneand demand
generationare all aimedat persuadinghouseholdsto construct
toilets,usingtheir own resources

The same lesson applies readily to all countries where
Govemmentahave capacity and intention to help their people to
improve theirenvironment

Monitoring indicatorsshould focus on practices. In line with
the world Summit for Children goals, the indicators for water
supply and sanitation are monitored on indicators of access
There ii a need to changethe indicator to toilet use,and to
develop similar indicatorsof practicesrelatedto the other nix
componentsof sanitation

With active supportfrom UNICEF and WHO, nationalsanitation
programmenshould develop indicators of hygiene practices,as
well aspractical,accuratetools to measureprogressagainstsuch
indicators

Improve monitoring. Basic statinticarelated to sanitation are
not systematicallycollected and presentedeven at State level
Using indicatorsof hygienepractices,RSP should encourage
StateGovernmentsto improvemonitonngayntema

The problemof unreliable,incompleteand inadequatedatais not
unique to India National sanitationprogrammesshould, within
the limitations existing at vanous levels, take steps to enhance
effective monitonng,using appropnateindicatorsof use rather
thanaccena

Integration. It has been very difficult to achieveany degreeof
integrated programme delivery There are however huge
diapantiesbetweentheRural Water Supplyprogrammeand the
Rural SanitationProgrammeThe rural watersupplyprogramme
in imptenientedby huge Statewidetechnicalorganisations,while
there is only a very limited net up dedicated to the rural
sanitationprogramme

While area-baseddemo/pilotprojectsmay find ways to integrate
service delivery, the difficulty of mainstreamGovernment-let
programmesto achievethe samemust not be under-estimated
UnlessUNICEF’s specificaim is to improve watsanin a specific
limited area,UNICEFassisteddemoprojectsshouldbedesigned,
keepingin mind thestrengthsand weaknessesof theGovernment
infrastructure which will be expectedto take the demonstrated
approachesltechnologiesto scale

IEC for hygienepromotion. RSPstartedsystematicefforts to
promote hygieneonly in 1996 It is too early for the limited
effortsto havehad an impacton hygiene behaviourof the rural
population, even in the dsatncts where piloting of the
IEC/hygieqepromotionstrategyin nowin progress

Effective hygienepromotionin very difficult for a Govemment
programmeto deliver It requires skills not usually associated
with Public Health Engineenng Departments Nevertheless,
hygienepromotion is undoubtedlythe mostimportantcomponent
of sanitation

Financial resources.While funds are necessaryto move the
programmeforward, theway funds are usedis more important
than the actual amount With low implementationcapacityat
State level and below, the available funds for RSP have been
morethanadequate
Householdsconstructingtoilet using their own resourcesshould
haveeasieraccessto credit

The financial resourcesfor a Governmentsanitationprogramme
should be carefully estimated, to match the task at hand An
capacityto implementaneffectiveprogramme,thefund allocation
balancebetweenwater supply and sanitationshould increasingly
shift towards sanitation For self-financing of toilets, the
programmeshouldensureeasyaccessto credit

Human resources.ln the absenceof adequateskilled staff
dedicatedto all levelsof implementation,it has beendifficult to
scaleup hygienepromotionand demandgenerationactivities

The ataff resourcesfor a Govemmentsanitationprogrammealso
need to match the task at hand Sanitation programmesshould
developclosepartnershipswith capableNGOsand CBOs

School sanitation. Hygiene practicesare adoptedearly in life,
and becomepart of eachperson’smindset Sustainedchangesin
the misidsetaredifficult to achieve Governmentis increasingly
awareof the potential of pnmary schools,to instil good hygiene
practicesin schoolchildren,and to reachout throughtheschools
to parentsandcommunities

School sanitation should be high on the sanitationagendaof
Governmentsas well as UNICEF An long as pnmary schools
continuewithout evenshemost basicfacilities for safe water and
maintaining hygiene,t~erein little prospectfor improving the
sanitationsituationamongthepopulationat large

ThePanchayatiRaj systemof local self-govemmentis critical
for RSPdelivery of all sanitationcomponentsTherein an urgent
need to detail the exactrole and responsibilitiesof the three
levelsof the local self-governmentinstitutions

Nationalsanitationprogrammeashoulddevelopcarefullydesigned
deliverymechanismsat the lowestlevel of government

RSPhas greatly benefitedfromoperationalresearchby UNICEF
and NGOi in the areaof sanitation UNICEF andNGOs must
continuetheir catalyticrole in sanitation

UNICEF sanitationprogrammesshouldalwayswork closelywith
nationalprogrammesfor sanitation,rather than aim for coverage
in somelimited way orareaonly
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RSP: the future

A 1997 national workshop on women,
children and sanitation, organised by the
Department of Women & Child Development,
Govemment of India, forcefully stated that
sanitationandhygienearebasicrights

In contrastwith the situationelsewherein the
worldwherethepercentageof thosewith accessto
hygienesanitationfacilities has declined slightly
over the l990s, in India toilet coveragehas seena
steady mcrease From 1986 till 1996, household
toilet coveragerose from 1% to 20% an annual
mcreaseof less than 2% If the trend of the past
decadecontinues,coveragewill reachabout32%
by the year 2002 Even allowing for an
accelerationto the extentof doublingthe annual
increaseto about4% will only give coverage
figure of 40% by the end of the period To reach
the Governmenttarget of 75% by the year 2002
will require nothing shout of a sanitation
revolution in thecountry. For the subsidisedtoilet
constructioncomponentof RSPto contribute17%
to national coverage in the next five years,
programme output will have to increaseseven-
fold, adding 3 5% coverageper annum, against
0 5% per annumachievedin recentyears

With regardto the otheraspectsof samtation,
particularly proper hand-washingpractices, RSP
will be hard-pressedto make a noticeableimpact.
Efforts must focus on the development and
strengtheningof a sound infrastructure at all
levels, which can deliver sustainedand effective
hygieneeducationto theruralpopulation

Govemmentof India has preparedthe final
draft of the Ninth Five -Year DeveloprnentPlan.
Changesin the CentralGovemmenthave led to a
postponementin the start of the Plan, which
shouldhavecommencedfrom 1997 In preparing
the plans for the Rural SanitationProgramme,the
experiences in the programme as well as in

ongoing UNICEF demonstration projects was
takeninto account

UNICEF and Govemment of India have
preparedthe final draft of the Countryprogramme
of Co-operationfor the period 1999-2002. The
new CountryProgrammeis givmg increasing
importanceto environmentalsamtation,both in
rural and in urban areas. UNICEF-GUI co-
operationwill focus on supportingtheRural
SanitationProgrammeto institutionaliseandscale
up strategiesrelated to self-financing of home
toilets, thepromotionof hygiene, sanitationin and
through schools and the Control of Diarrhoeal
Diseases- Water supply and sanitationkCDD-
Watsan)

The gradualprogrammaticchange towardsa
demand-drivenapproach, facilitating user choice,
decision-makingand investmentis very much in
Ime with the World Bank lending strategiesin
rural watersupply andsanitation
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The following table summarisesthe key elementsof the two programmes for the coming years.

Government UNICEF - Governmentof India
Rural sanitation Programme Child’s Environment Programme

Period Ninth Five Year Plan (underpreparation),
1999-2003_(9)

Period :1999-2002

—Objectives(proposed)
. 75%householdtoilet coverage

(No specifictargetsrelatedto hygiene)

Possiblefurthei changes to the CRSP guidelines:
= Promote a rangeof toilet options,affordableto a wide

rangeof socio-economicgroups
=‘ Toilet subsidiesfoi thepoorto be pmportionallower for

increasinglyhigherstandardsot toilet designs
= Higher allocation for IEC for hygiene promotion, to

coveralsocoverschoolsanitation
~ Focus on threepnncipal componentsof the sanitation

package With veiy limited capacity to bnng effective
hygiene education a clear focus on key messagesis
needed While all seven componentsof sanitation aie
undoubtedlyimportant,someactionsarcmore important
than others Key actions to be promotedare the use of
safewater and sanitarytoilets and properhand-washing
piacticcs,with soap/ash

=~ Encourage pnvatc cnterpnsc,which is one of India’s
gi catstrengths

~ Specificallyaim for toilet upgradation

Objectives(relatedto sanitation)
• Promotethesevencomponentsof sanitation,backedby

appropnatetechnologyand financing systems,through
GovemmentandNGO channelsin 13 majorStates,

• scale up altematedeliveiy and credit mechanismsfor
sanitationto coverat least20 percentof Blocks,

• operationalisca suitable communication and social
mobilisationstrategy,for promotingimprovedhygiene
behaviour,at nationallevel andin 13 majorStates,

• promote hygiene (personal, domestic and
environnicntal)among children, families and
communities,through25 per centof pninaryschools,

• operationalise expanded CDD-Watsan strategy,
including nutrition for a better synergisticeffect, in at
least threedistricts eachin six States, covcnng areas
reportinga high degreeof malnutrition

Major recommendation trom the 1997 National Workshop:
~ Accessto sanitationandhygieneis abasicright for all
~ Promotesanitationin all anganwadisandpry Schools
=i Safewaterandsanitationfor all schools
= Central Govemmeotshouldsupportnecessarylegislation
~ Manualscavengingshouldend
= Besidestoilets, women should have accessto bathing

cubicles
~ Bank credit for home toilet construction should be

available
= [he Gram Panchayats and NGOs should create

awarenessof thehealthnsksof unhygicnic_living

.
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Demand Generation

In this section there two papers dealing with the importance of demand

generation for making the rural sanitation programme a success.

In the first paper Ms C.Rajathi, addresses the participatory Demand

Driven Approach initiated by Danida for Water Sanitation programme in

Tamilnadu.

The paper describes the project experience and difference between

supply driven approach and demand driven approach

The second paper by S.S. Chakraborty highlights the role of demand

generation in total sanitation programme with reference to the Midnapore
experiment.

The paper also throws an insight as o how demand generation concept

can prove beneficial in developing the Human Resources, a key parameter to

any developmental programme.



This paper addresses the Participatory IJemand
Driven Approach initiated by Danida assisted

II ‘ater and Sanitation Project in Tannlnadie This
project is leading to improve sustainable
sanitation environment and can be replicated

elsewhere This paper describes the project
experience and also tells about how this approach

is different froni the supply driven approach

I Introduction

Introducing the sanitation culture inta the rural
life andreachingthe sustainablesanitationproject
is a challenge for many development agencies

‘The rural people perceive sanitation as least
priority in their daily life and have negative
attitude towardslatrines The result is increaseof
poor sanitation conditions and more health
problems in rural areas Despite major
investmentshavebeenmadeby Governmentand
the donors on sanitationsectorssince the early
part of this decadewith supplydnvenapproachto
improve the rural samtation,the effect is very
little andthe sanitationproblemsremainunsolved
due to various reasons like social, technical,
constructionproblemsduring the implementation
processwhich eventuallyresultednon utilisation
or under-utilisation of latnnes The centrabsed
planmng in supply driven approachemphasises
more on target based achievement without
beneficiariesparticipation Low profile is given
for beneficiaries’ participation, generatmg
demand for latrines, hygiene education and
capacity building and technical options It is
provedfrom the supplydriven approachthatmere
providing latrines to the rural people will not
improve the sustainablepracticeswithoutdemand
from the beneficiariesand their participation in
theprocessof theprojectactivities

Leammgall thesebacklogsin the supply driven
approach,therecentmnovativeapproachinitiated
by Danida assistedwater supply and sanitation
project in Taimlnadu, after its 5 years of
experimentationof different approaches,is the
‘Participatory DemandDriven Approach’ which

C.Raj athi
ensuresdemandbaseddelivery of latrines with
participation of all the beneficiaries including the
womenin thewhole developmentprocessleading
to an improved sustainable samtation
environmentm therural areas.

2 Background

Danid’i’s assistanceto Tamilnadu Govt, for
impler. ‘ntation of Water Supply and Sanitation
project in Cuddalore and Villupuram districts
since 1990 m two phasescovers an outlay of
Rs 512 million upto the year 2000 Of which
Rs 83 9 million is budgeted for the target of
38,000 Household latrines and 700 Institutional
latrines

The two districtswith the total population of 4 8
million (1991 census)comprise of 35 blocks
Comparedwith Tamilnaduas a whole, thesetwo
districtsare morerural m charaLterwith 84% of
the population living in villages. Also these
districts have high scheduledcaste population
(25%)in the state. Socioeconomically,theseare
themostbackwarddistricts in the state Not even
2% of the households are having sanitation
facilities in the ruralareas

During the first phaseof project period, supply
driven approachwas adoptedon lme with the
then Governmentstrategybut later changed to
needbasedapproach The lessonslearnt from
these approachesproved that lot of manpower
was required for constant follow up for
mobilismg the beneficiaries, maintaining the
technical andconstructionquality and improving
the utilisation of latrines In general,theefforts
taken by the project during the pilot phase,no
doubt,had increasedthevillager’s knowledgeand
practicein sanitation,which canbe applicablem
a smaller scale application. However, for
sustainabilityandreplicability of theproject in a
largerscaleimplementationwithm thecapacityof
the Government, the need for an innovative
alternativeapproachwasrequired. Following that

Initiatives With DemandDriven Approach For Rural Sanitation —

Danida’s SuccessStory In Tamilnadu
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the project experimented and identified
ParticipatoryDemand Driven Approach as an
appropriate model for sustainable sanitation
project This approachis being implementedin
thesecondphaseof theprojectsincelate 1996

3 The New Participatory Demand Driven
Approach

The demand driven approach emphasises
decentralisedplanning and implementation in
which the Village Panchayats/Beneficianesare
expected to be empowered as implementing
agencies The delivery,of latrinesis basedon the
demandsfrom the beneficiarieson ‘first come
first serve’ principle It also empowers the
beneficiaries themselvesnot other agenciesas
main actors in planning, purchaseof materials
and constructionof latrines. Here the role of
project staff is restructured as facilitators to
providetechnologicaloptionsto the beneficiaries

The project recommendspour flush leach pits
latrines andoffers eight designsof latrines,high
to cheaper cost design andthe beneficiariescan
chooseany one of the models They are also
allowed to have additional facilities like
bathroom,tiles, biggersizeof superstructureetc,
as optional if theywishbut attheir own cost The
cheapercost latrine with the design of a pit
directly under the superstructure is not
iecomniendedby the project due to couple of
reasons— the beneficiarieshave leastpreference
to this design and the problem of emptyingthe
pit

The unit cost varies according to design from
Rs~t300to P.s2000 (1998prices) The interested
beneficiarieshave to invest their own money m
construction and the subsidy is releasedto the
beneficiaries only after completion of latrines
throughthe Village Panchayat This may be an
indicator to measure the genuine demand for
latrines They subsidy rate varies according to the
design,themaximumof Rs 2635 to the minimum
of Rs 1500 The masons are selectedby the
beneficiariesand trained by the project This
approach encourages self interests of the
beneficiaries through inter personal

communications/dialogues between the
beneficiariesthemselves -

4 Highlights of the newstrategy

The project support is provided only to those
villages on their demandbasedon ‘first comefirst
serve’ principle

This project is implementedthrough the Village
Panchayatand the project fund, jointly operated
by the Village PanchayatPresident and Vice
Presidentis already available with the Village
Panchayataccount before completion of the
latrines

More emphasis is given for strengthening
women’s participation m the implementation
processcan capacity building activities The
project support is provided to the Villag~
Panchayat based on their request with the
applications from atleast 25 households A
village can construct any no. of latrines The
beneficiariescanchooseany model of latrine as
recommendedby the project andconstructit b9
themselves The subsidy is distributed to the
beneficiariesonly after completion of a batchof
20 to 25 latrines

5 Supply dnven approach Vs Demand
drivenapproach

The specialfeatureof the Participatory
Demand Driven Approach is decentralisation,
down to thebeneficiaries’level, in planningand
implementationand it is flexible. Tins approach
is socially acceptedIt providesanopportunityto
the women who are the main targetgroupsin use
and maintenance of sanitation facilities to
participate in the process of implementation.
High technical and construction quality is
maintainedand also high level of utilisation and
proper maintenanceis ensured This success
inspires and influencesother people to increase
the positiveattitude towardsuseof latrines. This
canbe replicatedin the Governmentprogrammes
within its capacity since it is admimstratively
simple and easily manageable. Unlike in the
supply driven approach, the benefits reach the
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beneficiaries directly through the Village
Panchayats bypassingmanyhands

With the limited capacityof theproject,
nearly2000 latrinesof differentdesignswith high
quality havebeencompletedwithin a period of 6
months About 80-90% utilisation is ensured
immediately after completion 200 local masons
havebeentrainedon constructionof latrines The
Table-i attached explams the differences
between the supply driven approach,which is
broadlyusedby many developmentagenciesand
thedemanddrivenapproachinitiated by Danida

6 Motivation and Hygiene education
process

‘J’he project strategy and approach is

decimatedto the Village PanchayatPresidents
andVice Presidentsin theselectedblocks through
orientation workshop They in turn decimatethe
strategy to the villagers and motivate the
beneficiaries The Presidentsutilise the Ward

members/localyouthlpotentialpersons/masonsin
motivation activities The Presidentscollect the
applications from the interestedbeneficiaries.
After receiving the requestfor project support
with the applications of minimum 25 latrines
Water& SanitationCommittee(WSC) is formed
in the village PLA is conducted by them
Following the PLA, pre-orientationmeeting is
conducted to all the beneficiaries mcluding
women who have applied for latrines in each
selectedvillage. The contentof the orientation
covers project strategy, importance of latrine,
technicalaspects,cost of latrine andsubsidyrate,
site selectionfor latrines,selectionof masonsand
selection of beneficiaries etc The selected
masonsreceive3-4 days training on construction
of latrines and hygiene education Then the
beneficiaries purchasematerials and construct
latrinesusingthe trainedmasons

After completion of a batch of 20-25
latrines,subsidyis distributedto thebeneficiaries
throughthe Village Presidentin a small function
During this occasion,post orientationis given to
all the beneficiaries preceding the subsidy
distribution This orientationmeeting focuseson
use and mamtenanceof latrmes, and hygiene

practices Special emphasis is given to
participation ef all the women beneficiaries
togetherwith the men in the orientation with the
condition that the women beneficiaries should
receivethe hygieneeducationand subsidy The
post orientation meeting is repeated to each
subsequenthatch of beneficiaries during the
subsidydistribution Folk mediais also usedfor
one time mass health and hygiene education
campaign in each village either during the
occasionof subsidydistributionor constructionof
latrines

7 Experiencesand lessonsleamt from the
implementation of the Participatory Demand
DrivenApproach.

lie decentralisedapproach at the beneficiary’s

level, enabletheprojectto mobilisethemaximum
utilisation of local humanresourcesin the project

activities The active involvement of
beneficiariesin all stagesof the project activities
ensuresthe proper quality of construction,high
utilisation and proper mamtenance This
approachalso encouragedparticipationof more
women beneficiaries in hygiene and health
education meetings and in decision making
process The Village Panchayat/youth and the
trained masons have placed active role in
communicationandmotivationactivities

The genuinedemandfor latrines canbe
assured since the beneficiaries mitially invest
their own moneyfor constructionof latrinesand
also the men & women in a family assist the
masons in construction of latrines The
knowledgeon technicalaspectsof the latrineshas
increasedamong the beneficiaries,which would

help them for easyhandling of maintenanceof
latrinesin future

The beneficiariesare happyto selectthe
design of latrinesas per their wish andbothmen
andwomenin a family apply their own ideology
in designing and site selection in consultation
with the trained mason Many of them have
selected attachedbathroom and the additional
facilities at their own cost on and above the
maximumsubsidyfixed by the project(Rs2635)
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Almost all the beneficiariespreferreddouble pit
brick and cementsuperstructuremodel latrines
Also mostof them spentmore than the fixed cost
becauseto want of additional facilities. They
spent a minimum of Rs 3300 to Rs 12000 per
latrine This approach has inspired the
competitive motive among the beneficiariesand
increasedtheownershipfeelings

Interpersonal contact between beneficiaries,
visiting eachother’s latrinesduring construction,
Village Panchayat /youth and mason’s
motivation, and demonstration latrines
constructedduring masons raining and street
plays are the effective mediaof communication.
Posteron different modelsof latrines,handbooks
on how to useandmaintain latrines,miniatureof
watersealare themainvisualaidsusedduring the
orientationrñeetings

The prevailing attitude of “latrine close
to housewill createsmell” hasdisappearedfrom
the minds of the peopleand most of them have
considered latrine as part of their
houses/homesteads

Since the beneficiaries/ Village
Panchayat]youthlmasons are potential
communicators,and also the beneficiariestook
over the responsibility for construction, less
manpower is required from the
pioject/governmentfor supervising/momtoringof
construction works, health education and
motivation activities

Quality control is ensured since the
beneficiaries themselves are involved in
constructionof latrines Thecostof latrine is also
reducedsince the beneficiariesare involved in
purchasing of materials, using their own
materials, providing labour contribution in
constructionof latrines

The beneficiaries have expressedtheir
satisfactionthey can enjoy the frill benefit from
the project This process based approach
strengthensthe women’s involvement in the
piojectsamtationactivities

It has enabledthe Village Panchayatto
follow simpleadministrativeproceduresandeasy
accounting system, which includes only the
receipt of funds from the project and the
distribution of subsidyto thebeneficiaries

The beneficiarieshavestartedusingthe
latrines within a week time after completion
withoutmanyfollow up visits by theprojectstaff.
Theutilisation is highwith 80-90%of the latrines
are beingusedand cleanmaintenanceis observed
in mostof the latrines

Concernhavebeenexpressedthat this strategydo
no offer the benefitto the poorestsegmentof the
communityparticularlythe schedulecastepeople,
this is true to some extent, though many poor
householdhaveparticipated,but motivation and
land problemsetc makes it difficult to include
them as theprimetargetforproject interventionat
this stage.

8 Institutionallatrines

The project support to the rnstitutional
latrines is provided basedon the demandsand
with matching fund contribution from the
PTA]VP PTA/VP hasto contributethe matching
fund of 10% of the total cost of the selected
model and the project matching fund is 90%
Projectprovides6 modelsof latrines suitable to
different strength of the school The design
comprisesof toilets and unnals separatelyfor
boys and girls with 2 leach pits and a separate
leach pit for urinals The unit cost of latrines
varies from Rs 75,000 to Rs 166,000 This
strategy is well acceptedby the PTA and 70
schoolshavebeentakenup within 5 monthstime
for the project support This project is also
implementedthroughthe Village Panch,ayatsand
the contractorsdo theexecutionof work with the
technical adviceby the Project Engineers. The
participation of the teachersis ensured in all
stagesof planning and implementationprocess
and the quality of latrinesis well maintainedand
completedin time Since the implementationof
latrineshasbeentakenup recently, the utihsation
level is yet to bestudied
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9. Possible replication of this approachin implement and lead to improve a sustainable
theGovt Programmes. sanitation environment, this can be replicated in

the programmeslike CRSP implemented by
Governmentof IndiaSince the participatoryDemandDnvenApproach

is socially accepted,administratively simple to

Table-i

SUPPLY DRIVEN APPROACH Vs DEMAND DRIVEN APPROACH

Supply driven approach Demand driven approach

2

3

4

5

(5

7

8

9

ID

II

12

(‘eniralised planning ai siaie levelThlock
level for selection of villages for and fixing
the target for each village
(‘eniral ised i mplemeniaiion through

BDOs/NGOs
RWO5/Coniractorsare the main actors in
consiruetion of latrines
Target based approach, low profile to
participation and capacity bsilding at
village level
Stnct to only one fixed design of latrine
decided by the state level auihonty
BDOs/NGOs/Contractors procurematenals
by using project fund and beneficiaries
contnbution
Rural Welfare Officers/NGOs construct
latnnes by engaging the local contractors
BDOs/ l”460s/ contractors pay local
contractorsand masons
Optionsare limited in selectionof materials
by beneficiaries Beneficiaries have less
choice to use their own matenals
Lot of manpower is requiredfor follow up
for supervising and monitoring and post
motivation activities
Beneficiariesget full stractureof lati ines
after ensuring their cash contribution
Administration and account maintenance is
complex andneedmore manpower

Decentral ised planning, and implementation

Selectionof villages are based on the demand from
ihe villages
Decentraliscd implementation through Village
panchayats
Beneficiariesarc the main actors in construction of
latnncs
Demand basedwith users participation including the
women participation is ensured

Technological options are of beneficianes choice

Beneficianes purchase materials by themselves
investing their own money with the technical
guidance of local trained masons/Village Panchayat
Beneficiaries themselves construct latrines using
local trained masons
No contractor is involved The individual
beneficianes pay the trained masons themselves
Beneficiaries are free to select matenalsand use
their own materials

Lessmanpower is required since it is demand based
and the beneficiaries themselves took over the
construction
Beneficiaries receivesubsidy only afterensunngthe
completion of latrines
Administration and account maintenanceis very
simple and easy to manage by the Village
Panchayst
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Participatory Demand
Driven Approach

VPP = VIllage Panchayat President
VP = Village Vice President
PLA = Participatory Learning & Action
P0 = Project Officer
ORDA = DistrIct Rural DevelopmentAgency



Role Of DemandGeneration In Total Sanitation Programme

Most of our rural development
programmesare supply dnven and not demand
driven As a result, effective utilisation of the
servicesof the different agenciesparticularly by
the Government is not properly made nor
mamtamed. Though samtationprogramme gets
less priority m the field of rural development till
the

7th Five YearPlan, it hadalso the samefate.
In earlyeightiesI hadanexpenenceof evaluating
sanitationprogrammem Jhargramsub-divisionof
Medmipur districtwhere it was foundthat80%of
the services were not utilised for many socio-
cultural andeconomicfactors Fromthe 8ih Five
Year Plan onwards sanitation programme has
become one of the priority programmes in

relationto rural development And in the light of
theexperiencesgainedthe Governmentof India is
formulatmgthe strategyfor the 9th FiveYearPlan
period We hopethat durmg the coming yearsa
comprehensive and mtegrated program of
sanitation will be taken up for 75 per cent
coverageof rural families of India In the light of
the expenences of Ramaknshna Mission
LokasikshaParishad,Narendrapur,an attempt is
being madem this paper to focus on the major
issueswhich we should keep m view while
initiating sanitationprogrammem the country in
thecomingyears.

Role Of Ramakrishna Mission In Sanitation
Promotion In West Bengal

Many are probably aware that
Ramaknshna Mission’s major thrust in tts
development programme is on educating the
peoplein making themconsciousabouttheir own
development. Swami Vtvekanandaobserved,
“Educationis the panaceafor all socialills” Of
course, by educationhere he meantneed-based
location-specificeducationalprogrammes Thus
the broad-basedhumanresourcedevelopmenthas
been the major thrust area in sanitation
programme also The Panshadis involved in
sanitation programme since early ‘80s with
financial supportfrom UNICEF Beginningwith

S.S.Chakraborty
75% subsidyto bring it down to 0% subsidyby
the end of 19&8 was attemptedin a few hundred
villages in some SouthBengal districts. Havmg
this experience later on the Mission with
collaborationof the UNICEF, the Govemmentof
India, and the Governmentof WestBengaltook
up intensivesanitationprogramme in the district
of Medmipur, WestBengal This programmehas
becomequite well known not only in India but
even in many other countries While taking up
this programmethe main ~trategiesthe Mission
worked upon were as follows

BASIC STRATEGIESFOLLOWED

(i) From the verybegmnmgit wasdecided
that the programme would be
implementedwithout any subsidy, basic
thrustbeing ‘demandgeneration’

(ii) As socio-cultural factors play an
important role for behavioural change
theParishaddesignedsocialmobilisation
activities emphasismgon the promotion
of ‘on-site defecation’with lowest cost
latrines installed with locally available
materials

(iii) As the place for open-airdefecationis
becommgscarcebecauseof advancing
agricultural and other socio-cultural
activities, we utilised the drudgery and
privacyof womenas the major issue m
creatingeffectivedemand.

(iv) As the mmdsetof the commonpeopleis
not ready to spend more money for
construction of latrine, attempt was made
to provide technological options
matching the economicaffordability of
the ruralpeople
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(v) People conceived that latrme- was a
costly affair and therefore it did not
come withm their purview m normal
course. So, while developing vanous
techmcal options our emphasiswas on
developing a model, which would
involve minimumcost.

(vi) For effective demandgenerationit is
necessary that we create positive
environment m the villages mvolvmg all
strata of people So long our major
thrust in promoting sanitationwere on
the peoplebelow the poverty ime but it
is anestablishedfact thatmanybetteroff
people even don’t have sanitary latnnem
their households m the rural areas. Thus,
strategy has to be formulated to involve
every mhabitant of a village and to
declarethe village a sanitationvillage.

(vii)As therewasno felt-needfor sanitation
amongstthe rural people emphasiswas
laid on strong persuasion to create
demand for samtation. A cadre of
trainedSanitation Motivators was built
up for thepurpose

(vni)To sustamthecampaignon a contmuous
basis, it was felt that at the village level

some community basedNOOs have to be
identified,which will interactwith the village
people on the one hand, and the agenciesat a
higher level on the other

(viii) While promoting the village
based community organisationsit was
felt necessaryto have a network of
institutional mfrastructure from the
village level to the distnct level

(ix) But even after generation of demand if
the would-be-beneficianesdon’t get the
supplyof relevantmaterialsat their door
coupled with framed masons, over a
penodof tune the demandwill wither
away Hence attempt was made to
establishpioductioncentresas closer to
the people as possible Thus, in
Medmipur distnct 36 productioncentres

have been planned of which 25 are
abeadyfimctionmg. The village level
grass-root organisations carry the
matenals from the production centres
and deliver the same at the door of the
mdividual householder

(x) Last but not the least is the strategyfor
effective demand generation for
implementationof the programmeis to
intensify our effort in a specific
geographicalareawith a timetarget, say
six months, instead of diluting our
efforts in a widespreadareaat a time

With the abovementionedspecific strategies
and approach it has been possible to mcrease the
samtationcoveragein Medinipur from 4 74% in

1990 to around4% m 1996-97 We hope to
achieve70%targetby the endof this decade.

The quantum of human resource
developmentthat took place dunng the penod
from 1990 to March 1998 will be evident from
table below

i Village motivators 7600
2 SeedMason 144
3 Village Mason 1414
4 Youth Club Leaders 4711
5 AccountsWorkersat 4711
6 SmokelessChullah 2978
7 TaraHandpump 3578
8 TaraHandpumpWater 2368
9 Dnllmg Mistries 41
10 SanitationSongSingers 153
11 Field-levelProject 328
12 TrainingTaskForce 143
13 ORSDepotHolders 7419
14 TrainingTaskForce 150
15 Onentationof 15111
16 -do-of Dist Level 351
17 WorkshoponLFA 74
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j Songs~ 1 (3 59%)
[2.~ibitfons 20 (654%)

*Household Low-Cost Latrine
TABLE-I!

SanitationFacilitiesProvidedUpto
March 1998

Facilities provided Quantity
HouseholdLow-cost 2,1 7,608

2 SoakagePit 735
2. GarbagePit 6,000
4 BathingPlatform 734
S WashingPlatform 407
6 ImprovedChullah 19,452

2. Latrine-linked Biogas 790
8 TaraHandpump 701
9 Oral RehydrationSolution 1,03,902

An independent study was conducted in
Medimpuron the issueandfactorsrelatingto the
impact of vanouselementsof socialmobilisation.
UNICEF sponsoredthe study. The study was
conductedin 19 samplevillages covermg25-30
householdsfrom eachvillage From the study it
was found that intensive social mobilisation
throughpersonalandgroup factors havebeenthe
major factors for demand generation

Direct Factors Motivating Families To
Install Latrines

Factors Total
Persuasion by Motivator/Club 259 (84 64%)
Persuasionby Panchayat 101 (33 01%)
Persuasionby ProjectWorkers 124 (40 52%)
Persuasionby 25 (8 17%)
PersuasiondunngGroup 93 (30 39%)
Persuasionby somefamilies 12 (3 92%)

Severalhouseholdshaveindicatedmore than one
reason,the percentagemay addup to more than
100%

Advocacy strategy for samtation is a
basic factor for demandgeneration It is found
from the study that other than the inter-personal
contactsomeof the masscampaignslike effective
motivation camp in the villages with slide/video
shows, and sanitationsong squad programmes
have proved effective in demandgenerationas
shownbelow

IndirectFactors Total
WatchingISP-l-IHLCL in 24 (7 84%)
Motivation Camps 105 (34 31%)
Leaflets 44 (14 38%)
Slide/Video Shows 103 (33 66%)
Wall Graffiti 63 (20 59%)

Several households have answered more than one
reason,thus percentagewill addup to more than
100%. The common people possess some
preconceivedideasabout sanitation The study
highlighted some of the issues, which have
influenced the peoplefor demandgenerationfor
installation of latrines The study found that
80 99% rural famihesacceptthe latrinesbecause
they experienced that open-air defecation is
inconvenientfor family membersespecially for
women and children Another issue, which
influenced56.34% families to install latrines, is
their impression that open-air defecation is
lowering their social status And the third issue
for acceptingthe latrmes for 30 14% families is
that open-air defecation causes health hazard.
Thus it will be found that health factor was not
the predominantfactor in acceptmgthe sanitary
latrines Therefore more emphasison health
issuesmaynot serve the purpose The Table—

Ill is basedon thestudy of 26 villages of which
19 were ISP villages and sevenwereno-project
villages
The study pointed out that 96 73% farmlies
installedlatrinesbecausedelivery of rnatenalsat
doorstepand skilled masonswere made readily
availableat thevillage level throughvillage level
network. Ensuranceof delivery system was
highlighted in social mobilisation and it had
workedas oneof thepositivefactors for installing
latrines 3 27% families arrangedraw materials
on their own and installation of the units were
done through the framedmasonsof the project
privately engagedby the houseowners Thus it
will be evident that institutionaliseddelivery
systemwith an intensive network upto village
level is one of the basic factors for sustainable
demandgeneration

Major InitiativesTakenBy DifferentAgencies

Major lnitiahves 4 Householdfl
ISP-Hl-ILCLs built through ISP 296 (96 73%)
ISP-I-IHLCLs built on own 10 (3 27)

‘N = 306
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Advantageof householdlatrmes in terms of use
and maintenanceis also one of the cntena for
demandgeneration It is found from the study
that 8162% families who have installed lowest
cost model experiencedthat there was no foul
odour even though it was the lowest cost unit
59 19% families expressedthat it wasreally low
cost which motivated them to install the units
while 41 83% families perceivedthat after some
time therewas scope for upgradation 77 45%
families perceivedthat low cost latrines prevent
infections of diseaseswhile 48 04% families
expressedthat they couldthemselvesclean it very
easilyandis as shownbelow

AdvantagesOf Low — CostModelsOf
Latrines

Advaniages # of Households
No foul odour 262 (85 62%)

Prevents infectious diseases 237 (77 45%)
Low cost to build 181 (59 15%)

Scope for improvement 128 (41 83%)
Waste used as manure 81(3086%)

Easily cleaned 147 (48 04%)
Low maintenance cost 90(2941%)

House premises remain clean 7 (229%)

Morethanonehouseholdmdicatedmorethanone
reason,thus percentagewill addupto more than
100%
As a result of strong advocacyfor lowest cost
latrines with upgradation facilities 82 03%
families installed only lowest costunits (Models
J+K+L) in Medmipur as shown in the Table
below
Thus frQm the abovestudiesit is observedthat
sanitationprogramme will be successfulif we
give due importance to the various elements
affecting demand generation. More campaign
approachwill not succeedunless other factors
like village-basedinstitutionsandtheir
networking; decentralised production and
delivery system, involvement of framed local
motivators;opimon leaders,panchayatmembers;
use of massmediabothat the district and block
levels as well as village level, promotion of
different models giving affordable choice to the
endusers,leastemphasison subsidyand if it is
given it shouldbe as minimum as possibleand

should cover largest number of residentsof a
village The aim shouldbe total sanitationof a
grampanchayat,then of the block and next step
of the district. I amhappy to point out thatbased
on the Medmipur experiencethe Governmentof
WestBengal has adoptedthe above mentioned
strategyto covertheentireStateby the endof this
century Already 194 blocks havebeencovered
with sanitarymartsas agamst319 blocks of the
State If the trend continues we don’t thmk it
would be difficult to achievea target of 50-60%
coverageby theendof this century We hopethe
Government of India as well as other State
Government will initiate sanitation programme in
the

9th Five Year Planbasedon abovementioned
strategies

MODELS OFHHLCLs N SIP
VILLAGES

Model 4 of Households N = 306
A 16 (5 22%)
B 22 (7 19%)
C 3 (089%)
D 0
E 0
F 0
G 0
H 0
J 32 (10 46%)
IC 2 (294%)
L 210 (68 63%)
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TABLE —III
REASONSFORBUILDING HOUSEHOLD LATRINES

ReasOn’, Total4
HouseholdsN
= 426

Total 4 of
Hous~holdsin
ISP villagesN

378

# of
Householdsin
iso-project
villages N= 48

Outdoor habit is inconvenientfor family
members especially for women and children

345 (80 09%) 323 (85 45%) 22
(45 83%)

Problem for finding suitable open space 154 (36 1 5%) 144(38 10%) 10
(20 83%)

Outdoor one air latrine is considered a
lowering_ofsocial status

240 (56 34%) 222 (58 73%) 18
(37 80%)

Outdooropenair latrineis considered
hazardousto healthandhygiene

171 (40 14%) 156 (41 27%) 15
(31 25%)

Availability of low-cost models and
matei ials at doorstep

111(26 06%) 110(29 10%) I
(2 08Y

0)
Persuasion by ISP Workers, Motivators
Club Members, etc

186 (43 66%) 186(4921%) 0
(0%)
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Inter-Sectoral Linkages

This section contains three papers dealing with various sectors linked

with sanitation sector and how important they are to make any sanitation

programme effective.

In the first paper, T.Sundararaman establishes the linkages of rural
sanitation with the Health and Education sectors.

The last two papers provide a strategy for controlling diarrhoeal
diseases through proper water and sanitation practices. Dipak Roy in his paper
emphasis on the quality of Water and Sanitation practices in controlling

diarrhoeal diseases among children. While, Sri Arun Sal in his paper

demonstrates the reasons for the success of programme in Midnapore.



Literacy to Health

-A Brief Overviewof Five Years’ of Experience

T.Sundararaman,

Introduction-

The total literacycampaignswereone
of the boldest and most imaginative of
govei-nrnent programmesthe Independent
India has witnessed An altogetherIndian
creation, not dependent for either its
conceptionor for plannmgor for resources
on any extemal funding agency, this
programme could boast of many features
unheardof in governmentprogrammes

Firstly it was a programmethat was
basedon a massivemobilisation of people
form all walks of life but especially of
young people in the villages who were
called on to contnbute voluntarily as
instructors and organisersfor over a year
with no paymentwhatsoever

Secondly it was a decentralised
programmewith considerableautonomyfor
districtlevel planningandmnovation

Thirdly it wasa programmeconducted
in partnership between NGOs and the
district admmistration with a specially
constituted orgamsation—the BGVS
identifying, sensitismg and guiding a
district level core team (of non-
governmental activists ) to provtde a
reliable and qualitatively adequate
partnershipto the districtadministration.

Fourthly a set of tools weredeveloped
that could makesuchanapproachpossible.
This includes not only the revised
cumculum (the IPCL approachas it was
called), but also the techmques of
environmentbudding, survey, monitormg
andso on thatwere essentialto bring forth
andmotivate the volunteersand forge the

entire human resourcesmobilised mto a
dedicatedteam

Unfortunately these campaignscould
not live up to the high expectationsthat the
miti successesbuilt up After the first
three yearsa slowdeclmebeganwhich was
to accelerateinto a situation where today
not much difference can be perceived
betweenthis schemeandmanyotherpoorly
performmg schemes The purpose of this
paper is not to probe why this decline
occurredbut ratherto draw lessonsuseful
to health and sanitation programmesform
the literacy campaignswherem we refer
only to the first threeyears or whatmay be
calledthe progressivephaseof the literacy
campaigns.

We will for the momentpresumethat
the initial progressivephasesatisfieda set
of conditionsthat the subsequentstagesdid
not have Theseset of essentialconditions
were a partnershipbetweenthe NGC) and
the district administrationwith a good core
team of full time activists supportmgand
supported by the district administration.
Once the distncts that had such a peoples
network support was exhausted the
programme should have slowed down to
allow this to develop However the
programme continued to be expanded
irrespectiveof this factor. The declineand
eventuallythe collapse of the programme
was bound to follow

In somedistrictsgoodpolitical support,
along with undisturbed tenure for a
committeddistrict officer who imtiatedthe
programmeand support from panchayats
couldrenderthe programmeeffectivein the
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absence of partnerships—like what
happenedto someextentin WestBengal.

In otherplacesdynamic officers made
monumentaladvancesonly to see it swept
away the moment they were transferred
This collapse was unavoidablein districts
without a core team of activists but often
despitesucha team Sucha collapsecould
not bepreventedAll theseproblemsshould
howevernot detract us from studying the
lessonsof thesuccessfulcampaignsduring
its progressivephase

Campaigns like the first eightdistricts
takenup m Tamilnadu,andmostdistrictsof
Kerala, Nellore and Nizamabadin Andhra
Pradesh, Midnapore in West Bengal,
Madhepurain Bthar, Sinnour in Himachal,
Bilaspur in Madhya Pradeshwere able to
demonstratethat themodel wasintrinsically
capable to delivering substantial results
within a shortspaceof time

The main achievements of these
seventyor so successfuldistricts could be
enumeratedas follows~

• providedbastcliteracyskills to lakhsof
the poor especiallywomen in a short
spaceof time in a most cost effective
manner,

• createa major mobilisationfor a social
purposethat gave lakhs of womenand
members of the weaker sections their
first sense of organisation and
empowerment,raisedawarenesson a
numberof basic issueslike healthand
women’s rights,

• brought for the lakhs of volunteers who
worked for a socially useful purpose,
and created precedence for government
and NGOto work in partnership and
for people’s mobilisation based
govemmentprogrammes
It is these lessons that are of relevance

to those planning for interventions in the
healthandsanitationsectors

Health In theTLC/FL Cs

Almost all-total literacy campaigns
includedsubstantialmessageson healthand
samtation Thesemamly relatedto matemal
andchild healthandto waterandsanitation

The out reach of these messagesis
incredibleandmustbe estimatedm several
millions However the impact of such
messageson actual attitudesand practices
mustbe seenas very limited For the most
themessagesthemselvestend to preachand
are loa4edwith clichés andthe obvious—
like be clean, eatgood food etc. which may
not haveprovidedmuch more than literacy
skills Even otherwise a book level
transaction without having grained
volunteersto discussand raise issueshas
poorresults

However where campaigns set
themselves targets in health interventions
like for example mimunisation in
Midnapore, or leprosy surveys in Durg, the
impact of the campaignswas impressive.
Both in termsof awarenessgenerationantI
in termsof actual recordedimprovements
This trend was further acceleratedin the
good post literacy campaigns, where
consciouseffort was givento moredetailed
information provision and discussionsin

healthrelatedareas.

The campaignscould possibly have
been used much more and much better if
there had been more initiatives from the
health ministry to make use of the
opportunity,butunfortunatelysuchwas not
forthcoming. Especially in the first three
years when the campaignwas at its most
dynamic it could haveachievedso much.
To catalysesuchan involvementthe BOVS
held a major seminarandfollowed up with
number of initiatives which in the main
were not successful,thoughit did result in
BGVS being given a health education
projectin twentydistricts
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The BGVS twenty district health
educationProject

From 1994 to the end of 1995 the
BUys undertook to build a health and
sanitation education component into the
Post literacy phase of the total hteracy
campaignsas well as experimentwith the
developmentof healtheducationas a tool to
build up people’snetworksm somedistncts
(so asto enablethe district to beable to take
on literacywork more successftillyat a later
phase).This experiment,at one level, was
very successful A 15 booklet series on
healtheducationwas developedwhich was
written and illustratedandproducedm such
a maimerthat it couldbe easily readwith
low literacyskills, wasbasic m contentyet
capableof provokmg mterest,andalso that
it could be attractive though cheap thus
makmg it capableof wide replication Smce
then thesebookshavebeentranslatedand
printed m over eight languagesnot by the
BUVS units and different district literacy
organisationsbut also by the ministry of
health More than lakh copieswould easily
be m circulation. A guidebookto use this
book withm the literacy and post literacy
context and to tram and orient literacy
volunteersand organisersto health issues
was also developed The campaign
performedaboveexpectationsm as manyas
eight distncts (Ramanathapuram,Vellore,
Nellore, Jehanabad,Madhepura, Bilaspur,
Chamoli andMandi), andupto expectations
in eight more districts, failmg to take off
only m four Uttar Pradeshdistricts as part
of orgamsationalreasonsexacerbatedby a
verynon facihtatorypolitical climate.
Howevertherewas little follow up from the
health ministry and m the absenceof
supportive letters from the centre most
district administrations saw this as an
independentNGOimtiative andwould have
little to do with it The lackof mterestwas
also manifest in the failure to capitaliseon
this experienceandgo m for a large scale
replication By thenhowevertheTLCs were
in declmeand the initiative from the BUYS
to pursue this option had also all but

disappearedHowever the potential to use
the situation and some methods from the
TLC to launch mterventionsm health and
samtationnot confmedto healtheducation,
especiallym those districts that had done
well in this literacy to healthcampaignwas
clear Such interventions were finally
undertakenm the districts of Madhepura
and Jehanabadm Bthar and the districtsof
Ramanathapuram and Vellore m
Tarnilnadu—an experience that we shall
discusslater

The Midnapore Example.

TheMidnaporesanitationmodelis well
known and is now well recogmsed
mtemationally. What is less well known
about it is its closerelationshipwith oneof
themostsuccessfulliteracy programmesof
the country The Midnapore total literacy
campaigns provided, to some extent
unplanned for, and environment that
favoured such an approach The strong
emphasis on building a facilitatory
environmentandon a partnershipbetween
NUO andgovernmentwith the government
playing the quieter partner, allowing the
NGO, in this case the Ramakrishna
Mission, to be the morevisible partneris
also part of the approachthat the TLCs had
mitiated Unfortunately as in literacy when
replicating this model enthusiasticofficers
would oftenbe temptedto go it alone and
gamer all credit to the government,or to
just hand it over to an NUO without
acceptingthe role ofactivelyworking for its
successIn both such casesthey would be
facedwith a much lesserachievementthan
whatMidnaporeattamed

It shouldalso be notedthat the parallel
betweenliteracyandsamtationstopsat this
Beyond this the whole processof delivery
of sanitation and training is distinctly
different form the literacy campaigns
However the technological choices, the
mechamsmsof sanitationdelivery and the
training provided is also different from that
of the existing CRSP paradigm This
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highlights thenecessityof eachcampaignto
throw up the tools most appropriateto it,

insteadof imitating the approachof earlier
programmesmechanically

The Ramanathapuram Programme.
The Ramanathapuramprogrammewas

a consciousexperiment by the BGVS )
actingwith the centrefor ecologyandrural
development and the Tamilnadu science
forum) to evolve anapproachm healthand
in sanitationthat went beyond awareness
generation to actual implementation that
was basedon thesituationandthe structures
left behindthe total literacycampaigns,that
drewupon its lessonsbutwasnot limited by
it or by earlier experience,going beyond
this to fashion its own tools and
understanding Both the Ramanathapuram
health programme and the sanitation
programme and the sanitation prc~ramine
had a major component of environment
building andwerebasedon voluntarismat
the village level supportedby a mall group
of block level full-time persons The health
programmefocussedon women and child
health and the control of tuberculosis,
aiming to ensurefull utihsationof existing
government services and to enhance
panchayat capabilities and promote
community interventions so as to
measurably increased health status The
sanitationprogramme aimed to develop
rural sanitation as a viable small scale
enterprise linked to women’s self help
groupsas well as to the post literacy and
healthprogrammes.

Whereas the health programme was
able to demonstratea measurableincrease
in utilisationof health services,and a better
health status especially of the child, the
sanitation programme was lumted by a set
of constraintsthathadnot beenanticipated,
thoughin future programmesif plannedfor
they could be overcome Both programmes
were rich in giving rise to lessonsthat are
useful for govemmentsandNGOs to plan

for freshapproachesto healthandsanitation
(see annexureA and annexureB for the
experiencesand recommendationsof these
programmes)

Where do we go from here?
The respectiveministries as part of a

conscious decision to look for literacy
campaign related models in health and
sanitation sanctioned both the
Ramanathapuramprogrammes But in
changed administrative and political
circumstanceswhether the political and
administrativewill for any umovativelarge
scalereplication of suchinitiatives will be
available is a moot question

Certain facts are however
incontrovertible The samtation
programmes if limited to the CRSP
approachwill take more than a hundred
years to give a minimum acceptable
coverage at costs that the nation is
increasingly gomg to find difficult to
mobilise Further the Midnapore model is
also proving difficult to replicate without
significantly modifying the original
approach,more so when certain essential
featuresof the original approachare also
simultaneously undermined Similarly in
health the entire public health delivery
systemis grosslyunderutilisedandexisting
govemmentalefforts at community health
workers andvillage healthguides havenot
been able to deliver even the minimum
expected. A quiet growing cymcism
prevails on community participation,
especially at the block level government
functionaries

The current approachto health care
delivery and to sanitation delivery has to
change And it is our contentionthat the
progressive phase of the total literacy
campaignsand the subsequentliteracy~to
health experiments can contribute
significantly to evolving the altemative
approachesthat are so urgently needed
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Conclusions Of Ramanathapuram Sanitation Programme

ANNEXUIRE A.

There is a considerableexistingdemandfor
toilets as well as a generalawarenessabout
sanitation Much of the demandfor toilets
risesmore from the loss of privacyandother
gender related consideration than from
healthconcernsper se

2 The failure of such a large demand to
translateinto a market for private enterprise
or even to a betterutilisation of government
CRSP schemes relates to a number of
structural factors as well ass popular
misconceptions This market at tits lowest
estimate would still he about 25% of all
households If a standardblock has 20000
householdit would mean 5000 toilets a Rs
1 5 to Rs 3 crore market Few other
commodities could commandsuch a ready
market

3 One major structuralfactor that preventsthe
growth of a marketfor rural toilets is a lack
of availability of credit. The lack of
mechanismsto lend and to collect back low
volume dispersedloans to innumerablerural
consumers,given existing bank practices,
contributes to this failure

4 Another structural factor that limits the
growth of a market is the existing CRSP
scheme which is directed to only those
sections-belowpoverty line-whosedesirefor
toilets is leastand for whom otherpriorities
exist for a cementedstructure (storageof
grain, firewood etc.) The sections above
poverty line who constitute a majorityshould
not accessthese toilets, though some do
manage to get the toilets as a result of
patronage relationships Enough persons,
above the poverty line, manage such an
accessto provide a hope to all, suchthat a
toilet could be got free ( A numberof other
weaknesses also exist in the CRSP
programmebutthat wasnotthe focusof our
study)

S Misconceptions about what constitutes an
ideal toilet amongst available techmcal
options becomesandimportant bottleneckm
a situation whereconsumersareexpected to
pay in full for their toilets In particularthe
disadvantagesof a septic tank and the
advantagesof going in for upgradableleach
pit models model which can be purchased
according to the individual’s affordability
needsto be effectively conveyedto potential
consumers

6 It is unlikely that at the presentjuncture
market forces per se can make use of the
existing demand The profit margins
available comparedto the capitalmvestment
neededmay be insufficient attractionto the
corporate sector An active policy of
promotmg delivery mechanisms where
women’s groupsandruralyouth look on this
as arural enterprisewould be essentialThis
also implies a state policy that provides
resourcesupport, training and credibility to
initiate and sustainsuchinnovative delivery
mechanismswhile allowmg them autonomy
from bureaucraticcontrol as is essentialfor
anyenterprise

7 For PSM organisation like Tamilnadu
Science Forum and Pondicherry Science
Forumthereare strengthsto be gainedfrom
linkmg sanitation with post literacy
campaigns, health programmesand with
women’s empowerment programmes Of
these, the latter two are not only more
promisingoptions,they are the only feasible
option at present (However, it government
fiindmg is willing to support such linked
programmesit shouldbe possiblefor PSMs
to launch a major promotional campaignin

about100 districtsof the country).

8 Participatory rural appraisal or the social
mapping techniqueis a useful and es~ential
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process of educatmg and involving
panchayats and village level leader in
sanitation work. If techmcal options for
drainagebecomebetterdefined, it would be
possible with existmg structuresfor us to
work out village level orpanchayatlevel total
sanitation programmes.The most difficult
and central issue-ie. the provisions of
domestic toilets -having been resolved by the
approach outlined above, the other elements
of total sanitationlike drainageand garbage
disposalcan be takenup by the panchayat
with suitabletechnicalsupport

9 The content of training curriculum of
organisers,masonsand motivatorsneedsto
be alteredto takeup andfocuson mayof the
issues that this report identifies The content
of IEC programmesmustalso necessarilybe
reviewedto includea greaterfocus on gender
issuesand lathnesas a social statussymbol
And such IEC should draw upon commercial
advertisementtechniquesto do this Further
mass fEC should ngorously enter into
discussionof cheaperupgradabletechnical
options,as well as actively promote a better
understandingof septictanks (especiallythat
its effluent can not be let out into open
drains)

10 Water borne diseasesurveillancebasedon
reporting of outbreaksof diarrhoeaand of
jaundice, which is both based on the
community and on a systematisedfeedback
from “sentinel” professionalsis feasible and
desirable It would help assess the
programmebut more important make such
assessmenta continuous feedback loop to
improve the programme Water testing kits
can also help assess the programme
effectivenessbutgiven the low specificityof
low cost options availableand the difficulty
of organisingbettertechnologicaloptionsfor
water testing, we would prefer to use it to
dramatise water contammation where
surveillancehas uncoveredoutbreaksrather
thanmakeit partof routine

Recommendations

The samtationprogrammecan be usefully
linked to community health initiatives or
women’s empowermentprogrammesfor a
greater effectiveness m implementation
Ideally on or both of these programmes
shouldbeoperationalfor at leasta yearmthe
given area before the implementing
orgamsation embarks on the sanitation
campaign..The scopefor linking sanitation
programmes with health programmes is
limited by the difficulty of finding funds for
communityhealthinitiatives without w3luch
an effectivehealth programmeis difficult to
organise On the other hand, women’s
empowermentprogrammesof the type we
hadinitiatedas partof this programmecanbe
done without any external funding
whatsoeverandover a much moreextensive
area.

2 Existing post literacy and continuing
education programmescan be used in a
limited way for some general awareness
work relatedto sanitation.

3 The content of a sanitation promotion
campaigii should include not only the
existing messagesbutmustbuild in a Major
emphasison

• genderspecific issuesespeciallyon thelackof
privacyand consequentloss of humandignity
that results form the lack of latrines as well
the healthhazardsand discomfort that result
from the women being unable to access a
toilet dunngthe entiredaylight hours.

• the availability of techmcaloptions for safe
disposalof faecesthat costs from as little as
Rs. 600 to Rs 6000, and which are
progressivelyupgradable.

• the inadvisability of septictanks in the rural
context especiallyif the effluents are to be
dischargedinto opendrains

4 The promotional campaignshould not only
bea educationcampaign,it shouldhavetwo
moredimensions
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• it should be
that makes
connotation
especiallyas
their women!

• it should focus on promoting a branded
commodity of an existing commercial
establishmentor shop Thus on does not say
BUY LATRINES, one advertisessayingBUY
SUGAM LATRINES or whateveris the brand
namethatwe havechosenin that locality

5 It is preferable to withdraw the CRSP
programmefrom an areawhere an alternate
delivery system is tried Public latrines may
howeverbe actively encouragedin the later
phasewhenmoreof the well to do havegone
in for latrines and it has becometheir felt
needalso However the reallocation of the
moneyavailableas subsidy to a smallersum
per latrine, by providing the pansand water-
seal to every unit free via the enterprise
would bea powerful initiative that would go
a long \vay m making a successof the
enterprise

6 There is further work neededin developing
technologiesin two areas Oneis to develop
cheap but elegantsuper structuresand the
other is to make firm recommendationsfor
cost-effective options for latrines in high
water tableareas(asoften is obtainedin the
coastalstrips)

7 The sanitarymarts,theproductioncentreand
the provisionof credit to consumersin the
form of paymentby instalmentall require a
substantialincreasein credit outlay Evenat a
modest capacity of about 50 latrines per
month the total creditrequirementsshouldbe
about7 to 8 lakh per enterprise.This sum
may be advancedby the ministry to a local
bank in instalmentsand thebankmaymakeit

available as a case-creditschemewherein
though the total amount is available, it is
drawnby the enterpnseonly as andwhen it
needsit Part of this summay be advanced
from the bank’s own resources As the
viability of this gets established, banks may

be willing to bearthe entireresponsibilityof
thecredit which they clearly areunwilling to
do sonow

8 A carefullyplannedtraining programmefor
theprogrammefunctionariesis essentialThe
training programmesand curriculum for the
programme functionaries needs to be
modified to includemanyof the aspectsthat
this reporthighlights

9 Based on our experience of the last two
years, we would advise the following
programme design for a participatory
approachto thepromotionof samtationThis
is particularly aimedfor replicationby PSMs
nut it has a muchwider applicability At the
preparatory stage, even before the
programme is initiated, a strong non-
govemmentalsupportnetwork is built up at
the village level by orgamsmg women’s
small savings groups Simultaneously the
continuingeducationschemesareutilised for
some general awarenesswork related to
sanitation When suchwork is satisfactorily
completed and only when such work is
completedon a totally voluntary basis, the
sanitation programme is sanctioned This
sanitationprogrammemayhavethreedistrict
components that are funded for and
operationalisedin parallel The first is a high
pressuremultimediapublicity campaign,but
with the contentas outlined in this report
The focus of such publicity should be the
promotion of the branded products of the
locally developed delivery system The
secondcomponentis involving panchayats
and villages in commumty initiatives for
health,wherea major aspectis participatory
appraisal and planning for total sanitation
and another important aspect is a
surveillanceof waterhomedisease.Thethird
componentis with appropriatetrammg the
settingup of a group enterpriseof womenor
youth associated with the credit co-
operativesto run a productioncentreandone
or moresanitarymarts Key to the successto
this componentis the provisionof credit to
consumers(not to so called beneficiaries)
and therefore working capital to the

a clever advertisementstrategy
use of the growing status
associated with latrines,

an essential “digmty need” for
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enterpriseto the tune of over sevento ten
lakhsthroughappropnatemechanisms

it is emphasisedthat all threecomponentsor
some vanant of these is essentialfor successful
large scale replication of this programme Less
would be sub-cntical The msistence on a
completely non-ftinded preparatory phase as
outlrnedabove is also an essentialcomponentto
ensurethat incapableor unreliablemstitutionsand
NGOsdo not getburdenedwith this programme

LIMITATION:

Our iecommendationsare limited by the lack of
experiencethat this projecthas strategyneededto
promotepanchayatlevel initiatives for designmg
and implementmg village level sanitation
structureslike drams,low cost-sewerageoptions
public toilets needsfurther action researchinputs
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ANNEXURE - B:

What are the special features of this
programme~

A The programme measures the impact it
making on the healthof thepeople Thishelps
to improve the programme Such
measurement is centred on the state of
malnutrition, as reflected by weighing the
child It is also measured by mamtaining a
record of vital events from which IMR and
U5MR is calculatedUtilisation of someof the
PHC provided services is anotherindicator
Record of certain disease outbreaks and
prevalence of tuberculosis,are also to be
cntercdThe main innovationin this rcgardis
the design of a singleregisterthat the health
activist maintains, where this work is
simplified to a single page that needsto be
regularly updated(the vital event page) No
reportneedbe filed by the activist, and nay
dateneededby the district or block teams is
collectedby the visiting facilitator Effortsare
also on to computerisethis dataand presentit
penodically m a readily understandable
manner

B The thrust of the programme is on child
health,andchild malnutrition as measuredby
weighing the childrenbelow 5 year of ageis
takenas a holistic indexof child healththat is
most suitable for local level planning on
health Malnutrition is a reflection not only of
child feedingbut also of diarrhoeaprevention
and management, acute respiratory tract
infection prevention and management,and
accessto regular de worming, vitamin A
supplementation,anaemiacorrectionetc

All theseelementsare attendedto by regular
family visits by the trained health activists,
along with measures to ensure that the

available serviceslike food supplementation,
immunisation, de worming, imcro nutrient
supplementationetc reachthe child in need
Further it is emphasised that it is by
preventing the 6 month old child from
slipping into malnutrition, rather than by
correctmggradeIII andIV malnutntion,that a
measurableimpact at the village level can be
realised The key innovation m this is the
specific training input provided to the health
activist to analysethe specific factors leadmg
to malnutrition in the individual case, and for
the healthactivistto provide in a participatory
and non-prescriptive manner, the advice
neededtosaveherchild.

Women’shealth is addressedin four ways The
first is to ensurethat pre-natalservicesneededare
indeed accessed and utilised Thus though
pregnanciesmay be registeredquite efficiently by
the healthcare system,corrimumty imtiatives are
needed to ensure for example that the iron and
folic acid tablets are actually consumed by the
pregnantwoman,or that the trained dais do indeed
use their training, or that high risk cases are
referred in time etc The health activists are
ensuring this both by mtensive health education
andby family visits The secondintervention,not
yet quite effective, is to provide a degreeof basic
care for commongynaecologicalcomplamtswith
referralwhereappropnateThe healthactivist does
this, andalso by trammg inputs to the traditional
dais, who anyway is today doing this job The
third approach is merely to document some of the
discriminatory practices as related to women’s
health (e g differential feeding, low age of
marriage, female infanticide etc-there is a whole
range of such practices ) and use it to initiate
dialogue and campaigns The fourth major
intervention is the initiation of support activities
for the womeivof weakersections-smallsavings
groups, libraries and information access and
support in the face of violence in addition to
health The emergenceof a vocal and organised
women’s group is seen as one of the important

RamanathapuramHealth Programme -An Appraisal
Theprogrammebeganin Ramnadin January1997

andm Vellore in March 1997in 60 villagesin
eachdistrict [spreadoverfourblocks andtwo

blocks respectively]
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programme outcomes Its sustenanceafter the
programmeperiodis oi~eof thecentralchallenges
TNSFHealth Model - An Appraisal

c At present many of the villages have
developedsuch women’s groups andby the
endof theprogrammeall suchvillagesshould
have done so We also seekto demonstrate
that given such a context, improving and
ensuringaccessto a set of family planning
measures[Mala-D, condoms,andsterilisation]
can by itself havea considerableimpact on
birth rates.

P Tuberculosishas beenaddressedby a mass
casedetectionapproachthat includeshouseto
housevisits by tramedvolunteersand that is
followed by a camp with doctorsattending
This is further followed up by activists to
ensurethat all those suspectedare completely
investigated till a diagnosis is established
Subsequently the community organises
measures to guarantee that the patient
completestheir courseof treatment The key
innovation in this is the developmentof a
simple 4 group categonsationbasedon the
patients complaints which stratifies patients
accordingto theprobability of theirhavingthe
active disease This not only facilitates
estimation of the caseloadin the given village
but also helps guide follow up measures
Along the way a number of respiratory
complaints or related diseases also get
attendedto Over 40 such campshave been
conductedsofar.

E The approachto leprosyis surularexceptthat
the focus is now on skin diseases Most
common skin diseasescan be treated with
very gratifying results i,ising very cheap
medicationusuallyavailable in the PHC The
few cases of suspectedHansen’s that are
picked up in the courseof such a camp are
followed up till treatmentis initiated and then
on till the treatmentis completed Only two
such camps have been orgamsed so far

F Waterbornediseaseshasbeenmore difficult
to address. Intensive health education,
especially when an outbreak occurs and is

reported by our crude surveillance
mechamsmsappearsto bethe key In Ramnad
integrationwith a sanitarymarthasbeentried
but resultsto datearepoor.

G The approachto curativecare is designedto
steera way that avoids the dangersof setting
up yet anothergroup of RMPs (quacks)or of
by passing the existing PHC structure The
cornerstoneof the approachbeing tried is to
infuse new life into themoribunddrug depot
schemeby developingit into a 30 itemvillage
medical kit. The health activist is trained to
maintain this kit, provide first aid, and treat
minor symptoms The availability and the
definiteincreasein utilisationof ORS packets,
condomsandMala-D in this kit hasno doubt
contributedto its acceptanceby the formal
health sector Stressis put on developmga
two way referral system,andthe drugs in the
kit are largely taken from the sub centre so
that this acts as an extension of the PHC
structureratherthan as somethingparallel to
it The key innovationsin the referral system
is a (thatthoughone hasanofficial ‘enabling’
letter froni the district health authorities,we
refer only to doctors whom we have
approachedandwho are willing to cooperate
b) We guide activists to refer only ‘doctor-
worthy’ cases andc) we requestthe doctors
to write their recommendationsand keepthe
card with them, till they are picked up by or
organisation A set of guidebooksis also an
importantpartof this programme

H Governmenthealthsectorparticipationm this
programme is essential At one level
governmentfunding for this programmehas
playedavital role in ensuringits acceptability
The high profile meeting held b~ the
secretary, health and the field visit and
programme evaluation by the director of
public health have also facilitated such co-
operation (Howeverin Vellore district as the
officials from this district did not attendthese
meetings the rapport is much weaker) The
active co-operationof this programmewith
many government programmes like pulse
polio (wheresomevolunteerswere evengiven
vaccinecamersto covermoreremotevillages
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on their own), and the visible increase in
utilisation of inputs like vitamin A etc have
endearedthemto somelocal officials At least
the VEINs, especially in Ramnad, have
welcomedsuchsupportfrom withm a village,
and a guide note on understandingthe
problems of the VENs have helped our
volunteersto build a good rapportwith them
at thefield level Howeversuchsupportis not
uniform, andoften, especiallywhere there is
an errant employee, there could be muted
criticism On two occasions,there has been
active hostihty, both of them coming from
areas where the official sanction for this
programmehasnot beenconveyeddown.

Involvement of the community and the
panchayatis a contmumgprocess We have
tried to convene gram sabhas to discuss the
healthsituationandseeksupport,but thereis
a lot of resistance to this idea-basically
becauseno onewantsthe gramsabhafor any
purposewhat so ever Over 4 gram sabhas
have been held to date Village meetings are
more successful, especially if linked to a
programme activity like TB camps etc.
Environment building work, especially the
dala jatha has been done once and this has
beenquite successful Getting the panchayats
to understandthe health status and the
deterrmnantsof diseasein their areaandwhat
theycando aboutit, is still anunattamedgoal
But as weourselvesareonly now beginningto
understand the programme better, such
panchayat participation should become
possible

J Though mvolvement of the commumty has
takenplacewe havebeenweakin developing
organisational structures where such
participationcouldbe sustainedandenlarged.
Work is on at presentto developwomen’s
small savings groups as well as women’s
healthcomnutreesat thevillage level

The selection of the health activists, their
training and subsequentlytheir support has
beencrucial for this programmeto succeed
Selection has been done largely by the
existing block level TNSF team, itself a

product of the Arivoli campaign, from
amongsttheir contactsin the earliercampaign
The panchayatsconcurrenceif not active
involvementin this processhasbeenensured
wherever possible Obviously, it has been
much easierwhere therewas no break after
the literacycampaign Interestinglyour health
programmeis known as the Arivoli health
programin the villages though neither the
official mechamsmsnor we have ever used
this term Our directionwasto prefermamed
women for selectionas health activists, but
often the selection remained the 19 to 21
young-unmarnedwomen Where we did
manageto get marnedwomen, getting them
out for training was a big problemandoften
therewas in-law problems etc However by
our presentexperiencewe continue to prefer
such women, looking more carefully for a
woman who has completedher farruly, the
secondchild having reached3 to 5 years of
age,andwho hasmore supportivefamily

L The central problem of providing the high
training inputs for these health activists,
(giventhe fact that they would notbe ableto
leave home for long periods at a stretch or
repeatedly) has beenaddressedby providing
for a full-time trainer for every 10 health
activists Thesefull-timers spendtheir major
time in providing in-service training to the
chosenhealth activists Howevereachhealth
activist is provided 20 days of camp level
training in short stretches
(4+2+2+3+2+1+3+2+1)of which 7 days are
residentialtraining. Oneimportantinnovation
is to matchtraining mput to field activity and
on the job training (Thus,for example,a one-
day training programmeon tuberculosis is
followed the next day by a case detection
survey andwithin a weekby a casedetection
camp) Our results so far have been limited
by the tendency of the project team and the
full-timers to seethemselvesas orgamsersor
even as health activistsbut not as trainers
which is what they are primarily meantto be.
Howeversomefull-timers areableto play tlus
role, andonehopesto correctthis weaknessin
thecorningmonths.
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M Anothermajor problem is to provide a high
quality of support to the health activists, so
that they are ableto sustaintheir efforts The
inertia of the village too easily discourages
them Regular visits from the trainers who
accompanythem on the job are no doubt the
most important source of support today
Repeated efforts to form women’s heath
committee to assist in this task are also
beginning to yield results The context and
content of the comrmttee is another key
innovation Environment building activities
(kalajathas,casedetectioncamps,gramsabha,
villagesmeetings,well-publicisedvisits by the
entireprojectteam or officials) all contribute
to lesseningher senseof isolationand to build
anacceptanceandwelcomefor herrolewithin
the village In many villages we have been
able to get the panchayatchief to recogmse
herrole in somevisibleway

N Providing support for health activists also
brings up the question of monetary
compensationSince her work allocation is
only about2 to 3 hoursperdayfor aboutthree
to four daysa week,it is possihlefor her to do
so voluntarily, and indeeda number of them
are willing to continue indefinitely in such a
capacity However in most families an
expectation of a monetary reward rises,
especiallyas there are a number of similar
functionaries who do even less but who get
somecompensationfrom the government(for
example the balwadi ayah, etc) Onedoesnot
nile out a sum paid by the panchayat from its
resourcesor throughagrant, but while waiting
for it to happen we are trying to find
altemative income generating activities that
could supplement and provide the necessary
aigumentto silencethe nagging of the family
Of course the developmentof a strong non-
governmental and “peoples movement”
identity is one crucial element in such
sustainability. The opening of the small
savingsgroupsand its linkageswith all types
of women’s empowerment activities is at
presentthe most promising avenue for the
developmentof suchanidentity Oncesuchan
organisation consolidates then the questions of

compensationmay be better addressedby
them

Q Expansion of such programmes is also a
necessarycondition of their survival One
option is to expandthe programmefrom this
initial 60 villages to 400 villages andthen to
the entire district Govemmentsupportfor this
will be requested for shortly Anotheroption
is to expandto similar 60 village programmes
in 10 more districts This toohasbeenapplied
for One has to be careful not to go for a
precipitate expansion in the Arivoli (TLC)
fashion and thereby kill or render ineffective a
most promising approach. In the even of
govemmentfundingnotbeingforthcoming,or
its termsbeing unacceptable,one canconsider
altemative scenarios of replication One
scenariois to baseit on a “Malar” style small
savings network or on any organisationof
women (like SEWA has done)Anotheris to
baseit on those panchayatswhere we know
there are genuinely interested leadersiup
irrespective of the geographical scatter of
panchayatsso chosenA third is to look for a
number of TNSF activists who reside in a
village and who are willing and capableof
taking on a ten village cluster, with
themselvesproviding thesupportthat the full-
timerswould haveotherwiseprovided

P Another important component of this
programme is policy level intervention This
is aprogramnecessityas it prevents the build-
up of unrealistic expectations Thus for
example, one cannot abolish the effects of
poverty But one neednot also assumethat
nothing meaningful can be done without
removingpoverty Indeedonemajor outcome
of this program has been a much better
understanding in our district teams and even
in the national leadership of what are the
major healthproblemsat the village andwhat
can be done about it This understandingis
reflected in our ability to intervenein policy
making levels when invited to do so The
frequencyandvariety of suchrequestsis on
the increase Our interaction with medical
professionalswho have got involved in the
programhasalsobeenbeneficial A statelevel
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2 day workshop of doctors developed six
theme papers on various policy issues that
doctorsare currently concemedwith As the
programreplicates,the opportunitiesand the
human resourcefor policy level interventions
will obviously multiply Besides policy
intervention will not remain confined to
intellectual circles, but will involve vast
sectionsof the affectedpeoplewho from their
participation in these programswill have a
better a better set of demandsthan those
dictatedby the currentcultureof health

SummaryAssessmentof Program

The quality of village level supportis still not
adequate However, specific strategiesto address
this issuehavebeeninitiatedandwe shouldknow
the resultsin few months

Involvement of traditional dais and
involvement of schools remainsinadequatebut is
picking up

The part time TNSF core or block team
aroundwhichthe programshouldbe built remains
weak It is the district teaminteractingwith the full
timepersonnel,whichholdstheprogramtogether

Strengths
Finally our approachto ensuringsustainability

of the programis still to be demonstrated

A very goodteamof all womenfull times
trainersor resourcespersonshas beenbuilt up in
these districts In most areas of knowledge and
skills their training is adequateIn motivationand
hard\vork, theteamis exceptionallygood

Good quality of honest date has been
generatedand is being continuously generated
This is an excellent tool for programevaluation
and improvement A number of other tools
(program design features) have also been field
testedfor their effectivenessand their ability to
ensurecommunityinvolvement Thesehavebeen
discussedabove

Weaknesses

As yet, the measuredimpact on health
statusis inadequatePartly this is a function of the
duration of the program Partly, it is becausethe
tools were only now being developed We will
needto persistbeforea measurableimpact canbe
demonstrated

The trainers own knowledge, skills and
motivation are adequate But their ability to
transfer it to the health activists remains
insufficient As a result the program is centred
aroundthetrainersandnot the healthactivists.

Opportunities

To build an approachthat PSMs can widely
replicate

To build an approachby which governments
can invest a small amount to ensure
eommunity/panchayatparticipation and thereby
ensurethat the hugesumscurrentlyinvestedin the
healthsectorare not wastedor fail to reachthose
who needit most

Threats

To quote on semor official who visited our
program “There are already seven paid
govemmentfunctionariesat the village level who
are supposedto do preciselytheseabovefunctions
(The tinp worker and ayah, the balwadi teacher
andthe ayah,the VF[N, the schoolteacherandthe
traineddai) Now, you are saying that by adding
an unpaid eighth worker, we would be able to
makeit all happen!”

There is a real danger, especially as the
programloses its imtial enthusiasmandwhenit is
replicatedthat we just land up adding an eighth
personto the alreadyexistingseven How canthis
be prevented?Have we sufficiently understood
what differentiates this health activist and this
programmefrom existingefforts?
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STRATEGY FOR CONTROL OF DIARRIIOEAL DISEASES AND
WATERAND SANITATION (CDD-WATSANSTRATEG~

BACKGROUND The manner in which
poor child survival ratesimpact on macro-
level social andeconomicdevelopmenthad
not beenappreciatedadequatelyin the past,
especially in the developing economic
Although the relationship between child
mortality rate (under 5) and Crude Birth
Rate in a populationis not exactly linear
there is considerableevidencethat among
other factors the msecunty that persists
regarding the survival possibility of a child
(particularly a male child) does contribute
to anextendedfamily size

In the decadeof the 80s, a great deal of
emphasiswas laid on the elimination of
vaccine preventable diseases and
considerablesuccess was achieved The
Infant Mortality Rates declined
substantiallyfrom 101 per 1000 live births
during the period 1978-82 to 79 per 1000
live births in the period 1988-92 However
the mortality among childrenunder 5 years
of agegroup still continuedto be high and
one of the major contributing factors was
diarrhoeaand related causes For instance
thereporton the Surveyof Causesof Death
(1992) by the Office of the Registrar
General indicated that diarrhoea was the
causeof death in 11 2% of male children
and 18 8% of female children in the age
group I to 4 years On an averageevery
child was found to be suffering from 3
episodesof diarrhoeal every year and an
estimatedonemillion children diedof such
episodesannually The effect m terms of
nutritional losseson those who survived is
devastatingA strategyto combatdiarrhoeal
diseaseswas therefore formulated in the
early 90’s to bring about a sustainable
reduction m the occurrenceof diarrhoeal
diseasesparticularly under5 yearsof age
The strategy was two pronged on the one
handto promoteaction that would prevent

Dipak Roy
the occurrenceof diarrhoealamongchildren
andon the other, to introducepracticesthat
would reducethe possibility of dehydration
and therefore mortality in a episode of
diarrhoea Since the major causes of
occurrenceof diarrhoeaare poor hygiene,
lack of sanitaryfacilities and useof unsafe
water, the preventive component of the
strategy dealtwith improvementof water
and sanitation facilities and activities to
ensurebetterutilisation of thefacilities and
adoption of improved hygienic practicesAt
the sametime the strategywasdesignedto
encourage better case management of
diarrhoeaat home.It was calledthe strategy
for Control of Diarrhoeal Diseasesand
Water and Samtation or CDD-WATSAN
for short.

The threespecific objectivesof the project
were

• Improving access to safe water
sources, sanitation and health
services, that include provision of
safewater for every 150 peoplewith
a per capitaconsumptionof 40 litres
per day, commumty-based
maintenanceof water sourcesfor
substantially low-cost option for
sanitary facilities, availability of
ORS packetsand accessto measles
immunisation at village level,

• Promoting key practices for
prevention of diarrhoea, that
include motivatmg people on the
safe use andhandling of water for
personalanddomestichygiene, safe
disposalof excreta,including that of
young children, hand washmgwith
soapor ashbeforeeating orhandling
food andafter defecationldisposalof
children’s stool, exclusive breast-
feeding for infants during the first
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four to six months, and
immumsationagainstmeasles

• Promoting key practices for
proper management of child
diarrhoea, including timely
administrationof Oral Rehydration
Therapy, continued feeding and
seeking timely and correct referral
outsidethehome

THE PROJECT AREA The CDE-
WATSAN strategywas introduced in one
districteachof 15 statesin 1992 In Orissa,
a second district was brought under the
p-oject umbrella since 1996 The project
di triets are -

Before launchingof the strategy; baseline
information was collected in each of the
districton

diarrhoealmorbidity
Availability anduseof safewater
Availability anduseof safemeansof
excretadisposal
Case management of diarrhoea
including use of Oral Rehydration
Salts
Personal sanitation and hygiene
practices

• Prevailing practices relating to
collection, storage and use of
drinkingwater

The baselineinformation was used in
preparingthstrictspecific plans

This paper discussesthe approachadopted
and the experiences from the two project
districts,namelyGanjamandPhulbam

MODEOF IMPLEMENTATION The
Projecthasbeendesignedusingthe Logical
Framework approach (LFA) The LFA
matrix was developedin ajoint consultative
processin which all the Project partners
exammedthe goal, objective, outputs and
activities andsetmeasurableindicators for
eachof these One of the key principles of
implementation of the CDD-WATSAN
strategyis convergenceof services.

Since the strategyis aiming ~obring abouta
transformation in attitudes and practices
relatingto health,the role of healthworkers
and Anganwadi workers is crucial Further
the emphasis is not only on increasing
accessto servicesbut also on promotingthe
use Conunumty mobilisation therefore is
an essential aspect of the strategy
Encouraging commumties at the village
level andparticularly womento takeactive
interest in planmng and implementationof
waterandsanitationfacilities is alsoa major
stated objective In this sense the CDD
WATSAN strategyvanessigmficantly from
other water/samtationprogrammeswhich
are traditionally service dehvery onented
and therefore supply dnven Demand
generation and a conscious attempt to
exannnethe related issuescritically in the
context of available resourcesis a major
process objective to be achieved.

Panchayatsas the legitimate and statutory
representativesof the commumtyassumean
important role in the entire planning and
implementation process. However, the
panchayats were conspicuous by their
absencewhenthe strategywas launchedin

Allepy
Allahabad
Alwar
Ambala
Anantapur
Dethi
Dhar
Kamrup
Medinipur
Mysore
Nasik
Panehmal
Periyar
Phulbani
Ganjam
Ranehi

(Kerala)
(Utiar Pradesh)
(Rajasthan)
(Haryana)
(AndhraPradesh)
(Delhi)
(MadhyaPradesh)
(Assam)
(WestBengal)
(Kamataka)
(Maharashtra)
(Gujarat)
(Tamil Nadu)
(Orissa)
(Orissa)
(Bihar)
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Orissa In factthe history of panchayatsis a
checkeredon In 1997 panchayatshave
beenrevivedandsmcethena greatdealof
mfluences is being laid on creation of
awarenessamong representativesof the
panchayat system at block and distnct
levels

Although provision of waterandsanitation
facilities constitutesthe core of thephysical
mterventions, a number of other sectors
provide crucial support m the
implementation process These are- the
Health & Family Welfare Department,the
Departmentof Primary Education, and the
ICDS sector Besides, NGOs are equal
partners in the process

At thedistnct level thereis a Coordmation
Cornrmttee The Collector is the
Chairperson of the Committee. Since
several govemment departments are
involved this was considered the best
option. The Distnct Rural Development
Agency(DRDA) is thenodalpomtat which
the project is administered The Project
Director of DRDA is designatedas the Ex-
Officio, Project Director of the
CDD/WATSAN project and convenor of
the distnct co-ordmation committee
Members of the health, education, rural
water supplyandsamtation,PanchayatRaj,
Womenandchild development,Information
andPublicrelations,are all membersof the
district committee Selected non-
governmentorganisationshave been co-
optedinto the committee TheseNGOs are
selected based on their history of
involvement m various development
programmesparticularly in promotion of
hygiene ài~dsamtation The committee
meetsat leastonceineveryquarter

In the begmnmgof thecurrentphaseof the
project the group deliberatedfor two days
on the outputand activities to be takenup
as a part of CDD/WATSAN mterventions
Besidesm this workshopthe indicatorsfor
project momtoiing were also set by the
district level comrmtteemembersin small

workmg groups,which were finally vetted,
m a plenary session.This ensuredthat the
projectobjectives,activities and¼monitormg
indicatorswere owned up by all the state
holdersin theproject

INTERVENTIONS:

Broadly the interventions designedunder
the strategy can be summarised as follows

Increase in access to and use of water
facilities:

The primary objective is obviously to
ensure that the basic norm is achievedin
terms of providmg at leastone safe water
source within 1 6 kms to every 250
population andthen to ensure a source in

every habitation However this is a goal
which the statewas anyway committedto
achieving The additional emphasisin the
CDD/WATSAN Strategywasto ensure

• Water sources currently being used
in the unreached areas are
improved. This meant improvmg
the quality of water from
traditional sourceslike springsand
surface water bothes Improved
designsfor spring protectionwere
developed and field tested in

Phulbam district to cater to the
needs of populations livrng in
remote and scatteredhabitations
away from the main village

• Improving the quality of water
from handpumps to make them
more acceptable High levels of
iron in ground water made it

unacceptableto people even if it
was promoted as safe water
Maintenancefriendly and low cost
iron removal plants have been
designedto make the water more
potable
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• Ensuring sustainability of yield
from deeptubewells Quite a few
tubewellsolderthan6-8 yearshave
turned low yieldmg The problem
is further compounded in such
cases where UI casinghad been
used Tractor mounted
compressorsare being used to
flush thesewells so as to improve
both the quantityas well as quality
of yield Thus tubewells which
might havebecome defunct over
theyearshavebeenrejuvenated

• Ensuring uninterrupted supply
from handpumps by reducing
downtime This is being achieved
in two ways- by improving pump
design and by decentralising
handpumpmaintenanceOpenTop

Cylinder versions of deepwell
handpumps with 50 mm Riser
Pipes have been installed on all
tubewells in two blocks by
replacing existmg TM II
handpumps as a demonstration
exercise.Furthervillage level Self-
employedMechanics(SEM5) have
beentrained to performall routine
repairs under the supervision of
GramPanchayatsTogetherthis is
expectedto bring down both the
average downtime as well as the
repair and maintenance budget
The State Government is also
observing the systemcarefully for
possiblereplication

• Momtoring of water quality by
commumtymembers momtonng
the quality of yield from drinking
water sourceshasbeeninitiated in
a small way by training Panchayat
members to use portable water
quality test-kits

Increasing accessto and use of sanitation
facilities: Till recentlythe Rural Sanitation
Programmein thestatewasbasicallysupply

driven with an explicit and total emphasis
on installation of sanitary latrines Since
1993 the Rural DevelopmentDepartment
has been experimenting with
cornmumcation and social mobilisation
activities using the NGOnetworks A range
of options was also introduced in the
designs of low-cost sanitary latrines
constructed in the programme Studies
conductedin Ganjamdistrict mdicatedthat
considerabledemandandconsumerinterest
hadbeengeneratedm thedistrictbecauseof
the implementation of the CRSP/MNP
funded programme and other activities in
the se:tor for the pastdecadeor so In 1997
there ~‘ ere more than 130 small-scaleunits
in Ganjam distnct, which were
manufactunng low-cost latrine hardware
entirely in the private sector Besidesthere
were nearly60 otherdealerswho werealso
trading in sanitary hardware in the rural
areas The total numberof sanitarylatrine
units installed through this non-subsidised
channelwas estimatedto be nearly 30,000
or at least two-and-a-half times that
installed through direct case subsidy in a

comparable penod This was an existing
network, which had to be capitalisedupon
In the CDD-WATSANstrategy emphasis
is, therefore placed on creating demand
rather than promoting adoption through
subsidy To co-opt this group into the
programmethe entrepreneurs/masonsfrom
these pnvate production units are being
onented in manufacturing an improved
design of panltrap, which seems to find
greateracceptanceamongconsumers

Ganjam which is a relatively more
prosperousdistrict thanPhulbanihasshown
graterpotential for increasedcoverage in

samtation than Phulbam There are a
number of constraints in the latter district
firstly the densityof populationis very low
(77 per sq kin) which reducesthe load of
human wastein the environmentsecondly
per capita incomes are highly depressed
with more than 80% of the families living
belowsubsistencelevel thirdly there is still
a good deal of forest cover and natural
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vegetationwhich provides adequatecover
and privacy Evenin suchconditions it has
been possible to cieate a demand for
sanitarylatrines thiough demonstrationand
intensivesocialmobilisation In areaswhere
theie is ielatively little private initiative in

Phulbani Production. Centres are being
established by NGOs, DRDA oi by the
“Nirmiti Kendras” of theDRDA5 Training
of masons and ProductionCentre is also
being organisedsimultaneously A limited
numberof Rural SanitaryMarts havealso
beensupportedby theProject

Focusedcampaignsfor creating awareness
of hygieneandsocial marketingof sanitary
latrines are important activities, which are
being carriedout in bothdistrict A variety
of media aie used they include
professionally produced health education
software in video format, audio skits et
eeteia,streetplays, remindermaterialslike
wall paintingsandpostersas well as small
group sessionsin which animatorstalk to
men andwomen using flash cards andflip
chaits Intensive weekly follow-up and
monitoring by volunteersand animatorsin
limited areasis yielding valuable dataon
behaviouralchangesin key parameters

Promoting key practices for prevention
and management of diarrhoea. The
networks of peripheral workers of the
Health and ICDS wings are the main
eomniumcatois of these messages Joint
training of AWWs and ANMs has been
conductedin both districts to generatea
common understanding regarding the
messagesto be disseminatedIn areaswhere
the HeatthIICDS Programmesdo not have
adequatereach, field workers from NGOs
providecomplementarysupport

Specificallythe emphasisis on

• Hand washing after defecation,
before eating and handling food
and after handling childien’s
excreta

• Exclusive breast feeding of
childrentill the ageof 4 months

• Measlesimmunisation
• Oral Rehydration Therapy

inckidinguseof ORS
• Safehandlingof waterand food at

home

Lately the linkage between
water/sanitationfhygiene,nutrition and
healthis being emphasisedas a package

Hygiene campaignsin school are being
taken up Primary school teachershave
been trained to initiate and facditate
learner-centred activities ielating to
hygiene and sanitation Schools are
beingconceivedas “knowledgecentres”
to promote messagesin the teacher-
child-child-parent-communitychain

Strengthening stakeholder capability
All stakeholders are being oriented in the
convergentapproach to achieve synergy
The main groups are

o Governmentfunctionaries
o Panchayat representatives
O Institutional NGOs like Scouts and

Guides, NSS
o GrassrootsNGOs
o Other corporate groups who are

participatingby pooling resourcesfor
mediacampaigns

Field visits, cross-project training
programmes, and formal framings are
organisedto encourageexchangelearning
experiencesMonitoring meetingsbecome
the forums for exchangeof crosscutiing
issues and for strengtheninginter-sectoral
linkages

OUTPUTS. The obvious question that
arises is what is the impact of the
applicationof tuch a convergentstrategyA
mid-term review carried out in 1997
provides some clues The review showed
predictably that the impact hasbeenmore
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pronouncedin Phulbaniwhich is an older
project In Ganjam where the Project
interventionshavebeen initiated in as late
as middle of 1996, the changesare more
noticeablein the processesand in tenns of
the significant transformation of tin.
developmentadmmistiationin the district

In absolute terms the coverage
with safe water has increasedin both
districts.All villages inbothdistrictshad
at leastonesafe sourceof safewater. in
Phulbani there was one handpump
availablefor every 120 populationwhile
in Ganjam the national norm had been
satisfied.Nearly 90% of handpumpswere
in working order Incidenceof diarrhoeal
diseasesin the agegroup 0-5 yearshas
beenmorethan halved. In generalthereis
a ieduction in the diarrhoealmortality as
apparent from the PHC reports Most
important, it has resulted in the
sensitisationof field ~orkers to hygiene
andsanitation District administrationsin
both districtshavebecomeresponsiveto
diarrhoealmorbidity andmortality These
are changes,which can have long term
impacts
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A Report On CDD-Watsan In Midnapore

CDD-WATSAN, as a strategy, was
introducedin Midnaporein 1993 From
the implementationpoint of view there
wasa fri partitecollaborationbetweenthe
UNICEF and the Ram Knshna Lok
Shiksha Parishad,Naraendrapuron one
handand the District Administration and
the Midnapore Zilla Parishad,the apex
PanchayatiRajbody in thedistrict, on the
other There already existed a well
organisednetworkof Youth Clubs in the
district, which wasworking closely with
the Ram Krishna Lok ShikshaParishad,
Naraendrapur It wasexpectedthat with
the experience of Ram Krishna Lok
ShikshaParishad,Naraendrapur,it would
notbe difficult to synergizethe efforts of
these youth clubs in the mral areas,
helpmgin the implementationof the ISP,
with those of the local PanchayatiRaj
institutions Since the PanchayatiRaj
institutions havebeenm place for more
than 20 years now, it was expectedthat
there involvement in a big way would
provide a major boast towards the
achievementof the goal as outlinedin the
strategy

CDD-watsan; Aim & Strategy
The ultimate goal as outlined in the
project logical framework was to
effectively contnbute to the Government
of India’s as well as the Government of
West Bengal’s avowed goal of reducing
infant and under 5 child mortality This
was to be achieved by ensuring a
sustainablereduction in morbidity from
diarrhoealdiseasesm Mmdnapore,with a
special emphasison the aforementioned
target group A five fold strategy was
adoptedfor this -

1 Increased access to and use of
sanitationfacilities

This was to have been done primarily by

Arun Bal
• Establishing alternative production

centresin adecentralised fashion for
manufacturing low cost sanitary
latrines,

• Provisioningfor sanitaryfacilities in
schools,

• Organising a group of dedicated
motivators,

• Awareness generation among the
targetgroup,

• Training of production centre
workers as well as masonsat large-
keeping special provisions for
training of femaleskilled labour

2 Increasedaccessto anduseof water
supply of the approvedquality and
quantitystandards

This was to have been done primarily by

• Fixing up the agreeablestandards—
both qualitatively as well as
quantitatively,

• Taking up a time boundprojectfor
provisioning for water as per the
agreedstandards,

• Installation of VLOM pumps —

TARA as well as Mark III — in
adequatequantities

• Traming installation and
maintenanceof pumps;

• Trainmg in water quality standards,
surveillanceandtreatment

3 Improvedpracticesfor theprevention
of drnrrhoea

This wasto havebeendoneprimarily by

• Providing a major thrust to IEC
activities and social mobilisation,
includmgthroughpersonalcontract,

• Establishing and strengthemng
village level groups,

• Trainmg various NGOs in the form
of youthclubsetc,
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• Emphasisingon hygieneeducationin
schools,

• Integrating the activities of various
organisationsin this field such as
AWWs,health workers etc

4 Improvedmanagementof diarrhoea
with particular emphasis on home
Management.

This was to havebeendoneprimarilyby

• Training of village level health
workers to further introduce the
conceptof homemanagementto the
community — this has reference to
training in use of not only ORS
packets but also available home
fluids,

• Estabhshmentof ORS depots in
villages and ORT corners in
hospitalsetc,

• Provisioning of ORS packets for
social marketing,

• Organising pre-epidemic campaign
on diarrhoea
management

5 Strengthenednetworkof primary and
secondarystake holders to manage
andimplementthevariousaspectsof
the project

Thiswasto have beendoneprimarily by

• Awareness creation among key
functionariesat district level / block
level! amongNGOsete,

• Awareness creation among
G Pmembers / village level
functionanes / NGO functionaries
etc

• Formation of user’s comrmtteefor
eachwater source — with more than
50% membersbeing women,

• Monitoring / follow up action
through various grass root level
institutions suchas ICJCKsetc

• Integrating the concept of CDD-
WATSAN strategy with the

continuing educationprogrammein
Midnaporedistrict,

• Formation of CDD-WATSAN upa
samityatthe village level

Operational Aspects

Financing
The first operational aspect dealt with
was the financing of the various
components of the CDD-WATSAN
strategy This involved dovetamlmg the
various on going governmentalschemes
and supporting them by aid from
UNICEF While it was decided that
besides the CDD programme, funds
available under CRSP, MNP, ARWSP
etc Shall be utiuised, the UNICEF, on it’s
part, was to take care of the funding of
several key components, specially in
terms of advocacy,mtroductmonof new
concepts,training, motivationand various
materialcomponentslike provisioningfor
the TALk and Mark — III pumps etc
besideshelping in settingup RSMsetc

Currently theSamtationcomponentof the
CDD-WATSAN is being funded from
CRSPby provisioningfor subsidyfor all
BPL beneficiaries, while the water
componentof the programmeis a joint
effortof theARWSP,MNP, BMS andthe
UNICEF Under this scheme, the
UNICEF has provided 2800 Mark III
pumpsand 5335 TARA pumps It has
also provisionedfor training, monitoring
etc

Status
A few salient features of the CDD-
WATSAN relatedwork are:-
• Numberof Blocksbemgtakenup 54
• Numberof villages beingtakenup 8116
• Numberof youthclubs

cateringto theseareas - 982
• Numberofclusterorganisatmons

evolving fromtheseyouthclubs 15
• Numberof productioncentres

cumsanitarymarts 35
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219
• Numberof villagesdeclared

sanitationvillages
• Numberof Blocksdeclared

sanitationBlocks

The performancein various aspectsof CDD-
WATSAN relatedwork is as follows
1 Training
• Numberof courses 3,205
• Numberof participants 1,42,178
2 AdvocacyProgrammes
• Numberof activities

(includinghomevisits) 7,98,462
Numberof participants 1,61,15,774
(including dueto wall writing)

3 WATSAN activities
As Shownin TABLE 1

CDD-WATSAN: ANIMPACT

Theprojecthashadremarkablesuccessin
promotmghow cost latrineswith frill coveragein

some villages, gram panchayatsand a block
Thereare many more on the anvil and thereis a
strong hkelthood that the coverage will be
extendedthroughoutthe district Latrine hardware
is made productioncentres situatedat the block
level The advocacyis doneby a group of clubs
that have orgamsed themselves into cluster
organisations Theseclusterorgamsations,15 m
all, have a duly elected executive comnutteethat
mns the cluster organisationson a day to day
basis Besides the advocacy component,these
clustergroupsalso look aftertheproduction

The programme offers a total of 12
models ranging m costs from Rs 375/- to
Rs3500/- Subsidiesare providedonly to families
below the poverty line andthe level of subsidyhas
beenreducedfrom Rs2,000to Rs200 per family
This meansthat there is no longera shortageof
subsidy funds— from the CRSP— constrammgthe
rate of uptakeof latrines Moreover,virtually all
poor families now opt for the lowest cost of
Rs 375/- single— pit water sealedlatrmes,which,
while basic, are quite adequate for hygiene
purposes. This makes their own contributionof
Rs 175/- moreaffordable. More than 70%of the
beneficiaries have accepted the direct one pit
latrine Anothersalientaspectwasbroughtto light

when the recentKAP study indicatedthat usage
ratesin thedistrictwereverygood,atover90%

Lessprogresshasbeenmadein providing
sanitationin schools,largelybecausefundsfor this
in the project are very limited Initial work is
underwayin 6 blocks The Governmentabeady
provides some funds for school sanitation and
nioves are afoot to get more fundmg on this
account

A very significant aspectof the CDD-
WATSAN strategyis the conceptof ‘Our pump,
our problem, our solution’. In this context seven
memberwater committeeshavebeenformed for
eachpumpto look afterthe maintenanceof TARA
pumps. In Midnapore adecisionhasbeentakenat
the district level requiring some level of
contribution from the beneficiaries themselves,
prior to installationof water supply. Accordingly
bank accounts are opened for these user
committees.In theseare depositedthecostfor the
pumpapron(platform),which costsRs 1000/- In
addition, villages are encouraged to contribute
monthly ~ Rs.0 50 to Rs 1/- per family to a
maintenancefund to cover the cost of repairs
Thesetrained Village WaterCommittees—VWCs
— have the responsibility for collecting the
householdcontributionsto pumpmaintenance,for
promotmgthe properuseof the water source and
for assistingthe hand-pumpcaretakers

There hasalsobeen an emphasison adoptionof
institutional arrangementsto improve practicesfor
thepreventionof, andmanagementof, diarrhoea
There is considerable emphasis on hygiene
educationat the village level, wtth the home
managementof diarrhoeafocusing on theusageof
oral re-hydration salts (0 R 5) through locally
manageddepotsin all major villages and on the
use of homeavailable fluids There is evidence,
from feedbackby villages, youth club members
and Panchayatrepresentatives,that not only has
the incidenceof diarrhoeadecreasedon onehand,
butthe homemanagementof thesameis superior
now
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School Sanitation

In this section, there is only one paper by Dipaic Roy,

which highlights the importance of a child as a

motivator. The paper substantiates the claim of

children’s influence in the purchasing behaviour of a

typical family, which has been recognised by the

Consumer industry in the country. It stresses on the

promotion of hygiene and sanitation in primary schools,

using the experience gained by the Unicef in school

sanitation programmes in Orissa.



The state of healthof chmldien has
ccl mipact on the enrolment, retention

end achievement levels in the school
-xstcm I ligli nc dcnce of illness andpoor
health are not the result of economic
dcpiivation alone lack of basic awareness,
inappropriate attitudes and incorrect
practicesrelating It’ giene and sanitation
aie the underlyinc ~cs 1 u nold not he
an exaggeiation to tli. i nu~ority of
childhood ci ltiicnie ii ‘c ‘i cvented by
ensuiing use of ~afc drnik’ng v~ater and
adoptionof basic hygienepractices School
- through the foimal leaunnig environment
and as nifornial soemahising influence - can
he excellent channels foi developing the
correct attitudes and pi actices among the
~nung learners l3csidcs i

1npro~cnients in

hygiene and sanitatnin and the m esultant
gains in healthstatuscanenhanceretention
& achievement in school This causal
relation between hygiene/sanitation and
learninghasbeenpiesentedin Figure 1

As nientionedearliei thereare two ways in
which hygieneand sanitationtraining can
beprovidedm schools

• In the formal classroomsituation
by introducing the basic concepts
m the school cuirmeulum,

• Within and outsidethe classroom
by establishing and constantly
iemnforeing hygiene behaviour
through demonstration and peer
pressure

Attempts have been made to integrate the
relevant concepts of sanitation in the
existing curriculum within the broad
framework developedby NCERT What
childrenlearnfrom textbooksin classrooms
gets further reinforced, and translatedinto
practicesin daily life through a seriesof
activities which can be initiated and then
facilitated by teachers The learners can

Dipak Roy
then be the “change agents” - the prime
mover in changing the environment at
home The power of the “child” as a
niotmvator who influences purchasing
behaviourwithin the middle class family
has beenwell recognisedby the consumer
industry The same reasoning can be
extended in promoting hygiene in the
community A programmefor promotionof
lmygi vie and sanitation in Primary schools
of O~~sawas conceived with the above
issuesin mind

The needfor such a programmein
Oi ssa can not he over-emphasisedTill
1994 Orissahad the dubiousdistinction of
heing the state “. ith thu highest Infant
\‘1urt~lity Rate (103) n~ the country
Sanitation coverage ‘n the ruial areasis one
of the lossest, the 1991 Censusindicated
that less than 4% of the ruralpopulationhad
accessto safe meansof excretadisposal
Nearly 88% of the school children
examined in 1996 in the school health
check-upprogrammein 1996 were found to
be suffering form one form of illness or
other At least a quarter of them were
suffering from worm infection or seabies-

both of which are causedby poor hygiene
andsanitationThe dropoutratesatprimary

or elementarystagesexceedfifty percentof
the enrolled children at the beginnmg of
schooling

The programmewas launchedin
Oiissa in 1996 It atiempts to develop
awarenessregardinguse of safe drinking
water and importance of sanitation along
with fundamentalconcepts of health and
hygieneamongthestudents

Water and Sanitation Education Programme
In SchoolsofOrissa
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Objectives

The major objectives of this programme
aie

1 To developawarenessof schoolgoing
childrenin the following areasof hygiene
andsanitation
a) Personalhygiene
b) Home sanitationwtth emphasison

food handling
e) Careof drinking water
d) Disposalofwastewater
e) Safedisposalof garbageandanimal

exereta
I) safedisposalof humanwaste

2. To encourageschools students to
examine their environment critically
and to act in a mannerwhich would
makeit morehygieneandsanitary

3 To use schools as “knowledge
centres” for safe water and sanitation
assumingthe following linkage

TARGET GROUP
Immediate School going childrenat

1) PrimarySchooland
ii) Secondaryschoolstagesof Orissa

Ultimate
i) Family membersof the targeted

children
it) Membersof thecommunity

COVERAGE
Present Coverage : Kandhamal and

Ganjam district of Orissa with UNTCEF
assistance

Planned Coverage Angiml, Bolangir,
Dhenkanal,KeonjharandNayagarhdistrict
with the assistanceof HRD cell of Rural

Water Supply and Sanitation Dept of
Orissa -

Targeted Coverage. All the
(thirty) districtsof Orissa
STRATEGY

Resource Management
The resource management of
programmeis demonstratedin Figure 1

The WaterandSanitationEducationCell in
the Directorateof Teacher Education and
SCERT is the state level unit which in
collaboration with UNICEF prepares,
implements and monitors the programme
At the district level respective District
Institute of EducationandTraining (DIET)
and the College of Teacher Education
(CTE) act as nodal agencies for
implementing in primary and secondary
schoolsof the districtrespectively

At the district level the resource
support of the district/block admmistration
and Non-Governmental Organmsations
(NGO5) are mobmlised The district level
administration mcludes the general
administration, departments of health,
education,rural water supplyandsanitation,
horticulture and similar government
organisations

The pedagogicinputs are planned
at the SCERT level The state level core
team prepares the training modules.
(Figure2)

Preparation of materials and
training of key resourcepersons(KRP) are
conductedby thecoreteamat SCERTlevel
Trammgof resourceperson(RP) is doneat
DIET level and training of teachersis done
at centreschoolor cluster resourcecentres
(CRC) The teachers’trammgconductedas
part of Joyful Learning is extremelyuseful
at this state. The Village Education
Conumttees(VEC) and the ParentTeacher
Association (PTA) of each school are
mobilisedto strengthenthe transmissionof
basic conceptsof Waterand Sanitationby
childrento their families andcommunmties.

30

the

Teacher child
child child —

— child —
parent
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Figure 3 Pedagogic Management System
of theprogramme

Evaluation, Monitoring and Support
system

For providing appropnate and
timely support, contmuous feedback
regarding the adoption of practicesby the
learnersm and out of the schoolandby the
family and community members is
absolutelynecessaryFigure 3 presentsthe
system for monitoring and evaluation
support (EMSS) of the programmeat the
districtor block levels

For contmuous monitoring,
evaluationandsupportthe agentshavebeen
broadly divided mto two categones -

internal & external to the school Peer
groups and personnel of school
administrationdo the abovementionedjobs
inside the school so far as practicesin the
school are concernedwhile the external
agents and educational administratorslike
block or district educationofficers (Sub-
Inspectorsof schoolsand District Inspectors
of Schoolsrespectively),district core teams
constituting membersfrom DIET or CTE,
district and Block level administratorsand
someNOOsworking theareasupervisethe
communitypracticesas well as practicesm
the school in courseof their mvolvementin
other developmentalactivities

The extentto which the familiesof
learnersand the community membersare
benefiting from the programme can be
monitored by the learner hunself/herself,
thepeergroupsandthe teachersas well as
the memberof village educationCommittee
(VEC) andotheropimonleaders Fig 4:

Achievements

Within one year of inception, the
progressm different areasof programme
hasbeenquite significant

I Teacher Training Package - Two
packages,one each for primary and

secondaryschool teachershave been
developedby the core team andhave
beenImalisedafterwide tryout

2 Teaching Learning Materials - Law
cost and no cost teaching matenals
havebeendeveloped by 30 teachers
m a workshopheld during 27 to 29
August 1997 at Tikabali and a TLM
bankhasbeenmitiated.

3 Schedule of evaluation Already
developed

4 Training Programme

Kandhamal
Ganjam

a) Tra1ningof KRPs 5
5 (Completed)

Bothfor pnmaryand secondaryschool

b) TrarningofRPs 175
Completed 120

c) PrimarySchoolTeacher
at clusterlevel in sixblocks 1091

(atBhanjanagar)
at Tikabali)

100

All the trainmg programme of the
teachersand RPs had beenof three days
duration Besides transacting the
modules/packagesin two days, one more
day was devotedexclusively for initiating
teachersin developingand using teachmg
learningmaterials(no costandlow cost)

Care has been taken to include
more lady teacherswho haveevinced keen
interest in the activities and possess
potential in translatinginto actions in the
schoolandcommunitysituations

TheFuture

Thereare two courseof actionbeing taken
simultaneously consolidationandscaling-
up

Consolidation. Thepresentcumcularand
management systems can further be
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stiengthenedso as to makeit more forward-
looking thus allowing sufficient flexibility
into the system

a) Curricular - Strengtheningand
focussing existing curricular
provisions

• Defimng with precision and
enlarging the existing MLL
curriculum & cumculum at
secondarystage

• integratingadditionalmessages
in different areas of existing

cumculum wherever possible
withoutoverloadingit

• Developing supplementary
reading materials for teachers
andstudents.

• Planning and conductingmore
activities in and out of school
relating to hygiene and
sanitation.

• Publishing a new bulletin on
water andsanitation

— b) Management
• Further strengthening

monitoring and supervision
mechanism by making these
more participatory The
involvement of NGOs shall be
further strengthenedin these
activities

• institutmg incentive
programmes for best
performing (i) student (ii)

teacher (iii) schools (iv)
workers (v) Cluster Resource
Centres

Scaling up The - programmehas
potentialsof wider expansionin different
areas

• It hasbeen targetedto extend
the programme to all 30
districtsof Orissa

• Curricular extensions can be
madeby extendingthe existing
provisions to other areas of
basic essential of health and
hygiene like, developing a
health package for school
studentsincludingmessagesof

• EnvironmentalEducation
• HealthEducation
• AIDS Education
• SexEducation
• All contemporary health

problems
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ResourceManagementSystem(RMS)

Theresourcemanagementsystemof theprogrammeis demonstrated
in Figure 1

Collaboratingagency,
like
UNICEF & RWSS P

DTE&

SCERT

Fig 2 ResourceManagementSystemof theprogramme
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Preparationof
TrainingMaterial

Trainingof KRP j

Trainingof RP

SCERT 1
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Transmissionto family &
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Figure 3 : PedagogicManagementSystemofthe programme
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Construction & Technology

This section has the maximum number of papers in this book, reflecting

the importance of Construction and Technology in making the rural sanitation
programmes a success.

The first paper by Ganapathy, Kalirnuthu & Subburaman identifies the
reasons for people’s ignorance and doubts in using the existing latrine types

and suggest remedies for the same.

The next three papers highlight the importance of Vermi-composting and
its importance in making rural sanitation programme a success by providing

economic viability for the user.

In their paper CR Patil & Radha Kale explain as to how Vermiculture is
economically and technically viable, such that it can be employed for positive

ends, while Padma Vasudevan and Seema Sharma in their paper stress upon the

importance of networking at the National Level for making sanitation programmes
effective In their paper Padma Vasudevan, Vidyasagar & Satyawati Sharma
highlight as how economic feasibility could be achieved by adopting Vermi-
composting & recycling of bio-mass.

The next paper by Paul Calvert suggests various low cost sanitation
methods for water logged and high water table areas, where the generally
accepted types are harmful than being beneficial.

The last paper in this section by Ishwarbhai Patel, highlights the

various types of laterine models available which can be used depending upon the

available material, manpower, geohydrological conditions, etc.



The Village Sanitation And Latrine Promotion Programme

Village : Its existingcondition:

The sereneand beautiful villages
are not so when you havea closer look at
them The outskirts, the streetsand the by
lanesare filled with filth anddirt You can
not enter a village form any direction
withoutpassingthroughfaeceson the way
As you walk along the village roads,you
will seepeople squatting on the sides to
defecate It is a disgusting sight to see
peopledefecatem open People,especially
women young and old, venture out m the
darkto defecateto avoidpublic view

In earlierdays peopleusedto go to remote
fields for defecation As more area is
brought under cultivation and with ever
growmgpopulationwho are occupyingthe
available areaswhich were fallow for the
past many years by constructing their
houses It is difficult to find suchfields and
people are forcedto use the public roads
and pathways The school gomg children
and other pedestrians undergo a great
ordeal The village and its surroundmgs
provide a very suitable situation for the
spreadof flies and diseaseslike diarrhoea,
jaundice, poho, cholera, worm infections
etc,

People’s ignorance and doubts:

When someonetalk with the community
regarding the sanitary condition of their
village and its effect on spreadingvarious
diseases,especiallywhile suggestingto go
for constructingsanitarylatrine, they raise
the following doubts

1 Building a latrine is very
expensiveAn earlymorning stroll
andopen defecationis considered
inexpensiveandeasy

Chandra Ganapathy, A. Kalirnuthu,
& M. Subburaman.

2 A latnne close to housewill give
badodour

3 Latrine is dirty

4 Water available will not be
sufficient for maintaininga latrine
An early moming stroll and open
defecation is considered
mexpensiveandeasy

5 When there is not properhouseto
dwell, why so much to think on a
latrine

In suchsituations,it is necessaryto havean
awareness generation camps especially
giving emphasise to sanitation related
diseases Before any one starts the
awarenessgeneration,it is very important
for to have a clearunderstandingon the
existingsituation of thatparticularvillage, a
throughbaseline surveyis to be conducted
This one can do by various methodslike
PRA, house to house survey or through
groupmeetings Oncethe abovework gets
completed, it is necessaryto identify the
key areas of potential danger, priontise
them and prepare the messagesfor the
awarenessgeneration camps This can be
carriedoutby-

• Through public meetings, group
discussionsandculturalprogrammes.

• Preparationsof appropriateeducation
materialslike posters,flip charts,skits,
lessons,pictures, catchy slogans,and
wall paintings Real life experiences,
which were fatal to a concerned
memberor family, canalso be shared
which will make the peoplecompare
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themselveswith such incidencesand
startthinking on it

• Intensive Hygiene educationthrough
individual contacts, family visits,
focus group discussions, schools
Theseeducationactivities will be at
anyplaceas convenientto thepeople
The healthworkers shouldtry to meet
the peopleat home,at works or during
their time of relaxationandthesevisits
should not affect their work while
trying to passing on with the
messages

• In schools lessons,stoiies, plays and
activities are to be developedto teach
the children with hygiene measures
and with appropriatemotivation and
facilitation helping them to adapt
correctbehaviours

• Entertainmentandcompetitionson the
subjectare to be organisedto enthuse
the children and make them
understandmore and rememberthe
messageslong

• Practicalguidance on building latrine
and their maintenance through
demonstrationlatrines Samplekitchen
gardens,soak pits and compostpits
can also be built to make people
understandtheir functionsand usage

• Arranging for exposure visits Both
staff and community leam a lot and
can get convinced more easily when
they see for themselves similar
successfulworks

All the above approachescan be tried
depending upon the local situation and
cultureandthis will makethe communityto
think and discuss further seeking more
clarifications.

Efforts Towards Dispelling Doubts It is
vei y important in dispelling their doubts

either through demonstration or by
explainingin detail

• Cost

The vanous components of latrine like pit,
basement and super structure and the
materialsinvolved in construction,are to be
explainedandmakethemselvesto work out
the cost involved Here one can discuss
various options on reducing the cost by
using locally available materials like -

Coconutand Palm thatches,reeds,cement
andgunnybags,bamboomats, maizestalks
for a simple and manageable super
structure

The costdetails for a simplesanitarylatrine
with variousoptionson superstructuremay
beexplainedas below

Cost of ceramic pan, P trap, stone ware
pipe, cementslab and upto basementRs
650

Super structure - local niatenals
Rs. 200 to Rs 300
Cement block or

hollow block super structure
Rs 7SOtoRs 1,000
Freelabourby users
Rs 100

Thefunctionsof PTrap or water sealcanbe
explained Demonstration can be held
during theawarenessprogrammeBy filling
the P trap and holding a buming incense
stickat one end,ask the onlookersto smell
through the otherend Theyexperiencethat
the water does not allow both smell and
smoke to pass through it This simple
exercisemakesthemunderstandthat latrine
will notemanatebadodour.

• Dirty:

Pit digging
Pit linmg

• Odour:
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It is necessaryto explain in detail saying a
well-maintained latrine can be as clean as
out homes Faeceswill not be exposedas in
the casesof opendefecationhencethere is
no chancefor flies and mosquitoes,which
will help us in not getting any illness ln
addition we can also explain the correct
usageof latrine.

=~ Before using pour somewater in
the pan to wet it which will help
not the faecessticking to the pan
andwill help in easyflushing

n> After defecatrngflush with nearly
2 litres of water until the basin is
completelyclean

n~ The pan and the surroundingarea
must be cleanedwith a broom or
brushdaily

n One should not use any kind of
Soap,acidsto clean the basin and
latrine.

n To avoid wastes like dry leave,
paper and other matenals falling
into thepan, it can be kept closed
with a tin sheet,woodenplank or
mud pot

:n When the P trap is blocked we
shouldnot usehard and sharprods
or sticksto clean it Tinswill break
the P trap, which will lead to
leakageandbadodour

= Wastecloth canbe tied at the end
of a stick, andwith this the P trap
canbe softly prodded to clearthe
blockage

~ Forcefully flushing with water
will alsohelp cleartheblockage

ni Any ciack or damage in the
flooring should also be
immediately repaired

=~‘ The surroundmgareaof the latrme
shouldalso bekeptcleananddry

n Wastewatershouldnot be allowed
to stagnate Constructionof soak
pits or promotion of kitchen
gardens can prevent stagnation

• Water Needs:

n’ Water scarcity is a genume
problem for the villages As it is
they were using unsafewater and
insufficient quantity, now added
with the additional need of water
for latrine usage and better hygiene
behaviours,additional safe water
sources become a real and
immediateneed

n People need to be educatedon
water managementand econormc
useof availablewater

=~ The possibilities of restoring the
existing sourcesto be considered
and these should be brought to
optimum usage

~ Need for additionalsourcesare to
be appraised,if possible theseare
to be included in the project with
people or Governmentsfinancial
support.

• Latrine was less priority compared to
a house:

n’ People’sfelt needfor a good house
is an acceptableone They are to
be explained how a latrme is
equally important Peopleneedto
be explainedso as to understand
the functionalneedsof a houseand
latrine With their increased
knowledgeon the cost involving in
constructmg a latrine and its uses,
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people invariably decide on
investingm a latrine.

To concludeon theabove it is necessaryto
iemind agamonthe following,

1 Vanous diseases and
transmissionrouteor cycle

their

2 Frequencyof diseasesoccumng,
the expensesmvolved m curing
them and income loss becauseof
their inability to work during the
sick penod

3 Mental tensionand other related
hardships that arise due to illness
in the entire family

4 Preventionof diseaseswhich is
possible by adopting better
behaviour- the ways and means
throughwhich suchdifficulties can
beavoided

5. After the community members
start thinkmg on the need for a
bettersanitaryconditionwhich will
promote their health, may come
out more casually in discussing
further In suchoccasions,onecan
expect them in talking about the
average spendmg on medical
expensesin a year (Rs 1,000/- to
Rs 1,500/-), ventunngin the open
for defecationposesother dangers
like- snake bites, thompricks,road
accidents etc

By all the above approachand repeated
contact, people started considering the
merits of latrine usageagainstthe present
situation Slowly peoplewill getconvinced,
yet a few may come forward to build
latrmes, others would still observe the
latrme bemg built and in use

Points to be remembered while
constructing a latrine:

Selection of site - 30’ -50’ away from
water sourcesdependingon the soil
type It mustnot be ashallowplaceas
in rainy seasonit will be filled with
water.

2. The place mustnot be very far from
the house and should havesufficient
placefor thepit, andkitchengardenif

necessary.

3 The selectedplace to be marked with
lime powder and pit for foundation
dug.

4 Foundation has to be laid upto 1’
above the ground level Rough stones
and mud, lime or cementmortar can
be used for construction.

5. pit should be deep enough to avoid
frequentor quick fillmg. Circular Pit
has to be dug for depth of 8’, 1 meter
dia This size will last a lifetime for a
family of five Lmmg of thepit is only
to prevent cavmg in. In hard soil
conditions, honeycomb lining for the
top 1’ with bricks or rough stones is
sufficient. In other soils, lining will
have to be done for the full depth
(Upto this level the beneficianescan
contnbutelabourandusematerials)

6 The panand the P trap mustbe fixed
in level usinga spirit level

7 The footrestsmustbe placedcloseto
the basinso that it will be convenient
both for children and elders To the
lengthof thepan thefootrestsmustbe
centrallyplaced

8 After fixing the stonewarepipe to the
P trap, it must be seen that it is
protrudmginto thepit at least for three
inches

9 The pit mustbe closedwith cementor
stoneslab
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10 The basement must be slightly raised
to prevent rain or waste water flowing
into it

11 The pit can be raised to 3’ above
groundlevel (with proportionateraise
to the pan and basement) and
connectedto bio gas plant This way
the waste is treatedimmediately,and
we get fuel and manure.

12 Once the pit is full (this will not
happen in an 8’ deep pit) another pit
dug closeto it andconnectedto the P
trap The full pit must be allowed to
compostbefore it canbe openedand
the contents used as manure Care
must be takenthat sufficient time is
allowed for decomposmg before
opemng the pit

13 As inside the pit the night soil is in

contactwith soil, all gasesproduced
areabsorbedby the soil andthereis no
needto provideventilationpipe

Steps Involved In Successful
Implementation Of The Programme

• Provide additional water sources
Whenpeopleare convincedto adapt
goodhygienebehavioursthey mustbe
appropnately supported with
sufficient wateravailability.

• The poor who come forward to
constructlatrinesaresupportedwith

finance and credit facilities Loan is
managed by the community
organisations

• Income generation through kitchen
gardensand cottagetrades like soap,
broommaking helpsto the successof
the programme The usersturn to be
advocates for promoting kitchen
gardens and using soap. On many
occasions’kitchengardenshashelped
the people repay their latrine loans
This has also relieved them from 61%
of extemalloans.

Nature’s calls,which were an ordeal, will
now becomeeasy. Latrine is close by, no
morehardship of fmdmg way in the dark
Unnecessanlycontrolling naturecalls will
lead to many physical discomforts and
diseasesThis will no longerbe a problem.
Women, School children will now find
more time for their studies, household
chores and vocations. Diseases being
causedby exposedfaeceswill greatly be
reduced. A lane provides for much
wantedprivacy to women and it protects
their chastity Relieves them of mental
tensionandkeepsthem relaxedandfree Ii
givesa prestigeto theowner.

With ones concertedefforts and
co-operationfrom the people, it is possible
in moving towardsa change for a Clean
Village andHealthyPeople.
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NIT RATES FORCONSTRUCTIONMATERIALS & LABOURS

Si. Item Rate (Rs.)/Unit

Construction materials

Earth work excavation
Bricks lind class
Sand
Cement
Stonechips
Roughstone
Steel
Ceramicpan,P-trap& Footrest
Broken bricks/brick ballast

Weldedmesh
Chicken mess
Binding wire
Thatches
Palmerahleaf
Gunnybag
Bamboo mat
Hollow/Cementblock (1 6”x8”x4”)
Reeds
Red gram stern
MS/Zinc sheetdoor (5’ x 2’)
Stonewarepipe

Skilled labour(mason)
Unskilled labour(Men)
Unskilled labour(Women)

Earthwork excavationfor leachpit

35 00 / cum
1 00/brick

40 00/cum
15200/bag
123 00 / curn
85 00/cum
15 50/cum
190 00 / set
7000/cum
4800/ sq m
4000/sqm

1500/Kg
ISO 00/toilet

1 00 / each
3500/sq m

6 00 / each
15000/toilet
10000/toilet
20000/Door

20 00 / each

10000/day
5000 / day
30 00 / day

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
II

12
13

14
15
16
17
8

19

20
21

22
23
24

Labour wages
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0 30 mts lmmg fromtop of leachpitusingroughstone(cm 1 5)

SI item of work Quantity

(cu.m) Rateper unit Amount
I Earth work C 23 35 00 / curn 8 05
2 Roughstonc 073 8500/cum 1955
3 Cement(in bags) 0 39 15200/ bag 59 28
4 Sand 008 14000/cum 1120
5 Skilled]abour 024 10000/day 2400
6 Unskilled labour(Men) 0 06 5000/ day 2 80
7 Unskilled labour(Women) (140 30 00 / day 1200

13688
8 Contingency 3 42

14030
9 Watercharges 7 02

Total Cost 147 32

3 0 30 mts lining from top of leachpitusmgBricks (cm 1 5)

I

SI Item of work

Earth work

Quantity
(du.m)

0 10
Rateper unit

35 00 / cuni
Amount

3 50
2 Bncks II class(in Nos) 50 1 00 / brick 50 00
3 Cement(inbags) 026 15200/bag 3952
4 Sand 002 14000/cum 280
5 Skilled labour 014 10000/day 1400
6 Unskilled labour(Men) 007 5000/ day 3 50
7 Unskilled labour(Women) 0 22 50 00 / day II 00

12432
8 Contmgency 3 11

12743
9 Watercharges 6 37

Total Cost 133 80

* Thedimensionsare in meters
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4 Complete lmmg with honeycomb brick works (cm 1 5)

SI
Item of work

Quantity
(cu.m)

Rateper unit
Amount

I Bricks II class(in Nos) 225 1 00 / brick 225 00
2 Cement(in bags) 0 15 152 00 / bag 22 80
3 Sand 00! 14000/cum I 82
4 Skilled labour 0 75 100 00 / day 75 00
5 Unskilled labour 1 50 50 00 / day 75 00

399 62
8 Contingency 9 99

409 61
9 Watercharges 20 48

Total Cost 430 09

5 Completelmmg withcementrings

SI Item of work Quantity
(cu.m) Rate per unit Amount

Cementrings (lmt dia & 030 mts
I height) 5 00 6000/ each 300 00
2 Skilled labour 0 25 100 00 / day 25 00
3 Unskilled labour 0 50 50 00 / day 25 00

350 00
8 Contingency 8 75

358 75
9 Watercharges 17 94

Total Cost 376 69
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6 Reinforcedconcretepit covei (1:2 4)

Si. # Item of work I Quantity
(eu.m) Rateper unit Amount

I Ccrncnt (in bags) ~)28 15200/bag 4241
2 Sand I) 02 140 00 / cum 2 66
3 Stonechips 1) 04 123 00 / cam 4 80
4 Steel(inKg) 517 1550/Kg 8014
5 Skilled labour 02 10000/day I 50
6 Unskillcd labour(Men) 0 09 50 00 / day 4 30
7 Unskilled labour(Women) 0 13 3000/day 387

13967
8 Contingency 3 49

143 16
9 Watercharges 7 16

Total Cost ISO 32

7 E3ascnicnt using rough stones, brick ballast v~ith cm 1 5 including
Ceramic pan, P-ti ap & foot rest

SI. fi Item of work
.

Quantity
(cu.tn) Rateper unit Amount

I Earth work excavation 049 35 00 / cum 17 15
2 Rough stones 0 81 85 00 / cum 68 85
3 (‘cment(in bags) 054 152 00 / bag 82 08
4 Sand 0 15 14000/cum 21 00
5 Gapfilling 016 14000/cum 2240
6 brickballastandtop 010 7000/1 cum 700
7 Pan,P-trap & foot rest 1 00 190 00 /1 set 190 00
8 Stoneware ,~ipe(in No) 1 00 20 00 / each 20 00
9 Skilled labour 085 10000/day 8500
10 Unskilled labour(Men) 0 13 5000/ day 6 50
II Unskilled labour(Women) 1 40 30 00 / day 42 00

561 98
8 Contingency 1405

576 03
9 Watercharges 27 45

Total Cost 603 48
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Basementusmgbncks, top finishing with bnckballast(cm 1 5)
(including ceramic pan, P-trap & foot rest stoneware pipe)

Si. # Item of work Quantity
(cu.m) Rateper unit Amount

I Earthwork excavation 029 35 00/cum 1015
2 Bnck II class(in Nos) 240 1 00 / cum 240 00
3 Cement(in bags) 081 15200/bag 12312
4 Sand 022 14000/cum 3080
5 Gapfilling 016 14000/cum 2240
6 brick ballastandtop 0 10 7000/ I cu m 7 00
7 Pan, P-trap & foot rest 1 00 190 00 /1 set 190 00
8 Stonewarepipe (in No) 1 00 20 00 / each 20 00
9 Skilled labour 0 50 100 00 / day 50 00
10 Unskilled labour(Men) 0 08 50 00 / day 4 00
II Unskilled labour(Women) 0 83 30 00 / day 24 90

72237
8 Contingency 1806

740 43
9 Watercharges 37 02

Total Cost 777.45

9 Superstructureusing hollow blocks (0 40 x 0 20 x 0 10)
(including zmc sheetdoorof 1 50 x 0 60 mts size)

SI. # Item of work Quantity
(cu.m) Rateper unit Amount

1 Cementblocks(in Nos) 75 6 00 / each 450.00
2 Cement 042 15200/bag 63 84
3 Sand 012 140 00/cum 1680
4 Zi~icsheetDoor (1 50 x 0 60) 1 200 00 / each 200 00
5 Skilled labour 066 10000/day 6600
6 Unskilledlabour(Men) 0 10 50 00 / day 5 00
7 Unskilled labour(Women) 1 08 30 00 / day 32 40

834 04
8 Contingency 20 85

854 89
9 Watercharges 42 74

Total Cost 897 64
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SI. # Item of work Quantity
(cu.m) Rateper unit Amount

I
2
3
4
5

6
7

Bricks II class(in Nos)
Cement
Sand
Zinc sheetDoor (1 50 x 0 60)
Skilledlabour
Unskilled labour(Men)
Unskilled labour(Women)

315
106
029

I
066
0 11
1 09

1 00 / each
15200/bag
14000/cam
200 00 / each
10000/day
50 00 / day
30 00 / day

315 00
161 12
4060

20000
6600

5 50
32 70

820 92
8 Contingency 20 52

841 44
9 Watercharges 42 07

Total Cost 883 52
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i tileS with rough stone nasemen and thatchedsuberslrurture
(Leactitsit taroteetionsetto rough stone br 030 mts.bieptbi1mm ground bench

1 speof
Soperctrnctnre

Construction
material used for

ieuehptt and
basement item olwui-k

Peopie
coutnbut,on
(mutcriuis &

Labour)

Peopic
contribution

(cash) Wuteraid
Total Cost

Usoig
(hoirhcsli reds!
paiioeih/gnnny

icigo!iedg?amstems Rough stone Leacitpit earth work 4 i 23 000 000 4i 23

Leachpii proiccnon using rough
nisne (030mtsheight) 6062 001) 0670 4732

Leschpitcover sink 000 000 i5032 iSO 32

Basemens using tough stone,
brick haiasi snob cm i 5
(inciudiog ceramic pan, P.s-up,
foodresisandstonetcarepipe)

20535 000 39hi3 b034i

Thatches for super sirurture
(tociodieginboor) so x ooo iso oc

TOTAL 45720 000 635i5 i09235

— Noir i if we osemnd mortar for thebasemenI woek, cmi wduclian wiii be around Rs 2001.
2 if wededocithecontingencyallowancepmvided in thebudgei, anniher it5 20 96 canbesaved

2 Toiiei with bucksbsscineittandthatchedsuperstructure—
— (Leaehuiit prutee

Ts pe of
S Superstructure
I

(ion with rough otune fur 035 men. Depth from ground iesei )
(Toilet loner size= I i ma i g mts.)

Construction
inutenui used for

leuehpit and
basement item of much

People
coutelbutsun
(materials&

Labour)

People
euntnbutlun

(cash) WATER
AID

Totui Cost

fisitig
ilintcluesiireds!
paimu6/goitny
b.igs!iedginw

2 sirnis Brick ii ciass Lenchptiearthwoch 4i 23 000 000 41 23

Lenciupii pwieclion using rough
stone(030 mis heighi)

6002 000 7310 i3300

Leachpitcover sinb 0 00 0 00 isO 32 iso 32

Basemeni usiog rough siane,
bnck hallasi wiih cm I 5
(inciuding rrramic pan, P-h-up,
foot rmts mdstcnewarepipe)

i2927 22i68 42650 77745

Thatches foe sopor stniciore
(including iahoar)

i5000 000 i5000
TOTAL 301 i2 22i 60 65500 125200

Noic i if ive use mud mortar foe ihe basement work, cosi eedaciuonsoul be around Rs 200!-
2 ii dedocidir uflowance ihn another Rs 24 66 besaved

(toilet toner size t U us ua U mts.)
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3 toilet withmotto stone basement and loalcoed5upenstrti~turc

-1(Leuchptt protection with hooe~eootb bricks construction for list depth) —

(Toiletinnerstze=l gin xl tmto)

T
3pe of

Soperotrocture

(‘onotruciton
material used for

Leoclipit ond
busenieot Item ofoort.

People
rootrlbuttoo
)niaterluts &

Loboor)

People
cootrtbotloo

(cash) Wnteraid
Total Coot

—

l~sing
thttcheslrends/
palmerln/gunny
bagsiced gram
sloths

Full depth Isiuty
comb hitch
construction for
teachptt and rough
stoor basement

Leachptt earth work 41 23 000 SIlO 41 23

I 50 mIs Depth Honey comb
hnck coustructianfor leachpii

9148 23306 10155 43009

Leachpit cover slab 000 000 5032 15032

Basement using tough stone
brick ballast with cm I 5
)tocladinp ceiawic pao, P-trap,
fool rests and stooeware pipe)

2111 35 0110 198 13 603 4t

Ihitches for sopor s000toic
lincladiog lubitur)

‘°lllOl 1100 15000

—

TOTAL tOOt 23306 658 Ut 1375 t2
Nuts I

—

if we use mod mortar lot lbs h~sssititt is irk rust riducoon mill hi, oumund 0 ‘01
2

—

if sic dcducl thecottimmuguocy ibm oct prosidid me thc budget, anothcr Os 21 Si t, the
4 fotiet with rituglt stone hasemc itt toil ho cited tupotstnisture

— )Leacbpit protection with honi.y comb rIcks construction toe Full deptbt
)Toiletinneroize=t Dm0 t Omts)

— Construction
malerini used foe

Type nf tenebpii and
S Soperoteuctnr baoenient

e
Item of woeb

Peopte
contribution
(materials &

Labour)

Penpie
contribution

(rash) WATEI1AtD
Total Cool

lining
thatches/reedsl Full depth honey
putwoettlgunny comb hrtck
bagslred grain cooslnuctioti hut

4 steuts toachpit cuid brick
basement work

Lt.tchpit earth work 41 21 It CO 1100 41 21

I SI) ens Depth Itooey cottib
ttticb conttwctioo fm teuubiptt

9540 :1 41 75 tO 43009

Leachpit coser slob 000 01111 50 12 15034

Basement usiog rough stone
bock ballast svtth ccii t 5
(including cetonttc tium P-trap
fool rests and stoneware pipe)

12927 22168 42650 77745

Thatches for super strnctiu-e
(mcludtng labour)

15000 000 15000

— Note I
TOTAL 41598 411311 65000

ifme use noud mortar Ion the basement murk, cost reducnoe soul) be around Us 200/-
if socdeduct the cotituegwtcy ollosnauce provided to die budget, another Ba 31 54 cue be saved

154909

2 -
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(Leachpit protection -nulh cement rings tnr full depth)
(Toilet inner nan = 1 0 in s 1 0 mIs

Cuiustnictiun
material used for

is pe of leachpit and
Snpcrntrtictuure basement

—

Item of wnek

People
cnntrlbntlnn
(materials &

Labnnr)

People
cnntrihotinn

(cash) WATER,AUD
Totol Coot

Usuog Prou’udung cc rings
thtatchrs/reeds/ (Full depth) for
palmerb/gunny Irashptt and roogh
bags/red gram stone basement
sleous Leachput earth work 41 23 000 000 41 23

Pronudung5 Nos of CC nngs
for leachput

9548 17966 10155 37bb9
Leachput cover slab

000 000 15032 15032
Basement using rough stone,
brick ballast with cm I 5
(uncludmug ceramic poe, P-trap,
foot rests and stonewore pipe)

20535 000 39813 h0348
Thatches for super structitre
(including labour)

15000 000 15000
TOTAL 49206 17966 65000 1321 72

Note I if me use mud mortar for Ihe bmeme I work cusl reduction will be around Ba 200/-
— 2 uf we dedu I the contingency allowance provided to the budget, another Ba 26 29 can be tune
— 6 Toulel with rough stone basement and thatched superstmclure
— (Leachpit protection with cement ringn fr full depth)

(Toilet inner nlze’~I 0 m nb mIs)
Construction

niuterlol noed foe
Type of leochput and

Superstructure basement Item nf snuck

People
contribution
(materials &

Labour)

People
centrlbolinn

(rush) WATERAID
Total Cost

Using
ihatchcs/ieedsb Providing cc rings for
pa)mnrh/gunny )eochptl and brick
bags/red graus basement work

— stenus Leachuptt earth work 41 23 000 000 41 23
Providing 5 Nos of CC rings
fou leachpml

9540 20803 7318 37669
Leach put cover slab

000 000 5032 5032
Basement usung rough slone.
brick hallasl with cm I 5
(uncludung ceramic pan, P-trap.
foot rests and ttonewam pupe)

2927 22168 42650 77745
Thaiches for super ttructure
(uuclothng labour)

15000 000 5000

Nile I
TOTAL 41598 42971

uf we uor mud mortur for the basement work, cost reduction mull be around Ba 200/-
68000 149569
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0’ I 111CC wire roilgo stone uuleoiesi 000 tsam000 supersirorture
II tathpit protection ssttli rough stone for 030 tots. from ground level)

)Tnmletmonerstoet umularnts)

Type of
Soperstroctore

oostroelion
touteriol usedfor

teuehpit ond
basement term ofwork

People
eontribti Clint

)moter)ols &
Labour)

People
contribution

(cash) 994t[RAID
Total Cost

Using bamboo
oats

Rough stone Lcachpit earthwet I. dl 21 000 000 41 23

Lrochpit protectIon using rougts
stone(0 30mtsheight)

61) 62 ii iii) 06 70 147 12

I eattipocosir slab toil ouo 6517 15032
B otmeni ioiog rough clove
hock hiflust with em I
IHiludlv)t cram’s p0’ P Ii p

hurt i cutsad sIren Si pipu I

2eS35 11111 PiN 60340

13 urlssim it uuperslruclur,s

26 iS 2111 55 t46~ 75000

- !flT)L 11235 21000 65000 19235
— ‘situ I it oc use mod oroilar Icrilis Irauuir
—

k_r,io,’rk ur,i rc,Iituiior suillru wtoil 4 Rn 710)—
2 if sit deduct thecoviiopsvuy uiloisaesc poici dud ri lit hudg~t. loot liur R r~lii cml Itt 505 C 4

— 7 Toilet ssmtk ruogh stonebasementand I-lallosslremeot block soperstrocto
— )Leoehplt protectIne with eooghstoneforO 30 tots depth front groond leveI)

— — (ToIlet ieoerslzel Urn ot Units)

Tspo of
Superstroefnrn

Constroetino
materlol used foe

teaehpttied
basement Item of noek

People
enneetbutlon
)mateeioln &

Labour)

People
eootrtbotloo

(rash) ~VATERA1D
Total Cost

Long Hollow
block Rough stone tmachpit uorthwork 41 23 01)11 000 41 23

Lrochpit protection using tough
stonc (030mbheight)

60b2 000 8h70 14732

Leachpmtcosersluh 000 000 15932 15032
Basement using tough stone,
bock ballast with cm 1 5
(iododiog 000omic pan. P-tap,
fool tents md stonewarepipe)

20535 000 390)3 o0148
Hollow block superssructuren
including door

9694 70505 405 89764

TOTAL 40414 70585 65000 183999

Note I if weusemod mortar foeIhe basementwork, cost redaction mdl he around Ru 200/-
2 if deduct the allowanceprovided the anotherRn 41 04 he tuned
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9 Toilet wmih bricks basement and bricks Superstructnre
(Leuchpmm protection milk rongh stone for 030 mts. from ground lend)

Tape nf
Suipersarneture

Constrnctmun
material used for

lcachpit and
basement Item of mock

People
contribution
(materinls &

Lahoer)

People
euntrihutian

(cash) WATERAH)
TaInt Cost

Usung Bncks Brick 11 class Lcacbpmt rut-tb work dl 23 000 000 41 23
Lnachpu protectuon using
rough sloon (03Omts beught)

6062 000 7918 13380
Leacliptu cover slab

000 000 15032 15032

‘

Basomool using rough stone,
brick ballast with cm IS
(including cerinuic pan, P-
It-np, foot rests and sioneiraro
pipe)

12927 22168 42650 77745

‘

Usuuug It class bricks for
superstructures (including
door)

12007 76265 000 08352
TOTAL 351 99 98433 65000 i986 32

Note I if we nsc mud iuortar for the baseme L work, cmi re.ducluon will be urn utnd go 200/-
2 if ire dedurI the conlun

0nncy allowan c prorudnd in the budget, another Ba 45 IS nun be saved
9 COST E5TIMArE FOR SUPER DELU XE MODEL (Toilet attached bathroom)
Ususig Hulluss black s(0 40n 020 nO 10 size)supnrstructnrc

)Leachpmt pratec tmon with rough stone fur 030 mis. from ground tenet)
(Toilet inner size = 2 0 mn 1 0 iiiiw)

Tr1ue of
Siuperntructare

Construction
muutrriat mused tar

trachptt and
basement Item aimnek

People
contribution
(mnterials &

Lahunr)

People
mntrihutlau

(cash) WATERAID
Total Cost

Using Hollow

blcick
Rouugh stone Leuchpil earth work

4123 000 000 4123
Lmchpii pinlectuon using
rough shim (0

3Omts hnughl)
6062 000 0670 14732

Lcachpit cover slab 000 000 15032 15032

. Basemen usung rough stone
bnck ballast with cm I 5
(including ceramic pan. P-
trip, fmi reset and stoneworn

pupo)
20630 3925 39013 72368

Hollow block snperstrticlure
including door

13800 106467 1485 121760
TOTAL 52623 110392 65000

NoIr I if me one end mortar for the baseioeuit work, cml redncnon mull be oroand Ru 300/-
2 it me deduct the couhungency allowance pronided in the budgei, another Ba 51 01 can be saved

228015

(Toilet inner size = I 0 m a b 0 ntis)
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Role Of Vermiculture In Rural Sanitation

PatH C.R. And Radha D.Kale

Compostmgaidedby different groups of
rmcro-organisms actmg on various kinds of
complex wastesin successionis a simple method
of recycling waste It is also called a very safe
methodof wastedisposal The high temperature
that builds up durmg decomposition kills all
pathogenic forms of organisms thus making
manure safe for handlmg This processtakes
slightly more time When earthworms are
employed on semi-decomposedmatenals they
help to obtain maturedcompostm about 6 weeks
time reducmgthe total time taken for recycling
almost by half Individuals can adopt these
tcchnologies Evenwhena communityor a small
population adopts them with suitable
modificationsthey havcgivenwonderfulresults

The Community Activity

The ecologicalmodelshaveshown that there is a
gradualnse in the numberfrom lowermammalsto
man in forming successful social groups of
optimum size However the best results are
achieved in community activities when its
maximumnumberdoesnot exceed150 Therefore
it is essentialto keep thenumberof families that
are clustered to entei into any of the social
activitieswithin this suggestednumber

Organic Waste Collection

In the rural ~etup, the organicdegradable
wastes generated will be from the domestic
animals,thekitchen, granariesor otheragricultural
activities It is essential to motivate the
householders,not to let any of these wastesto
enterinto dramsor to roadside. This require the
activeparticipationof a group leaderwho cantake

up this responsibility and women group can
performbetterm suchprogrammes

The organicwaste that is segregatedat
the house level mto degradable and non-
degradable(plastics,glasses)hasto be shiftedto a
site within close proximity involving all the
householders This helps in savmg on
transportation,and labour It also ensuresgreater
care and bettermanagementof compostmg

The type of constructionscanbe chosen
basedon need of the rural community Often
trenches in low rainfall areas tanks made of
cement and bricks or stone slabs wherever
available can be made They not only prevent
spillage of wastes all over the areas but also
protect earthwormswhen compost making is by
cmploymg vermiculture The verrmcompost
recoveredis around50-55% of the total weight of
the wastes used. Many times the total
vermicompostobtainedby farmers is much more
thanthequantitiesrequiredfor their own usc. This
calls for marketingof extra verrmcompost The
best way to achievethis could be to form a co-
operativesocicty of producersand sell it directly
to end-users This would ensure distribution of
retums to entire society and also fetches fair price
for compostproducedby the farmers.

Vermiculture

Rearing of earthworms to produce
compost from the recyclable bio-waste is
vermiculture It’s importancelies m its suitability
at present in wastemanagementsystems The
speciesof earthwormsscreenedand selectedfor
their efficiency to convert organic waste into
manure(Verrmcompost)mclude

I Eudnluseugeiuae

2 Eiseniafetida

3 Perionyx excavatus

4 Penonyxsansibaricus
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5) Non-edibleoil cakeslike neemandponganua

Eisenia fetida has worldwide acceptancefor
organicwastemanagement

Eudrilus eugeniaeis a very recententry into the
scene and ~s a preferred species in tropical
countriesespeciallyby the agncultunsts

Perionyx excavatus, which has wide spread
distribution in tropical countnesof the southeast,
is used for composting m some places m
Philippinesand India It is not as efficient as the
othertwo in theperformance

Perionyx sansibaricus,which is a wide spread
species in Kerala, is under experimentation to use
as oneof the possiblefor wastedegradation The
earthworms, which are burrower’s and surface
feeders,canonly be usedfor wastedegradation

Relevance of Vermiculture in Rural Sanitation

Vermicultureusingabovementionedfour
species could be practised with almost any
biodegradablewaste. Following are some of the
wastethatcouldbeconvementlyused

Wastesfrom Agriculture

1) Farm waste and Agnculture waste, which
include litter, weeds,stubbles,hay andstraw

2) Animal dung being used along with other
organicwaste

3) Bio-gas sludge

4) Seed husk and seed waste from thrashing
yard.

5) Defoliated leaves, twigs and ground cover
fromforestsandavenueplantation.

6) Litter from cattleshed,weedsandhay

Wastesfrom Industries

1) Industnalorgamcwasteandeffluent

2) Silk worm pupaeand silkworm waste from
sericulture industry.

3) Coffeepulpwastefor coffeeprocessmgunit

4) Distillery effluentandpapermill effluent

6) Coirpith andcoir dustfrom cow industry

7) Polyfibremill effluent

8) Wastefrom oleoresmunits

Municipal waste

1) Solid waste after pnmary screening

2) Sewageeffluents

Most importantcareto be taken in handlmg
anduse of thesewastesis to avoid concentratmg
only on oneor two typesof wastewhereverwider
choice of wasteis available Use of all possible
waste simultaneously to enhance earthworm
activity is preferred. This will not only help to
recycle all types of wasteby one methodbut also
avoidsconcentrationof one type of organicwaste
that may be toxic to worms and henceprovide
continuous feed material for growth and
developmentof earthworms Thereforeit is very
essential that earthworms which biologically
pulvense organic waste are protected and
mamtainedvery active all the time Protection
from predatorssuch as lizard, rodents (rats) can
easily be achievedby using a fine size mesh
Whilemaintaminga moisturelevel of nearto 40%
in culturebeds,will keepthe wormvery activeand
this also protectsthemfrom predatorslike ants. In
any case use of chemicalsto elirmnatepestshas to
be avoided,as they may be lethal to earthworms
also

Stepsin Veriniculture

“Vermiculture” or Vermitechnology is
very simple It requirespartially degradedorganic
material that has undergonedecomposition for
abouttwo weekswith or without dung This step
helps in achievmgtwo thmgs,namely the build
up of heatin decomposingmaterialin the first 15
daysonly, as this shouldbe avoidedin later stages
of Vermiculture Secondly, softenmgof material
enables the worms to feed easily anduniformly on
thematerial.

After the mitial decomposition the
matenalhas to be mixed onceto dissipatethe heat
and obtam a uniform feed matenal. Then this
partially degradedmatenalis filled mto trenches
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oi tanLs constructedout of cementand bucks or
stoiu slabs or \\ ooden planks and worms are
itJe,~~edThe number of worms required to
coii\ cit one tone of organic waste material into
‘erniicompostin about six weeks is five to ten
thousandson speciesand natureof waste It is
desirableto selectthe worm populationbasedon
the quantity of wasteto be handled. The size of
adult F eugeniaeis 10 cmto 30 cm andmdividual
weighs 1 5 to 2.0 gms Whereas adult E fetida is
6 to 10cmandweights03 to 05 g

The castings of the worms form
vermiconipost The entire bed consisting of
castingsandwormscan be collectedandleapedin
shadewoi-ms horn their castings The tendencyof
the worms to go to the base when heapedin
pyramid shape and left for 6 to 8 hours or
overnight helps in separating them from
s’ennicompost The separatedmaterial can be
passed through sieves to obtain very fine
vermicompost and separate material unfeed by
worms (usually l0°/~of total waste) the sieved
compostcanbe storedin shadeevenupto oneyear
andusedas andwhenrequired

The venmcompostso obtainedhasa wide
range of use Besides its use as an excellent
organicmanure, it can be a substitutem pot mix
for expensiveexpandedclays. It is also usedas a
substrate to harden tissue-cultured plants under
both green house and field conditions

Application of Vermiculture.

“Vermiculture” is a very econonucally
viable technology apart from being techmcally
feasible It canbepractisedat anylevel,smalland
marginalfarmersandagncultunstto recycletheir
agriculturewasteandobtam high quality organic
manurefor their crop production This ensures
replenishmentof organicamendmentsto soil and
also to reduce the costs incurred on chermcal
fertilisers. It is generallyobservedthat like many
organicamendmentsaddedto soil or crop growth,
applicationof vermicompostalso has resultedin

bettercropgrowth, greaterresistanceto pestsand
diseasesand higher palatability of food grams
producedusmgvermicompost Whenusedat the
rateof 10 tonsper hectarealong with application
of recommendeddoseofNPK, to growcut flowers

maximum flower yield (6840 Kgs/lia) was
obtained Similarly maxinium vase lif~ of (‘tuna
asterin this experimentwas ohtauied v henplants
wereamendedwith verniicompostat ilic rateoilS
toms/haand half the iecooimendeddoseof NPK
This haswidenedthe scopeof verniicompostnot
only as a low cost input but also as an input in hi-
techagriculturesystems

“Vermiculture” can also be done at very
large scale involving units, which can handle
thousandsof tons of garbage,andmunicipal solid
waste to makeit a businessorientedactivity This
has immense scope as an environmenlally safe
way of handling solid waste, thus help in abating
pollution It also has the potentiality to gencrate
employment both in rural and urban areas
Verrmculturmg can be made more profitable
venture if compost-makingsites are built using
locally availablecheapermaterial andare located
close to waste generatingsites The manure so
obtainedcanbe sold at a priceof Rs 3,500- 4,500
per ton, thus ensuring safe returns and also profits
however the farmers who employ very lo~~cost
inputs produceat cheaperprocessand are selling
at a price of Rs 2,000 to 3,000 per ton As and
when extra population of earthwormsis reached,
worms are sold at Rs 250 to 300 for every
thousandworms

This clearly suggestsVermiculture is an
economically viable, technically feasible and
sustainabletechnologyandhencemorerelevantto
improve sanitationby recycling wasteemploying
Vermiculture
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Vermicomposting In India: Need For A National Level Network

Fadma Vasudevan & Seema Sharma

Ancient India knew the importance of
earthwormspossiblysinceVedic tunes Not only
werethey seenas friends of thefarmersbut alsoas
bioindicators1.However, deliberatelystall-feeding
andutilismg earthwormsfor compostmga variety
of organic residuestermed as verrmcompostmg2’

are a relatively new phenomenon In the
context of solid-waste managementdisposal of
organic residuesranging from biomassgenerated
in agriculture, agro industrial residues,domestic
waste and excretaof various birds and animals,
includmg faecalwastesare now bemgconsidered
for vernucompostmg Major advantagesof this
technologyare -

(i) Acceleration of the composting process,
reducmgthe residencetime to 30-60 days,
dependmgon the rawmaterialandclunate

(ii) The enhanced manurial value of the

compost

(iii) Additionalbenefitsm termsof soil aeration,
water holdmg capacity and support to
beneficialnucroflora

(iv) In areaswhere the worms themselvesare
valuedas fish feed, poultry feed and as a
protein source,Vernuculture(breedmg of
worms)is alsopopular

In the last threedecadesbothvermiculturing
and verrmcompostmg are bemg populansed
rapidly by a number of voluntary agencies,
agricultural and other Umversities, government
agenciesand commercialunits A critical mass
has been built up for creatmg a nation wise
networkby linking all the orgamsationsinvolved
By this meanstotal sanitationcan be achieved
nation-widethroughtheeco-friendlyeconomically

beneficialtechnologyof vermicompostmg.Under
an UNICEF funded project on “Solid Waste
Management” a status review on the national
scenariowastakenup by theauthors

The mformationis being collectedunder
the heads shown m the Performa enclosed
(Appendix2)

It may be notedthat many governmentas
well as mtemationalagenciesare supportingR &
DlTeclmology transfer and have information on
organisations working in the area of
vermicomposting(The importantorganisationare
listed in appendix 3) Data bases, manuals,
reviews and traimng materialsare being released
from tune to time Someof theseare listed in

Appendix4

At this juncture it would be desirableto
pool all this information and generatea uniform
codefor a computeriseddatabasefor easyaccess
and dissemination The information collection
shouldbe an ongoingcontinuouseffort Forthis a
common format may be createdand distributed
throughniajor governmentagenciesandvoluntary
agenciesmterested.A nationallevel nodalagency
shouldtake chargeof continuousupdating of the
databaseandeasyaccessibilityto all The same
agencycantakeon the responsibilityfor providing
generalinformation’s regardingvermicomposting
technology Theseinformation’scanbe aboutthe
experts/orgamsations/agenciesinvolved in this
technologyin different regionsof India, sourceof
procurmg earthworms for initiating this
technology,natureof work of anyorganisationetc
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This agency may also look into alternate
compostingprocesses,which are equallyrapid

Simultaneouslyeffort shouldbe made to
collect mformation on the internationalstatus,for
whicha suitablestrategymaybe devised
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RecyclingOf BiomassIn The Rural SectorBy Vermicomposting

Padnia Vasudevan,D.Vidya Sagar

& Satyawati

The biomassresiduein the rural sector
may be categorisedinto

I Agro-residueand wastesfrom animal
husbandry;

2 Bioniassbasedrural industrial waste,
and

3 Biomassfrom surroundingsincluding
weeds,loppingsetc

In the last two decadesvermicoinposting
of oigaiiic residuesis being popularisedby a
niimbei of voluntary organisations,government
agenciesandagriculturaluniversities Earthworms
inipiove aeration and water holding capacity
‘l’liese worms provide ideal pH (around 7) and
moisture content (50%) for the beneficial soil
bactei a Additionally the major advantageis in
teinis of micro nutrient content, beneficial
niici otlora and bioexudentsin the vermiconipost
The technologyalsohelps in improving sanitation
through disposalof a variety of residueswhich
iithenviseclutter in the environmentand support
diseasevectors However, replicabihty, rapid
propagationandsustainabilityof verrnicornposting
technologywill dependon the economicviability
of the systemat field level. This inturn depends
on

i) Type of agro-residueavailability and the
value of the raw material in the market
for alternativeuses

ii) Space, time and skill available with
different categoryof farmers who have
access to sufficient quantity of agro-
residuefor disposal

iii) Visible demonstrationof the effect of
vermicompost, application to the local
cropsfor increasingproductivity

iv) Market value of vemucompost as
compared to other available organic
manures

Thus to ensure sustainabihity of
vermicompostingtechnologyin the rural sector,a
system based approach has to be taken up
considering all the local specific factors as
enumeratedabove Sucha systembasedapproach
is being tried by II T, Delhi under a project
sponsored by Department of Biotechnology,
Govermnent of India, in two village clusters,
namely Farrukhnagarwhich is a salt affectedarea
in GurgaonDistrict and Dulhera which is a low
and water logged area in Rohtak District of
Haryana

The experiencesgainedin this regardso
far arediscussedunderthefollowing heads

i) Agro-residue availability and its potential
alternativeuse

ii) Current practices of agro-residueutilisation
including compostpreparationandits use

iii) Technology of verinicomposting and its

productioncost

iv) Effectof vermicompostvis a vis otherorganic
manureson productivityof local crops

v) Feasibility of integrating vermicomposting
technology into cottage level agro-based
industryfor enhancingthereturns.

vi) Sustainability of the vermicompostmg
technology.

Agro-residue availability and its potential
alternative uses.

It is important to know the agro-residue
availability and its current mode of use before
establishing large-scale verimcomposting units.
For this purpose,a samplesurveywas conducted
in two village clustersof Haryana
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In Fai-rukhnagarcluster, a saline area, besides
wheat and mustard, flowers such as marigold,
chrysanthemumandseasonalvegetablesare being
cultivated Some farmers cultivated daincha
(Sesbaniaaculeta) for green manurmg Dulhera
cluster is a waterlogged area Besides wheat,
cultivation of paddy is prevalent in this area
Somefarmersgrow aromaticplantssuch as mint
for extraction of essential oils The cropping
pattern and agro-residues availability in two
clustersis shownin Table1

Besides agro-residue availability,
sufficient cattledung is availablewith the farmers
but the compostingof the sameis not being done
systematically Currently,paddyandwheatstraw
fetch Rs 50 and Rs 100/quintal respectively in
nearbymarkets Wheatand paddystraw are being
used as cattle feed The otheragro-residuesof
mustard,marigold, mint are being usedonly as
fuel Current practicesof agro-residueutilisation
including compostpreparationandits use

The composting activity is not being
taken scientifically In fact agro-residuesare
either soldor burnt They keepthe cattle dung m
heapsor in ditches under uncontrolledconditions
for makingcompost Thiskmdof processnot only
takes longer duration for composting but also
results in the loss of nutrientswinch are essential
for plapt growth

Technologyof vermicompostingandits production
cost

Vermicompostmg is an ceo-friendly
technology for converting orgame waste into
manurerelatively fast Earthwormsfeed on the
organicmattersandconvertit into castings,which
are inplant nutrients Basedon their feedinghabit
earthwormsare classified into detntivorous and
geopha~ousBouehe(1977)classifiedearthworms
laythg stresson ecologicalstrategiesinto epigeies,
anecics and endogeies Epigeies are surface
dwellers. They arephytophagousandfeedonly on
leaflitter Theseworms can notdig mto the soil
Aneciesfeed on the leaflitter mixed with the soil
Endogeeisworms live in the deep soil and these
aregeophagous.

There are about 3,000 species of
earthworms distributed all over the world and

about500 speciesin India Epegeicsandanecies
worms play an important role in composting
Whereas, endogeicworms borrow insidethe soil
to enhanceaeration,watci lioldmg capacityand
helps in soil formation ha choice of the worms
may be madeeonsideiing thc rateof reproduction
as well as compatibility with agro-climate. Some
species can processagro-residuesfive times of
their weight in a day Foodpreferences,growth
rate and biology of earthwormshave shown that
only epigeic earthworms can be used for
composting organic wastes (Radha, D, Kale,
1996). The mostsuitable worms for the northern
India has been found to be are Bisenia foetida,
Eudrillus eugemaandPerionyxexelavatus.

Khadi andVillage hidustnesComimssion
hasrecentlymeludedvermicompostingtechnology
in their list of cottage industries The techno-
economics for processingof two-quintal agro-
residuesis shownbelow

Vermicompostingeconomrucsfor processmgof 2
guintalresidues

1 1m3 brick bin
- Rs 1,500.00

2 Costof 2000worms ~ 50 paise/worm
- Rs 1,000.00

Cost of production

3 Organicresidue@ Rs 1/Kg
-Rs. 200.00

Outputafter first cycle

i) Quantityof vermicompost
—120.00

ii) Costof 120 kg compost~ Rs5/kg
-Rs 60000

iii) No Of wormsafterfirst cycle
- —6,000

iv) Costof wormson sale@ 50 paise/worm
-Rs3,00000

Input cost
-Rs 200+150

(depreciationcostof Rs 1,500@ 10%)
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Output Salevalue~ Rs40/kg

Profit including labourcost

Effect of vermicompost vis a vis other organic
inanities on productivity of local crops

Experiments were conducted ou local
crops specifically to see the impact of
veimicompost op productivity Encouraging
iesultswereobtainedin respectof tomato,bnnjal,
guava,papaya,tulsi andmarigold An increaseof
15-20% yield was registered in all the cases
Marigold shows a significant increase in the
numberof flowers Quality of flowerswas found
to be better Both tomato andbnnjal gavemore
fruits with vermicompostas comparedto FYM

Feasibilityof integratingvermicompostm
cottagelevel agro-basedindustryfor enhanemgthe
returns

For better returns it is important to
considerthe wasteuttlisatton aspect Wasteafter
harvestiug mushroom, senculture litter, biogas
slurry canbe convertedinto vermicompost

(Padina Vasudevan& Mira Madan, /989)

For example

Agro-residue could be used for
cultivation of ediblemushroom,which is a protein
rich food After harvestingthe mushroom,the
waste was convertedinto vermicompostby the
Wmndro method

At the farmers level the wastegenerated
after growing dhmngn (Pleurotus sajor-caju) in
home/cottage based production units were
vermicomposted

The economiesfor growing dhingri with
onequmtalof agro-residue(Wheat straw)is given
below

100 kg of agroresiduewaspre treatedas
requiredfor mushroom - Rs 600

culttvafion, input cost including seed,
chemicals, and polythene bags and
miscellaneousper 100 kg

Mushroomyield from 100 kg wheatstraw
- 60Kg

- Rs.2400

Net return -Rs1800

Spentresidue left aftermushroomcultivation —

80 kg (Fmc ,li weightand as suchwould vary with
moisturecontent)

Conipost obtained after vermicomposting
=—SOkg

By integrating vermicompostmg
technology with mushioomcultivation enhances
the income ssliich neatly 25% of the income
generatedthroughmushruoircultivation

Note The economicsdependson the natureof
agro-residueandmushroomspecies For example
Mr.Ashok Kumar (Snow View Farm, Narela,
Delhi) has commercmahsedproduction of button
mushroom,vermicompostmgtheresidueandsale
of the compost Vasudevanand Sharmaworked
on vermicomposting of sericulture wastes and
propagatedthe technologyin ruralHaryana

Sustainability of the vcrmicomposting
technology:

Current market value and agro-residue
availability per acreis shownm Table 1 Current
returns are a maximum of Rs.100/qu. While
residuelike mustardandmarigold strawhave no
market valueandservesas fuel in local areas At
anaverageavailability of 10 quintalstraw/acre,the
direct salevalue is Rs 1000/- this roughly 10% of
the return ‘on the mamproducem e, the gram If
the farmer can produce at least 5 qumtals of
vermicompostandsell at the rateof Rs.5/- kg, the
returns can be enhancedto Rs 2500/-, which is
25% of the returnon the gram Alternatively, the
farmercanusethe composton his farmto raisethe
productivity by 10-20% again gaining about
Rs200/- directly and interms of savings on
chemicalfertiliser But for all this the farmerhas
also to put in additionallabour

The economicsbecomesbetter if the
worms have value as fish feed, chicken feed or
when vermicomposting is practised after
mushroomcultivation The value addition with
production of mushroom is high and there is
sufficient residuefor vermicomposting

- Rs3600-350=3250
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Need less to say market linkage and
market fluctuations are important factors and
appropriatem-neasuresare neededto bufferagainst
these Once all theseaspectsare carefullyworked
out, integrating vermicomposting with various
agro-residuebasedproductionscanbe sustained.
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Table I

The cropping pattern and agro-residue availability

Rabi crop (Nov — April)

\j,iic ot
(‘nip

(ir.iiu
Production
(quni ‘acrc(

Retuni from
grains

( R’. quin )
Straw

Production

(quni/acne)

Return from
straw

(Rn ‘qui ii )
Wheat 16-18 500 IS 100

Mustard 8-10 1,000 8-10 Nil

(‘hanna - 6-8 — 1,40(1 6-8 100

Kharif crop (J une— Oct)

Paddy 20-30 400-500 20 60

Bajm’a 8-10 — 350 15 50
Jwar 4-5 400 16 100

Gwai 6-7 1,300 6-7 75

Marigold - 15,000-
30,000

Fuel -

Gmoundnui 6-7 1,200 16 25
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Low Cost Sanitation In Water Logged And High Water Table Areas

Paul Calvert

Abstract

Key Words Compost Toilets Sanitation for
Waterlogged Areas High Water Table
Evaporative Plant Beds Water Conservation
Environment.

Whilst Kerala boasts cent per cent
literacyand the lowestIMR in India few Keralites
would believe,or admit, the unsanitaryconditions
in fishing villagesalong their coast Men defecate
on theshorelineandwomenandgirls on a number
of designatedpiecesof land around the village
Theseplotsare verycongestedandoverused It is
barely possible to walk in these plots without
contactingtheraw faeces.

Neitherwater flush pit latrinesnor septic
tanks are suitable in such crowdedvillages with
high water table Thus, with no suitable
technology available many villages and
communitiesin this condition have been badly
neglected with regard to sanitationand related
education This pilot project to design and
establishcompost toilets by the author and his
teamin Keralashowsa significantway forward

Low CostSanitationIn WaterLoggedAnd High

Water Table Areas

Introduction

Whilst Kerala boasts cent per cent
literacyand the lowestIMIR in India few Keralites
would believe,or admit, theunsanitaryconditions
in fishingvillages alongtheir coast Men defecate
on the shorelineandwomenandgirls on a number
of designatedpiecesof land around the village
Theseplots are very congestedandoverused It is
barely possible to walk in these plots without
contactingthe raw faeces Most of the usersare
barefoot and m homes much of the food
preparation and eatmg is done on the floor
Typically, over80% of householdshaveno latrine
facilities, andat least50% of householdshave to
fetch their water from communal wells Open

defecation, poor hygiene and the proximity of
communal wells to pnvate soakaways or pit
latrines

Results in most well being highly
contaminatedwith coliform bacteria It is hardly
surprisingthat mtestinalworms anddiarrhoeaare
endemicor that outbreaksof choleraanddysentery
occureachyear

Neither water flush pit latrinesnor septic
tanks are suitable in such crowdedvillages with
high water table Thus, with no suitable
technology available many villages and
communitiesin this condition have been badly
neglectedwith regard to sanitation and related
education This pilot projectby the authorandhis
teamin Keralashowsa significantwayforward

Background

The developmentof the compost toilet
with evaporativeplant bed was born out of the
author’s expenencewith a community latrine
which had been built in responseto the local
Mahila Samajamwomen’sdesireto have a more
privateanddignified place to defecate.Whenfirst
drawnin to investigateproblemswith that latrine
in its first threemonths of operationhe learnt it
was facing severeproblems. The soakpits were
leachingbadly into the well from which flushing
andanalcleansingwaterwas drawn The author
and a young architectfrom Cochmclosedthe soak
pits and built a lagooning systemto treat the
effluent Although far from perfect this system
has been operating for over four years and is
managedby the Mahila Samajamwho collect a
user fee at the latrine gate to cover cleaning,
maintenanceand staffcosts

However,althoughthe communitylatrine
is considered agreatimprovementby theusersand
fulfils their origmal desireof a private place to
defecateall of thewomenreally wantedto havea
latrme at home But since pit latrines are
inappropriate in the village with wells and
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dwellings all so closetogetherandthe water and
table so high thereseemedto beno solution

The Mahila Samajamwomen had learnt
enoughaboutthe issuenow to make an informed
request What they wanted was a latrine that
would not only give them pnvacybut also would
not smell or encourageflies and that would not
contaminatethe groundwater

None of the women had any confidence
that a safe piped water supply would ever be a
reality given the increasmg burden on water
supplies from the city and tourism-fishmg

commumties always seemed to be the losers.
Besides,they would surelystill have to use their
wells for bathing and washing After workshops
and awareness classes their response was
emphatic “No, we can’t see our village ever
having a continuousandsafepipedwater supply
We haveto look after our own watersuppliesand
that meanstaking careof our wells” That meant
among other thmgs a sanitationtechnologythat
didn’t contributeto pollution of the wells

Clearly suchluxuriesas waterbomepiped
seweragewereout of the question Evena basic
systemis expensivebut here the pipeworkwould
be in the groundwater andthe low lying flat and
would necessitatepumping stations too The
lagooning systemserving the commumty latrine
was too complex and unsuitablefor sealingdown
to a family sizedunit

The author proposedthe use of compost
toilets This would significantly reduce water
usage(by up to 1,00,000 litres per family a year)
The main advantage,however,was that not only
do you save all this water but also you do not
pollute it (with urine and faeces) And, therefore,
you do not haveto go to greatlengthsto clean it
again or find a way to disposeof it (and createa
nuisancefor someoneelsesomewhereelse)

The composttoilet couldbe built to keep
the faecesandurine out of thewatertableandoff
the groundaway from feet, flies, dogsandcrows.
There would evenbe a useful product, compost,
for adding to the soil around coconut trees,
plantainor othershrubs,plantsor trees There
was widespread scepticism except for few
stalwarts’ But perseverancewon

Throughin the end.

This paper shares the experience and
successof developing a compost toilet with
evaporativeplant bed in Kerala but arguesthat it

has application through India and the sub-
continent

The Compost Toilet

As designedand intendedthis compost
toilet is a highly effective solutionto sanitationin
high watertableandwaterloggedareas However
it hasapplicationm many otherareastoo being a
reliable andlow cost waterconservmgtechnology
It can bebuilt as part of ahousein urban andpen-
urbanareas,even inside a houseor apartment It
hasthe potentialto makea significantcontribution
to domesticwater conservationin townsandcities
as well as rural areas In today’s scenarioof
annual andperennialwater crisesin many Indian
cities this is undoubtedlya desirablefeature Also
since it is has no need to connect to sewerage
placesno burdenon alreadyoverloadedservices

It is suitablefor useby family or can be
built in clusters for institutions, schools, hostels
and so on However open accessuncontrolled
community latrines are inadvisable until the
technologyis muchmorewidely known

The compost toilet developed by the
author simply comprisesa raisedslab over two
vaults The vaultsare built on thegroundnotm it

In very waterlogged areas or those prone to
flooding a slightly raisedplinth canbe given The
vaults are plasteredto waterproofthem andmake
for tidier compostremoval Overeachvault there
is a hole in the slab for faeces and a funnel to
receivethe urine In the centreof the slabbetween
the two vaults is a trough over which anal
cleansingis performed The anal cleansingwater
trough andurine funnel(s) are interconnectedand
flow to an evaporativeplant bed outside the
latrine Eachvault is primed with a bedof straw
prior to eachsix to nine month cycle of use The
user simply has to sprinkles a spoonful of ashes
down the faecesholeafter eachuseand then close
it with the coverprovided. In the simplestversion
bricks with mud mortar close the vault doors
Ilowever fcrro-cement, timber, marine ply may
alsobe usedasappropriateto local conditions.
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The first vault of the composttoilet is
openedafter one year or more of operation A
toilet used by a family of six has a cycle of
betweenoneyear andoneand a half yearsbefore
removing the first compost There is no fly
nuisanceor any odour problem and the toilets
remaincleanandpleasantto use Theplant bed
needsalmostno maintenance,all that is requiredis
to cut back excessive growth This can be
chopped up and addedto the compost pit if

iequired

The authorhasspentmuch of the last ten
years at work with fishing community-based
orgamsationsin Kerala He was convincedthat
this technologyhada placehereand,amidstmuch
opposition (he and his team faced threats and
abuse)setaboutthe taskof developmga compost
toilet suitablefor the conditions,cultureand habits
prevailingm Kerala The result is a technology,
which meetstheneedsand desiresof communities
livmg in highwatertableareas That is to be freed
from the debasing squalor of open defecation.
Now they canbe

Costs’

The author’sfirst composttoilet wasbuilt
in April 1995 and it has been operating
continuouslysince then without any problems.
The author has refined the design and simplified
the constructionso that the composttoilet canbe
built for, typically, between Rs 3500 and 4500
dependingon thesuperstructureand roofrequired
Now there are over 100 compost latrines
operationalin the project area and interest in it

fiom manyotherquarters

The essentialsubstructureencompassing
the “technology” as such canbe built for around
Rs2300 for one off In an organisedteam
building larger numbersm thesubstructurecanbe
built for aboutRs 2000

As for thesuperstructurethatdependsto a
large extent on usernorms andexpectationsand
ability to contribute financially A brick and
cementmortar superstructurewill vary between
1000 and 2300 depending on numbers and
extravagancein roofing anddoor

Scepticism

Everyone the author has spoken to,
without exception, insists that the toilet must
surelysmell However much I assurethem that
thesetoilets do notsmell they do not believeuntil
they come andseethem in operation. Thenthey
are always, without exception,’ surprised and
impressed The othercnticismmadeis that it can
neverbeacceptableto haveto move to washafter
defecation. But peoplewho havenot usedit only
makethis point For thosethat to it simply is not
an issue. Sceptics also fear that the urine and
faecescannotbelet go togetherwith the layout of
this toilet, but that is notthe case Again thesuie
cure for all Scèpticsis to comeandseea toilet and
talk to the family who own it.

The Compost

The compostis an almost dry, crumbly,
black product having a light, peasant, earthy
odour Thebestway to descnbethe smellis that it
is like a walk in the forest, a peasant,woody,
earthyscent

The openingof thevault of my first toilet
was the acid testfor the composttoilet Eventhe
slightest miagmation of a smell or something
unsightly would have ended the compost toilet
experiment instantaneouslyand resulted in the
lynching of team and designer The PCO
managingcommitteesecretaryandcivil engineer
were looking on in awe as we openedthe back
wall of the vault For eachbnckwe removedthey
retreatedanotherpacequite convincedwe were
openingthegatesof hell itself

Mahila Samajammembers,all PCO staff,
various villagers and youth and panchayat
memberscame, under considerableduress and
with considerabletrepidation,to seethis product
of the compost toilet Many of them were
suspiciousthat it was a scamandeither the toilet
hadnot beenusedor we had faked the compost
Certainly peopleat large werenot won overyet’
But for the teamanda few othersseeing( andnot
smelling)wasbelieving

Logic

The author’s expenencein building and
operating a lagooning system for treatment of
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community latrine effluent had taught him first
hand the foolishness of puthng our urine and
faeces mto water and then trying to clean the
water Sewage treatment requires plenty of
oxygen otherwisethe bacteriawhich do the best
job of feeding on the organic matter cannot
survive Oxygen does not dissolve easily into
ssatcr so water is last place we should put our
waste. A composttoilet by contrasthasampleair
oi the eompostingchamberand the bacteriacan
get to work with ease The developmentof water
home sewage systems were an expensive and
retrogradestep we will mereasinglyregretin the
overall view of global sanitation, water and the
environment

‘‘(‘(IC lions of Conipost Toilet Technology

The Composttoilet hasmany attractionsand
savingsprovidedthat.

• Adequate awarenessand training is given to
theusersin theearlystagesof establishingthe
technology

• The technology is correctly designed and
built

Shortcomingsin eitherof thesetwo areaswill lead
to a poor uptake or even rejection of the
technology In this pilot project the author has
paid strict attention to these criteria and this is
reflectedin the resultsachieved

Amongsttheattractionsare that cities and
pen-urban area no longer need to extend their
seweragenetwork or enlarge or construct new
sewage treatmentplant The reeumngcost of
maintenanceof additional infrastructure is also
avoided. Thesetwo points togetherrepresenta
huge financial saving in urban areas Cross
contaminationbetweensewersandwater mainsis
eradicatedin areaswherecomposttoilets are well
establishedas the standardsanitationtechnology
Soils are steadily improvedby the regular addition
of good quality compost Conventionalsewage
treatmentinvariablyleavesa dangeroussludgethat
still needs further treatment or ecologically
unsounddisposal.

In rural waterloggedareasthebenefitsare
clear Previously there was no satisfactory
sanitationsystemoperatmg Preventionof ground

andsurfacewatercontaminationandtheprotection
of people’s health in an area where open
defecationor defecationdirectly into waterbodies
is almost certainly the norm currently. The
productionof a safecompostandeffective use of
the urine and wash water are also a significant
benefit

The technology also lends itself
extremely well to areas with hard rocky soils
whereexcavationfor pits is difficult andexpensive
or evenimpossible Again the compostis valuable
and can help to provide a better chance of
establishingplant coveron thin andfragile soils

Composttoilets havegenerallyonl) been
regardedas appropriate in countrieswhere anal
cleansingis performedwith paperor other organic
matter Consequently they are rarely even
consideredin countrieswherethepracticeis to use
water Much developmentwork on compost
toilets has therefore centred on Africa and
SouthernandCentralAmerica Thereis also quite
widespreadinterest in Europe and Scandinavia
where environmentalistsame increasingly being
outnumberedby ihosewho aremovingto compost
toiletsfor economicreasons— to reducethe cost of
their waterbills

Lackof Awareness

At the beginning of the projecttherewas
considerablelack of awarenessaboutthe linkages
between health, hygiene, sanitation and water
Peopledid not know thatvirtually all the wells in
the village were seriously contaminated(with
faeeal coliforms) Nor did they have any
knowledgeof the routes of this contaminationor
that this wasa majorsourceof sickness Neither
peoplein the village nor in the local NGO knew
anything of the faecal-oral route or its
implications The first hygiene awarenessclass
and camp was met with a mixture of awe and
mistrust

Mostpeoplethoughthat bad smellsmake
you sick, hencethe clearingof throatsandspitting
on encounteringone

Open defecation was considered
distastefulby the women due to lack of privacy
not becauseof the health risk The relevanceof
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and washingbefore eating or preparing-food or
afterdefecationwaslittle practisedor understood.

The author exploredhabitsand attitudes
and team through a hygiene survey in which
observationwas maximisedand questionswere
minirnised This was obviously an important
approachsince questiomngoften leads to a most
unrealisticpictureof people’sbehaviour Thereis
no substitutefor quite observation It needsto be
done most sensitivelyand takesmuch longerbut
theresultsarehighly meaningful

Hygiene Survey

The surveywas conductedin the project
village early in the project A number of
observations were made and some significant
questionsasked Some key ones are recorded
here

• Attitudeto Children’sFaeces. -

Therewere two points for observationandone
question The question was, “Is small
children’sfaecesharmful to our health7” The
observations were “Are the adults hands
washedafter handling the child’s faeces or
aftercleaningthe child’s bottom7” and“How
arethe child’s faecesdisposedofP”

At leasttwo out of threepeoplein thevillage
thoughtthatchildren’s faecesare not harmful
to our health However67%wereobservedto
washafterhandlingchildren’sfaeces

With regard to the disposal of children’s
faeces,almost90%of respondentsthrew it out
on the open ground, the beach or in open
drains Only 10%in thevillage placed it in a
latrine orburiedit

• Sourceof DrinkingWater

In the project village only 41% of
respondentsusuallytaketheir drinking water
from a standpmpe 31%usuallyobtain it from
public bathingwells The remaindertakesit

from other family’s wells (23%)or own well
(4%) All the wells areopen,generallywith
poor slabs around them with equally poor
drainage

In responseto the question“Do you evertake
your drinking water from a public well7” the
resultwasthat 55%did

• Children’s hand washing habits were also
observed

It was found that although abouthalf of the
children did wash their handsbefore meals
and after defecationbut pre meals it was
generally only one hand and without soap
Those that did wash after defecationwashed
bothhandswith soap.

AwarenessRaising

The technologyalone is not an answer
Certainly in the early stagesof the development
andwider acceptanceof this technologythere is
need for training and awarenessraising The
authorguidedthe PCO in developingan effective
HygieneAwarenessTeam (HAT) to unravel and
dispel the misunderstandingsand confusion that
surrounds sanitation,health, hygiene, water and
the environment. This team performs street
dramasexplainingthemanyfaecaloral routesthat
result in cholera, typhoid, dysentery, diarrhoea,
jaundice,worms etc Theydistributeleafletsabout
the composttoilet andhygienepracticesat these
performancesand then in the subsequentdays
follow up with numeroushousevisits in thesame
area In the housevisits they share feedbackon
the drama, discussthe practmcalmties surrounding
theseissues,cleardoubtsandanswerquestions

TheAdvantagesof theCompostToilet

• No needto dig pits

• No needfor sewersandtreatmentplants

• No needfor extemalinfrastructure

• Safe and affordable for anywhere, but
especiallyhigh water table and I or water
scarceareas

• Doesnotpollute theground.wateror soil

• Doesnotproduceflies or smell

• Usesless waterthananyothertoilet (The only
water required is that for anal cleansing) A
water flush latrmefor a family canwasteand
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pollute 70 — 100,000 litres of water per year.
The composttoilet savesall this water.

• Totally self-containedsewage treatment on
site No sewagepipes,no septic tanks, no
dangerousemptying

• No mosquitoes Unlike septic tanks and pit
latrines where covers are often left poorly
maintainedleaving accessfor mosquitoesto
breed There is nowhere for mosquitoesto
breedin this system

• Producesusefulandnon-odorouscompost.

• The evaporative plant bed can support
attractiveflowers,vegetablesor plantain

Local Uptake

Theprojectwashelda seriesof workshopsin

Kerala at PanchayatiRaj and local government
level This is alreadyevoking interestin a number
of places Not leastwith theMayor of Trivandrum
who has agreedto fund at least50 suchtoilets m
the corporation area The process of raising
awarenessm the Grama Sabhanot only of the
technology but also the process for accessmg
funds for samtationwork throughPanchayatiRaj
is bemgdiligently undertakenby thePCO.
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Technological Options & Sanitation Upgradation

lshwarbhai Patel

Man has controlled many factors
However,man’smasteryover environmentis not
complete As old problems are solved new
problems arise Man tries to achieve ‘Total
Sanitation’

Sanitationis the way of life It is the
quality of living that is expressedin cleanhome,
the clean farm, the clean business, the clean
neighbourhoodandthecleanconmiumty

Thus, the following are the components
of sanitation Thus sanitation has many
connotations, it includes (I) water supply (2)
garbageremoval (3) disposalof solid and liquid
waste(4) disposalof wastewater(5) disposalof
humanexereta(6) home sanitation& hygiene&
(7) personalhygiene

Environmentm our Scriptures

In India’s Puramc tunes also he the
people were extra careful about defecation
‘ParasharSmruti’, suggeststhat people should
defecateawayfrom thehabitat.

In order to avoid pollution of land,
contaminationof water, infection to animals and
human beings defecation was banned in the
ploughed land, water, on hillocks, in stagnant
waterwherein ammals live, on the banks of river
and in witness of cow, which we find in a verse
fromManusmruti.

LatrineDesign— Gandhi’sview

In India since ages a particular
community is engagedin cleaning latrines and
hence they were stampedas ‘untouchables’ by
society Gandhiji did neverbelieve in this social
customand in order to get iid ‘Bhangi Samaj’
(Scavengers Community) from this inhuman
practice he suggestedcertain designsof latrines
which perrmtrecycling ofmght soil also

Gandhiji has given thoughtful
considerationto two different types of situation,

one is wherethereis amplewater andanotheror~’
is where there is scarcity of water. In both the
caseshe advisesto cover night soil with earthso
that after a sufficient interval the night soil gets
convertedinto manure

Headvocatedthe following things.

Everyone should clean his environment
surroundingsand latrineby himself This
he suggestedin orderto free the ‘Bhangi
Community’ from inhuman practice of
humanexcretadisposal

The work done for disposalof human
exereta,garbageand dead animals and
accordingto him, is ‘Yagna’ as this work
keepsus healthy

TechnologicalOptionsfor ExcretaDisposal

Several selecteddesign options for the
excreta disposal systemsare discussedin this
article covering the use and maintenance,skill
requirement,availability of constructionmaterial,
suitability for various geohydrologicalcondition
andpossibleupgradation Thesedesignsare either
beingusedin India or havepotential for adoption
Other on-site sanitation systemsalthough being
usedelsewheresuccessfullyhavebeen,however,
excluded from this article due to their non
suitability underthecontextin broadersense

IndisertimnateVs DiscrnninateDefecation

While indiscriminate defecation is the
root cause of major public health nuisance,
sometimes suggestion is made to adopt
discriminatedefecationasan alternativemethodm
line with upgradationapproach It stipulates
defecationat a place awayfrom thecommunity, in
rubbishandmanureheaps,in the bushandsimilar
remote places Open defecation, however,
encouragesfly breedingthat helpsspreadexcreta
related diseases In moist ground, the larvae of
intestinal wormsdevelopandthereare chancesof
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faeces andlarvaeto be camedby human,animal
and rodent Surfacerunoff from placeswherethe
people have defecated,results in surface water
pollution In view of the suspectedhealthhazards
and the degradationof the environment, open
defecationis generallyandstronglydiscouragedas
this contradictsthe whole ideaof safe disposalby
which e’<creta should be confined in such a v~a’~
that the L) dc of re-infection from excreta-related
diseasescouldbebroken

Pit Latrine

A pit latrine essentially has a pit for
accumulationanddecompositionof excretafrom
which liquid infiltrates into the surroundmgsoil
Basedon theconstructiontype, thepit latnnescan
be classifiedinto threemajorcategories

Shallow Pit Latrine

Under this option, a small hole is dug
using a trowel (khurpi) After eachdefecationthe
cxcreta is coveredwith soil. This is sometimes
known as the “cat” method Biggerpits of about
300 mmdeepmay also be constructedwhich will
last for severalweeks Excavatedsoil is heaped
besidethepit from whichsomeof it is put overthe
taecesafterdefecation Largebacterialpopulation
in (lie topsoil helpsdecompositionin the shallow
pits Once the pit is filled up anotherpit may be
lii~ in the vicinity thus providing continuity for

excreta disposal without any substantial
investment Nevertheless,flies breedin numbers
andhookwormlarvaecanspreadaroundtheholes.

Simple Pit Latrine

The simplepit latrineis oneof the oldest
type of latrine It hasa squattingslab placedover
a pit Circular pits havemore stability than the
squareor rectangularones Diameterof such pit
shouldbe more than 700 mmwhich will facilitate
workability for excavationbut shouldnotbe more
than 1000mm in which case the risk of side
collapsing and the cost of platform mcrease
substantially The depthmay be limited to lm to
safeguardagamst ground water pollution The
earthenmound will facilitate raising the platform
level and hence protect the runoff from going
insidethe pit A simplesquattingplatform with a
squattinghole may be madeusmg local materials
like bamboo,woodenlogsetc A squat-holecover
madeof locally availablematerialcould be used
for covering the pit contentafter eachuse of the
latrine

Latrinewith Line Pit

In placeswherethe soil is very loose, a
pit latrine is constructedwith a lined pit Twigs,
split bamboomatting, an old drurm brick work,
stone masonry and similar constructionmay be
adopted for pit lining All other components
~l~ouldremainthesameas in the caseof simplepit
unne(unlinedpit)

The superstructure of a pit latrine should
he as snnple as possible because of required
frequentshifting of the latrine from one placeto
another(whenthe pit is filled up) By and large,
technicallya pit latrine canbeconstructedall over
India except in high water table (within 2m form
surface)!water loggedconditionsandin hardrock
formation (where digging of a pit needsspecial
attention) Otherwise, this is highly labour
intensiveandcanbe constructedvirtually with no
cashexpenditure To start with, especiallyduring
the habit formatioii stage,adoptionof a pit latrine
is a wonderful optionpossessinga high degreeof
upgradationovertime

WasteRecycling

This 1\ p ol c~cicta U ~posal system

comesone stepaho~e the pit latrine in the vertical
scale of sanitation upgradation Many design
options comeunderthis categorythroughin view
of the scope of CRSP, discussionshave been
lumtedto the following two types

Bucketlatrine

A bucket latrine (also called service
latrine) hasa bucketor any othercontamerfor the
retention of excreta (and sometimes, separate
containersfoi urine collectionand for storageof
anal cleaningmaterial). Excretathuscollected is
periodically removedby scavengersfor treatment
or use in the agricultural field The scavengersare
supposedto collect excretaduring late night (thus
excretagot the namenight soil, histoncally)when
there is less vehicular and human traffic
Theoretically,by adoptingappropnateprecautions
the high health nsk of a bucket latrine can be
overcome, though in practice it is hardly done
Moreover, in India eradicationof scavengingis
one of the Government’s high priority social
upliftment programmes~andhence discardedfor
adoptionunderRuralSamtationProgramme

ConipostiiugLatrine

In a compostmg latrine, excreta is
convertedinto a reasonablysafecompostforuse
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in the agricultural field Excreta in this type of
latrme is collectedin a watertight tank to which
ask or vegetable matter is added Under
controlled moisture content, the mixture
decomposesto form a good soil conditioner in
aboutfour month’s time. Pathogensare killed in
the dry alkaline compost, which is safe for
application in the agricultural field. Compost
latrine could be of two types (i) Continuous
compostmgand (ii) Batch compostmg While in
theformer type, only onechamberis constructed,
in the latter type, two chambersare constructed
next to eachotherwhich are for alternateuse A
gas vent is provided to reducethe smell m the
squatting chamber The composting latrine is
suitable for the commumty, which does not use
water for analcleaning Somesuperstructurewith
roof is requiredto preventrainwatercoming into
the compostingchamber If urine is not collected
separatelyand vegetablematter and ash is not
addedregularly, the compost latrine may start
malfunctioning Besides, maintaining specified
time interval betweencompostemptying us often
very difficult and, therefore, possesses a
tremendoushealthrisk

VentilatedImprovedPit (VIP) Latrine

A ventilatedimprovedpit (VIP) latrine or
ventilatedpit is an improvementover a lined pit
latrme A pipe is providing in a VIP latrine

extendingabovethe latrine roof, with a fly-proof
netting across the top The difference of air
pressurebetweenthe squathnghole and the vent
top maintainsa continuousairflow and hencethe
odour nuisanceis reduced The inside of the
superstructureis kept darkwhich discouragesthe
entranceof flies Moreover,the fly netting at the
vent top keepsthe flies (if thereare any) arrested
within the pit and thusreduceto fly nuisance. If
two pits are constructedfor altemateuse,a VIP
latrine canbe usedfor a fairly long time for safe
excreta disposaland ranks much higher in the
verticalupgradingladder.

The VIP latrine is suitable for water
scarceareawherepeopledo notusewaterfor anal
cleanmgpurposeandground water table is more
than 2m below the pit bottom. The use of water
for analcleanmgwill createpooling and hencea
mosquito nuisance. In India, the VIP latrine has
goodpotentialespeciallyin the arid regionswhere
water supplies is scarce and people use soft
materialsfor analcleaninginsteadof water.

WaterSealLatrine

It is characterisedby thewater seal in its
squatting bowl or pan Some water always
remainsat the bottom of the panafter it hasbeen
used Water seal serves as a bamer between
excretaandoutsideenvironmentandthusprevents
bad odour coming from and the insectsreaching
the excreta The conventionalwater seal latrine is
constructedby connectinga cistemto a commode
orAsianPan(bottomslope15°—20°andan S-trap
with 50mm water seal) About 12-20 litres of
water is required to flush these latrines
Availability of so much of waterjust for flushing
is often not possible,especiallyin the rural areas
of developingcountries

As animprovementto this, thepourflush
water seal latrine has been developed A pour
flush latrine has a steeperpan with the bottom
slope 25°-30°,a ‘p’trap with a water sealof 20-
30mm As aresultof theseimprovementspouring
small quantity(2-3 litres) of water flushes out the
excretain thepan Thus,thenamePour

FlushWatersealLatrine.

In accordance with Sanitation
Upgradation approacha pour flush water seal
latrine maybeany of the following threetypes

a) Directpit waterseallatrine

b) Water seal latrine with single
offsetpit

c) Two pit waterseallatrine

Direct Pit WaterSealLatrine

This umt consists of a squattmg slab
monolithically castwith a steepcementpan The
panof adirectpit latrinehas an in-built waterseal
The slab canbeof eithera circular or arectangular
shape The reinforcedcementconcrete(RCC) and
the ferro-cement(FC) constructionsare common
for slab construction A pit is dug in the ground
andthe squattingslab is placedover it Normally
no pit lining is required in the case of hard and
compactsoil However, in thecaseof loose soil,
the pit is to be lined in order to prevent side
collapsing The sizeof thepit shouldbe suchthat
it takestwo years to get filled up. A temporary
superstructureis built for privacyandprotection.

After defecation,2-3 litres of water is
poured to flush the excretaout of the pan The
excretaaccumulatein thepit wheredecomposition
takesplace. The gas formeddunngdecomposition
escapesthrough the joints!openings of the pit
lining and is absorbedby surroundingsoil The
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effluent is leachedout and absorbedby the soil
while thesolid part (sludge)accumulatesin thepit
Thus,on prolongeduse a pit gets filled up. When
this happens,a secondpit is coveredwith a think
layerof soil andallowed to stabihsefor abouttwo
years During this time the contentsof the filled
pit will havebecomeorganichumusandsafe for
handling. Whenthesecondpit alsogets filled up,
after two years or so, the first pit is cleaned,the
squatiingslab andsuperstructureshifted backover
it and thus a continuousoperationof a directpit
latrine is achieved. Sincethesuperstructurehasto
he shifted repeatedly, only a temporary
construction is recommendedfor this type of
latrine

Two Pit WaterSealLatrine

The two pit water seal latrine is a
complete excretadisposalsystemwhich on one
hand fulfils all the sanitaryrequirementsand on
theother than,providescontinuousoperationwith
minimal effort Themaincomponentsof a two-pit
latrine are the water seal pan!trap arrangement,
squattingplatform, junction chamber,two pits and
the superstructure The squatting platform is a
raisedpucca floor, constructedwith appropriate
foundation The panof the two-pit latrine has a
steepbottom slope,which allows easyflushing of
excreta Theoutlet of the pan us connectedwith a
P-trap On flushing,somewateralwaysremainsin
theP-trapandformsa ‘water seal’ Thewaterseal
prevents the bad odour coming from and the
insectsreachingthe excreta The outlet of P-trap
is connectedwith a junction chamber either by
using a pipe or by constructing a coveredbrick

drain The junction chamber has one inlet
(connected to the P-trap) and two outlets
(connected to the leach pits) which are for
alternate use A temporary or permanent
superstructure is constructed for privacy and
protection

For making a two-pit latrine operational,
one of the outletsof the Y-junction in the junction
chamberis blockedwhile the otheroutlet is kept
opento the correspondingpit After defecation,2-
3 litres of wateris pouredto flush the excretaout
of the pan The excretaaccumulatein thefirst pit,
wheredecompositiontakesplace The gasformed
during decomposition escapes through the
joints/openmgsof thepit lining andis absorbedby
the surroundingsoil The effluent is leachedout
and absorbed by the soul while the solid part
(sludge)accumulatesin thepit Thedimensionsof
the pit should be such that it takesat least two
yearsto be filled up Once this happens,the flow
of excretahas to be divertedto the standbysecond
pit. Fordoing this,one has to removethe coverof
thejunctiou chamber,openthe outlet connectedto
the secondpit, block the outlet connectedto the
first and fulled up pit and replace the junction
chambercover The contentsof the filled pit will
become organic humus and safe for manual
cleaningin abouttwo years Whenthe secondpit
also fills up, in the next two years,the first pit is
cleanedmanually andsameoperationis repeated
to divertthe flow of excretafrom the secondpit to
the first pit as was followed imtially Thus the
two-pit pour flush water seal latrine provides a
continuousoperation
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HRD

In this section, Dr S Ponnuraj rnyhlights the importance Os tIRD

in making the rural sanitation prograznr~ a success and identifies the
role of HRD in creating a better deman,’ ccr promoting rural sanitation
programme in the country



Human ResourceDevelopment

In Water Supply And Sanitation Programme In India.

INTRODUCTION
India, the largestdemocracyin the world

with the population of about 970 irullion is
committedto provide safeandadequatequantities
of drinking waterandpropersanitationfacilities to
her people In spite of commendable
achievementsin termsof coverageof village with
safedrinkmg water during the last fifty years,the
watersupplysystemsin rural areassuffereddue to
poor operation and maintenanceof the assets
created Poor utilisation of the system is mainly
attributed to the non-participationof the users
which is consideredas oneof the importantfactors
that can sustain and managethe assetscreated
profitably in rural areas

It us also notedthat the focus of the water
and sanitationsectorsover the past two decades
changedfrom the high cost technologyto low cost
community managedsystemsand from a purely
technical approach to a more comprehensive
socio-technicalapproach In sharpcontrastto the
drinking water supply, historically therehas been
less priority given to sanitation programme
primarily due to the shortageof funds, lack of
political will and due to the absenceof positu%e
hygienebehaviourof theusers

Rapidurbanisationandpopulationgrowth
have inade our villages and urban areasto look
luke shantyareasfor want of skilledman powerto
mangeand sustainthe facilities createdso far The
change of philosohopy of top down approach
(planningprocess) to bottomup approachhas also
hangedtheroleof programmeumplementersfrom
irovider to facilitatorm drinkingwater supplyand

1anitationprogrammesun rural areasPlannersalso
reel that local institutions like Panchayatscan
~ffectuvely be involved in sustaining and
promoting drinking water supply and sanitation
facilities in rural areas The provision of rural
water supply, sanitationand changein approach
have resulted in creating demand for human
resourcefor operationand mauntenanceat local
level to ensuresustaunabilityof theprogramme.

Hence, there is need to educatethe programme
providersto taketheresponsibilityof imparting

Dr.S.Ponnuraj
requiredknowledgeand skulls to PanchayatRaj
Institutions(PRI)andcommunityto play their role
as managersof the systemeffectively. It is also
equallynotedthat morbidity andmortality due to
diarrhoea among children below five years in
severalstateshavenot shownany downwardtrend
inspite of severalschemesand programmesThe
nutritional status of the children also remained
same All theseresultshaveshownus that thereis
urgent need to converge and synergusevarious
developmentactivities to improve quality of life of
our ‘iral community Understandmgthis andas a
part if capacity building exercise, the Rajiv
Gandhi National Drinking Water Mission
(RGNDWM) has plannedfor a massivehuman
ResourceDevelopmenteffort which would train
and harnessthe humanresourcesavailable in the
WATSAN (Waterandsamtation)sectorduring IX
plan periodto promotewatersupplyandsanitation
programmein ruralareas.

2. HumanResourceDevelopmentCentre-
Gandhigram

Human ResourceDevelopment(HRD) centre at
Gandhigramwasstartedin the year 1994 as on e
of the sevenKey InstitutionsunderRajuv Gandhi
NationalDrinking Water Mission The centrewas
chosen to impart training in health aspect of
sanitary latrunes,low cost samtation,rural water
supply, health , education and community
participationto WATSAN sector

3. Areas of Operation

Southem five states (Kerala, Kamataka,
Tamilnadu Andhra Pradeshand Goa) including
union temtories of Ponducherry, Andaman and
Nucobar and Lakshwadeep come under the
Gandhigramtraining centre So far the centrehas
trained 611 personalsfrom Tamilnadu, Andhra
Pradesh,KamatakaandKerala.

4. TrainingProgramme

Three kinds of trainmg programmewere takenup
in the first phaseat this centre The details are
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TrainingProgramme
94-
95

95-
96

96-
97

97-
98

Toiau

Trainer’s Training(TOT) - - 60 74 134
Proressionaus 33 i uo 60 240 443
Comnsuniiypouyiechnic - - 22 - 22
Engineenngfacuiiy - 2 - u2

Total 33 122 142 3i4 611

4.lTraining Of Trainers(TOT)

The Gandhugramcentretook up trainerstraimng
(TOT) programme in 1997 with the financial
assistanceof Rs 7.35 lakhs from Rajiv Gandhi
National Drinking Water Mission (RGNDWM),
Ministry of Rural Areas and Employment,
Governmentof India Theparticipantswere drawn
from district level officers of Tamilnadu, Kerala,
Kamataka and Andhra Pradeshto form district
training team in their respectivestates with the
objectivesas illustratedbelow

4.1.1 Objectives of the Programme(TOT)
The overall objective of the programmeis to
developskilled manpowerat district and below to
sustain and promote rural water supply and
sanitationprogrammein rural areas.The specific
objectiveswould include

I To perform duties of a trainer at
district and block level in water
supplyand sanitationprogrammes

2. To provide inservuce training for
programme implementersincluding
PanchayatRaj Institutions at various
level to improve efficiency in the
programmeimplementation

3 To explainhealthaspectsof drinking
waterandsanitation

4. To conduct and organise
Information, Education and
Commumcation(IEC) activities.

4.2Objectives of the Professional Training
Programme

The overall objective of the professional
tramingprogrammeaimedat

1 Professionalmustableto selectandapply low
cost water supply and samtation
technologiesin ruralareas.

2. To apply software in water and samtation
programmes

3. To organisecommumty/involvecommumtyin
sustainingthe facilities

4. To know the health aspectsof water supply
and samtation and integrate hyguemc
educationmwatsanprogrammes

1. Profile of the Participants(TOT)

The centrehad conducted8 training programmes
(TOT) for Tarmlnadu,Kerala, andKarnataka The
participantsare mainly drawn from districts and
HRD cells of the states The participants wee
deputedfrom Departmentof Health, Education,
Social Welfare and Tanulnadu Water Drainage
Board and Kerala Water Authority. The
participant’sprofile are given in tables2 and3

Table3. Participantsby States

Partieipanis’ Siamei

Year Tamilnadu Kerala Karnaiaka Total

M F MF MF
1997 79 8 403 4 - 134

Age Seciori
rwAo/
KWA
MF

Healih

M F

Eduean

M F

soeial
Welfare
M F

NOO

MF

Toiau

<30 4 3- 7

31- 23 I 2 - 4 - I - 3 - 34

10 3- 9 - i 4 3 - 67

1ffV~ 7- ii- 4- 2! i - 26

Total 775 16- 17- 45 10- i34

given in table 1 Totally more than 600 personals

- weretrainedat this centre

Table1 Typesof training andparticipants

Table 4. Participant by Age and Sectors
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Table 5.
Educational BackGround of the Participants

Educational
Qualifications Participants

I
2
3
4

S

EngincenngGraduates
EngineenngDiploma
Medical Graduates
Graduates(others)
Diplomas (others)
Total

63
17
4
29
21

134

xperieoce
TWAD/

Health Edo Social NGO Total

Water

Supply

74 - - - 3 77

Saoiiaiioo - Ii - - - 13

llygicoe
Lducatioo

3 - - - 3

Coniniaoiiy

Panicipation
- - 7 9 7 23

Nose 9 - 9 - 18

6.Profile of the Professionals
Table 7. Particip~ ints by States

State 1994 95-96 96-97 97-98 Total
Andhra 12 50 28 - 90
Taniilnadu 20 60 32 240 352
Kamataka - - 23 - 23
EngFaeulty - 12 - - 12
Total 32 122 83 240 477

8. Educational Background of the
Professionals

States BE ME DCE Total
ID Tech /M Tech

Tamilnadu 295 40 29 364
Andhra 51 28 11 90
Karnataka 17 6 - 23

9. Participants and their experience
in WatsanSector

Area
YearOf Experience

Total<2 2-5 5-10 10
-I-

RuralWaicr
Supply

36 90 104 78 308

LowCuoi
Sanitatioo

15 3 2 2 22

Community
Organiaahon

- - - - -

Others 13 12 52 68 145

2. Methodology of the Training

The Principlesof adult leammgare profhselyused
m the training programmesParticipatoryleammg
methodsand field observations andpracticeswere
given pnonty m the trainingprogramme

Learning materials were distributed to the
participants Hands on trammg on soak pits, low
cost sanitation, smokeless chulah, commumty
participationand hands on training practicesare
organisedfor effective learning. In total, 50% of
thetaminghoursare allotted for practicalsessions
m reallife situations

3. Evaluation

The evaluationof the coursewas done to assess
the knowledge and skill acquired by the
participants The courseevaluationwas conducted
by adniirnstermga questionnaire,observationand
the feed back was utilised for improving the
subsequentprogramme.The evaluationsof the
trainmg programmesare givenin table10.

Table.9 Pre and post evaluation of the training
programme.

Aspects/Subject Pre Evaluation % Post Evaluation %
waterSupply 59 88
Sanitation 36 86
Healthaspects 71 87
CommunityPartlcip 36 77
TrainingandCommu 32 70

4. Lessonslearnedat Gandhigram

The HRI) centre of Gandhtgramlearned many
lessonsfrom her tamingprogramme.The centre,
so far, had framed 134 trainers(Distnct level
framers) m framer’s programme and 486
professionals It is observed from the taming
programmes(see tables) and during our rapid
training need assessmentof the professionals
working in drinking water boards that
professionalsworking m the drinking water boards
had very little experienceof workmg m low cost
sanitation technologies, little or no knowledge

Table 6. Participants and their experiencein
WATSAN Sector (n=l 34)

. includeshealtneducation,communication
and sanitationupgrading
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about health aspectsof water and sanitationand
trainmg of personnel’sin their sector

The findings such as lack of expenenceand
knowledgeaboutthe relationshipbetweenhealth
andwatersupply andsanitationsupportstheview
expressedby Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking
WaterMission that HIRD activities mustfocus a
Long term HRD Programmefor the community
generalandb A shortterm HRD Programmefor
the implementing agencies and local self-
goyemments

Hence, it becomesnecessaryand essential to
strengthen and improve the capacity of the
implementing agencies/institutions particularly
local self-governments in human resource
developmentto meet the growing demand, to
sustainand managethe assetscreatedso far and
assetsto be createdin future.

It is also observedthat any verticalprogrammeor
unipurposeprogrammemanagedand operatedby
unipurpose professionalsmay not give desired
results unless it is integrated or convergedor
implementedby an agency like Zilla Parishad
Therefore, the FIRD programmem Water and
Sanitationmustcoverall thoseactionsrequiredto
developqualified andmotivated manpowerat all
levelsandHRD must identify andaddresssuitable
audience m the sector to meet the 2151 century

challenges.The audiencewould include.

@PublicHealthEngineeringDepartment/State
Drinking WaterBoards

@ DepartmentofRural Development
@ Department ofHealth
@Departmentof WomenandChild Welfare
~ District Rural DevelopmentAgency
@PanchayatRaj Institutions
@VoluntaryOrganisations(local)
@ Local Artisans

(masons,plumber,pumpoperators)
@ SchoolTeachers
@ ICDSstaff

It is very difficult to quantify number of
personnel’sto be included for eachstate as water
and samtationprogrammesare implementedby
different agenciesm different states Therefore it

shouldbe left to the Zill Panshad/PanchayatRaj

Institutions. It is the responsibility of the State
HRD cells to identify the key/satelhteinstitutions
t& selectand fram the tam for every district The
disfrict taming team may be made responsible for
training need assessment,imparting framing and
for continuingHRD programme at thedistrict and
below. The field practicedemonstrationareamay
also be establishedin every district with the help
of community poly techniquesand such centres
can be better utilised for district framing
programme.

9.Conclusion

The policy of Mimsfry of Rural Areas and
Employment (Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking
WaterMission) in establishingHRD cells,key and
satellite institutions have started yielding good
results in the promotion of rural sathtation
programme.There is no doubt that promotionof
human Resource Development at Local Self
Governmentlevel would certainly createa better
demandin the promotion of drinkmg water and
samtationprogrammein the coming years.
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,4/ternativeDeliverySystems

This sectionhasthreepapersdealing with AlternativeDeliverySystemsthat could
be employedin making rural sanitationprogrammea success.I,, hispaper, Dilip
Fouzdarhighlights tile importanceofRSM as an alternativedeIiver~mechanism by
promoting rural sa:,ita(jon by using thePrime Minister’s RozgarYojanafor setting
up of RSM’s. C P Kumbhat emupliasisesupon the in itiative of RSM’s through
A’GO’s amid Co-oj,ei-atji’escimmil Deb Kumnar Cliakrabarti explainstile i-ole oJRSM’s
in making Midnapore experimenta success.



I INTRODUCTION

Dunng the earlier part of the present
decadea concerngrew amongthe implementers
of drinking watersupply& sanitationprogrammes
in India that achievementsduring the Decade’2on
the sanitation front were way below the targets.
Studies revealed that the national sanitation
coverage of 11% was mostly due to private
initiative, which accountedfor 8% while the
Governmentsponsoredschemescontributedto a
meagre3%

Samtationattained a higher prominence
in the following years. 8~&

9ih ~ year plan
documentsattacheda higher priority to rural &
urban sanitation with higher budget allocation
Subsidy based s~chemeswere initiated to create
facilities among the householdsbelow poverty
level (bpl) which was successfullyimplementedin
variousareas

The subsidybasedschemeswerehowever
not accessibleby a majority of the populationwho
are not countedas bpl They also did not proveto
createimpactson the societyat large. Programme
delivery wasmore targetedto toilet construction
and the sanitationdid not emergeas the obvious
end product. The demonstrationeffects of the
subsidy schemeswere not visible These were
attributedto, among other things.

(a) Facilities, know-how etc. were not
available at the levels where demand
could have appeared People mostly
assumedthat the improved sanitation
facility e, g, toilet constructionetc. are
out of their reach

(b) Householdswho is not officially bpl.
Though poor, had other pnonties e, food
& shelter,evenamongbpl famihes,not
all had the will or resourcesto join the
scheme

(c) Household of higher socio-economic
groups too had priorities other than

Dilip Fouzdar
samtation e, g, children’s education,
nutrition, and entertainment,apart from
culturalpulls thatenabledthemto remain
wheretheywere.

The situation abovecalled for a pro-active
role on partof the implementingorgamsations.It
entailed developing suitable strategiesto reach
peoplewith convincingideasenablingthemto act
themeselvesm the processof development.More
coveragethrough private initiative (investment)
was regardedto be a logical course to attain
householdsamtationgoals

2 AlternativeDeliverySystems

A strategy of promoting/creating ‘Alternative
delivery System’ evolved envisagingcreationof
infrastructuresat the grass-root’slevel providing
accessto householdsto ‘buy’ facilities. Oneof the
products of this strategy, namely, the Rural
Sanitary Mart becamequite popular all over the
countiy

Rural SanitaryMart (R SM)

Rural SamtaryMart wasenvisagedbeing
a one-shoplocatedwithin the easy reachof the
comrnumty aspinng to create facilities such as
toilets, soakpit or drainage outlets for keeping
cleanwithin thehousehold.UNICEF expenencein
Allahabad(UP),Midnapur(WestBengal) and later
in Trichy (Tamilnadu) reveal that most ideally
RSM can grow under the umbrella of a voluntary
agency(NGO) as a delivery umty that stocksall
relevant ingredients for maintaining samtation
with home which includes detergents& cleaning
tools, toilet constructionmaterials, mesons and
knowhow It is a commercialumt (a shop),at the
same time it is an agency for advocacy on
sanitationanda facilitatoratthelocal level.

EstablishmentOf Rural Sanitary Marts Using PMRY’
-An Analysis Of The Strategy And Its Prospects.

1 FnmeMinister~sRojgar (employment) Yojano (scheme)

2 UN International Dnn/ong WaterSupply& Sanitation
Decade 1981-1990
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One can buy a soap or a broomstick, get
information as to what it unphesto construct a
toilet at homein termsof investmentand returns,
acquire knowledge about the links between
sanitation& healthat the sametime strikea dealto
get the toilet constructed at home on a turn-key
basis It is a pre-requisitefor an RSM to have a
panelof mesonslisted who would eventuallybe
trainedunderthe schemeanddeputedto carry out
jobs asandwhentheyemerge

Facilitator ‘.c Role

The role of the RSM as facilitator is
crystallising slowly as a product of the process
itself In the district Alleppy, Kerala, aprogressive
nra! household could construct a toilet for
Rs 7,000 in 1996 The entailed the household
having to purchaseall building materialsfrom the
nearestmarketplaceand transportingthem to his
village and

Hirmg a meson from outside at a higher
price The samecomponentsweresoldat Rs3,200
in 1997 after the establishmentof a RSM nearby.
Even a poorerhouseholdcan constructa cheaper
toilet with the help of RSM that offers a toilet
rangmg from a squatting plate to a customised
bath-latrine complex This is not possible in the
governmentsponsoredschemesoffenng generally
only one type of option — a pour-flush twm-pit
toilet

With a higher degreeof involvementfor the
RSM in a given area, a ‘Production Centre’ can
also be established as a support for
producing/fabricatingvarious components.The
‘Production Centre’ can help fUrther price

reductionby producmgpan & traps, squatting
plate’setc A productioncentrerun by SEVAI, a
voluntaryorganisation nearTrichy (TN) produces
prefabricatedtoilet walls helpingreducmgpriceof
a pour-flush twin-pit toilet to Rs.1900as against
Rs 2700 for universal designs accepted under
CRSP5schemes

RSM can alsobe a facilitator for mobilising
loans for the householdto further the processof
sanitation coverage. This has begun under a
number of RSMs where NationalisedBank’s or
NABARD programmesare linked Sproutof small
scale‘credit & thnft’ aroundRSMs may start to

grow as it is the case with MAJtYADA (a
voluntary agency) in Talewadi area of district
Erode (earlier to be known as district Penyar)—

TamilNadu

3 OtherRSMModels

With rapid pnontisation of rural & urban
sanitation through government supported
progranm’ies & community level motivation, the
growth of RSMs using NGO networks were
viewed to have limitations Among other things,
the processcouldbotbe scaledup — constitutions,
reputation & capability of the NGOs being so
diverse. It was hence given a thought if the
creation of RSMs could be tried differently. A
number of options came into view. In Gujarat
State, the National Dairy DevelopmentBoard in

1995 agreed to involve its network of District
CooperativeMilk Producer’sUnion in the process
of scalingup the RSM experiment

PMRYSupportedRSMs— TheProcess

PMRY is promotedby the State Department
of IndustriesinMP, aiming at providmgmeansof
employment to unemployed youth through
providing bank loans & relevant support The
district administrative network implements the
scheme The Block officials play a major
supportiverole in implementingthe programthe

The district collector, Sager(MP) initiated
linking RSM conceptwith the PMRY in 1996 A
massive campaignwas launched motivatmg 21
young men to participate in a unique samtation
campaignin thedistrict. On 2 October1996, 12 of
them actually secured loan from nationalised
banksandstarteda RSM each,6 followed later

Themessagewentacrossthestate fasteranda
number of district collectors were motivated to
support RSMs linking sanitation& PMRY.

Table 1 presents a view of the process of
replicationof RSMsin MP overa 4 yearpenod

The account presented above is possible not
exhaustive,Rajiv GandhiSamtationMissionin

Genital Rural Saniiation Programme
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Madhya Pradeshaccountsfor 60 established
RSMs in MadhyaPradesh

4 Proce,si Evaluation

Strategy Analysis

Sti-eogths

Linking RSM with PMRY has possible the
greatest advantage that RSM becomes
institutionalised within an ongoing government
supportedscheme

It also recognisessanitation as a commodity
for sale With growing urbanisation,semi urban
areasaregrowingwheredemandfor sanitationtoo
is growing rapidly. Sanitationalsohasa marketin
the pen-urban areas, slums and in market
towns(ganj towns) With the PMRY links,
Nationalisedbanksmay come fonvand supporting
entrepreneurstradingin sanitation

If appliedjudiciously, theprocesshasthepotential
to go to scale Table 1 depicts as to how within a
short spanof 1 year 44 RSMs wereestablishedin
MP As against these, there were only 6 RSMs
establishedthrough NGO initiatives in 3 years
There is a scope to upgrade the process of
institutionalisationfurther, which may remove a
majority of the shortcoimngspresently visible in
theprocess

Contradictions

Analysis madein Table 2 takesinto accountsome
of the basic departuresin terms of objective,
scope,accountability& quality control under the
two situations To certainextent it explains as to
how the RSMs underPMRY may not work the

waythe RSMspromotedelsewherethroughNGOs

by UNICEF did

Conceptually,thesebasicdeviationsfrom the
RSM strategy,that was developedthrough wide
ranging interaction & practices, can also be
reviewedfrom a different point of view with a
changedsetof expectationsunderanotherrealistic
situation From the Table 2, serious adjustment
problemsin the mamagebetweenthe two ideas
are evident Yet, the objectivesof PMRY canfulfil
at least some of the objectives of RSM The
concept of RSM works unambiguouslyunder a
larger framework. Despite this one may accept
PMPY, notwithstandinglnmtations,for the simple
reaso. that is can possible perform the ‘shop’
function of a RSM efficiently if thebackgroundis
favourable.

Similarly on accountability,it is apparentthat
loan refund processunder the nationahsedbanks
shall takeits own coursethough theendproductof
the RSM may hot necessarily is sanitation It
seems inevitable that a good number of
entrepreneursare to change their course of the
businessThis mayboth be read as a threat if one
sticks to the objectiveof the PMRY andcountson
sanitationastheby-product.

On the questionof quality control,however,it can
be said that the entrepreneursof the PMRY must
get a fair deal. If the RSMs createdthroughPMIRY
get the opportunity to train their staff & masons
and if the Block Development Officers who
monitorthemartson a regularbasis,are briefed&
oriented about the scope & purpose of the
programme,the situationis expectedto improve

Table—I

Growthof RSNIs iii Madhya Pradesh

Year District 1994 1995 1996 1997
Sehore I (DWACRA

6)

1-ioshangabad I(OWACRA)
5hivpun I (NGO) I(PMRY)

Jabaipur 2 (NGO) 4(PMRY)

Sagar ~___________ i2(PMRY) 6(PMRY)

Balaghal 3 (NGO) 3(PM1tY)

Narsingpur ItNGO)
3 (PMRY)

I2(PMRY)

Bhopai I(PMRY)

Beiul 2(PMRY)

Kaini I(PMRY)
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Development of Women & Children in Rural Areos — under this programme rurol womenfolk were orgonesed in group octiviiies in o
variety of income generating activities

Table 2

Basicdeparturesfrom theRSM conceptunder PMRY

SupportedSchemes

UNICEF supported RSMs RSMssupported through PMRY

Objectives

To be esiablishedfor supporting rural
households improving there home
sanitation facilities throughown fund &
initiatives

To be establishedfor providing employmentto
unemployedrural youih

Scope

Only institutions(eg,
registered NGOs, Cooperative
societies, trusts etc) can be
supported— not individuals

Basedon a one time grant on
capital investment, covers the
risk of gestationpenod till a
demand is created RSM play
here the role of a motivator
enabling people/community
attaining improved home
sanitation

NOOs can take a service
motive-participate in the
process of education &
dcmandcreation

iv Focus on sanitation is not
likely to be diluted

Only individuals can be supported—

not institutions

ii Loan based-it overlooksthe fact that
the RSM has to play the role of an
agent for changeand necessarynsks
areinvolved

If creating a sanitation marketis the
mandatein agiven situation,theRSM
maynotsustain

iii Profit motive must prevail so as to
sustain It is pre-conditions that the
marketalreadyexists

iv Focus on sanitation may be diluted
since the basic concemhere is to run
the enterpnses

Accountability

Agency promoting RSM is accountable
for the accomplishment of its objectives
Registeredsocieties/Truststoo aresubject
to audit& accountingobligations

Since the objective of the schemeis income
generationthe RSM enterprisemay him into an
ordinary gmcer’s chop or a contractor Loan
recoverywould beanormalbank function

Quality Control
Basicobjectivebeing servicethis is likely
to bea pnonty issue

Basicobjective being income & profit, this part
maybe ignored

ProcessAnalysis

UNICEF took a review in 1997 of the 12
RSMsestablishedin the district Sagarwhich were
by then 9 months old The processof lmking
PMRY and RSM hasbeenanalysedhere on the
basison this review

ReviewResults

The resultsof the review havebeenanalysed
here under with a view to project problems &
prospectsofpromotingRSMsthroughPMRY

The RSM in questionare not very much in
tune with the spirit of the RSM conceptNone
of the RSMs had the know-how of toilet
construction & none of them had trained
mesons None of the RSMs are involved in
FEC activities either These lacunae are
attributed more to the process of
institutionahsationrather than the system
failure or weaknessofthe strategy

Location wise, 3 of the RSMsare in distinctly
rural locations,whereas9 of them have the
urbanisedbackground,reflecting the fact that
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people/consumers of the vicinity were
expectedto bear a positive attitude towards
constructionof householdlainnes 2 of the
RSMs are situated in disadvantageous
locations, which however could not be
attributed to have any reflection over their
performance

in. Out of the 12 RSMS 4 were commercially
viable,notwithstandmgsupportthe)’ obtained
from the BDOs who apart from pushing the
PMIRY are also promoting householdtoilet
constructionwith governmentsubsidyandthe
RSMs are convenientlygiven to play the role
of matenalsuppliers/contractorsOut of the 3
rural RSMs 1 hasprovedto be a commercial
success — this owner seems particularly
dynamic, he maintains a nckshaw cart to
deliver servicesat thedoorstepof theuser

iv Out of the 8 non-profitmakmg RSMs, 3 can
alreadybe wntten off, 2 have depletedtheir
resourcesby way of giving credits, 3 are
working hard to make it work Out of the 4
profit makmgRSMs, 1 show signsthat it may
not sustamasanRSM

v It doesnot seem feasible in a typical rural
situation with predominantly middle/lower
middle class population to promote RSM
througha PMRY type of approachIt maynot
also work in the thmly populatedor forest
covered areas where pnvacy (and hence
demandfor sanitationfacilities) may not be
the issue

5 Conclusions

Prospects

If one acceptsthe fact that PMRY scheme
shallperform only the ‘shop’ function of an RSM,
the scaling up processcan still be maintainedfor
the sermurbanisedareas& pen-urban, slum areas.

Supppr~

Linking PMRY & RSM wasa new approach
The distnct administrationhad the advantageof
using its developmental network of Block
DevelopmentOfficers,which has playeda pivotal
role in upholdingtheconcept.

UNICEF support has been confined to
involving the entrepreneursin the RSM managers
trammg Thishadsomehrmtedimpacts Underthe
changedsituation the training itself is requiredto
beremodelled

ImplementationGaps

In the processof scaling some of the vital
componentsof theRSM wereignored No support
wasprovidedto thePMRY schemesin

i Mamtaming a meson’s list for eachof the
RSMs

ii Providing/facilitation Meson’s training

iii Training/orienting BDO’s and other relevant
governmentfunctionariesaiming at inducting
theminto thenewprocess

iv Providing a proper IEC support arid trairnng
of the entrepreneurs on IEC issues that are
integralpart of RSM functions which include
creatingaproperknowledgebaseon technical
aspects of toilet/drainage/disposaldesign &
construction

v Maintaininga strongadvocacysupportwhich
obviously can boost up sales if information
about RSMs s disseminated through
comnmumty level socialmobilisation activities,
printed media and other developmental
interactions

Momtormg,Review,Evaluation

Considering the scale of the process,
monitonngcarriedoutby the BDOs werea partof
the implementationThe concemwasto makethe
ideawork

Besides this, the process was not momtored
professionally, UNICEF review, as referred here,
coveredonly 12 of the 44 RSMs establishedsofar.

ProductionCentres

In the scaling up process,establishmentof
Production Centres should also find a place State
IndustnesDepartment,parentbody of the PMRY
scheme, may give a throughto it

Credit & Thnft
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2 of the RSMs, establishedunder PMRY in
the district Sagar,namely, Aml GrasmnSamtasy
Mart & Jam Sanitaty Mart have used up their
capital by supplying toilet constructionmaterials
on loanandare hopefulof recovery This indicates
that thereare creditworthy consumersthough, for
want of an institutional financier the RSMs in
questionare in thevergeof insolvency

Threats

Though one year cycle of October 1996 to
October 1997 saw a rapid growth of the RSMs
supportedby the PMRY funds, the processseem
to have halted thereafter In absenceof proper
monitoring, this cannotbe explainedrealistically
Assumable, it tends to suggest that scalmg up
processof RSM, taking advantageof PMRY must
be given a secondthough One may also notice

References -

from Table 1 that UNICEF too has not supported
RSMs throughNUOsin 1997

It remains unresolved tf the processwould
sustain It is not enoughthat the bank loans are
repaidregularly which is mostly achievedby the
district administrationthroughkeepingthe interest
of the entrepreneursalive by linking the RSMs
with the subsidy schemes This approach
jeopardisesthe concemthat private initiativesshall
get a boostand perhaps,tins takes away young
entrepreneursown initiatives, which is depicted
ratherclearly in theUNICEF review

Theseare someof the crosscuthngissuesthat
are required to be integratedinto the scaling-up
processdemanding active considerationfor the
implementers
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StatusofRS’%’is in districtSagar after a year ot their Establishment. Anneature

RSM
Title Loroiton’ Loon’ Funeiisnoiiiy’

Rn k
Ke:ping’

—

Tech

koonhow’
Csmmenta

Raksha

RS\1

U

A

08 0

P

N N P N CrediialcrnaintainedRisnasa
family business, Stock Rs 90
thousand,Tui-noverRs9 lakhs

S ikas

(prainin

551

R

A

07 0

~‘

N N P N Maintains a handpulledncksbaw
to deliver mstenalsat the user’s
doorstep Stock Rn 150 thousand,
Turnover Rn 6 takha

Tiwan

SM

5

A

09 0

P

Na Na Na Na GeLs support of local govt
(ifficials rakesup turnkey jobs
undergovt schemes

PatLI

SM

5

D

Th7 0

I

5 N P N Investedowis money & womed
Thisks R5M ideahas beenthrush
upon him Inclined to opt for a
product mix Stock Rs60
thousand (decreasing trend),
Tsrnoserpoor

Ses

SM

—s
I)

Th~T 0

I.

N N P works hard & good potential
Stock Rn90 thousand, Turnover

Rn I laklss

\nlnjnt

SM

S

I)

095 0

°

Na Na Na Na Maintains stock Average sate
from Rn 500-700 Loan repayment
regalar 2 RSMn of Kesli are
situated1 Km apart

Mart owner is not interested
RSM continues to exist due to
support pmvided by the local
govt officials Stock Rn 30
thousand,TurnoverRn 65,000

Raps

SM

S

A

075 0

L

N N P N

RSM S

A

Na N

L

Na Na Na Na Mart owner in not interested
Engaged nn transport business
TheRSM is not managed

Deepak

SM

R

A

090 0

U

5 N P N EnteredPMRY 2 year earlier to
run a tenthouseDid not succeed
Loan amount of 054 lakh
enhancedto 0 90 lakE to change
over to an RSM Picking up
Stock Rn 30 thousand,Tumover
Rn I 2 lakh

Jani

SM

R

A

090 0

L

5 N P N Tam over poor, decreasingtrend
of the stock The ownerhassold
large quantities of matenal on
loan and is confidentof recovery

Ai~l

(irannnn

SM

S

A

‘öi~E~0
L

N N P N Sold some matenaln on credit
Confident of recovenng Stock
Rn 30 thousand,trend decreaaing,
TumoverRn 0 7 lakh

4

2 1, nesJ,(F 50000)Rupees 5 ESM ,,,000ees- u ioennnootty KnowtedgeobielRiM hos pool inhere,! know-how
ebom iot!ei design & Conurneson

p Opnnoons!, Nonoperosonsl Mob,ngProJiis nlnoing ‘to Loss
7 RSh(corneaooi4deqaonelionrc/No FEC snows,, asusfonciion of upgrading

Acroann & Stockrcgiaiera We!! ,noa,ssocd/Nairno,nto,ordlionte dacuo,eniai,on s0055000

I Lorsi,os Urt,sn, Se,n,-oci,a,n Eisa. Advsnotgeoua, Dondaonisgeoas Mesonsion not,nso,iaincd/e,esnnaNet irornectfTro!ne,4
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The Rural Sanitary Marts Initiative

C.P.Kumbhat

Sanitation Coverage

Accordmg to National Sample Survey
(NSS) Conductedm 1989,only around11% of the
ruralhouseholdshadtheir own toilets ascompared
to 3% reported by Governmentfigures which
reflected those covered by the government’s
subsidisedprogramme Peopleconstructmgtoilets
on their own accountedfor the differenceof 8%
Thesewere people who did not qualify for the
Government’s subsidy scheme or those who
wantedto constructtoilets independently,without
waiting for Government’ssubsidy, or eventhose
who had alreadyconstructedtoilets on their own
before the Government’ssubsidyprogrammewas
launched The subsequent1991 Census figures
also revealeda sumlar trend and the expenence
gatheredfrom ISP m Medmipur further indicated
that thereare always peoplewilling to construct
toilets provided they are given the necessary
know-how andsanitationmaterialsare availableat
the local level, atcheapandaffordablerates

In termsof the fmancesrequired
to subsidisetoilets, it was noted thatat the rate of
around$50 subsidyper householdper toilet, the
countrywould needto spendmore that $5 Billion
towardssubsidy,whichwashardlypossible.

Theseconclusionspomtedto the needfor
establishinga systemwhich took care of those
motivatedhouseholds unableto constructtoilets
due to non-availability of relevant adequate
information on different toilet designs and of
sanitarymatenalsandresultedm theestablishment
of the first Rural Sanitary Mart m Allahabad
Distnct in the State of Uttar Pradesh in 1993

The Rural SamtaryMarts (RSM), along
with other arrangements which facilitate
acceleration of samtation coverage outside the
government progranin’ie, includmg production
centresformanufacturingpansandtrapsfor toilets
andothersanitaryitems, creditmechamsmswhich
are establishedto provideassistanceto the needy,
all supportedby a strong IEC back-up,are together

now popularly know as the Alternate Delivery
System

The Rural Sanitary Mart Initiative In Uttar
Pradesh

Located in the North of the country, the~
Stateof UrtarPradeshis themosthighly populated’
State in India with a population of almost 140
million, with around 105 million livmg m rural
areasThe numberof householdswithout toilets m
Uttar Pradeshis almost 17 3 million There is a
grudging perceptionacross the country that if
anythingworks in the Stateof Uttar Pradeshtl~en
undoubtedlyit will work anywhereelsein India

Unicef, therefore, initiated the first
expenmental RSMproject in Allahabad district of
UP in 1993 and later demonstratedfurther its cost
effectiveness by expandmg the concept to 28 of
the 85 districtsof theState

Unicefs RuralSanitaryMart initiative m
UP was the first step towards shifting the focus
from a subsidisedgovernmentprogrammeto one,
which is pnvatised The strategyadopteda three
pronged approach to subsidismg household
sanitary facilities. The first was with a subsidy of
$40 ($10 from the beneficiary) the secondwith
$11 ($39 from the beneficiary) and the third was
without any subsidy (the beneficiary was only
given teclmical guidance and facilities by creating

the necessary mfrastructureby way of Rural
Samtary Marts)

Unicef negotiated with and provided
support to the Institute of Engineering and Rural
Technology(IERT) to extendits areaof operation
to cover 12,000 households with the second
approach, the beneficianescontributing nearly
80% of the total cost(asagamstonly 20% in the
case of the governmentprogramme) It wasnoted
over the years that offering a very low subsidy
component actually increased the samtatioif
coverageasIERT providednecessaryIEC back-up
and technical expertise along with the sanitary
items for constructing toilets The idea of reducing
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the subsidy thus became popular with a few States
and was replicated in the States of Gujarat,

Maharashtra,TainilNadu,RajasthanandBihar

The rationalebehind settingup the RSMs
in Allahabad (the third approach mitiated by
Umeef) was three-foIft

• To promotezero-subsidy

• To create a favourable environment for
demandgenerationandawarenesscreationon
the constructionanduse of sanitaryfacilities
andthe promotionpersonalhygienefacilities

• Fo cornmercialisethe provision of sanitary
facilities to meet the special requirements of

rural areas and pen-urban areas and to
facilitate pnvate mitiative for accelerating
sanitationcoverage

The RSM was expected to become a
marketing outlet for matenals required for the
constructionof toilets andalso for all other items,
which related to sanitationas a packageof health
related mterventions (For the first time io 1993,
the Governmentof India revised its definition of
sanitationand,as givenin the revised1993 CRSP
Guidelines, introduced the concept of ‘Total
Sanitation’having sevencomponentsnamely,safe
handing of drinking water, disposal of waste
water,safedisposalof humanexcreta,disposalof
garbage, home sanitation and food hygiene,
personalhygiene and village sanitation Besides
beingan outlet, the RSM was also expectedto be a
counsellingcentreandmakeavailablemformation
on designs for various low cost options for
sanitationalongwith their estimatedcosts

A list of trained masons was also
availablewitheachRSM sothat a householdcould
approachthem if required In this way, the RSM
was also conceived as a resource centre for
promotionof ‘Total Sanitation’

Since the successof RSMs dependson
their econormc viability, the site for eachRSM
was strategicallylocated,atplacessuchas markets
and mandis, frequently visited by farmers and
traders— peoplewho hadthemoneyandwho, with
someefforts atmotivation (an extendedactivity of
the RSM) would be willing to constructtoilets on
their own

All the 16 RSMs now functioning in
Allahabadhavebeenestablishedm marketplaces
with a rich hinterland,expressedin terms of high
imgation and croppmg intensity and a large
surplusof agnculturalproduce,in orderto ensure
their sustainability and viability Certain other
factorssuchas high populationdensityand higher
literacy levels amongthe peoplestrengthenedthe
choice of the market area where the RSM was
established

LinkagesWith Panchayat Udyog

(Rural Industrial Complexes)

Till 1995, in Allahabad, the ‘Swachata

Seva Kendras’ (RSMs) were only connected to
the 10 Panchayat Udyogs promoted by groups of
village Panchayats,(elected local bodies), of
which manywere alreadymaking profits over the
years manufacturing and selling steel trunks,
agncultural implements, steel and wooden

fumiture, water tanks storage bins Some also ran
their own pnntingpress ThesePanchayatUdyogs
then took on the manufacturing and selling of

sanitationrelatedhardwareas well as cementand
mosaic pansand traps, cattle through, footwear
and food safes Backed by a strong social
mobilisation componentfor demandgeneration,
the RSMs operated from PanehayatUdyogs made
profits over the years while providing evidence
that RSMs are economicallyviable and that they
open up a whole new area for investment for
privateentrepreneursBetween1993 and1998,the
PanchayatUdyogssodmore than35,000pansand
trapsand 813 ferro-cementsquattingplatforms to
privatebuyerswith atumover of 53 05 Million.

Cost Effectiveness Of Rural Sanitary Marts

TheRSM mitiative in Allahabadprovided
the Governmentof India with onemore valuable
lesson — that RSMs are cost effective and
economicallyviableandthat they needto form an
importantand necessarycomponentof the future
strategybeingdc~ciopedto promotesanitationAn
analysisof costs incurred on the RSMs showed
that, had the governmentsupportedsubsidy for
35,000 households,the number reflectedby the
numberof pansand traps sold by the Panehayat
Udyog RSMs, it would have incurred a cost of
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nearly$17 50 million as subsidywhereasonly a
total of approximately$60,000was provided by
Unicef to help the Panchayat Udyogs to
operationalisethen Unicef provided managerial
supportto eachof theMarts was only for a period
of oneanda half years TheRSMs,thereforewee
self-sustainablewith the averagetime takenby
themto breadevenbeingaroundoneto one anda
half years

Awareness Creation And Social Mobilisation

The RSM has been conceived as a
commercialenterprisewitha social objective This
concepthas made it imperative for the Manager
and the salespersonwho run the RSM, to not only
undergospecific trainmg on different aspectsof
Marketing and Salesmanship but become
farniliarised with the components of ‘Total
Sanitation’ and the linkages betweenSafe Water,
Sanitation and Health Unicef, therefore,
developedan elaborate4-day training schedule
with the help of experts from Institutes of
Managementacrossthe country

The successof the RSM initiative in
Allahabadrestedlargely on the quality of training
given to Managersas also the social mobilisation
strategyadoptedby theManagersof theRSMs

Main social mobilisationactivitiesincluded

• Home visits by motivators and face-to-face
interaction with membersof the household
The householdwas encouragedto buy the
sanitationmaterialsfrom theRSM

• Identification of masons for training and
facilitation their training with the help of the
BlockDevelopmentOfficer(BDO).

• Village contactdrives anduse of pamphlets,
posters and films.

• Displaying lists of masons and designs of
toilets and~counsellingcustomers

• Providing a small incentive of $1 25 to each
motivator through whom a toilet was
constructed.The sameamount was provided
to a family, which directlyboughtthe sanitary
itemsfrom thePanchayatUdyogs

Training of Managers and
responsiblefor runningthe RSM

Women’s Empowerment

motivators

Many RSMs are linked to Production
Centreswith sometimesone Productionms to a
networkof RSMs TheseProductionCentreshave
provided opportunitiesCentreselling sanitary its
for employmentfor woinenwho are first madeto
undergoskill training in constructingcementand
mosaicpansandtraps The incomeseamedby the
womenhavegiven then a new statusin society
Most RSMs also make a specialeffort to display
the names of the increasingnumber of women
masons being trained in rural areas Women
masons in Rajasthanand Utiar Pradeshand in
other States now construct sanitary toilets and
evenhouses

Replicability And Expansion

In Allahabad today a total of 16 RSMs are
functioning of which 10 were started by the
PanchayatUdyogsin 93-94, 2 arebeingrun by an
NGO and 4 by the Rural SanitationDivision of
Uttar Pradesh, Jal Nigam which is the State
departmentin chargeof WaterSupply The last 6
RSMs were added during 1997-98 These
ProductionCentreshavemanufactureda total of
1,500 squattingplatforms out of which 813 have
been sold at a cost of $10 each Theseplatforms

are used for making single-pit water seal toilets
with superstructuresmadeof local matenal.The
householderdigs the pit The possibility of
upgrading a sanitary toilet in stages, over the
years,from a single pit to a doublepit, pour flush
toilet is kept in mind while constructingthe single
pit toilet This expenmentis being implemented
through trained motivators who are paid an
incentive of $1 50 for every toilet constructed
throughthem

The averagemonthly sale of eachof the
RSMs being run by UP Jal Nigam is around
$3,125 Thereis evidencethat this is the casewith
mostof theotherRSMs also It is estimatedthat in
Allahabadthetotal turnoverin the last 5 years,for
all RSMs andProductionCentreshasbeen$2 19
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million as againstan approximateUnicef support
of$0 55 million.

The RSM initiative is now no longeran
initiative butamovementOf course,just as in any
otherbusinesstheRSM takesa yearor so to break
even, before it starts making a profit The
economicviability of the RSM, however,canbe
justified from the simple fact that most of these
RSMshavebeenableto sustainthemselvesover a
penodof 5 yearsandhaveshownmcreasingsales
eachyear. Where RSMs did not showprofits and
havefailed the reasonscanbe tracedto wrong site
selection,non-effectiveadvertismgandmostof all
to faulty product pricing, sales projection and
purchase With the cost-effectivenessof RSMs
well established,over the last 5 year, they spread
throughout28 distncts of the Statesof UP, the
numberincreasmgfrom 16 to 175.Of these,87 are
being run by NGOs and 88 by the Panehayat
Udyogs

The movementhasspreadto otherStates
and the Rural Sanitary Marts are linked up to
Projection Centres, as in Medmipur in West
Bengal, or to employment schemessuch as the
Pnme Minister’s RozgarYojana m the State of
Madhya Pradeshwhich provides loans to rural
youthto starttheir ownbusiness

An innovativeinterventionby Unicef involvesthe
NationalDairy DevelopmentBoardin Indiawhich
hasDisthetDairy Cooperativesaccountingfor 10
million members, sells milk through regional
chilling centresrunby village basedPrimaryDairy
Cooperativesin many Statesm the chuntry. The
Disthet Dairy Cooperatives in two cities of
Gujarat have been encouragedto sell samtary
items for rural areas,alongwith milk, at the local
milk outlets. The Sugar Cooperatives too, in a

similarmanner,are beingropedin to sell samtary
items

From 1993 to 1998, the numberof RSM
in Indiahas increasedfrom 16 to nearly700 The
inajonty of them are being managedby NGOsor
different GovernmentDepartment.Thus, the Rural
SamtaryMarts mitiative, which is only 5 yearsold,
hasbecomeamovement.

AssessmentOf Sanitation CoverageAs A Result
Of Private Initiative

Assessmentof Sanitation coverage (in
terms of accessto toilets) is not an easytask as
toiletsareconstructedunderdifferentprogrammes,
including rural housing schemes, as will as
throughprivateinitiative It is also difficult as the
sanitation coverage us estimated in terms of
householdswith the assumptionthat there is no
differencem the size of the householdreporting
accessto a toilet However,recentdata gathered
from National surveysindicatesthat this is not the
ease. The percentageof population covered is
reported to be larger that the percentage of
households covered. Thus, the 1991 Census
(conductedoncein 10 years)figuresrevealedthat
the percentageof population covered is higher
than the percentageof householdscovered,that
8 84 percentof householdsaccountedfor 11.40
percent of the population, thereby giving a
multiplier of 1 29 Applying this multiplier to the
figures obtainedfrom the Governments’National
SampleSurvey(conductedoncein 5 years)which
showed a coverage of 10 96% households, the
percentageof population have accessto toilets
worked out to 14.25 (This does not include the
populationwith accessto public toilets.)

Dunng the year 1989-96,India addedaround
2 5 million toilets under the CRSPand MNP (3
million meludingthoseconstructedunderbilateral
assistance and other housing schemes) An
analysisof data on householdsreportingtoilets as
given in different national surveys andof figures
obtained on coverage through Government
Programme,before 1995, also showed that for
every toilet constructed under the subsidised
government programme, two more were
constructedthroughprivateinitiative Thus,during
1989-96, by applying the ration 12, one could
realistically estimatethat an additional 9 million
toilets were addedmaking the coverageincrease
from 11%m 1989 to 20% in 1996 If this figure is
expressed in terms of population, the coverage will

bemore than20%.

However, sufee 1995, data from different
Government sponsored national surveys when
analysedfurther, showed even more interesting
and encouragingtrends with regard to private
imtiative. The analysisclearly pointedout thatfor
every toilet constructed through the Government
programme,4 more was being constructedby
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households on there own The estimate was
corroboratedby the figuresprovidedby the Multi-
indicator Coverage Evaluation Survey (MICS)
conductedin selectedStatesby the Government,
with supportfrom UNICEF

Percentage Of Households Having Toilet
Facilities In Rural Areas

(All India)

NSS Census!

(1988-89) (1991)

11 95

NFHS HDI

(1992-93) (1994)

129 153

Number of households with toilet
facilities throughpnvateinitiative. The graph left
indicates that at the National level the ratio of
toilets constructedwith pnvate imtiative to those
constructed under the Government’s subsidy
programmeas4 1.

Influencing National Policy

The Government of India target of
reaching 75% coverage level by the year 2002
basedon the assumptionthat of the additional55%
coverage, while 18% can be attnbuted to the
subsidisedgovernmentprogramme,37% will be
added through private initiative by way of the
Alternate Delivery System, including Rural
SanitationMarts. This is basedon the assumption
that for every unit constructed through the
Government programme, another two units will be

added through pnvate mitiative i e. Half the
presentestimate

The conceptofAltemateDelivery System
including Rural SanitaryMart has therefore,been
included as an integral component of the
Governmentof India’s strategy for promoting
sanitation and has beenincludedm the Central
Rural Sanitation Programme guidelines, with
CentralGovemmentfinds allocated for RSMs to
be openedin the Statesby pnvateentrepreneurs
andNGOs. TheGovernmentestimatesthat around
3,000RSMs will be establisheddunng the ninth
five-year plan penod, throughout the countiy.
Other initiatives for expandingthe reachof RSMs
throughlinkageswith different Cooperativesand
poverty alleviation programmesare expectedto
find a major place in the CentralRural Samtation
Programmeoncethe guidelinesare revisedin July
1998

RSMs initiated m 1993 as an expenment
are now expectedto play a major role in the
achievement of the samtation goal of 75%
coverage

‘Best Practices’, For Wider Replication

Thereshouldbe a good balancebetween
the subsidisedand the self-financingcomponents
of any samtation programme,which aims to
promotetheuseof samtarytoilets.

Programmes promoting toilet should
capitaliseon the employmentpotential,wbicb the
constructionof the largenumbersof toilets has to
offer.
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Alternative Delivery System
In

Rural Sanitation Programme In West Bengal
Debkumar Chakrabarti

In West Bengal the work of rural
sanitationwas initiated as a part of national
programmein the year 1990. Imtially it was
experimentedin MidnaporeDistrict. Thehome
of a numberof freedomfighters,Midnaporeis
the mostpopulousdisthctof the country, with
on e m every hundredIndiansbelongingto this
district With existenceof limited industry,
63 8% of Midnapore’s total area is under
cultivation. Agriculture is the main source of
income — though presenceof a coastline
providesa living for manypeople

However, one of the main
impediments of Midnapore’s progress has
beenthe factthat, abig chunkof thedistrict is
low lying, prone to flood and thought The
frequentoutbreaksof cholera,entencdiseases,
typhoid and related episodesthat follow,
severely affect the life and economy of the
people

Keepingthis scenanoof thedistrict in

mind the IntensiveSanitationProgramme-
Mid naporewas launchedby the government
of West Bengal. This was a self-help
sanitation approach In close collaboration
with the Zilla Panshad, Narendrapur

RamaknshnaMission Loka Siksha Parishad
with UNICEF support started the programme.
In this programmethere was no provision of
subsidy. By way of making the villagers
awareof the needof sanitaryfacilities they
were advocatedto install low-cost sanitary
facthties in their household at *Source
Progress of Nations — 1997 their
own cost An affordable cost option ranging
from Rs.310 to Rs.2930(eachof themhaving
water- sealand thereforesanitary)wasoffered
to the villagers. A decentralisedproduction
and delivery systemwas set up within the
reach of the villagers.‘Local masons and
unemployedyouths were trained to work as
motwators.Thusthe communitywas involved
in the programmeand the community soon

took the programmeas one of their own. He
result was that in 1990, 295 families accepted
sanitary latrine In 1991 the demand wasmuch
higher — 14463 families came forward with
their hard-earnedmoney to own a sanitary
latrine. The increasing trend has been
continuing till today.

Experience Of MidnaporeProject

The Midnaporeprojecthas exhibited
the following features in from of the policy
plannersandimplementersof thestate

a) successof rural sanitationprogrammeis
not dependent on availability of subsidy
zero-subsidy approachmay catch up if
properawarenessis developedresultingin

generationof demand.

b) In the mmd of rural people there is a
desirefor owning a sanitarylatrine, but
the desireis latent It can be brought into
surfaceonly by advocacyandavailability
of affordabletechnology,

c) Fusion of wisdom and sagacity of
panchayatswith zeal & work-forceof the
NGOs can generatetremendousforce in
the society to initiate and sustain a
movement;

d) Establishmentof an alternative delivery
systemwithin the reachof community is
thekey to successof theprogramme,

Spread Of The Programme

On the basis of experiences of
Midnapore project, the Governmentof West
Bengal decided to spread rural sanitation
programmein otherdistrictsof the State The
Zilla panshadswere requested to set up
altemativedelivery systemfor RSPby way of
settingup onesanitarymart m eachblock. The
term sanitarymart has beenborrowed from
other parts of the country, but its role and
responsibilitywasdifferent. It wasnot merely
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a shopping centre of sanitary articles
Responsibilityof the samtarymart was three
pronged First, sanitary mart should build up
awareness in the community by way of
IEC/HRD and generate demand under the
leadership of Panchayat Raj Institutions
(PRIs). Secondly they should set up a
productioncentreof sanitarywareswithin the
projectareaAnd thirdly theyshouldset up an
animatedsupply line at the doorstepsof the
villagers meludmgpost-promotionalservices

Numberof samtarymarts sanctioned
year wise (exceptingMidnaporeand Hooghly
district where intensive sanitationprogramme
is going on covering all the blocks of the
districts) is givenin the following table.

1993-94 13

1994-95 42

1995-96 29

1996-97 25

1997-98 14

Rural Sanitary Mart

Though the Midnapore model has
beenreplicatedin other districts, the sanitary
marts in other distncts differ form the
Midnaporeor Hooghly model In Midnapore
responsibility of the entire district had been
laid on RamaknshnaMission Loka Siksa
ParishadIn Hooghlydistrict theZilla Parishad
is implementing the programme in all blocks
of the district But in otherdistrictsNUOs are
selected for each block Naturally small
NGOs/youth organisations are pressed into
service for setting up altemative delivery
system.

Responsibilitiesof the block level
sanitarymart are

a) to set up a decentralisedproduction
centre within thereachof thecornmuruty:

A block level production centre is set up
by the sanitarymart to producecomponentsof
sanitary latrines In most of the blocks,
satellite production centres are also set up to

avoid inconvenience in carrying finished
product The production centre helps in 1 )
developmentof awarenessabout ‘what and
how’ of sanitarylatrines, ii) developmentof
community managed quality control
mechanism in) generationof employmentin
the communitylevel

b) to take up strong advocacy in the
commumty

from local surveys conducted by Zilla
Parishad’sand sanitary marts it has been
observed that rural families are generally
willing to own a sanitary latrine for the
following reasons

i) privacy of the womenmembersof the
family

ii) convenienceof old andsick membersof
thefamily

iii) conveniencedunng rainy seasonand at
nigh

iv) desireof theyoung membersexposedto
urbaninfluen~sformodemwayof hfe

v) a perdeptrnle, though not always
spectacular, change in the quality of living of
the rural people

But the desireto constructa latrine does
not surface as septic tank latrine, which costs
more than they can afford, is known to the
villagers as the only latrine, which is sanitary
They are not aware of existence of twin-pit-
pour-flush latrine, which can be constructed
within everybody’smeansOnthetop of it, the
ruial people have seen a sanitary latrine in
public places like railway station, where the
facilities are ill mamtained. The sanitary marts
take up advocacyto offset such aversionto
sanitary latrine. For effectiveIEC the sanitary
marts deploy trained village motivators, one
for every hamlet of 100/150 families The
village motivators come from NGO’s
workforce, Health Workers. Trained Dais,
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Volunteer Teachers of Mass Literacy
Programme,AnganwadiWorkers

They take up activities like orgamsing
evening meeting, mother’s meeting, school
program, and intimate interpersonal contact
by homevisits.

ij to takeup HRD activities

tiaming is an important componentof the
programme The sanitarymarts organisetwo
categories of training — technical and
motivational The technicaltraining’s are

i) trainmg of mastermason

ii) training of village mason

in) training of improvedchullaworker

iv) training of waterquality monitor

themotivationaltraining’s are

i) orientationof panchayatmembers

ii) orientation of teachersof primary and
secondaryschools

iii) orientation of Govt officials like Sub-
assistant Engineer, Samtary Inspectors,
Anganwadi Workers, Supervisors of
ICDSprojects

iv) orientationof youthclub members

v) training of village motivators

For efficient managementof IEC/HRD,
two Mart Managers, two Master masons, two
Master Trainers and one Song-squadLeader
from eachsanitarymart are trainedup at state
level by the StateSanitationCell

d) To set a low costtechnologicaloption

with upgradationprovision

The design of pour flush lathne has been
split into elevenmodels A villager is allowed
to choosea model withm his means While
promoting a low pricedmodelthe upgradation
provision is explainedto the recipient. The
investmentmadeearlier for lower costmodel
is utilised fully duringupgradation.

It is not out of place to mentionthat most
of the latrines acceptedby the villagers are
without brick-built superstructureThe policy
plannersalso feel that installation of a brick-
built latrine by the side of a mud-walledhouse
is unnecessaryThe latrrne should be in tune
with thehouseof therecipient

e) To uselocal skill andlocal material

The sanitary mart producesprecast
RCC squatting plate, mosaic pan & trap, pit
covers, latrine doorsetc Promotionof mosaic
pan & trap uistead of ceramic pan & trap is
preferredbecausein production of mosaic pan
& trap local employment is generated
Casting/Cutting/Polishingof mosaic pan as
well as construction of latrine is carriedoutby
women to generateemployment for women
only Pit lining is also tried by locally
available resources like earthen ring, split
bambooshutteringetc

f) to link up sanitation with other
ongomgpoverty alleviationprogrammes~

The PRIs link up sanitationprogramme
with other ongoing poverty alleviation
programmesIn DhalharaGramPanchayatof
Tamluk II DevelopmentBlock of Midnapore
district some of the villagers are mhabitedby
economically weaker section of community.
To enhancetheir capacity to own a latrine,
somemoreadditionalschemeswee startedon
priority basis That GP (Gram Panchayat)is
now saturated Not even a single family,
neither a child, is now found defecating in the
open

Extent Of Employment Generation

While implementing rural sanitation
programme, huge work is generated in
production and installation of sanitary latrines
only. Construction of smokelesschulla and
other componentsgenerateeven more work
The extent of employment generation in

productionof sanitarywaresandconstruction
of latrinesis indicatedin the following table

Averagewage cost in constructionof latrine
being 26% of total hardwarecost wage cost
generatedin 1997-98 is about 1 91 crores
(assuming average cost of each latrine as
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Rs.500 00) In addition, work has been
generated in transportation, motivation
activities. The programme thus generates
employmentand is consideredas one of the
employmentgenerationprogrammes

Resource Convection:

From Programme To Community-
Community To Programme

The Central Rural Sanitation Programme
allocation togetherwith stateMNP allocation
flow mto the community in the shape of
subsidy& cost of IEC/HRD The alternative
delivery system also generates wage.
Resourcesfrom the stateexchequerandthose
of samtary mart go into the community to
generateemploymentandbring in welfareand
improved quality of life of the comniunity
people.

Extent01 Employment Generation

sanitaryiiems
conotrocted

cool of
single
piece

Labour
cosi
inciuding
local
carrying

Percentage
of labour
cost

1 Mosaicpan 4550 1220 27%

2 Syphonforfitting
wiih squattingplate
for directpit latrine

4 14 1 50 36%

Syphon for latrine
with offsetsitting
arrangement

i9 95 883 44%

4 Pitcover 12067 1700 14%

5 Rectangularsquatting
plate

178 56 32 00 18%

6 Constructionoflatrine
with squaresquatting
platewiiiiout
superstructure

30600 6600 21 5%

7 Constructionof latrine
directlypiacedover
honeycombbrick pit

655 00 i75 00 267%

8 Constructionof latrine
wiiia brick built super
structureand twin its
with honeycombbrick
work

288000 55000 19%

In the reverse direction the
commumtyalso mobilisesresourceto nourish
the programme An mdication of extent of
resourcemobilisationby the communitysince
inceptionis shown in the following table:

Item Extentofresourcemobilisation

1 tufotivator’sfee 420 thousand x 20,00=Rs0 i4
crore

2 Latrine costshared by
families below
povertyline

350 thousand x Ra 300 00*
Rs 10 5 crore

3 Cost of latrine for
families above
poverty line

70 thousand x 50000* ~Rs 3 5
crore

Total i484crore

Rs 500 00

*presurrjng averagecost of latrine-

About 15 croresof rupeeshavebeenmobilised
by about 420 thousandfamilies. Per family
mobilisation resources amounts to about
Rs.350.00

CostOf Alternative Delivery System

The sanitarymartsaregiven a sum of
Rs.2 497 lakh on turnkey basis. The activity
wise break-upis indicatedbelow~

Activities for which fund is given to set
up asanitarymart

Amount

I Construction of workshed of the
productioncentrewith provisionof water,
curingvat,And a flat brick platform

its 7200000

2 Procuremestof moWdsfor productionof
variouatypesofprecastcomponents

its600000

3 Trainingofvillage masonsandniotivators Rs 1200000

—T Advocacysndawarenessgeneration its 1300000

S Renting of one shop (g~Its 30000 per
month, printing of cash memo And
erechonofsigh-board

its 920000

6 Procurement of materials required for
projection of different kinds of pm-cast
sanitarymaterialsto be sold this will be
the working capitalandusedasrevolving
fund ofthe mart

Rs10150000

T nononrium to the two martmanagem~
Rs75000per month permanager

its3600000

Total Rs24970000

Cost of setting up an altemative
delivery system in a block having average
population of 140 thousand i e 27 thousand
fanulies being nearly 2 5 crores,per capita
costcomesto Rs.6.50only, per family cost is
about Rs.33.00 only. By investment of
Rs.3300 per family for sethng up of an
alternative delivery system, a mechanism
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comesinto existence,which thawsRs.350.00
per family as commumty resource initially
which continuesdurmgupgradation

Demand Responsive & Self-Sustaining
AlternativeDeliverySystem

By such a scantly investment, a
programme is set rolling which will neverdie.
The programmeis demand-dnvenand totally
self-sustammg For making the programme
self-sustaimngthe martsare allowed to add a
small amountovertheproductioncostas over-
head cost-not with the mtention of profit
makmg

The amount of suchsmall over-head
cost has been fixed by the Governmentby
issumg a TECHNICAL GUIDELINE Where
the cost of the latrine is below eight hundred
rupees,the over-headcost shallbe Rs20 00, if

the cost of the latrine is more than eight
hundredmpeesthe same shall be Rs.3000
The chargeable cost on each of smokeless
chulla, soakagepit, and bathing platform is
Rs 1000 only

The sanitary marts are to work in

close collaboration with the PRIs. The
panchayatspromote the programmeas a part
of ongoing poverty- alleviation programme
Generation of rural employment become
mfractuous, if care is not taken to minirmse
loss of mcome of rural poor fanulies on
account of morbidity of the membersof the
family This way of looking by the panchayats
has helpedthe altemativedelivery systemto
makea tangibleheadway.

The altemativedelivery systemcan
be set up not only by NGOs, it canbe set up
by any tier of thePRIs,CooperativeSocieties,
DWCRA gioups, registered youth
organisation. Prerequisite for sanctionmg
samtary mart to suchorgamsationor group is
that the organisationor group shouldhave a
clean track record and some expenenceof
socialwork Involvementof thepanchayatsin
selectingNGOsfor settingup of analternative
delivery system helps in developinga good
relationbetweenthe PRIsand theNGOsnght
from the begmmng.The panchayatsalso find
it comfortableto lmk up the programme with

otherdepartmentalschemes.TheJanasasthya-
0-Panbesh Shayee Sanuty (standing
committee),of which ChiefMedical Officer of
Health, Executive Engmeer-Pubhc Health
Engineering Department, District officer —

Social Welfare Department are members,
mobilises the field staff of all theDepartment
like Health, Social Welfare, Public Health
Engineering for promoting rural samtation
utilising the alternative dehvery system
Similarly at thePanchayatSanity level Block
Medical Officer of Health,Child Development
ProjectOfficer, Sub-assistantEngineer,PHED
arethe membersof theJanasasthya-o-Panbesh
sthayeesarmty of the PanchayatSanity As
coopted m the standing committee. The
standing committee evaluates the work of
RSP, identifies the problem area, and takes
stepsto over come the problemsfaced. Thus
the sanitarymarts never feel isolated in the
field, ratherthey feel that they are an integral
part of rural developmentmachinery of the
state

The samtarymartsare viewedby the
government of West Bengal as a centre for
technology transferin rural development. The
modestinvestmefltmadeto set up a sanitary
mart is considereduseful for mfrastructure
development and capacity building of the
NGOs The Governmenthas been thinking
about diversification of mart activities in the
days to come

ProgressOf Work

The experimentalMidnaporeproject
started in 1990-91.Alternative delivery system
in other dislnct started fiinctiomng from
1993-94 Yearwise progressof work is as
shownin the tablebelow

It is true that Rural SanitationProgrammem
WestBengal has just attamedtake-off stage.
Altemativedelivery systemhas beenset up in
59% blocks of the state.It is expectedthat in
the nexttwo yearsalternativedelivery system
shallbeextendedto all theblocks.

The no of farmlies so far covered is
insignificant
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comparedto the tasks ahead According to
1991 Census there are about one crore-rural
families in West Bengal, out of which only
12 31% has latrine That means87 thousand
families could be reached thr4ough
interventionof sanitarymarts Vanousstudies
indicate that as a result of awareness
generation programme in the state more
families are constructlatrines of their own
The extentof latrine by suchself-initiative is
yet to be studied A conservativeestimateis
that for each latrine constructed through
sanitary mart, two latrines are being
constructedby own initiative On thebasis of
suchestimatepresentcoverageof WestBengal
standsatabout25%

YenT No oflathoes construcied

1990-9! 1201

i991-92 4843

1992-93 17133

i993-94 i957i

1994—95 37010

1995-96 74788

1996-97 117123

1997-98 147072

lola! 4!874i

Conclusion

The alternative approach on
samtationprogrammeis uniquein the senseit

hasplacedtheprogrammeon communitybase
It promotes rural samtation as a holistic
packageand integratesthe programmewith
other programmesof social development.It is
a healthy demonstrationof panchayat-guided
& NGO-managed programme, which is
demandresponsive,not subsidydriven

The experiencesof to day will be the
dnving force of work tomorrow. There is no
place of complacencyover what had been
done Thereare crore’s of unreachedto reach,
croresof unservedto serve Thereare miles to
go before a look back to fathom the path
traversed.
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International

In this section, S. Rajagopalan explains the different low-cost

sanitation options employed by various developing countries and the

role being played by external support agencies.



International ExperiencesIn Low —Cost Sanitation

Introduction:
S.Raj agopalan

According to WHO, “the poorest 1000
million peopleon Earthare seventimesmore
likely to die from infectious diseasesand
maternal and prenatal conditions - most of
which are directly related to bad sanitation -

thanarethe leastpoor 1000 million”

Recently,the WHO ExecutiveBoardhas
sentout a call for actionto help thosewho are
in the maximum needof improvedsanitation
‘Concerned about the vast and increasing
number of people in the World who lack
sanitation, livmg in communitiesthat should
receive the highest priority for sanitation
becauseof theparticularly high risk of disease
relatedto unsanitaryconditions,” the Boardat
its cunentsessionadopteda resolutionurging
Member States “to reorient and strengthen
their sanitary programmes to ensure that
priority is given to communitiesat lugh risk
from insanitaryconditions”

Magnitude:

The actualnumberof peopleat high
iisk is difficult to estimate.However in most
developingcountrieshalfof all urbanresidents
and an even larger proportion of rural
comniumtiesare likely to fall into the high-
risk category

If we look into the magnitude of
problem to be tackled accordmg to WHO
estimates on average, the global human
populationproducesover onemillion tons of
faecesand over six imlluon tons of urme per
day The urme producedby each person per
yearhasenoughfertiliser valueto produce250
kg of grain (Simpson-Hebert)

Accordmgto WHO pressrelease,for
decadessanitationhas beengiven extremely
low priority in comparisonwith othergeneral
developmentneedsAs a result,samtation

coveragem developmgcountrieshasremamed
constant at about one-third of the total
population smce 1970 Based on current
trends,the total unservedworld populationis
expectedto mcreaseto 3300 million by the
year 2000 Various factorscomplicate the task
of improvmg sanitation in developing
ciuintries Recenturbanisationhas beenvery
rapd, often leading to the mushrooming of
informal settlements at the penphery of
principal settlementsTheseareasare usually
densely populated, suffer from poor-quality
housing, and frequently are not covered by
municipalwastemanagementservices

In its broadestsense,if we look what
is environmental sanitation than it is about
controlling or changing the physical
environment in order to prevent the
transmissionof diseasesto human beings In
real terms,environmentalsamtationmeans.
1 Access to safe and sufficient water

supply
ii Sanitarydisposalof humanexcretaand

householdwastes.
iii Changing human behaviour through

hygieneeducation.

The burdenof diseasedirectly linked
to unsanitaryconditionsis hornfymg
Almost
i 25 lakh deathsoccurannually world-wide

from diarrhoea diseases, including
dysentery

ii 600,000deathsfromtyphoid fever
iii 138,000 deaths from dengueand dengi.ie

haemorrhagefever

Further exposure to the faecal
pollution may leadto a multitudeof diseases,
of which cholera, typhoid fever, paratyphoid
fever,salmonella,shigella, guardiasismfectuon,
hepatitis and poliomyehitis are of mam
concern
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Present Status In The Developed &
Developing Countries: -

According to WHO m developed
countriesnearlyall humanexcretais collected
safelyby meansof sewerage,septic and other
systems However, considerableamounts of
sewageare neverthelessdischarged without
adequatetreatmentmto the environment m
thesecountries In developing countries, the
sanitationcoveragepictureis very diliement A
smallproportion of the total popula ion, very
roughly 10% andmainly urban,hj~:ccessto
sewerage systems and a slightly larger
proportion,very roughly 20% has some type

of on-site samtation facility But the vast
majority - about65% - of peoplein developing
countries unfortunatelydo not have sanitary
excretadisposalsystems

Of this unserved population in

developingcountries (2900 million), 80% of
them live in rural areasMost of the faecesare
recycledfor use in agricultureor depositedon
land without prior destructlo!i of pathogens,
iiiost of which eventually enici surface and
ground waters, sometin ‘s ~!!rviving for
considerablelengthsof tinmt Not surprisingly,

infectiousdiseasessuchas diirrhoealdiseases,
schistosomiasisand hepatitis are endemicin
those areas Most of this biodegradable
organicmaterialis disposedof with very little
or no treatment at all, thus polluting the
environmentwith organismsthat are highly
dangerousto humanhealth

Further the condition of existing
seweragesystemspresentsfurther problems
Many of the sewerage networks in the
developing countries were constructed a
century or more ago Most of these systems
have not been mamtained adequately
Increases in population density and water
consumption have caused the systems to
becomeoverloaded In most casessewerage
systemsin developingcountriesmarelyconnect
to effectivetreatmenthicilities

AdvantagesOf Environmental Sanitation.

Environmental sanitationcan reduce
the incidenceof infectiousdiseasesby 20%to
80% by inhibiting disease generation and
interrupting diseasetransmission.Sustainable
health,especially for children, is notpossible
without good environmental sanitation
Countrieswith thehighestratesof infant and
child mortality and the lowest figures for
income and life expectancytend to have the
poorestenvironmentalsanitationservices.

In the WHO press release,the WHO
has urged in their resolution to the Member
Statesto “give higherpriority to sanitationin

national planning for health and investment in
infrastructure”, and calls upon the United
Nations and the intemational donor
community to support efforts of individual
Member Statesin this area To this end, a
Global EnvironmentalSanitationInitiative has
been launched,recently supportedby WHO,
UNICEF andotheragencies

In the above context, three
international experiences on samtation are
shaiedbriefly in this article Theyare

1. Dry Sanitation in Morelos,
Mexico

2 PHASTInitiative iii EastAfrica
3 Zimbabwe’s Rural Sanitation

Programme

Dry Sanitation in Morelos, Mexico:

Summary

Inappropriate and inadequate
sanitationwas causingseverewater pollution
problems in the valley of Morelos, Mexico
Espacio de Salud (ESAC), a small non-
govemmental organisation in Morelos,
Mexico, which works with commumties in
sanitationprogramsusing a modified version
of the Vietnamesedouble-chamberdry toilet
has demonstratedhow to improve sanitation
conditions through demand-oriented,
participatory appioaches aimd institutional
cooperation In this ESAC has Ised multiple
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strategies for sustainability, including
oiganisationalsupport for community groups,
environmental education, trammg in the
construction and maintenanceof dry toilets,
job creation,andgendersensitivity

Background

Sanitation and Health

According to the Mexico’s the
National Institute of Statistics, 75% of
Mexican homes had some type of sewer by
1995 However,accordingto other sources,
which reported in 1991 that 50% of the
population was connected to centrahised
sewagesystems,but only 13 percent of this
wastewater was actually treated However,
most of these treatment plants either
functioned inadequately(35%) or not at all
(45%)

Thus lack of accessto wateras well
as insufficient sanitation seriously
compromised the health of the Mexico’s
population Infectious intestinaldiseaseswere
the secondcause of infant mortality in early
eighties (Centro de Estudios de Poblaciony
Salud, 1987) Official statisticsreportthat this
rate droppedsignificantly between1990 and
1995, despite the prevalence of cholera
epidemicsduring that sameperiod becauseof
improvedsewagesystem

According to ESAC while lack of
sanitation systems has serious community
healthconsequences,waterpollution is caused
in large part by conventional sanitation
systems The massive quantity of water
requiredby thesesystemsalso contributesto
the generalscarcityof this vital element Such
environmentalcosts are unsustainablem the
longrun

Even though it was Mexico
government’s policy is to subsidise
infrastructure,waterbutfinancialresourcesare
inadequate.They felt m the foreseeablefuture
it might becomeimpossibleto providepotable

water, piping for theevacuationof wastesand
treatmentplantsfor the population
The policy of Mexico National Water
Commissionwas to promotedry sanitationor
septictanksm villages This is linked to lack
of water services and deteriorating
environmentalconditions

Local Context

The metropolitanareaof Cuemavaca,
which is Morelos’ largestcity andcapital, sits
in the foothills of the Chichinautzi mountain
range,whichruns west andeastandseparates
Cuemavadafrom Mexico City to the north
Heavy rains fall on the oak andpine covered
forest in the mountams. Where top soil
removal andclear cutting haven’ttakentheir
toll, the water lazily filters into the sub-soil
and travels to natural aquifers made of
volcamcrock in the sub-tropicalvalley to the
south Unfortunately, this subterraneanwater
route and the aquifer are covered on the
superficial leve1byhouses-housewith latrines,
with inadequateseptic tanks, with sewage
water spilling directly over ravmes and even
somehouseswhich sendtheir sewagewaterto
treatmentplants,but, unfortunately,the plants
are senouslyineffective

As a result, the springs, wells and
irrigation canalsare heavily contaminatedwith
faccal material This results in water-borne
epidemicssuchas cholera,infectioushepatitis,
gastro-enteritis,dysenteryandtyphoid feveras
well as the spreadof skindiseasesIn onecity,
old sewage and potable water pipes
disintegrated,leading to the mixing of the
waters,andconsequently,a choleraepidemic
For people of low economicresources,the
problemhasbeenliterally fatal

Further urbanisation and
mdustriahisationduring the past20 yearsin the
state of Morelos have caused severe
environmental problems The population
densityhasmcreaseddramaticallysince 1985,
with immigration of peasantsescapmgthe
rural cnsis of neighbouringstates as well as
many from Mexico City escaping air pollution
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and the threat of another earthquake.
Especially in the pen-urbanareasof Morelos’
major cities, the lack of urbanplanning and
adequateinfrastructureresults in pollution and
serious health nsks for the population
Wastewatereventually mixed with irrigation
water, which was up to 1991, was used in
vegetableproduction

Becauseof the resulting high faecal
content in vegetables,the govemment has
prohibited using this irrigation in vegetable
production, and has threatenedto destroy
crops and jail the peasant farmers This
affected 43,271 hectares of nch agricultural
land (MOCEDMA, 1993),whereramfall only
four months out of the year The prohibthon
has intensified the cnsis facing the farmers,
prompting them to sell their lands in small
portions - which further increased the
urbamsation without the necessary
infrastructure,andthusmademorepollution

PresentingAiternatives

In order to confronttheseproblems,
the search for non-polluting alternatives first
arosefrom within the civil sector primarily
individuals and non-governmental
organisations Cesar Anorve, architect and
entrepreneurwho grew up swimming in the
unpollutedsprings in Cuemavacaof 30 years
ago,beganexperimentingwith theVietnamese
doublevault toilet over 15 ago Oneof the key
elementsto his successin provoking interest
hasbeenhis designof a conventional-lookmg
urine-divertingtoilet seat

The toilet chambersare built above
ground Urine is divertedby a specialtoilet
seatinto a containeror soakpitFaecesfall into
the chamber below and are covered
immediatelywith dry soil and lime or ash in

order to dry the contents,preventodours and
to kill pathogensWhenthis chamberis full,
the toilet seatis movedto the other chamber
The first chamberis emptiedandthe toilet seat
returnedwhenthesecondis full

ESAC, a NGO complementedthe
work of Anorve by providing environmental
educationandtechnicalassistance

LessonsLearned

The various advantagesof the dry
toilets can be better appreciated and
assimilatedby userswhen they are explained
and supported by established, orgamsed
groups There are important environmental
advantagesto using dry toilets. Rather than
producing 100,000 to 150,000 litres of
contaminatedsewage water per family per
year (enoughto fill a2x2 5 x 30mcistern), the
dry systemproducedapproximately5000 htres
of liquid fertuliser (urine) and 300 to 500 litres
of “composted”soilconditioner

Lastly, ESAC also has learned the
importance of forming a multi-disciplinary
network with local grassrootsgroups,NGO’s,
architects, researchers and governmental
institutions, as well as networking on an
internationalscale

PRAST Initiative in East Africa

WhyPHASTWasDeveloped

PHAST was initiated to facilitate the
empowerment of society members (young,
old, femaleand male,higherand lower status)
in a participatory process to assess their
knowledge base, investigate the local
environmental situation, visualise a future
scenano,analyseconstraintsto change,plan
for change,and implementthechangein East
Afnca

What Is PHAST?

PHAST stands for:
P articipatory
H ygiene
A nd
S
T

anitation
ransfonnation
The PHAST Programwas initiated in

1993, by the Regional Water and Sanitation
Group in EasternAfrica (RWSG-ESA)andthe
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CommunityWaterSupply Umt (CWS) of the
WorldHealthOrganisatuon(WHO), Geneva

PHAST is a umque approach
Methods and matenals that stimulate the
participation of women, men and children in

the developmentprocessare used in it It
relieson the training of extensionworkers and
on the setsof graphicrnatenalsdeveloped on
site, and usesthem as tool kits m order to
reflect the actual cultural and physical
charactenstics of communities Thus
production of PHAST materials requires
trained artists as well as trained extension
workers

HOW Was PHAST Initiated?

The PHAST Programwas officially
begunm September1993 with aone weekpre-
planningworkshop in Nyen-Kenya This was
followed by a training of trainer’s workshop
heldin Ugandain October1993

The participatory methods and
materials were tested in pilotidernonstration
projectsin five African countriesof Botswana,
Kenya, Uganda and Zimbabwe and also
Ethiopiato a mmimal extent Participantsthen
orgamsed national and district training
workshops and further adaptedthe methods
and tools to local situations’ Thus field
testing the methodology m different
environmentandsocio-econormcconditionsiii

their respectivecountrieswerecarriedout.

What Has Been Achieved?
The achievementsof the programfor

exceededexpectations
Over 20 districts in four countries

were involved m the program Training of
trainerswasconductedin eachcountry and a
total of over 25,000peoplehavebeentrained
in the respectivedistricts

For example in a low income pen-
uiban community in Uganda (Katwe Urban
pilot project), within six monthsof an initial
visit by one on the field worker, the
commumty has built latrines, orgamsedfor
operations and maintenance of neglected

drains,collected tanffs to pay maintenance
workers for the drains and water points and
organisedtheir own systemfor momtoring
communitysanitation.

Impact of PHAST On Communities

Kenya
An 84yearold womanin Kenya said

All my life peoplehavebeencoining here and
telling us whatto do. This is the first tirru’ any
oneeverlistenedto whatwethink”

Uganda
“In a village in Uganda the

communitydecidedto makeamapto trackthe
growmg number of family latrines and
improved water sources They askeda local
artist to draw the village marking each
householdthat had built or arrangedfor the
building of a latrine and also showing the
water and samtationproblem areas in the
village The map hangs on the headman’s
office and is brought out for meetingsof the
village comimtteesto assessprogress.”

Zimbabwe
In rural community in Zimbabwem

the spaceof eight months24 latrines, which
hadbeenleft unfinished,werecompletedand
18 family wells wereupgraded

What Are The Benefits?
• Formation of village health committees

andrequeststo betaughtas to how to use
the tools

• Increasedawarenessand knowledgeon
hygieneandhealth

• Latrine coverageincreased
• Community members enjoyed being

trained in the use of participatory
methodsand becamecompetentin their
use

• Health committees made plans for
buildmg latrines and operation and
maintenanceof water points andcreated
a systemof commumtymonitoringwater
andsanitation
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Lessons Learned

Requirements for successfully applying
PHAST in Water supply and Sanitation
Programsare -

• Policy commitmentto adaptparticipatory
strategy

• Institutional structure supportive of
participatoryapproaches

• Adequate resources (not necessarily
additional resources) Probably re-
organisationof existingresources

• pilot projects for the development of
countryspecific materials

• Back up support from trainers and
supervisorsuntil extensionworkers feel
confidentin thePHASTapproach

• On-going monitoring and evaluationof
progressof impacts

Zimbabwe’s Rural Sanitation Program

Objectives and Policy Issues

The Zimbabwe government has a
broadpolicy that everyruralhouseholdshould
have accessto improved sanitation ( a Blair
VIP Latrine) and also a protected primary
water supply. It had two phases’approachin
reaching acceptable service levels over a
period of 20 years,which was agreedm the
late 1980’s.

The aim us to achieve service level
one by the year 2000 when all people in the
commuiiallandsandresettlementareasshould
have access to a protected primary water
supplyand50%of thepeoplehaveaccessto at
least a Blair VIP Latrine Servicelevel 2 is
achievedby the year 2010 when everyonein
the rural areas has accessto safe drinking
water from a PWS within 500 meters of the
homeandevery householdhasat leasta Blair
(VIP) Latrine

Marketing & Promotion
Since 1980 the govemment and

politicians havesupportedthe rural sanitation

program It was possible because the
technologyis “home grown” andverypopular
with the users As a result the “Blair Latrine”
and all programsassociatedwith it received
popular press coverage, as it us a source of
nationalpnde As statedabove,theMinistry of
Health has supported an active promotion
campaignfor many yearsthroughouttheentire
country and the offer of a matenal incentive
has turnedtheoryunto practicefor hundredsof
thousandsof families The constructionand
use of theBlair Latrinealso forms partof both
primary and secondary school curnculum
Models are built and the operationsof the
latrine are taught Most rural schools have
exampleson their ground’s multi-compartment
Blair Latrines

The private sectorhas also playeda
part. At least two large companies have
promoted the latrine by selling commercial
ventilation pipes and tens of thousandshave
beensold over the last 15 years.In addition
there are several conipames making
commercial“kit form” and“easyto construct”
modelsof the toilet, which mainly serve the
commercialsectoron farmsandestates

However the greatestmarketingtool
is the successof the technology itself The
technology us simple, effective and long
lasting andhas low maintenancerequirements
whenbuilt correctly The almosttotal absence
of odourmakesit verysuitableas a washroom,
and most rural “Blairs’ are used for this
purposeIt is also a statussymboland thereus
much competitionto complete the best and
mostdecoratedunit Ironically the standardsof
constructionof many Blair Latrinesis higher
that the houseitself This may be considered
as the begmnmg of a home improvement
project

The campaign has resulted in the
constructionof over 300.000family Blair VIP
latrines and a few thousand multi-
compartmentschool latrines in the national
program and many tens of thousands more in
thecommercialsector Clearlythis hasbeena
result of a mixture of soundtechnologyplus
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practical marketing and also proper fmancial
anangements

SomeLessonsLearned

Many lessonshavebeenlearnedare
still being learned form the Zimbabwe
National Rural SanitationProgram It is clear
from this experience if a nation supports
sometbmg “home grown” with a national
characterthen it can have excellent impact
Theconceptof a material incentive do havea
very strong motivatmg power - and the
program has proved beyond doubt that it

makespeoplespendmuch of their own money
on building latrmes.Theaim has to beto keep
materialassistancelow, but at the sametime
still retainingits influenceon motivation The
importanceof pnrrung the populationwith a
long-termnationalhealtheducationprogramis
clearly revealed in this program. The years of
low - key educational and awareness
campaigns,which promotedthe importanceof
building hygienic latnnes, using safe water
points and practising good personalhygiene
has influenced the rural populations. They
were preparedfor an era whensupportwould
come from outsideto help Thereis no doubt
that this programhasplayedpart in improving
the stateof well being and livmg standardsof
hundredsof thousandsof families livmg m the
rural areas Thegreatesttesthoweverremains
To help oneselfwithout or with the minimum
“outside” support Even the latrme at the
bottom of the garden can be a sourceof pride
and family statuswithin the community Such
a source of pnde is an important aspectof
family life.

Another lesson that agenciesmight
learn is to encouragelocal developmentand
inventivenessandnot to stop it Thesuccessof
the ruralsanitationprogramrn Mozambiqueis
partly due to its “home grown” nature and
therefore acceptability to a wide range of
people livmg withm the country National
pride is as important to counthes in the
developmgworld as it is to any of the most
developed countnes m the world It is
importantto make frill use of local expertise,

build on well-known or traditional concepts
andgive theprograma local flavour

The program has also shown that
thereis a needto encouragedevelopmenton a
family or extendedfamily basisbecausesucha
programcan tap mto resources,both human
and material, that are unavailable at the
community level

Summary of LessonsLearned

From the abovethreeexperienceswe
cansummansethe lessonslearned.They are -

chieving universal coverage

• Governments need to focus more
specifically on the goal of universalaccess
to water and sanitationandto establishthe
processof developing,implementing and
monitorugactiontowardsthesegoals

• Govermnents need to focus more on
promotion,facilitation andco-ordinationof
services rather than merely on their
provisions

• Appropriatetechnologiescontributeto
havea vital role to play

• Greaterequity m accessto serviceswill
accelerateprogresstowardsuniversal
coverage

• NGOscanplay a catalytic role as
championsof thepoor andagentsof
change

Promoting sustainability:

• Community mvolvement is an essential
elementof sustainability

• The active mvolvementandempowerment
of women promotes sustamability of
services

• Water and environmental sanitation efforts

must be linked to social servicesandother
development activities

• Sector programmes must address
environmentaldegradationandpollution. -

• Sectormomtonng and evaluationdeserve
emphasis
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Maximising social and health benefits:

• Greater emphasison sanitation, hygiene
educationand social mobilisation support
of priorities and goals of the sector are
essential

• The interplay of technical, economic,

political, environmental and social
dimensionsin water supplyand sanitation
piograuiirnesmustbe recognisedto design
effectiveprogrammes

• Local developmentand unnovativenessto
beencouragedandnot stopped

Effectivenessof resource mobilisation and
use:

• It pays forrrung a multi- disciplinary
network with local grassroots groups,
NGO‘5, architects, researchers and
governmental institutions, as well as
networkingon an internationalscale

• Whatis requiredis adequateresources(not
necessarily additional resources) Probably
re-orgamsationof existingresources

• Determinedactions can reducecosts and
improvecost-effectiveness

• Prudent cost sharing and cost-recovery,
with dueconsiderationto the ability of the
poor to play, is an instrumentfor resource
mobihsation,for promotmg sustainability
andfor improvingaccessby thepoor

• Private entrepreneurship should be
promotedwherepotentialand opportumty
exists
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Success Story

In this section, Prakriti Kumar Chakraborty highlights how the Public
Health Engineering Department of Assani, was able to launch a ‘Pilot-Cum-

demonstration’ intensive sanitation programme in Kariiriip district.

The paper also discusses the various methods & options adopted for

making this programme a success.

*



Rural Sanitation Through Pubjic Health Engineering Department
—TheAssam Experience

In Karnrup districtof Assam,a pilot-cum-
demonstrationproject on “Intensive Sanitation”
was implemented by Assam Public Health
Engineering Department (APHED) from 11)92
with financial assistancefrom the Gevernmentof

India, Governmentof Assam and the UNICEF.
The objective of the project was to develop a
viable and sustainablesystem for promoting self-
help sanitation programme in the rural areas
comprising all the basic componentsof sanitatini

asa package

The project was implementedwith focus on
the following basicapproaches-

• Demand generationthrough awareness,
niotuvation, information sharing Institutionalised
provision of incentives for NGOs, motivators
basedon output, u e amount of incentives to be
paid dependingupon the number of latnnesand
other amenities actually got constructed by the

people,
• Developing different technological
optionssuiting to the functional requirementwith
varied cost rangeaccordmgto the affordability of
different income level enabling people to make
choices,
• Ensuring the transfer of technology and
skull at the grass root through trammg,
demonstration,expeneneesharing,
• Streamlimng delivery mechanism i e
establishingsamtary mart, production centre so
that the requisitematerial for the constructionof
the latrine as well as for other water supply and
sanitation related activities can be producedand
delivered at the door step of the villagers at the
reasonablepriceand quality,
• Inducing innovativeness and flexibility in

the system for continuously perfecting the
technological options as well as modifying
stiategic approachesas and when necessaryto
satisfy economic, social and technical
requirements;
• To facilitate project implementation,
APHED constituted Project Management Umt

Prakriti Kumar Chakroborty
(PMU) mannedby departmentalpersonnel,PMIU
have been empoweredwith betier flexibility of
functioning than the con~entiona1government
organusation

cost,
Efficient identification of unnecessary

• Continuous value improvement of the
productaccomplishingthe desiredfunction at tl~e
lowert Ii it an’ sacrifice in quality,
rchahi lit ~ aiuialiii ih. availability, aesthetics
etc Shoi.Ld be the o’.erall aim of the production
process

Some of the important learrnngs of this
demonstration-corn-pilotprojectare asunder

i When the project was launched in 1992,
sery few households of the rural areas of
the district had the knowledgeaboutthe
pour flush latrine (PFL) as a cost-
effectivetechnologicaloption for exereta
disposal An evaluationstudyhad been
earned out in 1996 regarding the impact
of thus project, it was noticed that in the
district of Karnrup, 84 per cent of the
surveyedrural householdwere awareof
PFk type as compared to the state average
ot only 22 pei cent Though various
approaches had been adopted for
dissemination of information and
motivation, it was found that inter-
personalcontactshadbeenveryeffective
55 per cent of the households had
acquired the information of PFL from
NGO/motuvator engaged for the project,
24 5 per cent from Governmentproject
personnel of APHED department, 15.4
per cent from their friends and relatives

Output link incentivesfor motivation and
thenprompt disbursementhadprovideda
significant impetus to the programme, as
motivators worked harder to earn
additional income Of the latrines
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constructed m the rural household
through private initiative, the numberof
unhygiemc latrmes at Kamrup district

was just 31 4%, wlule the state average
was 64 5% This qualitative change may
be only due to the appropnate
interventionby the concemed

iii Large percentageof illiterate as well as
below poverty level household owners
had also constructed hygienic latrmes
with their own cost in theprojectareaand
the women membersof the households
hadbeenfoundplayinga very crucial role

m the decision-makmgprocess
iv From the sample survey, it was found that

in the niral areasof thedistnct, 64 6 % of
the hygiemc latrinesconstructedwere of
PFL type and remaining was of septic
tank type Further,76 5 per cent of PFL
type was constructed through self-help
programmeshad rectangular squattmg
plate with mosaic pan and trap directly
placed over the lmedJunlmedpit The
cheapest model costed about Rs 500/-
with the flexibility forupgradation

v Almost all the households had
constructed their PFL type by procunng
the material from the PHED managed
productioncentres engagmgskilled and
tramed masons, unplymg that for
motivation mto action, support of
dependableand accessibleoutlet was a
must When the peoplewerepaymgfor
themselves,they wanted maximum value
m return All the four basic elements of
marketmg mix, e g product plannmg,
pricing, promotion and physical
distribution deservesdue importancein
the social marketing approach For
ensunng cost-effectiveness considermg

the affordability of our major section
target-segment, value engineering and

quality assurance of the project should
form integral part of the systems

Any compromise on quality of matenal
and installation will have frustrating effect

The project also has been demonstrating
how the potentialsof governmentorganisationcan
be effectively charinellised for successful
implementation of people —oriented demand-
dnven programme,with appropnateonentation
andrestructurmg.

Lesson
The leammg from the demonstration-

cum-pilot projectcanbe of an immensevalue for
workmg out realistic optimal approach for
quantitative expansion ensurmg desired quality m
the self-help rural samtationprogramme.

PercentageOf Unhygienic Latrines Constructed
By Household OwnersOf Different Educational Status

(Urban And Semi-Urban AreasOf Assam)

EducationalStaiusof
Househoidowners

Unhygienic Latrinesas
perceni oftotainumber
of iatnnesconstrucied

illiterate 78 i

Primary 44 4
Matncuiatsosi 27 i

Graduation 12 2
Posi-Graduation 5 9

Construction Of Unhygienie Latrines According To
income Level

income level oF
household
(RsJannum)

Unhyglenic Latrines as
percent olthe total
number oilatnnes
constructed
Rural Urbanl

semi-Urban
Upto Ru 8500
(Belowpoverty lose) 96 i2 2

RsiSOl-il,000
(Below povertyline)

928 681

Rsll0O1-20,000 779 576
Above Ru 20000 45 7 205
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The Brief Specification Of Latrinci Constructed
(Asei-age) Of Different Cost Range

Latrine

Foniponesi

BnefSpecihicahon of Lainnes Constructed (Ascrage) of Different Cosi Ranges

-_________________________

Up to Rs 5001- Rs500-tO0tt/-

Bamboo Wooden Planks

Rs 1000-Rn 5000/- Ru 5000& above

Super

Structure
Bainhoottessian

Clothes
danihooWoodris Planks

Bnck work Brick work

Door

Bamboo/i-tcssian
Clothes

Bansboo’Woodeo planks BuntbooiWooden I tunic
and /Ct Shcet

Wooden/Wooden
Frame & Ci Sheet

Roof

No Root BanibooTllsatch ltunihoorfbatcti/C I Sheet
Roof

CI Sheet Roofisg/RCC
Roofing

Squatting

Platform

Mounted Bamboo
Squatting Plattorm
(Directly over psi)

Mounted Bamboo
Squatong Platfono
(Directly over pit)

Mounted Wooden Platform1Masoeiy Squatting
Ptatfonn with plinib uod
foundation

Masonry Squatting
Plattorm with plinth
und foundation

Pan & Trap

Hardty any Pan &
Trap is used

Hardly any pail & Trup
used

Is some canes PRP Pan

Trap /Ceramse Pan with
Trap are used

FRP Pan wilts Trap

‘Ceramic Pan with

1 rap

ttncreta
l)ssponal Uncovered

unlined pit’open
drain/water bodies
Uncovered

Uncovered iii lined

pit/open drain/water
hodies/entra deep pit

Uncovered unlined

Pit/covered pit

Cosered pti/5eptie
Tank with soakage pit

Remarks

Almost all are not
hygienic

Very few are hygienic Mostly hygienic All are hygienic
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Note on Contributors

Sri A Kalimuthu is working with the
WaterAid, South India Office, Tiruchy
,Tamilnadu.

Ms. AnnapoomaDixit is the Project Officer
with Unicef, NewDelhi.

Sri Awn Bal, is the Distnct Magistrate,
Midnapore,WestBengal

Sri Arun Pathak is the Chairman of Sulabh
International Social Service Organisation,
NewDelhi.

Sn Ashok Kumar K. Meena is the
Addl Distnct Magistrateof Ganjam,Orissa

Sn Ashis Panigrahi is Vice President,ORG
,New Delhi.

Ms C Rajathi is the Local DANIDA Adviser,
Tamilnadu.

Sn C P Kumbhat is the Project Officer with
UnicefLucknow.

Sri ChandraGanapathyis working with the
WaterAid, South India Office, Tiruchy,
Tamilnadu.

Sri Dilip Fouzdar was with Unicef, Bhopal
andis now a freelanceConsultant.

Sri D Vidyasagaris a ResearchScholarwith
Centre for Rural DevelopmentTechnology,
ITT, NewDelhi

Sn Deb Kumar Chakrabarthi is the State
SanitationCoordinator,WestBengal

SnDipak Roy is the Project Officer with
Unicef, Bhubaneshwar,Onssa.

Sri G Murugan is a faculty member in the
Centre for Development Studies,
Thiruvananthapuram,Kerala.

Sri Ishwarbhai J Patcl is the Director,
Environmental Sanitation Institute, Gandhi
Ashram,Ahmedabad,Gujrat.

Dr.J.SYadava is the Director, Indian Institute
of MassCommunication,NewDelhi.

Dr. K Pushpangadanis the Director, Centre
for Development Studies,
Thiruvananthapuram,Kerala.

Sri M Subburamanis the Director,WaterAid,
SouthIndia Office, Tiruchy ,Tamilnadu.

Sn.P K Chakraborty is Additional Adviser,

Rajiv Gandhi National Dnnlung Water
Mission.

Dr PadmaVasudevanis a Professor at Centre
for Rural Development Technology, ITT,
New Delhi

Sn Palat Mohandas is Joint Secretary&
Mission Director, Rajiv Gandhi National
Drinking Water Mission, New Delhi.

Sri Patil C.R is working in University of

Agricultural Sciences,Bangalore.

Mr. PaulCulvert, is working for Intermediate
TechnologyUK and FAO (UN) on fishing
communityfocusedprojects

Dr. RadhaD Kale is aProfessorm University
of AgnculturalSciences,Bangalore.

Prof.S.S.Chakrabortyis the Hon.Director,
RamakrishnaMission, LokasiskshaPanshad,
Narendrapur,WestBengal.

Dr S Ponnurajis the Dean, Faculty of Rural
Health & Sanitation, Gandhigram Rural
University, Gandhigram, Dmdigul District,
Tamilnadu.

Sri S Rajagopalanis Under Secretary,Rajiv
Gandhi National Drinking Water Mission,
New Delhi.

Sn Sanjay Mitra is Director, Rajiv Gandhi
National Drinking Water Mission, New Delhi.

Ms.SatyawatiSharmais with Centrefor Rural
Development Technology, ITT, NewDelhi.
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Ms SeemaSharmais with Centre for Rural

Development Technology, ITT, New Delhi

Dr.Surjya Kanta Misra is the Minister —in-
Charge , Panchayats & Rural
Development,Land and Land Reforms,
Government of West Bengal.

I)r TSundararamanis the Chairperson,Centre
for Ecology & Rural Development,
Pondichery ScienceForum,Pondichery.
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NATIONAL SEMINAR ON RURAL SANITATION

July 9, 1998 0830-0900 REGISTRATION

0900-0902
0902-0910
0910-0913

0913-0915

PLENARY SESSION-I

Welcome Secretary (RD)
Speech MOS
Address Ms Razia Ismail, Officer-in-

Charge,IINICEFCountryOffice
Vote of Thanks Mr Palat Mohandas, JS(TM)

Chairperson-Smt.Asha Das, Secretary,
D/o Women & Child Development

Co-Chair — Shri V Ranganathan
AddI. Chief Secretary,Maharashtra

0915-1015 Audio Visual presentation of 4 successful stones
(10 minutespresentationfollowedby discussions)

1015-1045

I SelfFinancmgSanitationm
WestBengal

2 SchoolSanitationin

Amb ala
3 AlternateDelivery System

andCredit Mechanism
4 CDD-WATSAN Strategy

TEA BREAK

ShnS K Mishra
Hon’ble Minister, Govt
of WestBengal
Ms VeenaSehgal
SCDTC, Nilokhen
Sh G P Kumbhat
UNICEF,UP
Sh Santosh Satpathy
Collector,Ganjam

INAUGURAL SESSION

0830-0900 Registration

0900hrs MOS(RA&E) arnves

0900-0915 Inaugural Session
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PLENARY SESSION-LI Chairperson — Secretary(RD)

Co-Chairperson — Smt. Krishna Singh, Adviser, Planning
Commission

1045-1130 Reviewof the Programme
BasePaperfor the Seminar

Discussion

JS(TM)

PLENARY SESSION— III Chairperson — Shri N Ramji, Director General, CAPART

Co-Chair — Shri Ishwarbhai Pate!

1130-1300 TechnicalOptionsandSanitation
Upgradation(followedby
Discussions)

What the People Know and
WhattheyPractice(KAP
Study fmdmgs)
(followedby discussions

Shri P K Chakraborty
Additional Adviser
RGNDWM

Prof JS Yadav, IIMC

PromotingSanitationandHygiene Smt C R Chibber,
throughSchoolsand Anganwadis JS,DWCD

(followed by discussions)

1300-1400 LUNCH

PLENARY SESSION-IV Chairperson — ShriM Shankar, Addi. Secretary&
Financial Adviser

1400-1530 Economic Returnsfrom Samtation Dr K Pushpangadan
CDS, Tnvandrum

1530-1600

Status of sanitation in India based
on the earlier surveys of NSSOand
PopulationSurvey1991
(followedby discussions)

Partnership A ComparativeCase
Study of West Bengal and Gujarat

(followed by discussions)

GROUPFORMATION

TEA BREAK

Dr Murugan
CDS, Trivandrum

Dr Ashish Pamgrahi
ORG
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July 10, 1998 0900-1130 Group Discussions (6 Groups will discuss)

I DemandGeneration
2 Technical Options & Sanitation Upgradation

3 Subsidy,AlternateDeliverySystemandCreditMechanism
4 Sectoraland Institutional Alliance
5 SchoolSanitation

6 HRD

&
Fmahzationof GroupReports
(Tea in Hall)

PLENARY SESSION - V Chairperson — Secretary (RE&PA)*

1130-1300 Presentationof GroupReports

1300-1400 LUNCH

CONCLUDING SESSION Chairperson — Secretary(RB)

1400-1530 OpenHouse

1530-1600 TEA

1600-1645 Presentationof final Recommendations—

SelectedGroupChairperson

1645-1700 Valedictory Address — Secretary(RD)

&

ConcludmgRemarks

1700 hrs PressConference— Secretary(RD)/JS, TM

*Subjectto confirmation
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